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CHARLES IV.

|fi Thirty Third Emperor.

1348-

CiHARLES of Luxemhrg king oi Bohemia goes

J
forthwith from town to town, in order to get

himfelf acknowledged emperor.
* Lewis margrave of Brandenburg difputes the

crown with him.

The old archbifhop of Menta excommunicates
him. The count Palatine Rupert and the duke of
Saxony join j >not inclining to acknowledge either

pretender. They annul the eledion of Charles of

Bohemia, and name Edward III. king of Eng-
land, who had no notion of it.

t''The empire was now no more than a burden-
f6m title, fince the ambitious Edward refufed it;
not chufmg to interrupt his conquefts in France to
run after a Ihadow.

On the refufal of Edward the elcdlors addrclTed

themfelves to the marquis of Mifnia , a relation of
the deceafed emperor. He alfo declined it. Mutius
fays, he preferred ten thoufand maiks of Silver re-

ceived from the hands of Chatles IV. to the im-
perial crown. This is rating the empire at a very
poor price ; but it is veiy doubtful that Ciiarles IV.
had ten thoufand marks to beftow j he who was, at
the fame time, arretted at Worms by his butcher;
a debt which he could no otherwife pay, than by
^jorrowing money of the bifliop.

The elc£lors refufed on every fide, at lafl offer the
empire, with which no perfons feeni willing to meddle.,
.to Gunthcr of Schwartzburgh a noble Thuringian.

V6l. II. A This



2 Charles IV.

This man who was a warrior, and had little to lofe ,

accepted the ofFer, to maintain it at the point of

his fword.

1349.
The eledlors chufe Guniher of Schwartzburg near

Frankfort
J the too frequent double elections had in-

troduced a fingular cuftom at Frankfort. The firft

of the competitors that appeared before the place,

waited iix weeks and three days ; after which he was

received and acknowledged, provided there was no

news of his competitor. Gunther waited the ap-

pointed time, after which he made his entry j much
was expedled from him. They pretend that his rival

caufed him to be poifoned. The German poifon of

thofe times, was feafting to excefs. Gunther be-

comes apopledlic and incapable of the throne j and

fells it for a fum of money, which Charles never

pays him. It was faid to be twenty two thoufand

marks. He died at Frankfort in about three months.

As for Lewis of Bavaria, margrave of Branden-

burg, he gives up his rights for nothing, not being

fufficiently ftrong to fell them to Charles IV. who
gets the better of the four competitors without

fighting, and caufes himfelf to be crowned a fecond

time at Aix-la-chapelle by the archbifhop of Cologn,

to put his title out of difpute.

The marquis of Juliers difputes the right of bear-

ing the fword, at the coronation ceremony with the

marquis of Brandenburg. Anceflors of the mar-

quis of Juliers had performed that office. But, this

prince did not rank then with the eleftors, confe-

quently not with the great officers. The marquis

of Brandenburg is maintained in his right.

I3f0.

A plague more memorable than that which depo-

pulated the earth in the time of Hippocrates, was

now feverely felt all over Europe; and fwept away
almoft



Charles IV. j

•altnoft every where above one fifth of the inhabi-

tants ; the Germans as headftrong as ignorant accufe

the Jews of having poifoned their fountains, and every-

where burn and deftroy them.

What is wonderful is , that Charles IV. pro-

teded the Jews that paid him, againft the bifhop

and citzens of Strasburg; the abbot prince of Mour-
bac and other lords ; he was ready to make war with

them in favor of the Jews.

The fed of floggers revive in Suabia; they are

large companies of men who traverfe all Germany,
vi^hipping themfelves with cords knotted with iron,

to drive away the plague. The antient Romans in

like circumftances inftituted comedies i the milder

remedy of the two.

An impoftor appears in Brandenburg, wko calls

himfelf the antient Waldemar returned from the holy

land ; who pretends to retake pofl'effion of his eftate

unjuftly given, during his abfence, by Lewis of Bavaria

to his fon Lewis.

The duke of Mecklinburg fuppoits the impoftor;

the emperor Charles IV. countenances him. A
flight war enfues ; the pretended Waldemar is aban-

doned and eclipfed.

Charles IV. is willing to go into Italy , where

both popes and emperors arc forgotten. The Vif-

comti rule in the mean time at Milan. John Vif-

comti archbifhop of that town becomes a conqueror.

He feizcs Bologna ; makes war againft the P'toren-

tines and Pifans, holding in equal contempt the em-
peror and the pope. It was he who compofed the

letter from the devil to the pope and cardinals begin-

ning : Tour mother Pride greets you, together zvith

your Jijiers Avarice and Immodejiy,

The devil in all likelihood managed the agreement

between John Vifcomti and pope Clement, who fold

A 2 hinj



^ C'h a r e e s IV.

him the I'nveftiture of Milan for twelve years at twelve
thoufand golden florins a year. ;

'

The houfe of Auflria has always demands on great
part of Swiflerland : the duke Albert intends the con'-

quefl of Zurich, which allies itfelf with the other
cantons already confederated. The emperor affifls

the hoiife of Auftria in this war, like a man who
wiflied it not to fucceed. He fends troops not to
fight J or rather who don't fight. The union and
liberty of the Swifs are their defence.

The imperial towns incline to eftablifli popular go-
vernment in imitation of Strasburgh : Nurem-
berg drives out its nobles , but Charles IV. re-

ilores them. He joins Lufatia to his kingnom of Bo-
hemia i it has fince been divided from it.

The [emperor Charles IV", while he was the

young prince of Bohemia, had gained battles even
againft the pope's intereft in Italy. Since he has come
to the imperial throne, he fearches for relics, flat-

ters the popes ; employs himfelf in making laws, but

his chief care is the firm eftablifliment of his houfe.

He comes to an accommodation with the children

of Lewis of Bavaria, and reconciles tiiem to the pope.

Albert duke of Bavaria faw him/elf excommuni-
cated becaufe his father had been fo. Wherefore, to

prevent the piety of fuch princes, as might think

themfelves intitled, by virtue of his excommunica-
tion, to ftrip him of his dominions, he humbly aflced

pardon of the nfcw pope Innocent VI. for the in-

juries done to the emperor his father, by the preceding

popes; he figned an act beginning thusi / JIbert

duke of Bavaria^ fon of Lewis of Bavaria, formerly

Jliling bimfef emperory and cenfured by the holy roman
churchy, ii^, . . ,. J ',•

'

r.i '.
It



Charles JV. 5

. It don't appear that he was forced to this fervile

fubmiffion; fo that he muft, at that time, either have

had little honor or much fupeiftition.

I3f4-
It is remarkable that Charles IV. paffing thro'

Metz, in the way to his eftates in Luxemburg, was

not received as emperor, becaufe he had not yet been

confecrated.

Henry VII. had already given to Wenccflaus lord

of Luxemburgb the title of duke. Charles erefts it

into a duchy, and Bar into a margraviate. Hence it

has been evidently feen how Bar comes to be held of the

empire. Pont-aMouflbn is alfo made a marquifate.

All this country is at length called the empire.

Charles IV. goes to Italy to be crowned j rather

Kke a pilgrim than an emperor. , ^^y.- ^/'^ •,
:

The holy fee was at this time fituated at Avignon

;

pope Innocent VI, having but little credit at

Rome J the emperor ftill lefs. The empire was no
more than a name, and the coronation an idle cere-

mony. He either ought to have gone to Rome like

Charlemagne and Otho the great j or elfe he ought
not to have gone at alU

Charles iV. and Innocent VI. fond of ce-

remonies. Innocent VI. fent to Avignon a detail

of all that was neceflary to be obferved at the coro-

nation of the emperor. He appointed the nuncio
f'rom Rome to carry the fword before him, which is

only an honor, and no mark of jurlsdiflion. The
pope ought to be on his throne furrounded by his car-j

dinals, and the emperor ought to begin by kiffing his

feet, after which he prefents him gold, falutes him i5fc,

during the mafs the emperor performs fome duties in

the rank of a deacon. He receives the imperial crown
at the end of the firfl epiftle. After mafs, without

A 3 either



6 Charles IV.

either crown or cloke, he holds the bridle of the

pope's horfe.

None of thefe ceremonies have been pra£lifed fince

the popes refided at Avignon. The emperor at

length acknowledged in writing the authenticity of

thefe cuftoms. But the pope then at Avignon, find-

ing it impoffible either to have his feet kilFed at Rome,
or his bridle held by the emperor, declared that prince

Ihould never kils his fecty nor guide the mule of the

cardinal who reprefents his holinefs.

Charles IV. went to this fhew, with a large re-

tinue but unarmed ; nor did he dare to fleep in Rome
according to the promife he had made to his holinefs.

Ann his wife, daughter to the count Palatine, was
alfo crowned, and indeed this empty pomp was rather

the vanity of a woman than the triumph of an empe-
ror. Charles IV. having neither men nor money,
and coming to Rome only to ferve as deacon to a car-

dinal's mafs, was infulted in every town in Italy thro*

which he pafled.

There is a famous letter from Petrarch to the em-
peror reproaching him with his weaknefs. Petrarch

was worthy of teaching Charles IV. to think nobly.

Charles IV. a£ts in every thing, contrary to his

prcdeceffbrs ; -they had favored the Ghibelines, who
were in efFedl the fadlion of the empiie ; he marches
fome forces againft them, countenancing the Guelphs,
whereby he only increafes the troubles of Italy.

At his return into Germany he applied himfelf, as

much us poflible, to eftablifti order and regulate rank.

The number of ele£lorates had been fixed, fince the

time of Henry VII. more by cuftom than by laws

;

but not the number of ele£lors. The dukes of Ba-
varia above all pretending a right to vote, as well as

the count Palatine, the elder branch of their houfe.

And the younger brothers of the houfe of Saxony be-

lieved tbemfeives eledors as well as the elder.
•}

In



Charles IV. 7
In the diet of Nurimberg , Charles IV. de-

prives the duke of Bavaria of his right to vote, and
declares the count Palatine the only elector of that

houfe.

The golden Bull.

The twenty three firft articles of the golden bull

are publifhed at Nuremberg with great folemnity.
This conftitution of the empire, the only one which
the public calls a bull, takes its name from a little gold
box in which the feal is contained, and is efteemed
as a fundamental law.

It could Oi)]y be eftabl-flied among men by the laws
of conventioji. Thofe which long cuftom has fanc-
tified are called fundamental. Several things in this

golden bull have been altered according to the times.

It was compofed by the famous civilian Bartolus.
The genius of the times appears in fome latin verfes

to be found in the exordium : Omnipotens eeterne

Deus, /pes um'ca mundi : as well as in the apoftrophe
to the fevcn mortal fins; and in the neceflity of hav-
ing kvtn eledor?, becaufe of the feven gifts of the
holy Ghofl-, and the candlcflick with icwtn branches.
The emperor, at iirft, fpoke like an abfolute mafter

without confulting any perfon.

M^'e declare and ordain hy this prefent ediSi^ ivhuh
Jhall continue to all perpetuity^ from our certain
knowledge^ abfoluiepower, and imperial authority.

He docs not therein eftabJifh the feven eledors, he
fuppofes them eflablifhed : There is no mention in
the two firft chapters about the form and fecurity of
the journey of the feven elecfiors ; who ought not to
go out of Frankfort, without declaring tq the world
and to chriftians a temporal fovereign, that is to fay,
a king of the Romans, or future emperor.
They afterwards fuppofe N^ 8. article the i* that

this cuftom has been always inviolably obferved, and
moreover that which is above written has been inviolably

A 4 obferved,.



8 Charles IV,

obferved. Charles IV. and Bartolus forget that they
had often elected emperors in another manner, be-
ginning from Charlemagne, and ending with Charles
IV. himfelf. One of the moft important points ia

the indivifibility ®f the right of eleding, which by he-
reditary right pafles, in the male line, always to the
eldeft fon.

It ought then to have been ordained that the fecular

'electorates be no more divided, but defcend wholly
to the eldeft fon. This is what was omitted in the

fl3 famous articles publifhed at Nuremberg, fo very

oftentatioufly, the emperor attending the publication,

with a fcepter in one hand , and the globe of the

world in the other. Very few things are attended to

in that bull j neither is there any method obferved ;

.

nor the particulars of the general government of the

empire in the leaft treated of.

A moft important thing is exprefled in the y*** at^ti-

cle of N° 7. that is, if one of the elefloral principali-

ties becomes vacant to the profit of the empire (un-

doubtedly the fecular principalities are underftood) the

emperor has the difpofal of it, as of a thing fallen le-

gally to him and to the empire. Thefc confufed words
point out that the emperor can take as his own an

electorate, when the line is either extindt or attainted.

The particular favor fhewn to Bohemia, is alfo re-

markable in this bull ; the emperor being king of Bo-
hemia. It is the only country whence there can be

no appeal to the imperial chamber. This right de

non appellando has fnice been granted to divers princes

and contributed to make them much more powerful.

The reader may confult the golden bull for the

lemaindcr.

The finiftiing hand is put to the golden bull at

Metz ; where during the Chriftmas feven chapters

are added to it. They repair the inadvertent omiffion

of making the electoral fucceffions indivifible. That
which is moft clear and evident in thefe articles, is the

refpedt
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rdjpc^Ipftid to! pom^, and.Vianity. It 15 plain to be {cen

that Charles IV". delights himfelf with making the

electors officiate as menials in full court.

The emperor's table three feet higher than that of

the emprefs j and her's three feet above thofe of the

cledlors ; a heap of oats lying before the door of the

dining hall j a duke of Saxony coming on horfeback

to take a peck of oats from this heap ; in fine all this

oftentation was far from refembling the majeftic fim-*

plicity of Rome's firfl Csefars.

A modern author fays, that they have not derogat-

ed from the laft article of the golden bull, fince all

the electors fpeak. french : yet it is in this precifel.7

that they have derogated ; for it is ordained by the laft

article ihat the'^^eledlors learn Lutin and Sclavonian

as well as Italian. Now few of the eleclo'rs value

themfelves upoi) fpeaking the Sclavonian. .

The whole bull was at length publifliM at ^Tetzy

when there was. % very full court, and the elei^ors

attended the emperor and emprefs at table, each man
in his function. It vi'as not for fuch folemiiities as

thefe, that princes did thefe high offices ; originally

they were officers of the houfhold, who had, in time*

become great princes.

•I 5 ft.
That Charles the IV*J v/asno friend to either the

houfes of Bavaria or Auftria is plain, from the ex-

clufion of their refpedtive dukes in the golden bull.

The firfl confequence of this pacific regulation was
a civil war. The dukes of Bavaria and Auftria raife

troops. They befiege one of the emperor's com-
miflaries in Danuftauflen. The emperor arrives at

that place; he can diflolve the league l>etween Auftria

•and -Bavaria no other way, but by glvine; up Danu-
ilauflen to the eledlor of Bavaria inftead of the right

to a vote which he demanded.
There is a great conteft in the Empire on account

of phalbarghers or falfe burghers. A conteft in

A 5 which.



lo Charles IV.

which it is very likely the authors have been miftaken.

The golden bull ordains that no burghers belonging
to any particular prince fhall be receiv'd in the im-
perial towns, to withdraw from their fovereign, unlefs

they become refidents in thefe towns. Nothing is

more juft j nothing more eafily to be fulfiled. For
certainly a prince will over-rule the difobedience of
one of his own burghers, under pretenfe of his being

admitted a citizen of Bafil or Conftance.

Why then fuch dlffenfions about thefe falfe burghers

at Strafburgh? why were they in arms ? can Strafburgh

by any example fupport a fubjeil of Vienna to whom
it had given his freedom, and will it be admitted at

Vienna ? undoubtedly no. This is certainly one of

the moft important and moft facred affairs. Sovereigns

would deprive their fubjeits of the hrfl great right all

men have to chufe their dwelling-place. They fear

their dominions will be quitted for the free towns.

This then is the emperor's reafon for commanding
the people of Strafburgh to receive no flrangers on
the footing of citizens ; this is the reafon that the

people of Strafburgh endeavourto preferve themfelve*

in that right, which peoples and enriches a town..

Charles the IV. with all this appearance of gran-

deur, formerly a warrior, at prefent a law giver, and

mafler of a rich and beautiful country, has neverthc-

lefs fcarcely any credit in the Empire. Becaufs rvo

body wifh'd he fhould.

\Vlien the emperor endeavour'd to incorporate

Lufatia and Bohemia, Albert of Auflria who has

fome demands on Lufatia, fuddenly makes war on
him, while no one perfon aflifts him. And he has

no way of getting quit of this affair but by a flrata-

gem, and that a very bafe one. It is pretended thait

he deceiv'd the duke of Auftria by fpies ; and that he

afterwards paid thefe fpics in falfe money. This
flory
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ftory wears the air of a fable, but it is a fable found-

ed on his chara£ler.

He fells privileges to all the towns ; to the count

of Savoy he fells the title of vicar of the Empire at

Geneva; he for a certain fum confirms the liberty of

the town of Florence ; and he extorted confiderably

from Venice for the fovereignty of Verona, Padua,

and Vicenza, but the Vifcomtispay him moft dearly

for having the hereditary power in Milan under the

title of governor ; thus it is pretended that he retail'd

the empire, which he had bought in the grofs.

The princes of the Empire excited by the uni-

verfities of Germany reprefent to Chailes IV. that

in the bull of Clement V. there are many things

difhonorable both to him and the Germanic body ;

that amongft others, it is exprefs'd, that the emperors

are the pope's vaflals, and an oath of fidelity is pre-

fented to them. Charles, who had liv'd long enough

to know thefe flight forms need only be attended to,

when fupported by force of arms, complains to the

pope left he fhould irritate the Germanic body; but

in a very moderate ftile for fear of irritating the pope.

Innocent the IV. gives for anfwer that this propofition

is become a fundamental law of the church, taught

in all the fchools of divinity. And to back this

anfwer he fends a bifhop of Cavaillon from Avignon
to Germany to demand one tenth of all the cccle-

fiaftical revenues for the pope's maintenance.

The bifhop of Cavaillon returns to Avignon after

having receiv'd ftrong complaints inftead of money.
Tr.e German clergy exclaim againft the pope; and
this was one of the fit ft fparks of that revolution ia

the church which we now fee.

A refcript of Charles the IV. in favor of the cKrgy
protecting them againft fuch princes as would prevent

them from handling wealth, and bargaining with
the laity.

A 6 I3^Q-
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1360.

Charles IV. while making regulations in Ger-
many, abandons Italy. The Vifcomti ftill continue

maftcrs of Milan j Barnaby is willing to preferve Bo-
logna which his uncle a warlike and politic archbilhop

had bought for twelve years.

A Spanifh legate call'd d'Albornos enters the town
in the name of the pope who continues ftill at Avi-
gnon i and gives Bologna to the pope.

Barnaby Vifcomti befieges Bologna. How can one
credit at this day, that the holy father promis'd by

agreement to pay one hundred thoufand livres in gold

annually for five years, to be matter of Bologna ?

the hiftorians who repeat fuch exaggerations are cer-

tainly but little acquainted with the true value of

500, 000 livres in gold. *

13^1.

The fiege of Bologna is rais'd without being any
expence to the pope. A marquis of Malatefta who
had thrown himfelf with fome troops into the

town, makes a fally, beats Barnaby, and caufes him
to retreat homewards. The emperor meddles no
other way in this affair, than by an ineffc£lual re-

fcript in favor of the pope.

A war having broke out between the crown of

Denmark on the one hand, and the hanfe-towns on
the other, is terminated as ufual by treaty*

13^2.

Several of the hanfe-tov/ns treat with Denmark
at Lubeck in the terms ofacrown'd head, a gloiious

monument of a liberty founded on refpecflabie in-

duftry. Lubeck, Roftock, St'ralfund, Hamburg,

Wiesmar, Bremen and feveral others form a perpe-

tual peace with the king of Denmark y of the Goths,

and Fandals j the princes ^ merchants, and freemen of

his kingdom: thefe are the words of the treaty; which
prove
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prove that Denmark was free, and the hanfe-towns

ftill more fo.

The emprefs Ann having b«en brought to bed, of
Wenceflaus, the emperor fends the weight ofthe child

in gold to our lady at Aix j a cuftom which began
then to be eftablifh'd j and has been pufli'd to an ex-
travagant excefs for our lady of Loretto.

The bifhop of Straiburgh purchafes, at a very dear

rate, the title of landgrave of lower Alfatia ; he is

oppos'd by the landgraves of Alfatia of the houfe of

Oettinguen, and purchafes his peace, as he did his

title, with money.
A great dlvifion between the houfes of Bavaria and

Auftria, caus'd by a woman. iVIargaret of Carinthia,

widow of Henry the old, duke of Bavaria, fon of the

emperor Lewis, foe to the houfe into which flie mar-
ried, gives all the rights upon Tirol and its depen-
dencies to Rodolphus duke of Auftria. 'j. ? "^;ut

Stephen duke of Bavaria makes alliance With fe-

veral princes. The Auftrian has no perfon of his

party but the archbifhop of Saltzburgh. They con-
clude a three years treaty, but their fecret enmity is

more lafting.

13^3-

Charles the Fourth as fedentary now as he had
been adive in his youth remains always at Prague.
Italy is entirely abandon'd ; each lord there buys thfe

title of vicar of the Einpire.

Barnaby Vifcomti ftill bears a grudge to Bologna,
and is mafter of many towns in Romagnia.

The pope» at that time. Urban V. obtains
very eafily from the emperor ineffedlual orders to the
vicars of the Empire. It is related that Barnaby at
length fells his poflcflions in Romagnia for 500, 000
florins of gold to the pope; but was it eafy for Uibah
at Avignon to find fuch a fum ?

13^4-
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Itis alfo related, that Charles intended to turn the

Danube by Prague j' more incredible ftill than the

pope's 500, 000 florins. The water muft be brought

over the mountains, barely to make a canal from the

Danube toMoldau in Bohemia, and befidesit depends

on the houfe of Bavaria, which commands the courfe

of the river. Charlemagne's projedl of joining the

Danube and the Rhine in a flat country was much
more pradicable.

A plague that broke out in France, amidft the ter-

rible wars of Edward the third and Philip de Valoi?,

fpreads itfelf into Germany. Several vagabonds who
liad deferred from thefe armies which were ill paid^

and as badly difciplined, joining with other rogue5,

make excurfions into Lorrain and Alfatia, where they

find all the Paflcs open, they are called Malandrins^

never welcome, ^'c. The emperor is forced to

maich againft them upon the Rhine with the troops

of the empire ; they are driven thence, they ravage

France and Holland, like locufls laying wafte all be-

fore them without any diflinilion.

Charles IV. vifits pope Urban V. at Avignon : he
endeavors a holy war, rather to prevent the Turks,
who had already taken Adrianople, from opprefling

chriftianity, than to recover Jerufalem.

A king of Cyprus who buholds the danger more
nearly, folicits this holy war alfo at Avignon. Se-

veral Crufades had been purfued from time to time,

when the Mufulmans were fcarcely formidable in Sy-

ria, but now that chriftianity is fliaken, they are laid

afide.

The pope after having propofed the Crufades

with proper decorum, makes a fcrious tieaty with

the emperor for the furrender of his ufurped patri-

mony to the holy fee. He grants to the emperor the

tenihi.
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tenths upon the clergy of Germany ; Charles IV.

can ferve himfclf by going to Italy, to recover the

proper dominions of the emperor, and not to ferve

the pope.

The Malandrins return again upon the Rhine, and

commit dcvaflations even to the gates of Avignon.

This is one of the reafons that oblige Urban the Vth
to take fhelter in Rome j after the popes had been for

fixty two years retired to the borders of the Rhone.
TheVifcomtis more dangerous than the Malandrins

poflefs all the openings of the A'ps j they had invaded

Piemont, and threatened Provence. Urban having

only the emperor's word for afiiftance, embarks on
board a galley belonging to the blameable and unfor-

tunate Joan Queen of Naples.

1367.

The emperor excufes himfelf from aflifting the

pope, to be a fpedtator of the war made in the Tiro-

lefe between the houfes of Auftria and Bavaria. And
pope Urban the Vth after having made fome ufelefs

alliances with Auftria and Plungary, gives at length a

fight of a pope to the Romans on the i6'^ of 0(3o-

bcr. He is received only as the firft bifliop of chri-

ftianity, and not as a fovereign.

1368.

The town ofFriburg in Brisgau, which had endea-

vored to gain its freedom, falls again into the power of

the houfe of Auftria, by the ccffion of a count Egon,

who had taken it under his prote<Slion j and with-

draws it for twelve thoufand florins.

The reeftabliftiment of the popes at Rome does

not prevent the Vifcomtis ruling in Lombardy ; where
they were near reviving a monarchy more powerful

and cxtcufivc than that of the ancient Lombards.

The
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. The emperor goes at laft into Italy to the affiftance

of the pope, or rather indeed to that of the eoipire

he had a formidable army, in which there w as fom?
artillery. j

This frightful invention began now to be efta-

bliflied J it was as yet unknown among the Turks,
againft wb'orft had it been employed, they had been
tafily drivdri out of Eujope, but chriftians as yet ufe

it only againft chriftians.

To fupport the faith in Italy, the pope on one fide

wins the duke of Auftria ; on the other, the emperor ;

each with a puifHint army ; it was this fort of conduit

that loft the liberty of Italy, nay of the pope hirtifelf. It

has been the fatality of ,this ' beautiful but unhappy
country, that the popes have ftili called in ftrangers

to their aid, who would, if poffible, have carried it

away with them.
*

- -

.

...

The emperor pillages Verona, the duke of Auftria

Vincenza ; the Vifcomtis irnmedi^tely fue fo» peace,

to wait better times ; the war ends in a fum given to

Charles, who goes to Rome to be confecrated ac-

cording to the ufual ceremonies.

1365.
A diet at Frankfort. A fevere edi£l forbidding

the towns and princes from making war of them-
felves. The Edi(Sl is no fooner publiftied, than the

bifliop of Hildesheim, and Magnus, duke of "Brun-

fwick, having each many lords of his party, are in-

jrolved in a bloody war.

"^ It could fcarcely happen otherwife, in a country

where the very few good laws are without force. And
this continual anarchy ferves as an excufe for the em-
peror's inadlivity. He ought to hazard every thing ;

or remain altogether quiet ;. and he chufes the latter.

Urban the Vth having brought the Auftrians and

Bohemians into Italy, who returned home loadeii

with fpoil i now calls in the Hungarians againft the

Vifcomtis ; there wanted only Turks.
V

^ The
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The emperor to ward off his fatal blow, reconciles,

the Vifcomtis with the holy fee.

1370.

Waldemar, king of Denmark, expelled Copenha-;

gen by the king of Sweden and by the earl of Hol-

ftein, takes refuge in Pomerania. He afks affiftances

of the emperor, who gives him letters of recommen-.

dation. He applies to pope Gregory the XI who

returns hlni exhortations, and menaces of excom-,

munication. Writing to him as to his vaflal ; it is

pretended Waldemar anfweied him thus.

My life I hold of God ; my crown of my fuhjeSis ;

my ejiates of my anceflor5\ my faith only ofyour prede-

cejjors^ which, if you have a mind to make ufe of it^

1 fend you back by this prefent. This letter is furely

apocryphal.

King Waldemar re-enters his dominions, without

any affiftance, by the dis-union of his enemies.

Germany, tho* as yet in a ruftic flate, neverthelefs

poliihcs Poland. Cafimir to whom had been given

the firname of great, begins to build fome towns af-

ter the German fafliion, and introduces fome laws of

Saxon right into his own country, which wants laws.

A particular war between Wenceslaus, duke of

Luxemburg and Brabant, brother to the emperor

and the dukes of Juliers and of Gueldres j in which

all the lords of the low countries take part.
; ^\ /'i?

Nothing more ftrongly charatterifes the fatal 'anar-

chy of thefe times of rapine. The fubjedl of this broil

was a troop of highwaymen prote<5led by the duke of

Juliers i and unhappily fuch an example was not un-

common in thofe days. ,

Wenceslaus, vicar of the empire, willing to punifli

the duke of Juliers, is defeated and taken in battle.

The conqueror fearing the emperor's refentment,

haftens to Prague accompanied by many princes, and

above
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above all by his prifoner : / return you, faid he to the
emperor, your brother

; forgive me both.

One fees many events of thefe times thus intermix-
ed with robbery and heroifm.

1572.
Theediftsagainft thefe wars having proved ineffec-

tual : a new diet at Nuremberg, ordains that no
prince or town fhould for the future make war before
the expiration of fixty days from receipt of the of-

fence. This was called the fixtieth law of the em-
pire; and was always duly obferved, when more
than fixty days were requifitc to prepare for attacking

the enemy.

1373.
~ For a long time paft the affairs of Naples and Si-

cily have had no connexion with thofe of the empire.

The isle of Sicily was at prefent occupied by the houfe

of Arragon j and Naples by queen Joan j both, at

this time, were fiefs. The houfe of Arragon had

fubmitted by treaty, ever fince- the Sicilian vefpers to

hold it of the crown of Naples, which was held of

the holy fee.

The view of the houfe of Arragon, in paying a

vain homage to the crown of Naples, was to become
independent of the Roman court, and had fucceeded

therein when the pope was at Avignon.

Gregory the eleventh ordains that the king of Si-

cily fhall henceforth pay homage to the king of Naples

and the pope at the fame time. He revives the an-

cient law or rather proteft, preventing the king of

Sicily, or Naples, from ever being emperor, and

adds, that thefe kingdoms fhall be incompatible with

thofe of Tufcany and of Lombardy.
Charles abandons all his affairs in Italy ; entirely

taken up with inriching himfelf in Germany, and

eftablifhing his houfe. He buys the ele(5lorate of

Brandenburg, from Otho of Bavaria who poffeffed

it.
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it, to appropriate it to himfelf and his family. This

cafe was not fet down in the golden bull. He at

length gives this elcdorate to his eldeft fon Wences-

laus, afterwards to a younger, Sigismund.

1374-
The holy fee had been long at Avignon. Urban

the Fifth dies, when at Rome but a very little time,

Gregory the eleventh determines to re-eflablifh the

popedom in his native country.

Such princes and towns, as flood poflefled of the

countefs Matilda's eftates, enter into an alliance

agalnft the pope, who was willing to return into Ita-

ly. The moft part of the towns at length fet up

their ftandards, and over their gates the great word,

Libertasy as it is yet to be feen at Lucca.

I37f-

The Florentines began to ad in the fame manner

in Italy, as the Athenians had formerly done in

Greece. All the polite arts that were entirely un-

known before, revive at Florence. The fadions cf

Guclphs and Ghibelines during the difturbances they

created in Tufcany, had ftirred up genius and cou-

rage ; it was liberty elevated them. This people was

the moft refpeftable and leaft fuperflitious of any in

Italy, and the leaft inclined to obey either the popes

or emperors. Pope Gregory excommunicated them.

It was a little ftrange, that thefe excommunications,

to which they had been fo often accuftomed, fhould

ftill make fome impreffion.

; 137^-

Charles procures his fon Wenceslaus to be pro-

claimed king of the Romans at Ments up the Rhine,

the fame place where he himfelf had been chofen.

All the cledlors are there in perfon. His fecond fon

Sigismund aflifts, as ele<Slor of Brandenburg, tho'

but a child. The father having lately transferred that

title
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title ffotn Wenceslaus to Sigismund. He had for hia

own part his voice of Bohemia. Five eleiftors were
then to be gained. It is faid, and many hiftorians af-

fure us of it, that he promifed to each one hundred
thoufand florins of gold. It is not at all likely, that

each received the fame fum ; neither is it likely, that
the five princes were mean enough to receive it : in-

difcreet enough to talk of it, or that the emperor
ihould boaft of his having corrupted the votes.

So far was he from giving money to the cle^lor Pa-
latine, that he fold to him at the fame time Ghottcn-
burg, Falkenburg, and other domains. He alfo

fold, indeed at a very indifferent price, fome of the

royal prerogative to the eledors of Cologn, and of
Mentz. Thus did he gain money, and fpoilcd the

empire in fecuring it to his fon. •

"

1377"
'

Charles the IVth, aged 64, undertakes a journey
to Paris ; and it is added, that it was to have the con-

folation of feeing the king of France, Charles the

Vth, who loved him tenderly j and the reafon of this

tendernefs for a monarch that he had never feen,

was his having efpoufed formerly one of his aunts.

Another reafon alledged for this journey, is his being

affli<^ed with the gout, and his having promifed Mr,
St. Maurus, a faint in the neighbourhood of Paris, to

make a pilgrimage to him, on horfeback, for his cure.

The true reafon was difguft, uneafinefs, and a cuftom

in thofe days eftabliftied for princes to vifiteach other.

He goes at length from Prague to Paris, accompanied

by his fon Wenceslaus king of the Romans. He
fcarcely fees a finer country than his own, from the

frontiers to Paris. Paris deferves not his curiofity.

The old palace of St. Lewis which ftill fubfifts, and

the caftle of the Louvre which is no more, are not

worth the trouble of the jpurney. .ItiTufcany only

they
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they were emerging from barbarity, nor had archi-

te^nrc been as yet reformed.

If there was any thing ferious in this journey, it

was the office of the vicar of the empire, in the an-

tient kingdom of Aries, which he gave to the Dau-

phin. It was a long time a queftion among the ci-

vilians, whether Dauphinjr ought to be always held

of the empire j but it has not, a great while fmce,

been one among fovereigiis. It is true, that the laft

Dauphin Humbert, in ceding Dauphiny to the fe-

cond fon of Philip of Valbis, ceded it with the fame

right with v^hich he pofTeiTed it. It is moreover

true, that they pretend Charles the IVth himfelf

had renounced all his rights ; but yet they were not

the lefs infifted ugon by his fucceflbrs. Maximilian

the firft always claimed the dependence of Dau-
phiny. But this right muft have been very little mind-

ed, fince Charles V. in obliging Francis the firft,

his prifoner, to cede Burgundy to him by the treaty

of Madrid, makes not the leaft mention of the ho-

mage due to the empire on account of Dauphiny. All

the fequel of this hiftory fhews how time changes

rights. '" '

1378.

, A french gentleman named Enguerant de Couci
makes ufe of the emperor's journey to France to pre-

fer a very ftrange requeft, that of making war upon
the houfe of Auftria ; he was great grand-fon of the

emperor Albert of Auftria by his mother the daughter

of Leopold. He demanded the eftates of Leopold,

as not being mafculine fiefs. The empferor grants

him entire pcrmiflion. He never confidered, how it

was poifible for a private gentleman of Picardy to

levy an army. Couci neverthclefs has one pretty

confiderable, furniftied by his relations and friends i

by the reigning fpirit of heroifm ; by fome of his pa-

trimony which he fold, and by the hope of plunder;

which
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ivhich engages many people in extraordinary under-
takings.

He marched towards fuch parts of Alfatia and Swif-
ferland, as belong to the houfe of Auftria. But not
having wherewithal! to pay his troops j and fome
contributions gathered about Strafburg, not being
fufficient to enable him to keep the field any long
time, his army foon difperfed, and his project was at

an end. The fate of this gentleman was no more
than what happens to all great princes, even now,
who raife forces too haftily.

The Beginning of the great Schifm of the PVefi.

Gregory the Eleventh at length after having (ten

Rome in 1377, and brought back the pontifical fee

from Avignon, where it had been fettled 72 years,

dies on the 27'^ of March, anno Domini 1378.
The Italian cardinals now prevail, and chufe an

Italian pope: it wasPrignano a Neapolitan, a man
fierce and impetuous ; he takes the name of Urban.
Prignano Urban in his firft confiftory declared he
would do juftice on Charles the Fifth, king of France,

and Edward the Third, king of England, who dif-

turbed the peace of Europe. Cardinal de la Grange
threatening with his hand, anfwered him that he lied.

Two words that plunge chriftianity in a war of more
than thirty years continuance.

Moft of the cardinals ijritated at the pope's vio-

lent and intolerable temper retire to Naples, declare

the ele<5lIon of Prignano Urban as forced and void ;

and chufe Robert fon of Amadeus the Third count of

Geneva, who afllimes the name of Clement ; and

eftablifhesan anti-roman fee at Avignon. Europe is

divided. The emperor and Flanders join the latter ;

Hungary which belongs to the emperor acknowledges

Urban.
France, Scotland and Savoy are for Clement one

may eafily judge, by the fide taken by each power,

that
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that all afted upon interefted principles. The name

of a pope is but a word of rallery.

Queen Joan of Naples acknowledges Clement

;

becaufe flie had been formerly protefted by France,

and becaufe this unfortunate queen had called Lewis

of Anjou, brother to Charles the fifth to her affif-

tance.

Wenceslaus duke of Luxemburg dying without

ifiue, leaves all his fiefs to his brother, and after him

to Wenceslaus king of the Romans.

The emperor Charles the fourth dies foon after

;

leaving Bohemia with the empire to Wenceslaus ;

Brandenburg to his fecond fon Sigismund j Lufatia

and the two duchies of Silefia to John his third fon.

It happens, norwithftanding the golden bull, that

he has benefited his family much more than Ger-

many.

WENCESLAUS.
Thirty Fourth Emperor.

1379> 1380, 1381, 13^2..

TH E reign of Charles the Fourth which had

been much complained of, and ftill is blamed ;

is an age of gold, when compared to the times of

Wenceslaus his fon.

He begins by wafting his father's treafures in de-

baucheries at Frankfort and Aix Ja Chapelle j with-

out giving himfelf any trouble about his patrimony,

Bohemia, defolated by the plague.

At the latter end of the year all the Bohemian lords

revolt againft him; he fees himfelf, all of a fuddcn befet,

without daring to hope for any afliftance from the em-
pire ; and obliged to march againft his Bohemian

fubjedts } the reft of thofe banditti called Malandrines,

who
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who ranged Europe, feeking the fervice of fuch prin-

ces, as would employ them. They ravage Bohemia
for their pay. Europe, in the mean time, is torn to

pieces by the fchifm between the two popes. Which
melancholy difpute^ at laft, coft the unfortunate Joan
queen of Naples her life.

Now that there were no hopes it was made a point

of religion as well as policy to fide with one of them.
He was certainly wifeft who acknowledged neither,

Joan queen of Naples had unfortunately declared for

Clement, at a time that Urban had it in his power to

hurt her. She was aceu fed of having affaflinated her
firft hufband, Andrew of Hungary, and living then
quietly with Otho of Bruiifwick her prefent fpoufe.

*

Urban, poflefled as yet of fome power in Italy,

ftirs up againft her Charles de Duraxzo^ under pre-

tence of revenging the fate of her firft hufband;

Charles de Durazzo comes into Hungary to affift

the anger of the pope, who had promifed him the

crown. What i§ moft terrible in this affair is, that

he had been adopted by queen Joan, who was now
far advanced in years. He had been declared her heir,

yet preferred ftripping her who had been to him as

a mother of crown and life, rather than wait till

nature and time gave him the crown.
Otho of Brunfwick, who fights in his wife's behalf,

is made prifoner along with her, Charles de Du-
razzo caufes her to be ftrangled. Naples had, fincc

the days of Charles of Anjou, become a theatre of

wicked attempts againft their crowned heads.

1385. I384- I38r.i38^.
The imperial throne bec'omeS at prefent a fcene of

horfor and contempt. In Bohemia nothing to be (ctn

but feditions agaifift WenceslauS. ' All the members
of the houfe of Bavaria reunite to declare war againft

^him.. This is a crime by the laws. But there are

np longer laws.

^ ' The
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The emperor has no other way of afluaging this

florm, than in reftoring to the count Palatine of Ba-
varia the towns of the higher palatinate, which
Charles the IVth had feized when that prince had
been diftreired.

He cedes other towns to the duke of Bavaria, as

Mulbergh and Bernau. All the towns on the Rhine,
of Suabia and Franconia league againft him. The
princes bordering on France receive penfions. To
Wenceslaus remains the bare title of emperor.

1387-
While an emperor thus debafes himfelf, a woman

immortalifes her name. Margaret of Waldemar,
queen of Denmark and of Norway, becomes by vic-

tories and eledlion queen of Sweden. This i^rand

revolution rerpe<£ls Germany no farther than as this

heroine is fruitlefly oppofed by the princes of Mcck-
lenburgh, the earls of Holflein, the towns of Ham-
burgh and of Lubeck.
The alliance of the Swifs Cantons ftrengthens

them for the prefent,"and they grow always ftronger by
war. It was now fome years fince the Cantbn of
Bern had engaged in this union. Duke Leopold
bends his views to the taming thefe people. He at-
tacks them, and lofes the battle with his life.

n88.
The leagues of the towns of Franconia, Suahia,

and the Rhine, might form a people free, as the na-
tives of Swiflerland, cfpecially under a reign fo con-
fufed as this of Wenceslaus : were there not too ma-
ny chiefs

; too great a variety of particular interefts

;

bcfides the nature of their fituation, open on every
fide, did not permit them, to feparatc themfelves
from the empire, like the Swifs.

^38^.
Sigismund the brother of Wenceslaus gains fome

glory in Hungary. He was only the hulband of the
Vol. II. B queen.
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<jueen, whom the Hungarians had called king Maryy
a title they have revived, not long fince, in favor of
Maria Therefa, daughter of Charles the Vlth. Mary
was young, and the ftates had no mind her hufband
fhould govern : they had rather commit the regency
to Elifabeth of Bofnia, mother of their king Mary :

fo that Sigismund found himfelf only the hufbanJ of
the princefs under tuition, to whom was awarded the

title of king.

The ftates of Hungary are difcontented with the

regency ; and do not entirely chufe to ferve Sigis-

jnund. They offer the crown to Charles de Duraz-
zo, a man ufed to ftrangle queens, who arrives and

is crowned.

The regent and her daughter difguife their fenti-

ments, watch their opportunity, and caufe him to be

aflaffinated before them. The palatin of Croatia fets

himfelf up to be judge of the two queens ; he caufes

the mother to be drowned, and the daughter to be

imprifoned. It is now that Sigismund (hews himfelf

worthy of reigning ; he levies troops in his eleilorate

of Brandenburg, and in the dominions of his brother.

He defeats the Hungarians.

The palatin of Croatia delivers up his wife, hav-

ing made her promife, he fhould be continued in hts

government. Sigismund crowned king of Hungary ;

does not believe himfelf obliged to obferve his wife's

word ; and caufes the Palatin of Croatia to be quar-

tered in the town of the five churches.

1 390.

During thefe horrors the great fchifm in the church

jncreafes : It might have been extinguiflied after the

death of Urban by acknowledging Clement ; but at

Rome they chofe one Peter Tomaflelli, who was not

received in Germany, becaufe France had acknow-

I«dged Clement. He requires the annates,- or fitft

,
• • years
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years profit of the benefices j which Germany pays

and murmurs.

It looks as if they determined to make the Jews
repay them what they had advanced to the pope.

Almofl all the inland trade was condudled by them,
in fpite of the Hans-towns. They imagined them fo

rich in Bohemia, that they murdered and deftroyed

them every where. The fame was done in many
towns, and above all at Spire.

Wenceslaus who was fparing of his edi(Sls, ifTued

one annulling all debts due to the Tews : Imagining
thus to conciliate the nobility and people.

From 135)1 to 1397.

The town of Strasburg is fo powerful, as to fup-

port a war againfl the eledior Palatin, and his bifhop

on account of fome fiefs. It incurs the imperial ban,

and is quit for 30,000 florins paid to the emperor's
profit.

Three brothers, dukes of Bavaria, enter into com-
padl, by which every Bavarian prince is thenceforth

bound neither to fell or give up his tenure to any but
his nigheft relation ; and not to difpofe of it to a
ftranger without the confent of every member of the

houfe: here is a law, which might be inferted in the

golden bull, much to the advantage of the firft fami-
lies in Germany.

Each fovereign and each town take the beft care

poffible of mutual affairs.

Wenceslaus ftiut up in Prague commits many ac-

tions of barbarity and madncis j there were, particu-

larly, times in which he was quite befide himfelf.

This is an efFcdl of excefs in eating and drinking,

"which attends more people than one may imagine.

Charles VI. of France was, in the mean time, at-

tacked with a diforder of nearly the fame nature ;

lofmg often the ufe of reafon. The antipopes divide

B 2 the
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the church and indeed Europe. By whom or how
was the world at this time governed ?

Wenceslaus in one of his fits threw the monk
John Nepomucene into the Moldau, where he was
drowned, becaufe he had refufed to tell him what the

queen his wife had confelTed to him. It is faid he

ibmetimes walked the ftreets attended by the public

executioners, and put to death on the fpot fuch people

as he difliked. The magiftrates of Prague caufe him
to be feized as a common malefa6for, and thrown into

adun9;con.

They permit him baths for the recovery of his health

and fenfes.

Heefcapes with one fcrvant-maid, whom he makes
his miftrefs. He flvats himfelf up in Beraun. Here
was a fair opportunity for Sigismund his brother king

of Hungary to have himfelf acknowledged king of

Bohemia : Nor does he let it flip ; but he could only

get himfelf declared regent. He fhuts up his brother

in the caflle of Prague ; from whence he fends him
to duke Albert of Auftria at Vienna j and returns to

Hungary to oppofe the Turks, who began to extend

their conquefts on that fide.

Wenceslaus makes another efcape from his new
prifon, and once more reaches Prague. And what is

wonderful finds there fome partifans.

What is ftill more aftonifhing, is that Germany
does not interfere, in the leaft, in the emperor's af-

fairs, neither when he is in a dungeon at Prague nor

Vienna ', nor yet when he returns home to Bohemia.

Is it credible that Wenceslaus, in the midft of the

infamy and turns of fuch a life, fhould propofe a

meeting at Reims in Champagne with Charles IV.

king of France, to put an end to the fcandals of

fchifm ?

And
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And at Reims the two monarchs meet, it is re-

marked that at a feaft given here by the king of France

to the emperor and to the king of Navarre, a patri-

arch of Alexandria who was prefent took the firft

place at table. It is alfo remarked that one morning

Wenceslaus was found drunk by thofe who went to

confer with him on the bufmefs of the church.

The univerfities begin now to gain fome credit, be-

caufe they were new, and had no authority in the

church. That of Paris was the firft which propofed

a difmiffion of the pretenders to the papacy, and the

eledtion of a new pope. And it was debated that the

king of France fhould obtain the difmiflion of his

pope Clement j and that Wenceslaus alfo fhould

engage for his pope doing the fame.

Neither of the pretenders chofe to refign. They
were the fucceflbrs of Clement and Urban. The
fitft was Tomafelli, who being eleded on the death

of Urban, ad'umed the name of Boniface ; the fe-

cond was Pedro de Luna a native of Arragon, who
was called Benedict, and fixed his refidence at Avignon.

The court of France keeps its word with the em-
peror, propofes to Benediift his abdication, which he

refufing, is keptprifoner five whole years in his caftle

at Avignon.

Thus the court of France in not acknowledging a

pope during five years, ftiewed that the church could

fubfifl without a pope.

It was faid that Wenceslaus could drink with his

pope, but not treat with him.

1399.

He finds at length a fpoufe, Sophia of Bavaria,

notwithftanding his having haftened the death of his

firfl with ill treatment. He is not known to relapfe

into any of his fits of Frenzy after this match : and

minds nothing but, like his father Charles IV, heap-

ing up money. He fells every thing : and at laft

B 3 difpofes
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difpofes of the emperor's title to Lombardy unto Ga-
leaza Vifcomti, declaring it, according to feme au-

thors, intircly independent of the empire for one
hundred and fifty thoufand golden crowns. No law
prevents the emperor from thefe alienations. Had
there fubfifted any, Vifcomti would never have ha-

zarded fo confiderably.

The minirters of Wenceslaus who pillage Bohe-
mia, incline to levy exactions upon the province of

Mifnia. About which complaints are made to the

eledtors. And ftraighrway, thefe princes, who had

taken no fleps againft Wenceslaus when he was made,
aflemble to depofe him.

After many affemblies of electors, princes, and de-

puties of towns a foiemn diet is held at Lanftein near

Mentz. The three ecclefiaftical eleftors together

v/ith the palatine, formally depofe the emperor in the

prefence of m;vny princes who only affift as witnefles.

The elt<Slors having the fole right of chufing, draw
from it the necelFary conclufion of their having the

fole right of vacating. They revoke the alienations

that had been purchafed from the emperor. But this

makes notVifcomti lefs abfolute from Piedmont to the

gates of Venice.

The a£l of depofing Wenceslaus bears date the

20'^ of Auguft in the morning. The ele^lors a few

days after chufe for emperor Frederick duke of Brun-

fwick, who is aflaffinated by a count Waldeck, while

preparing for his coronation.

RO-



ROBERT,
Count Palatine of the Rhine.

Thirty Sixth Emperor.

1400.

ROBERT count Palatine of the Rhine is elected

at Rens by the fame four cle6tors. His eledtion

could not poflibly have been on the twenty fecond

of Auguft, as hath been alfertcd j becaufe VVences-
laus was depofed on the 20'^, and there muft cer-

tainly have been more than two days confumed in

chufmg the duke of Brunfwick, preparing for his co-

ronation, and aflaflinating him.

Robert according to cullom prefents himfelf arm-
ed at the gates of Frankfort, and makes his entry-

there at the end of fix weeks and three dayj 3 this is.

the lafl example we have of this cullom.

14OT.

Some princes and towns ftill hold out for Wences-
kus, as a few Romans regretted Nero. The magi-
ftrates of the (rte town of Aix-la-chapelle fliut theie

gates againft Robert, who wanted to be crowned
there. He remains at Cologn with the arclibifhop.

To gain the Germans he is willing to recover the

Milanefe for the empire, from which Wenceslaus had
divided it. He forms an alliance with the towns of
Swifl'erland aad Suabia, as if he was only a prince of
the empire, and raifes troops againft Vifcomti. The
circumftance of things was favorable. Venice and
Florence were already arming againft the formidable
power of his new duke of Lombardy.

Being in Tirol he fent a challenge to Galeazo, be-
ginning, To you yohn Qaleazo count of Verona &<c. to

B 4 whichi
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which was anfwered. To you Robert of Bavaria, we
duke of Milan by the grace of God and of IVericeslauSy

&c. after which he promifes to beat him, and keeps
his word in the defiles of the mountains.

Several princes who had accompanied tlie emperor
retire with their few remaining foldiers J and Robert
at length wanders away alone.

1402, 1405.

John Galeazo remains mafter of all Lombardy, and
prote<5tor of the neighbouring towns in fpite of them.
He dies, leaving, among other children, one

daughter married to the duke of Orleans, the fource

of fo many nnhappy wars.

Upon his death one of the popes, Boniface, who
was neither firmly fettled in Rome, nor acknow-
ledged by half Europe, makes a fuccefsful ufe of the

hatred, which the conqiiefts of John Galeazo had in-

fpired, and poflefles ijimfelf, by his intrigues, of Bo-
logna, Perufa, Ferrara, and of many towns of the

antient inheritance of the countefs Matilda, which
the holy fee had always claimed.

Wenceslaus awaking from his lethargy, takes it

in liis head at laft to defend the imperial crown
againft Robert. They mutually accept of the king

of France's mediation, whom the ele<Slors pray to

come to pronounce judgment between Wenceslaus

and Robert, at Cologn, where both fhould be prefent,

and fubmit themfelvesto him.

Very likely the eleftors aflced the king of France's

juJgment, becaufe they knew he was not in a con-

dition to give it. The return of his malady hindered

him from governing his own dominions. Could he

then come to decide betv/een two emperors ?

The dcpofed Wenceslaus has no v fome hopes

from his brother Sigismund king of Hungary ; who
by a whimfical chance is himfelf dethroned, and im-

prifoned in his own kingdom.
The
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The Hungarians chufe Ladislaus king of Naples

for their king ; who fcarcely arrives on the frontiers

of Hungary, before Naples revolts j and he returns

to extinguifh the rebellion.

Let us here draw a picture of Europe. One fees

her divided by two popes j Germany rent by two em-
perors ; the difagreement in Italy after Vifcomti's

death ; the Venetians poflVfling themfelves of one part

of Lombardy j the Genoefe of another ; Pifa fub-

jeft to Florence ; horrible troubles in France during

the madnefs of the king ; civil wars in England ;

the beft provinces in Spain over-run by the Moors ;

the Turks advancing towards Greece. And the em-
pire of Conftantinople drawing towards a conclufion.

1404.
Robert neverthelefs purchafcs fome little territories

furrounding his palatinate ; the bifhop of Strasburg

fells him OfTenburg, Celle, and other feignories.

This is almoft all that remains to him of the empire.

The duke of Orleans brother to Charles VI. buys

the duchy of Luxemburg from Jofhua Marquis of
Moravia, to whom Wenceslaus had fold it. Sigis-

mund had difpofcd alfo of his right to the homage of

it. Thus the duchies of Luxemburg and Milan are,

by their new pofleflbrs, looked upon as detached from
the empire.

HOf.
The new dukes of Luxemburg and of Lorrain go

to war without the empire's fiding with either : had
things continued thus a few years longer, there had
remained neither empire nor germanic body.

1406.
The marquis of Baden and the count of Wirten-

burg make with impunity a league wit'i Strafburg and
the towns of Suabia againfl the iniperinlauthoriiy. The
purport of the treaty was, that in cafe the emperor
prefumed to meddle with the rights^ of any one of them,

they fhould unitedly make "war upon him.

B 5 The
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The fwifs ftrengthen themfelves daily. The de-

hors ravage the dominions of the houfe of Auftria

in Sondgau and m Alface.

1407, 1408.

While the Imperial authority daily declines, the

fchifm of the church continues. No fooner one
anti-pope dies ; but his party fet yp another. There
fcandals had made aM people fhake ofF the yoke of

Rome, had they been more reafonable and fpirited,

and had not the princes always had it in their heads

to have a pope of their party ; that they might have
fomething of the arms of religion therewith to oppofe

their enemies. This is the real reafon of the many
leagues that have been known between the fee of

Rome and many kings ; of fo many contradictions,

excommunications demanded privately by fome and
defpis'd by others.

The church began already to dread learning, wit,

and the polite arts ; they had travell'd, from the court

of Robert king of Naples to Florence, where they

had erected their Empire. The growing emulation

of the univerfity began to clear up fome knotty

points; one half of Italy was at enmity with popes.

Nevcrthelhfs the Italians more prudent than other

rations, never eftablifli'd any fe<St againft the church.

They often made war upon the Roman court, but

never on the Roman church. The Albigenfes and

the Vaurlois had now begun to appear near the fron^

tiers of F-ance. Wickliff rofe up in England. John
Hus a dodior of the new univerfity of Praaue, and

confcflor to the queen of Bohemia wife of VVen-

ceslaus, having read WicklifFs manufcripts, preach'd

up his opinicms at Prague. Rome did not expeileven

the firft rays of erudition coming from a country,

which fhe had fo long ftil'd barbarous. The do-

ftiine of John Hus confifted chiefly of giving to the

to
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church certain rights, which the holy fee pretended

to referve to herfelf.

The times are favorable. There has been, ever

fince the birth of fchifm, a fucccflion of anti-popes

on each fide ; and it was extremely difficult to know
on which fide was the holy Ghoft.

The ecclefiaftical throne being thus fplit in two,

each half is confus'd and bloody. The fame fate

attends thirty epifcopal fees. ^ A bifhop, confirm'd

by one pope, difputes his cathedra!, fword in hand,

with one approv'd of by another.

At Liege, for example, there are two bifhops who
ftir up a bloody war. John of Bavaria chofen by »

part of the chapter, contends with one eleded by

another part, and as the oppos'd popes had only bulls

to beftow,John^of Bavaria calls into his fuccour John
duke of Burgundy with an army. In fine, to fettle

which fliall have the cathedral of Liege, the town is

lack'd, and ahnoft reduc'd to aflies.

So many evils, which in general it is impoflible to

remedy until they come to extremes, at laft produce

the council of Piia, whither feveral cardinals retiring

fummon the reft of the church. This council is

afterwards transfer'd to Conflance..

1409.

If there was a poffibility, of extinguiftiing the

fthifm, which-had fo long rag'd over chriftian Europe,

in a legal and canonical manner, it was by the autho-

rity of this council.-

Two arj|ti-popes the fuccefTors of two anti-popes

lend their names to this civil and facted war. One
is the fierce Peter de la Lune; the other Corrario a

Venetian.

The council of Pifa declares them both unworthy

of the papal throne. Twenty four cardinals with the

confcnt of the council chufe Philargi a native of

Cundia, on the 17 of June, 1409. Philargi the lawful

B 6 pope
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pope dies in about ten months. All the cardinals

that are now at Rome unanimoufly eledt Balthazar
CofTa, who jiffumes the name of John the XXIII <*.

He had been brought up in the church and in

arms. Being made a deacon from a pirate, he had
diftinguifh'd himfelf in his progrefs on the coaft of
Naples in favour of Urban. He had, fometime fince,

purchas'd at a very dear rate a cardinal's hat, and a mi-
ftrefs nam'd Catharine whom he carried off from her
husband. At the head of a fmali army he recover'd

Bologna from the Vifcomti. He was a foldier with-
out manners ; but neverthelefs he was a pope ca-

nonically elected.

TliefchifmTeems now to he ended by the laws of
the church; but the politics of certain princes give

it {\n\ a being ; if we can call by the name of politics

that fpirit of jealoufy, of intrigue, of rapine, of fear,

and of expectation which fets the world in a flame.

A diet was aflembled at Frankfort in 1409, at

which the emperor prefides, and is attended by am-
bafladors from the kings of France, England, and
Poland. And what enfues ? the emperors fupport

one faction or anti-popes, and France another. The
emperor and Empire believing the right of aflembling

councils to be theirs. The diet of Frankfort treats

the council of Pifa as an unlawful aflembly ; and

demands a regular council. Thus it happen'd that

the council of Pifa, when they imagin'd every thing

fettltd, had inftead thereof left Europe three popes

for two.

The canonical pope was John the twenty- third

chofen folemnly at Rome. The two others were

Corraris, and Peter de la Lune. Corraris wander'd

about from town to town ; Peter de la Lune was

by order of the court of France (hut up in Avignon
j

where without acknowledging him they kept this

fantom to produce upon occafion in oppofition to

Others in the fame bufinefs.

1410.
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1410.

While Europe is thus difturb'd by popes ; a bloody

war breaks out between Poland and the Teutonic

knights - matters of Pruffia about fome boats laden

with Corn. Thefe knights inftituted at firft to

ferve the Germans in their hofpitais, were at length

become a militia fomething like the Mammelukes.

The knights are defeated. They lofe Thorn,

Elbing and many other towns, which remain in the

hands of Poland.

The emperor Robert dies the lo*'' of May at

Openheim. Wenceslaus ftill calls himfelf emperor,

without fullfilling any of the imperial fundions.

JOSHUA.
Thirty seventh Emperor.

1410.

WENCESLAUS was no more emperor except at

Prague among his domeftics. Sigismund his

brother claims the Empire. Jofhua Margrave of

Brandenburgh and of Moravia his ccufm alfo de-

mands it.

Jofhua not only difputes the Empire with his

coufm, but Brandenburgh alfo.

The ele<ftor Palatine Lewis, cldeft fon to the laft

emperor Robert, the archbifhcp of Triers, and the

ambafladors of Sigismund, name Sigismund emperor

at Frankfort.

Mentz, Cologn, the Saxon ambafTador, and a de-

puty from Brandenburgh in favour of Jofhua, eledt

Jofhua ia the fame town.

Wenceslaus at Prague protefts againfl thefe two
elections ; Germany has now three emperors, a3

well as the church three popes, without either in

reality having one.

SiGIS-
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King of Bohemia, and of Hungary ; Margrave
of Brandenburg.

Th irty Eighth Emperors.

1411.

BY the death of Jofhua three months after his

eledlion, Germany is deliver'd from a civil war,
which he would not have been able, by himfelf, to

fiipport, but which would have been carried on in

his name.
Sigismund is emperor both nominally and efFe-

dlually.

Tiiis ek6tion is confirm'd by all the electors the

2ith of July.

The towns, at that time, had no bifhops but by
the decifion of battle. P'or in the canvafliiig ele-

ctions, John the XXIH'', approving one biflrop
;

and Corrario another, produced a civil wrar j which
happen'd at Cologn as well as at Liege. The
archbifhop Theodoric of the houfe of Mceurs does

not take pofl'effion of his fee, till he had defeated

his competitor, who was of the houfe of Berg, in a

bloody battle.

The Teutonic knights take up arms againft Poland,

They are fo formidable that Sigismund leagues pri-

vately with Poland againft them. Poland at length

cedes Priillia to the knights ; and the grand mafter

becomes infenfibly a confiderable fovereign.

1412.

The great fchlfm of tjie Weft is in fome meafure

an embaraflment to Sigismund ; he fees himfelf king

of Hungary, margrave of Brandeiiburg, and em-
I)eror y
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peror j titles he would willingly confirm to his pofte-
rity. The Venetians, having aggrandis'd themfelves
much, had in the time of a croifad conquer'd part
of Dalmatia j he defeats them at frial, and joins
that part of Dalmatia to Hungary.
On the other hand Ladislaus or Lancelot that

king of Hungary, whom he had expell'd, makes
himfelf mafter of Rome, and of all the country to
Florence. Pope John the XXIIl'' had at firft, like

his predeceflbrs, call'd him in to his defence 3 and by
that means given himfelf a dangerous mafter, fearing

he ftiould have found one in Sigismund. This forc'd
flep of John foon coft him the pontifical chair.

141?-

John the XXIIP, to extirpate fchifm and confirm
his own eledlion,* transfers the remainder of the
council of Pifd to Rome, where he ought to have had
more ftrength. The emperor convokes a council at
Conftance to deftroy the pope. One fees few Italians

popes that are eafily duped. This one was entirely
duped,both by Sigismund, andtheking ofNaples Ladis-
laus or Lancelot. This prince now mafterof Rome be-
came his enemy ; and the emperor ftill more fo.

The emperor writes to the anti-popes to Peter de la

Lune now at Arragon, and to Corrario who had
taken refuge at Rimini ; but both thefe fugitive popes
proteft againft the council of Conftance.

Lancelot dies. The pope, deliver'd from one of
his mafters, ought not to put himfelf into the hands
of another. He goes to Conftance hoping the pro-
tedlion of Frederic duke of Auftria, inheritor of the
Auftrian hatred to the houfe of Luxemburgh. This
prince, in his turn, protedled by the pope, accepts
of him, in partibus, the title of general of the troops
of the Church, and with it a penfion of fix thoufand
golden florins, as vain as his commiffion. The pope
unites himfelf alfo to the marquis of Baden, and

fomc
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fome other princes. At laft he enters Conftance
the 28th of Oiftober attended by nine cardinals in

great ftate.

In the mean time Sigismund is crown'd at Aix-la-

chapelle, and all the electors afEft at the imperial

feaft, in their proper flations.

1414.
Sigismund arrives at Conftance on chriftmas-day ;

the duke of Saxony carrying the fword of the Empire
naked before him i the burgrave of Nuremberg whom
he had made governor of Brandenburg bearing the

fcepter. The golden globe was born by his ftep-

father the count de Cillei ; this not bemg an ele-

£koral office. The pope attended at church, where

the emperor affifts at mafs in quality of deacon. He
reads the gofpel ; but no feet are kifs'd ; no ftirrup

is held J nor is there a horfe led by the bridle ; the

pope prefents him a fword, there were three thrones

ereded, one for the emperor, one for the pope, and

one for the emprefs j the emperor being in the middle.

141 f.

John the XXIIP. promifes to refign the papal

chair, in cafe the anti-popes fliould alfo quit theirs,

and provided, that his refignation every way ap-

peared to contribute to the utility and welfare of the

church. Th.s laft, claufe ruin'd him. He was cither

forc'd to this declaration; or the bufmefs of a pirate

had fpoii'd him for a pope. Sigismund kifs'd John's

feet, as foon as John had read him the particular

form. And this loft him the papacy.

Sigismund is eafily mafter of the council by fur-

rounding it with f.idiers. Here he appear'd in all

his glorv ; there were prefent the eltdors of Saxony,

of Mentz, and the cltdlor Palatine, the governor of

Brandenburg, ihe dukes of Bavaria, Auftria, and

Silefia, 1 08 counts, 200 barons, who at this time were

fomething, and 27 ambafladors, who there repre-

fented
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fented their fovcreigns. They vied in luxury and

magnificence, as may be eafily inferred by the num-
ber of jewellers, being 500, who came at this time

to Conftance. There were aifo reckon'd 500 mu-
ficians, and what the cuftoms of thefe times make
very credible, there were 718 courtezans protedled

by the magiftrate of the town.
The pope is obliged to fly in the difguife of a

poftilion to the territories of John of Auftria count

of Tirol. This prince is forced to deliver up the

pope, and to afk the emperor's pardon upon his

knees.

Whilft the pope is prifoner in a caftle, belonging

to his protestor the duke of Auflria, they prepare

his procefs. He is accufcd of every crime, depofed

on the 29' '^ of May, and the council, by the fen-

tence, referves to itfelf the right of punifhing him.

The 6th of July of the fame year 141 5. John
Hus, confefTor to the queen of Bohemia and do^or
of divinity, is burnt alive by fentence of the fatheis

of the council, notwithftanding a very formal pro-
tection tliat SigismurKJ had granted him. The em-
peror delivers him into the hands of the ele6lor Pa-
latine, who gives him up to execution, he continuing

to praife God till his voice was ftifled by the flame.

Thefe are the principal propofuions for which he
was condemn'd to this horrible punifhment. " That
** there is but one catholic church, which contains
" in her bofom all the chofen. " That temporal
*' lords ought to oblige priefts to obferve the lawj "and
*' that a bad pope is not the vicar of Jefus Chrift.

*
' Do you believe the univerfal a parte rei ? fays a

** cardinal to him, / believe the univerfal a parte
*' mentis, anfwered John Hus : you don't believe in the

" real prefence then I cried the cardinal. It is

*' manifeft that they intended to burn John, and they
" did it ".
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141^.

Sigismund after the condemnation of the pope and
of John Hus, taken up with the glory of extirpating
fchifm, prevails upon the kings of Caftile, of Arra-
gon, and of Navarre, at Narbonne, to renounce their
obedience to Peter de la Lune.

He goes thence to Chamberi in order to ere£l
Savoy into a duchy, and gives the invefliture of it

to Amadeus VIII.

He'goes to Paris, fits in the king's place, in the
parliament, and there makes a knight. It is faid

that this was too much, and that the parliament was
blamed for having allowed it. Why fo ? if the king
had given him his place he ought alfo to approve of
his conferring an honor which was barely titular.

He goes from Paris to London. He is receiv'd at
his landing by the nobility, who advance in the water
fword in hand to meet him, to do him honour, and
at the fame time to admonifh him, that he was not
to a£l: as mafter. This is an acknowledgement of
the right which he has in the opinion of feme people
to the great name of Caefar.

He faid, that he came to London, to negotiate a
peace between France and England. It was in thofe
moft unhappy times of the French monarchy, that
the Englitfi king, Henry V. infilled upon France by
conqueft and inheritance.

The emperor, inftead of making peace, joins

England againft unhappy France. He has fome ad-
vantage in Hungary. The Turks, who had ravaged
the Empire of the Caliphs, and threaten'd Conftan-
tinople, overan the earth even from India to Greece.
They laid wafle Hungary and Auftria ; but as yet
thefe were but the incurfions of a band of robbers.

Troops are fent againft them, and .they retreat.

Whilft Sigismund is on his voyage, the council,

after having burnt John Hus, fearch out another

vi6lini>

'
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viiSlim, in the perfon of Jerome of Prague. Jerome
of Prague, a difciple of John Hus, was greatly his

fuperior in wit and eloquence. He had at firft fub-

fcribed to the condemnation of his mafter, but was
afterwards afhamed of it. He looked upon his re-

cantation as his only crime, and fubmitted to death

with the fame intrepidity on the firft of June, 1416.
Pogg'Oj the Florentine, Secretary to John tlie XXIII.
and one of the reftorers of letters, who was prefent

at the trial and puniflimenr of Jerome, fays, that he
fpoke with the eloquence of a Socrates, and braved
the flames, as Socrates drank hemlock.

Socrates indeed and thefe two Bohemians were
condemned becaufe they were hated by the fophifts

of their refpeftive times. But what a difference be-
tween the manners of the Athenians and thofe of thd
Chriftians of the 15th century ! between the mild
death of Sociates and the dreadful punifhment of fir(t

into which priefts are caft by priefts

!

The popes having pretended to judge of princes,

and to dcpofe them when they could, the council,
without a pope, imagined they had the fame rights.

Frederic of Auftria, having taken feme towns, ^neftr

Tirol, which the bifhop of Trent, whom he kept
prifoner, reclamed, the council order him to give up
the bifhop and the towns under penalty of being
deprived, not only himfelf, but hischildren and grand-
children, of all the fiefs of the church and of the
empire. This Frederic of Auftria, fovereign of
Tirol, flies from Conftance ; his brother Erneft
feizes on Tirol, and the emperor puts Frederic
under the imperial ban. Matters are made up about
the end of the year, Frederic is re-inftated in Ti-
rol, and his brother Erneft keeps in Styria, which
was his portion ; but the Swifs,who had feized fome
towns belonging to the duke of Auftria, refufed to
give them up, and ftrengthen'd their league.

1417.
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HI?-
The emperor returns to Conftance, where, with

great pomp, he gives the inveftiture of Mentz, Sa-
xony, Pomerania , and other principalities, an in-
veftiture which muft be taken at every change of an
emperor or of a vafTal.

He fells bis electorate of Brandenburg to Frederic
de Hohenzollern burgrave of Nuremberg for four
hundred thoufand golden florins, which the burgrave
had amafTed, and which in thofe times was a very
confiderable fum. Some authors fay, it was only
one hundred thoufand, and are the more credible.

^^
bigifmund, bycontraa, referves to himfelf the

,

right of re- purchafing Brandenburg for the fame fum,
in cafe he Ihouid have children.

In the fentence pronounced by the council in pre-
fence of the emperor againft pope Peter de la Lune,
he is declared perjured, a dljiurber of the public peace,
an heretic, forfaken of God, and objlinate. I'he title
of obftmate was the only one that he truly merited
among them.
The emperor propofes to the council to reform the

church before they create a pope. Many prelates
exclame againft him as an heretic, and they make a
pope without reforming the church.

Twenty-three cardinals and33prelates of the coun-
cil, deputies of nations, alTemble in a conclave. This
IS the only example we have of other prelates, befides
cardinals having a right to vote fince the facred col-
lege had referved to itfelf the eledion of popes j for
Gregory III. was chofcn by the voice of the people.
On the nth ^f November Otho de Collonna is

chofen, who changes that great name to Martin.
The confecration of this pope was above all others
auguft. The reins of his horfc, as he went to church,
were held by the emperor and the eleaor of Bran-
denburg. He was followed by one hundred princes,

the
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the ambaffadors of all the kings, and by the intire

council.

1418-
In the midft of this great provifion of the council,

and fuch apparent pains to reftore peace to the church,

and the empire to its dignity, how was Sigifmund

principally employed ? In amafling money.

Not content with having fold his electorate of

Brandenburg, he haflened, during the holding of

the council, to fell, for his own ufe, fome towns that

had been confifcated, to Frederic of Auftria. The
agreement made, reftitution ought to have enfued ;

the delay of which and his continual want of money
tarnifhed his glory.

The new pope Martin V. declares Sigifmund king

of the Romans, by fupplying the defefts of formality

which are found in his eledlion of Frankfort.

The pope having promifed to labour for the refor-

mation of the church, publiflies fome conftitutions

refpedting the revenues of the apoftolical chamber,

and the habits of the clergy.

He grants to the emperor a tenth of the ecclefia-

ftical income in Germany, during one year, to in-

demnify him for the expences of council, and Ger-

many murmurs at it.

The troubles are appeafed this year in Holland,

Brabint, and Hainault. All that is important for

hiftory to remark is, that Sigifmund acknowledges

the province of Hainault not to be held of the empire.

Another emperor may afterwards admit the contrary.

Hainault another time was, as has beenfeen, held for

a little while of the biftiop of Liege.

As feudal right is not a natural right, it being no

more than a pretenfion to land cultivated by another,

but not the poffeffion of a land which we cultivate

ourfelves, it has been the fubjcd: of a thoufand unde-

termined difputes.

1415?.
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1419.

Very great troubles kindle in Bohemia. The
afhes of John Hus and of Jerome of Prague excite

commotions.
The partizans of thefe two unfortunate men en-

deavoured to maintain their do<Slrine and revenge their

death. The celebrated John Zifka puts himfe'f at

the head of the Huffites, and endeavours to make ufe

of the opportunity given him, by the weaknefs of
Wenceflaus, the fanaticifm of the Bohemians, and the

growing hatred of the people to the clergy, in order

to form a powerful party, and eftablilh himfelf a

government.

Wenceflaus dies in Bohemia almoft forgotten. Si-

gifmund has the empire now intirely to himfelf. He
is king of Hungary and Bohemia, and lord para-

mount of Silefia, had he not difpofed of his ele£lorate

of Brandenburg he might have founded the moftpower-
fiil houfe in Germany.

1420.

It Is againft this puiflant emperor, that John Ziflca

rifes, who makes war upon him in his hereditary do-

minions. The monks were ofteneft: vidlims in this

war, and with their blood paid the cruelty ofthefa-
thers of Conflance.

John Zifka inflames all Bohemia. There were at

this time great rroubles in Denmark on account of

the duchy of Sleswick. King Erich feizes upon this

duchy ; but the wars of the Hufliites are much more
important, and more nearly concern the empire.

Sigifmund befieges Prague, John Zifka puts him to

the rout, and obliges him to raife the fiege. A priefl:

marches with him at the head of the Huffites, who
bears a chalice in his hand as a mark of his ading in

a double capacity.

A month
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A month after , John Zifka beats the emperor

again. This war continuad i6 years, had not the

emperor violated his own proteftion fo many misfor-

tunes never could have happened.

1421.
There had been now for many years no crufades

but againft chriftians. Martin V. caufed the Huflitcs

to be preached againft in Germany, inftead of grant-

ing them communion with Wine.
A bifhop of Triers marches at the head of an

army of holy men againft John Zifka, who having

with him liule more than 200 men cuts them in

pieces.

The emperor marches again towards Prague and

is again beaten.

1422.
Coribut prince of Lithuania joins Zifka in hope of

becoming king of Bohemia. Ziflca, who really me-
rited to be fo, threatens to leave Prague.

The word Zilka fignifies Blind in the Sclavonian

tongue, and thus they called this warrior, as Hora-

tius had been formerly named Codes. He really me-
rited the title of Blind, having loft both his eyes, and

this John the Blind was quite a different fort of man
from the other John the Blind, who was father to

Sigifmund. He believed there was a poffibility of his

reigning, notwithftanding that he had loft his eyes,

while he could conquer and be head of a party.

1423.
The emperor driven out of Bohemia, by the aven-

gers of John Hus, had recourfe to his old ftratagem
of felling provinces. He fold Moravia to Albert,
duke of Auftria ; this was difpofing of what the Huf-
fites poftefled. Procopius, the Shaver, becaufe he
was a prieft, a very great warrior, becoming the eye
and the arm of John Zifka, defends Moravia againft

the Auftrians.

1424.
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Zilka, the Blind, fupports himfelf not only againft
the emperor, but againft Coribut, who from his de-
fender was become his rival. He routs Coribert after
having defeated the emperor.

^
Sigifmund might neverthelefs have profited by this

civil war amongft his enemies, but he is engaged at
the fame time at a weddmg. He aflifls at the nup-
tials of a king of Poland at Prefburg with great flate,
while Zifka drives out his rival Coribut and enters
Prague in triumph.

Zifka dies in his army of a contagious diforder.
Nothing is better known than the dlfpofal he is pre-
tended to have made of his body on his death-bed.
Let me be left^ fays he, in the open field ^ I had rather
he eaten by birds than by worms. Let a drum be made
of myjk'in j the very found of it will put our enemies
tofight.

His party does not die with him. It had been for-
med by Fanaticifm and not by Zifka. Procopius, the
Shaver, fucceedsto his government and reputation.

I42f, 142^.
Bohemia is divided into many faftions, but all unite

againft the emperor, who cannot repair the ruins
of his country. Coribut returns and is declared king.
Procopius makes war at the fame time with the ufur-
per and with Sigifmund.

In fine the empire furnifhes an army of an hun-
dred thobfand men to the emperor, and this army is

intirely defeated. They fay that the folidiers of
Procopius, who are called Taborites, ufed two-edged
axes ill this battle, and that by this novelty they
gained the vidory.

1427.
While the emperor Sigifinund Is driven out of Bo-

hemia, and that the embers of John Hus fct tliis coun-
'^'

try,
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try, Moravia and Auftria in a flame, the wars between

the king of Denmark and Hoiilein continue. Labec,

Hamburg, Wifmar, and Stralfu^id, decl^tre agamfl:

Irim. And what was the authority of the emperor

Sigifmund ? He fideswith Denmark, he writes to the:

towns to induce them to lay down iheir arms, and

they pay no attention to him. He Teems to have loft

his credit, not only as king of Bohemia, but alfo as

emperor.

He marclics once more an army into his own coun-

try, and this army is again beaten by Procopius. Co-
ribut, who calls himfelf king of Bohemia, is put into

a convent by his own party, and the emperor has na
longpr any friends in Bohemia.

1428-
It Is^ plain that Sigismund was wery badly fuccoured

by the empire, and that he could not raife men in

liungary. He was burdened with titles and with

riiisfortunes. At length he opens a conference at

Prefburg to make peace with his fubjedts. The party

i*amed the Orphans^ who were the moft powerful at

Prague, will liften to no accommodation but anfwer,

that a free people have no bufinefi with a king.

1429. 1430.
Procopius, the Shaver, at the head of an army of

his brethren, not unlike that which Cromwell after-

wards formed, followed by the Orphans, the taborites,

and thepriefts, who carried the chalice, continued to

beat the imperialifts. Mifnia, Lufatia, Silefia, Mo-
ravia, Auftria, and Brandenburg, arc laid wafte. A
great revolution was now to be feared. Procopius"

makes ufe of his baggage by way of intrcnchment
againft the german cavalry with fuccefs. Thefe en-
trenchments were called "Tabors ; he goes on with
thefe Tabors^ and penetrates to the confines of Fran- *

conia. The princes of the empire involved in wars
amongft themfelves> could not oppofe thefe inup-

VoL, II. C tions.
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tions. What has the emperor then todo ? He had not
known what it was to hold a council, and admit the
burning a couple of priefts.

During thefe troubles Ainurath II. ravages Hun-
gary. The emperor endeavous to engage to his uflif-

tance thc'uke of Lithuania, and to create him king:
But he cannot come to the fpot ; the PoJanders pre-

vent him.

1431.

He again fues to the Huflites for peace ; which he
cannot obtain ; arid his troops are again twice beaten.

The ele(Slor of Brandenburg and the cardinal Julian

the pope's legate aie a fecond time defeated at Ki-
femberg, and that in fo complete a manner that Pro-

copius appears to be mafterof the intimidated empire.

At length the Hungarians whom Amurath IL had

]r,f to breathe, march againfl the conqueror, and fave

Germany which had otherwife been laid wafte.

The Huflites repulfed at one place aie formidable in

all others. Thecardina! Julian, notbcing able to carry

on the war, calls a council and propofes admitting

the Huflite priefts* . ^i[

The coun.il opens at Bafil the 23'' of May. u

145^.

The fathers give pafipoits for two hundred people,

t^ the Huflites.

This council of Bafil held under Eugene IV. was

no other than a prolongation of feveral others funi-

moned at different times by Martin V. to meet at

Pavia and Sienna. The fathers began with declaring

that the pope had no right either to di^olve their af-

fembly or to transfer it, and that he ouglit to fubmit

to them on pain of punifhment. The councils re-

garded themfelves as general ftates of Europe, judges

•of popes and of kings. They had dethroned John

XXIII. at Conftance, and they intend the fame com-

pliment for Eugenius IV, at Baiil.

EugenLus,
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Emgenius, who believed himfelf abovv vpc counciJ*

diflolves it; but in vain. He finds hinilclf cited to

appear there, rather than to prefide ; and Sigifmui d
takes that opportunity to get himfelf crowned in Ldm-
baidy, and afterwards, tho' to nopurpole, at Rome.
He finds Italy powerful and divided. Philhp Vif-^

comti reigns over the Milanefe, and over G'eiuia the

unfortunate rival of Venice, which had loft her liberty,

'

and now only fought for mafters. The dulce of
Milan and the Venetians difpute about Verona, and
other frontiers. The Florentines fide wit*h the Ve-
netians. Lucca and Sienna declare for the duke of
Milan. Sigifmund is too happy in being pfotei^cd hv
this duke, in his journey to Rome, to receive the
vain crown of emperor. He then takes pait with the

council againft the pope, as he had done before at

Conflrance. The fathers proclaim his holi'nefs a con-
temner of the court, and give him fixty 'days for his

appearance, after which they depole him.
The fathers of Bafil would a6t imitative of thofe

of Conftance. But their examples deceive them.
Eiigenius was powerful at Rome, and the times were
no longer the fame.

1435.

The deputies of PJohemia are admitted to the coun-
cil. John of Hus and Jerome of Prague ^vere 'burned
at Conftance; their followers are refpedled at Bafil,
wliece their voices arc admitted. The Ffuffitc pricfts"

who come hither, march only in the train of Proco-
pius the Shaver who approaches with three hundred
armed gentlemen

; and the fathers cry out: Th/six
tie conqueror af the church and cf the empire. The
council allow them to drink at their communion, and
they difpute about the reft. The emperor arrives at
Bafil, where he with great calmnefs fees his con-
queror, and is taken up with the procefs againft
tlie pope. '

C 2 While
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While they argue at Bafil, the HuiEtes of Bohemia,

joining the Polanders, attack the Teutonic knights,

and each party believes itfelf engaged in a holy war.

Every ravage is renewed j the Huffites make watJ

among themfelves. ''

Procopius quits the council he had intimidated to

go againft the oppofite party in Bohemia, and to be

beaten. He is killed in a battle near Prague. The
v.i6^orious fadion do what the emperor had never

dared to have done. They condemn a great number

of prifoners to the (lake. Thefe heretics fo long

ajrmed, to revenge their deceafed apoftle, now caft

each other into the flames.

1434-
. .

^.

If the princes of the empire left their chief in a time

when he could not revenge himfetf-; they never neg-

ledted the public good. Lewis of Bavaria, duke of In-

golftadt, having tyrannifed over his vaffals, being de-

tefted by his neighbours, and not fufficiently powerful

to defend himfelf, is put under the ban of the empire ;

and is favored by giving fome money to Sigifmund.

The emperor was, at that time, fo poor, that he

gave up things of the greateft confequence for the

moft trifling fums.

The laft eledoral branch of Saxony of the antient

boufe of Afcania dies without leaving any children.

Many relations lay claim to Saxony. And toobtam

tjiis duchy, it cofl:s the marquis of Mifnia, Frederick

the warlike, an hundred thoufand florins.

143 f.

!. .The emperor retires to Hungary to negotiate with

b^,;fubjeas of Bohemia. The ftates prefcribe the

conditions according to which they chufe to be recon-

ciled, and ftipulate among other things that he fhall

not alter their coin any more. This is a claufe to

his fliajiie i but a (hame common to the princes of

J

,
thofe
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thofe times. The people fubmit to their fovereign,
neither to be tyrannized over nor fleeced.

At laft the emperor having accepted the condi-
tions, the Bohemians fubmit themfelves to him and
to the church. Here is a true contraa between the
King and his people.

145^, 1437-
Sigismund reenters Prague, and receives homage

again
; as newly holding liis crown from the choice

ot the nation. After having appeafed otlrer troubles,
he caufes duke Albert of Aullria his kinfman to be
acknowledged in Bohemia as heir to the kingdom.
This is the laft event of his life which happened in
December 1437.

ALBERT II. of A u s T R I A.

Thirty Eighth Emperor.

1458.

IT then began to appear that the houfe of Auftria
would in time become the moft powerful in Eu-

rope. Albert II, kinsman to Sigismund, fees hlmfelf
kmg of Bohemia and flungary, duke of Auftria, fo-
vereign of feveial other territories and emperor. He
was king of Hungary and Bohemia by eledion, but
when the father and grandfather have been once elec-
ted, It iseafy for their defcendants to fet themfelves
up an hereditary right.

The party of the Huflltes who were called Callx-
tins chufe for king Cafimir brother to the king of
Poland, and he muft fight. The emperor com-
manded by Albert the Jchilks, then B^rgrave of
Nuremberg and afterwards eleftor of Branc^eriburg',
fecures the Bohemia^ crown to Albert iZ.'dtfkb Cf
Auftna, by repeated vi<aories. ^ •

'^-
'^'^^'^l

C 3 'u
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In the great diet of Nuremberg the ancient tribu-

nal of the Aujlregues is reformed. This was a re-

medy found out, as has been f^en, to prevent the et-

fufion of blood in the quarrels of the lords of the em-
pire. The offended were to name three princes as

arbitrators who ought to be approved of by the ftates

of the empire, and give judgment within a year.

Germany is divided into four parts, called circles,

Bavaria, the Rhine, Suabia and Wellphalia. The
eledloral territories are not comprifed within thefe four

circles. Each eledlor, from his own dignity, govern-
ing his territories without fubjefting them to this re-

gulation. Each circle has a duke or general, and each

member of the circle is taxed to a certain degree,either

in men or money for the public fecuriry.

In this diet they abolifhed an old law which ftill

fubfifi-ed in feveral parts of Weftphalia, and being

contradidlory to all law was unworthy the name of

one. It was called the fecret judgment^ and con»

demned ,a man to death, without his knowing any

thing of the matter.

This manner of judging, which is little better than

sfTufilnating, has been ufed in many ftates, but more
particularly in that of Venice, when any prefling

danger, or the intereft of the ftate, which; fuperic.r

to ail law, can give countenance to fuch L.irbtirity.

An ill-founded tradition would fain perfuade us, tliat

Cf;arlemagne I. eflablifhed this bloody tribunal to

keep the conquered and headftrong Saxons within

bounds. Some judges of Weflphalia flill made ufe

of this cruel cuftom : All the fuccefTors of Charle-

magne ought to blufh to have left the honour of fup'

pre-ffirtg it to Albert of Auflria.

». Th^ cpuncil of Bafil continued ftill on the one band

to, trouble the Wefl; on the other the Turks and

Taftap, who difpyte the Eaft, qarry their devafta-

tions io tlie frontiers of Hungary.
The
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The Greek emperor, John Paleologus^ who had

itaice any more dominions left than Conilantinople,

vdinly imagines it in his power to obtain fuccour ot

tiie Chriftiaus ; he humbles himfelf fo far as to come

to Rome to fubmit the Greek church to the papal

jurisdiction.

John Paleologus and- his patriarch were received ia

tho council of P'enara, acouncilfet up bvEugeniusIV.

in oppofition to that of Bafil. The Greek emperor

and his clergy in their fubmiflion, really maintain, to

all appeal ance,- the majefty.of their empire and the

dignity of their church. Neither of tiiefe fugitives

killed the pope's feet ; they detefted this ceremony,

received by the emperors of the Weff, who call

themfelves the fovereigns of the pope. Neverthelefs,

they had in the firft ages kiflcd the feet of the Greek

bilbops.

Paleologus and his prelates follow the pope from

Ferrara to Plorencc. There it is folemnly decided-

and agreed upon by the reprefentatives of the Latin

and Greek churches, that th£ holy Gho/i proceeds from

the Father and the Sou by the produ^ion of injjnrat'iony

ike Father commur.icatis every thing to the Son except

his paternity and that the Son from all eternity has had

the productive virtue whereby the holy Gho/i proceeds

from the Son asfrem the Fathor.

The fubmiflion of this primacy was a great, in-

tercfting, and glorious point for the fee of Rome-
On the 6'** of July the pope was folemnly acknow-
ledged for head of the univeifal church.

This union of the Greeks and Latins was foon

after difavowed by the whole Greek church j but ths

victory of pope Eugenius was not for this the lefs glo-

rious. While he renders this fervice to the Latins,

and fiaifhes to the beft of his power the fchifms of

the Eaft and Weft, the council of Bafil depofe him
from the papal chait, declaring him rebellious, Jimo-
ttiaCf fchi/matical, heretical and perjured.

C 4 IB
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If we confider the council according to this decree,

they will appear only as a troop of fa(Slious fpiiits :

if we regard the rules of difcipline which they laid

down, then will they appear to us as very wife men,
and this is becaufe in their depofition of Eugenius,they

were influenced only by paffions which had no fhare

in their regulations. The moft auguft body when
carried away by paffions always commits more faults

than a fingle man.
It ought not here to be forgotten that Paleologus

at his return to Conftantiiiople, was become fo odious

to his own church for having fubmitted to that of

Rome, that his own fon refufed him burial.

Neverihelefs the Turks advanced even to Saman-
dria in Hungary. In. the midfl of thefe alarms, Al-

bert of Auftria, from whom much was expc^cd,

^ies on the 27''' of October, leaving the empire weak
as he had found it, and Europe unhappy.

FREDERIC of Austria.

Third of that name

Thirty-Third Emperor.

,.. .
1440.

TH E R E is a meeting at Frankfort as ufual

for the electing a king of the Romans. The
flates of Bohemia, who were without a fovereign,

enjoyed in common with the other electors a right to

vote, a privilege which never had been given to any

but Bohemia. ^r.

Lewis landgrave of HeflTe refufes the imperial

crown. Hiflory furnifhes many examples of the fame

nature. The empire had now for a long time been
'; looked
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looked upon as a dovverlefs fpoufe who h^d need off
ly rich hufband.

^

Frederic of Auftria, duke of Stiria, fon of Ernefl^

who was much lefs powerful than the landgrave of

HeUe, is not i"o Jfficult.

T In the fame year, Albert, duke of Bavaria, refufes

the crown of Bohemia which was offered to him ;

but this new refufal has its foundation upon a motive

which princes ought to fet themfelves as an example.

"^Fhe widow of the emperor, king of Bohemia and

Hungary, duke of Auftfia, was after his death

brought to bed of a fon named Ladislaus. Albert

of Bavaria believed that fome refpe£t ought to be

paid to the blood of this infant. He looked upon Bo-

hemia as the child's inheritance. He wou'd not de-

prive him of it. Intereft does not always fway fo-

vereigns. There isalfo fome honour amongft them ;

and they ought to confider, that when this honour is

fecure, it is fuperior to uncertain dominion.

After the example of the Bavarian, the emperor

Frederic 111. alfo refufes the crown of Bohemia.

Thus does the precedent of virtue influence. Fre-

deric III. fcorns to be lefs generous than the duke of

Bavaria. He charges bimfelf with the guardianfhip

of the child Ladislaus, who by birth- right ought to

polfefs the higher Auftria wherein is Vienna, and wai
called to the throne of Bohemia and Hungary by the

voice of the people, who in him refpeited the blood

whence he fprung.

The council of Fiifingen is held, in which thofe

who are killed in tournament, or who have not been
confeffed within the year,- are d^pjived of burial,

Thefe flrange and liJicuIous decrees have never any
force.

A great diet at Meutz. Tlie anti-pope, Amadeus
of Savoy, (Felix) created by the council of Bafi},

fcr.ds to that diet a legate a latere, where Iw was
C 5 obliG;cvl
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obliged to quit thfe CFofs and purple v/hich Amadeus
had beflowed on him. This Amadeus was a whimfical

fort of a man, who having renounced his duchy of

Savoy for the unruffled hfe of a hermit quitted his

retreat at Ripaille in order to be pope. The fathers

of the council of Eafil, had elccSted him tho' he was a

lecular. They have in this violated all cuftom, and

thefe fathers were no longer legarded at Rome but as

a feditious faction. The diet of Mentz hold the ba-

lance between the two popes.

The knights of the 7'eutonic order govern fo de-

fpotically in PruiEathat the people give themfclves up

to Poland.

The emperor educates at his court Ladislaus the

young king of Bohemia, and the kingdom is governed

in the name of this young prince ; but in the midft

of contradidlions and troubles. All the eiedtors and

many princes aflift at the coronation of the emperor

at Aix-la-chapelle. Each of them is followed by a

iittle army. Jn thofe days of ceremony they placed

their glory in appearing with magnificence and often-

tation ; in our days they place it in not appearir^g

at all.

A great example of the liberty of the Northern

people. Eric king of Denmark and of Sueden, de-

iigns his nephew to fucceed him in his throne. The?

ftatcs oppofe him therein; declaring that by their

fundamental laws the crown ought not to be heredi-

tary. Their fundamental laws at this day are very

different. They depofe their old king Eric, who
aipired at being: tooabfolute, and called to the crown,

or rather to the firft magiftracy, Chriftopher of

Bavaria.

141?, 1444.

- Politics, laws and cuftoms were then very diffe-

rent from what they are in our days. France in that

age wa? feen united with the boufe of Auftria againft

the



the Swifs. The dauphin, afterwards Charles XL-

marches againft the Swifs, whofe liberty France ought

rather to defend. Authors fpeak of a great viaory

gained by the dauphin near Bafil ; if he had gained-

fuch a great battle,, how happened it that he could,

not without fome difficulty obtain leave to enter Bafil-

with his domcftics ? This is certain that the Swifs-

never lofl that liberty for which they fought, and this,

liberty gained every day additional ftrength in fpite

of their diflenfions. 4t

It was not againft the Swifs he ought then to have-

marched ; he ought to have gone againft the Turks.

Amurath II. after having abdicated the empire, reaf-

fumed it at the intreaty of the Janifaries. This

Tuik, who might be ranked amongft philofophers,

was numbered with heroes. He pufhed his conquefts

in Hungary. The king of Poland, Uladislaus, the

fecond of the Jagellons, caufed himfelf to be eledted

by the Hungarians to the prejudice of young Ladislaus

oi Auftria, brought up always near the emperor. He
had concluded with Amurath the moft folemn peace

that ever Chriftians made with Muflulmans.

Amurath and Uladislaus folemnly fwear to it.

The one upon the alcoran, the other upon the

gofpel.
^ . ^

Cardinal Julian Cefarini,-the'pope's legate in Ger-

many, a man famous for his proceedings againft the

jiartizans of John Hus, for having formerly prelided

at the council of Bafil, and for the Croifade, which

he had preached againft the Turks, was at that time,

by too blind a zeal, the caufe of reproach and mlsfor*-

tune to the chriftians..

The peace was fcarcely con firmed before the car-

dinal excited them to the breaking of it. He flattered

himfelf he might have engaged the Venetians andGe-
noefe to aflemble a formidable fleet, and that the

roufed Greeks, would make one laft effort. A pre*

text for violating the oaths was wanting. Auiurath

C 6
"

had
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had obferved all the conditions with fuch exaft-

ncfs, that he left no fubterfuge to the infringers.

This legate had no other refource than that of per-

fuading Uladislaus, the Hungarian chiefs and the

Polanders, that they could violate their oath. He
harangued, he wrote, he afTured them that the

peace fworn upon the gofpel was to no effedl, be*

caufe it was made againft the inclination of the pope.

In efFe<9; the pope, who was then Eugcnius IV. wrote
to Uladislaus, that he commanded him to break a
peace which could mt be made without the concur-

rence of the holy fee. We already fee the introduc-

tion o? the maxim, that no faith is to be k-ept with
Heretics. From whence it is to be concluded, that it

ought not to be kept with Mahometans.
Julian at length prevails. All the chiefs allow them-

felvcs to be carried away by the torrent, and above all,

John Corvinus Huniades, that famous general of the

Hungarian armies, who had fo often beat Amurath
and Mahomet II.

Uladislaus feduced by falfe hopes, and ftill more
by falfe morality, furprifts the territories of the Sultan.

He is foon met near the Uxine bridge, in the coun-

try formally called Maefia, now called Bulgaria.

Battle is given him near the town of the Varnes.

Amurath carried in his bofom, the treaty of peace

which they had fo lately concluded. He drew it out

in the midft of the fight, while his troops were in

motion, and prayed God to punifh the perjur'd, and

revenge this outrage committed againtt the law of

nations.

This is what gave rife to the fable, that the peace

kad b^en fworn upon the eucharift, that the hnft had

been lodged in the hands of Amurath, and that it was
to this heft that he addrefs'd himfelf in the time of

battle. The perjur'd this time receiv'd the chaftife-

ment they deferv'd, the chriflians were vanquifh'd

after a long refiftance. King Uladislaus was run

thro'
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thro' the body, his head cut ofF by a Janifary, was

carried in triumph from rank to rank thro' the

Turkifti army, and this fpe^acle finifti'd the rout.

Some people have affirmed, that the cardinal Julian

whoaffilted in this battle, endeavouring in his flight

to pafs a river, fell in and wajs drowned by the weight

of the gold which he carried about him ; others iay

that the Hungarians themfelves killed him. It is

certain t^fc.^ejpejy^'djn this journey.

Germany ought to have oppofed the progrefs of

the Ottomans. But at that time Frederic, who
bad called in the P^ench to his affiftance againft the

Swifs, feeing that his defenders over-run Alfatia and

the neighbouring country, goes to chafe out thefe

dangerous allies. Charles VII. reclames the right of

protection in the town of Toul, altho' it WaS an im-

perial town. He exadls under the fame title prefents

from Metz and Verdun. This right of protection:

upon thefe towns in their indigence, is the origin of

that fovereignty which the kings of France have at

length obtained.

inftead of carrying on a long, brifk, and well-con-

dudled war againft the Turks, ^ Ihprt one is madje,

upon the frontiers againft the French.

The ecclefiaftical war between the council of Bafil

and popeEugenius.lV.ftill fubfifts. Eugenius bethinks

himfelf of depofing the archbiOiops of Cologne and

of Triers ; becaufe they had been partisans of the

council of Bafil.

He* had no right todepofe them as archbifhops,

and yet much lefs as cleCtorF. But what does -he

do ? he names at Cologne a nephew of the duke of

Burgundy and at Triers, a natural brother of that

prince ; for a pope can never be either puiflant or

have it in this power to hurt but in arming one
prince agaitjft .^inoth^f* «

,.rj 1446.
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1446. ,5

The other eleilors, the princes, take part vvitH'

the two bifhops vainly depofed. Thep(*pehad forc-

feen this j he propofes an accommodation, re-efta-
bliflies the two biftiops, he fooths the Gerinans, and-
in fine Germany, which had remained neuter in
the diipute between the anti-pope and him, acknow-
leges Eugenius to be the only lawful pope. ^ The
council of Bjfil foon falls into contempt, and in a
fhort time diflblved infenfibfy^of itfelr".

1447.
A Germanic con'vcK'aiioh. This council had never-

thelefs eflablifh'd Certain uU-ful regiHatiuns, which
the Germanic body after v/a ids adopted'; ancl which
irfupports to this day. The cle^ions in^the cathedral
churches and abbit-s are re e^ftablifh'd. -^1

The pope never named priefts to 'firt^ll benefices buf
during-fix months of this yeal-. • ' ^-

There is nothing paid to the apoffoHcafchamber
for fmall benefices; many other laws of the Came
nature areconfirm'd by pope Nicholas V'. whd there-
by pays homage to the council of Bafil, which in

Kome is looked upon as an unl'aV'/fu^ *iffembly.
''>

M4S'-
The Sultan, Amurath II. again defeats the Hun-

garians commanded by the famous Huniades
; vet

Germany does not atm itfelf upon thefe dreadful news.

I445>.

Germany is taken up with domeftic wars. Albert
the Achilles, eledtor of Brandenburg, engages in one
againft the town of Nuremberg, which he endea-
vours to fubdue; almoft all the imperial towns joinm the defence of Nuremberg, while the emperor
remams a quiet fpeaator of thefe divifions.

He
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He does not chufe to give the young Ladislaus up
to Bohemia where he was demanded, and leaves fome
room to fufpedl his intending to keep to himfelf the

pofleflions of his pupil.

This young Ladislaus ought to be intirely king of

Bohemia, duke of a part of Aufttia, of Moravia,
and Silefia ; thefc were indeed fufficient temptations

for virtue.

Amadeus of Savoy refigns the papacy, and be-

comes again an hermit at Ripailie.

l4)-0, I4ni I4f2.

Bohemia, Hungary, and the higher Auftria, again

demand the young Ladiflaus for their fovereign.

A gentleman named Eifinger llirs up Audria in

favor of Ladiflaus. Fredtnc fliil excufes himfelf

under pretence of Ladiflaus not being as yet of age.

He fends his brother Frederic of Auftria to quell the

fedition, and take hold of that oppprtun-.ty. to be
crowned in Italy.

Alphonfo of Arragon reigned at that time inNa-
pies, and join'd the intereft of the emperor, becaufe

he feared the too powerful Venetians. They were
mafters of Ravenna, of Bergamas, of Ereflia, and of
Crcma. Milan was in the hands of a peafant's fon,

who was become the moft powerful man in Italy.

This was Francis Sforza, the fucceflbr of the Vif-
comti. Florence was in league with the pope againft

Sforza. The holy fee had recover'd Bologna. All
the other principalities belonged to different fove-
reigns who had mafter'd them. Things were in this

(late at the journey of Frederic III. into Italy j a
journey the moft ufelefs and moft mortifying that

ever emperor made. He was attack'd by robbers
on the road to Rome. They took part of his bag-
gage and he ran the h(k of his life. What a manner

of
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of travelling was this for him who came to be crown'd

Czefar and chief of the Chriftian world ?

He made one innovation at Rome fubfifting even

to this day. Frederic ill. dares not go to Milan to

propofe their giving him the crown of Lombardy.

Nicolas V. himfelf gives it to him at Rome, and this

alone gives the pope a claim to the right of creating

the king of the Lombards as they create the kings

of Naples.

The pope confirms to Frederic III. the guardianfliip

of young Ladiflaus, king of Bohemia and Hungary,

and duke of Auftria, a guardianftiip of which endea-

vours had been made to deprive him, and the pope

excommunicates all thofe who had difputed it with

him.
This bull is all that the emperor carried with him

from Rome, and with it he is befieged at Neuftadt

in Auftria by thofe whom he called rebels ; that is to

fay by thofe who demanded his pupil.

He at laft gives up the young Ladiflaus to his

people. He has been a good deal praifed for being a

faithful tutor, altho' he refign'd his charge but by

force of arms. Would they have made it a virtue

in him not to have attempted his pupil's life I

•> hn , ,rr .

- '-I . Hf^
This year wats the memorable epocha of the tak-

ing of Conflantinople by Mahomet II. Certainly now

or never was the time for croifades. But it is not

aftonifhing that the chriftian powers, who had them-

felves in the ancient croifades wrefted Conftanti-

nople from its lawful matters, Ihould at length fuffer

it to he taken by the Ottomans. The Venetians

bad been a long time poflefs'd of part of Greece ;
alt

tile reft was in the hands of the Turks. There

remain'd but one town and that the capital of this

ancient Empire, now befieged by more than 200,000

men, and in this very town ihey difputed about re-

ligion.
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ligion. One of the points of difputation was, whe-

ther it was allowed them to pray in latin j anorfier,

whether the light upon mount Tabor was created

or eternal ; another, if they might be allowed to ufe

unleaven'd bread.

The laft emperor Conftantine had always near

him the cardinal Ifidore, whofe prefence alone anger'd

and difcouraged the Greeks : IVe had rather^ fay they,

behold the turban here than the cardinal's hat. All

"the hiftorians, and even the moft modern, repeat

fome old llories that were then trump'd up by the

monks, Mahomet, according to them, was only a

Barbarian, who deftroy'd Conftantinople by fire and

fword, and who being in love with a captive, one

Irene, cut ofFher head to fatibfy his Janii'aries. This

is all equally falfe ; Mahomet was bettor brought, up

more poliflisd, and underftood more languages than

any chrlftian prince of thofe .times. There was only

a part of the town taken by afl'ault by the JanifaricS.

The conqueror generoufly granted a capitulation to

the reft, and faithfully obferv'd ir. And as to the murder

of his miftrefs, they muft ,l?e very ignorant of the

Turkifh cuftoms, to imagine that the foldiers con-

cern'd themfelves with what pafs'd in the emperor's

bed chamber.

A diet is aflfembled at Ratisbon to endeavour op-

pofing the Ottoman arms. Philip duke of Burgundy
attends at this diet, and oiFers to march, if he is fe-

conded, againft the Turks.
,
PVederic was not idle

at Ratisbon, for this very year Auftria was ere^ed
into an archduchy, as the charter proves.

I4f4.

The cardinal ^Eneas Silvius, at that time legate ia

Germany, and afterwards pope by the name of Pius

II. folicits all the princes to defend chrlftianity. He
addrefles himfelf to the Teutonic knights, and re-

minds them of their vows 3 but they are too much
in-
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ingrofled in fighting with their fubjeds of PomcranJia
and Pruflia, who fliake ofFthtir yoke, and give ihem-
felvjss^up to Poland.

There is no perfon to oppofe th6 progrefs of Ma-
homet II. and by a cruel fatality ahnoft all the princes
of the Empire ruin themfelves by civil wars one
againft the other.

The houfe of Brunswicic was contending for the
Talt-work ; the houfe of the Palatinate for the title of
eledor, which the governor endeavours to afllsme.

The duchy of Luxemburg was invaded by the duke
.of Saxony, and defended by the duke of Burgundy,
jfor 22, 000 florins. The affair of the duke of Lu-
^xemburg becomes more ferious than any other j

young Ladislaus, king of Hungary and Bohemia, re-

clames that duchy. It don't appear that the em-
peror takes any part in thefe quarrels. The pofTeiTion

of the duchy of Luxemburg remains at length in the
houfe of Burgundy.

I4f^, 145-7.

This Ladislaus, who might have been a very great

prince, dies hated and defpifed. He had fled to

Vienna when the Turks befieged Belgrade. He had
left the glory of ratfing the fiege to the celebrated

John Huniades and the frier John Capiftran. The
emperor takes care for him of Vienna and the lower

Auftria j duke Albert his brother of the higher, and
Sigismund, their coufin, of (^'a'rinthia.

Frederic III. vainly endeavours to get Hungary to

himfelf ; it devolves upon Matthias fon of the great

Huniades, its defender. He endeavours alfo to reign

in Bohemiia and the ftates elexSl Gforge Podibrade

who had fought for .them^ ^ - /.
'

tj a.jili

H55-
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Frederic III. oppofes the fon of the valiant Hii-

niades, and the brave Podibr^ide only by artifice?,

which fhew his weaknefs, and this w^eaknefe embol-

dens the duke of Bavaria, the count Palatine, the

elc<aor of Mentz, and many other princes, nay even

his own brctbcr to declare war againft him in favour

of the king of Bohemia.

He is beaten by his brother Albert^ and gets out

of this fcrape, only by giving up feveral places in

Auftiia. Fie is treated by all Germany rather as a

member than as principal of the Empire.

1460.

The new pope Pius II. late ^Eneas Silvias, con-

vokes an afle.mbly of the chriftian princes at Mantua,

to form a croifad'e againft Mahomet II. but the mis-

fortune of thefe. anticnt armaments was, that as they

had formerly been made without reafon, they con-

tributed to impede thofe which were founded upon

reafon. Germany is always divided ; foi example:

A duke of one part of Bavaria, of which Landshut is

the capital, employs his thoughts rather uponfupport-

ing his antient rights upon Donawert, than on the ge-

neral good of Europe. And on the contrary, during

the madncis of the antient croifades, they had fold

Donawert to aflift in going againft Jerufalem.

This duke of Bavaria, Lewis, leagues againft the

princes of his houfe and together with Ulric count

of Wirtcmburg, raifes an army of 20, 000 men.

The emperor fupports the rights of Wirtehiberg,

which had been long an imperial town, againft the

pretenfions of the duke. He makes ufe of the fa-

mous Albert, the Achilles, to quell the duke of Ba-

varia and his league.

Other troubles arc raifed by the count of Holftein.

The kino; of Denmark, Chriftian, noflefles himfclf-"
by
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by right of fucceflion alfo of Schleswick by giving

fome money to the other claimants, and fubjc<Sts

Hulftein to the emperor.

1461, 14^2, 1463.
Much greater troubles enfue from the quarrel of

Bavaria, which tears Germany ; and there are ftiU

others caufed by the difagreemcnt between the em^
peror and his brother, Albert duke of Upper Auftria.

The emperor muft fubmit, and is obliged by agree-

ment to cede the government of his own tenitoiy

of that part of Auftria in which Vienna is contained,

to lower Auftria. But the delay of the payment of

40,000 ducats gave occafion to renew the war be-

tween the two brothers. A battle enfues, and the

emperor is beaten.

His Friend Albert, the Achilles of Brandenburg, is

notwithftanding his furname, beaten by the duke of

Bavaria. Thefe inteftine troubles cclipfc the glory

of the Empire and make Germany truly unfortu-

nate.

1464.

^\ We fee yet another difgrace. There has been

always a fort of prejudiced opinion in many nations,

that he who poflTefs'd certain particular pledges, or

iigns, had an undoubted right to the kingdom. In

the unhappy empire of Greece a garment and a

pair of fcailet flippers were fometimes fufficient to

conftitute the emperor. The iron crown of Monza
gave a right upon Lombardy, and when rivals difput-

ed the imperial crown of Germany, he who could

ijpize upon thofe antique arms, the lance and fword

of Charlemagne, was fecure of the greateft: party. In

Hungary he was the beft ofF who poflefs'd a certain*

golden crown. This ornament was in the treafury

of the emperor Frederic, who did not chufe to part

with it at the time that he gave up Ladislaus his

pupil t,o the Hungarians. , , ,

.

Matthi^
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Matthias Huniades makes a new demand of bis-

golden crown upon the emperor, and declares wd*^'

againft him. ^

Frederic III. at laft delivers up this palladium of

Hungary. They make a treaty which never had

any thing like it. Matthias acknowledges Frederic

for his father, and Frederic calls Matthias his fon ;

nay it is flipulated, that in cafe this pretended fon dies

without children and without nephew, the pretend-

ed father fliall be king of Hungary. In line the fa-

ther gives the fon 60, 000 crowns.

I4^f. 146^.

This was a time in which the Chriftian powers were
guilty of many mean adlions. There had ftill fub-

iifted two parties in Bohemia, the Catholics and the

Huffites. King George Podibrade, inftead of imi-

tating Scanderbeg and the Huniades, favours the

Huflitcs againft the Catholics in Silefu. And pope

Paul It. authoril'es the revolt of the Sllefians by a bull.

At length he excommunicates Podibrade who is de-

prived of his kingdom. Thefe unworthy quarrels

take from the Chriftian caufe very powerful aflif-

tance. Mahomet II. had no mufti to excommuni-
cate him.

1467.

The Catholics of Bohemia offer the crown of Bo-
hemia to the emperor ; but in a diet at Nuremberg
moft of the Princes fide with Pcdibrade in prefence

of the pope's legate. And duke Lewis of Bava-
ria-Landshut fays, that inftead of giving Bohemia to

Frederic the imperial crown ought to be given to Po^^

dibrade. 7^he diet order that a body of 20,000 men
be kept up to defend Germany againft the '['urks. Had
Germany been well governed, they had rather op-
pofed them with 300,000. The Teutonic knights,

who might have imitated Scanderbeg, only fight for

Pruffia, and at length, by a folemn treaty, they

acknow*-
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acknowledge themfelves feudataries of Poland. The
treaty was made at Thorn the preceding y^ar,and exe-
cuted in 1467.

14^8.
The pope gives Bohemia to A'latthias Huniades,

otherwife called Corvinus, king of Hungarj', 'T"hat

is to 4ay the pope, v/hofe great intcreft it was to op-

pofe a bulwark to the Turks, efpeciadiy after the death

of Scanderbtg the great, inftead of Co doing encou-
rages a civil war amongft the Chridians, and abufes

the emperor and empire, by daring to oppofe a king

who was an'eledor. For the pope had no moie
right to depofe a king of Bohemia, tlian that prince

had to give away the fee of Rome.
Matthias Huniades waives time, troops, and nego-

tiations to poflefs himfelf of Bohemia. The emperor
with great mildnefs, aflume*s the office of mediator.

Some of the Princes of Germany involve themfelves

in war ; others aretakexi up in making treaties. The
town of Conft ,.ce forms an alliance with the Swif*

cantons.

An abbotof St. "Cjal joins Tockemhurg to his rich

abbey, and its cofts him no more than 40000 florins.

The inhabitants of Liege war unfuccefsfully with

the duke of Burgundy. P3ach prince is in fear of his

neighbour. There is no longer an equilibrium.

The emperor does nothing.

1465, 1470, 1 47 1, 1472.

Matthias Huniades difputcs ftill ahout Bohemia,

nor does the iUdden death of Podibrade cxftinguilh

the civil war. The huffite party chufe Ladiflaus

prince of Poland. The Catholics declare for Mat-
thias Huniades.

The houfe of Auftria, which ought to be very

powerful under Frederick III. for a long time lofes

more than it gains. Sigifmund of Auftria, the lafl

prince of the branch of Tirol, feJls to Charles the

raflj,
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rafh, duke of Burgundy, Brilgau, Suntgau, and the

country of Ferrete, which belonged to him, for

80000 golden crowns. Nothing is more common in

the fourteenth and fifteenth Centuries than for fove-

reignties to be fold at a very mean price. This was
difmembring the empire, anjgmenting the power of a

prince of France, who already pofieffed ail the low
countries. It was not to be forefet-n that at fome
time or other the poffeffions of the houfe of Burgundy
fliould revert to the houfe of Auftria. The laws of

the empire forbid thefe alienations ; the confent of

the emperor ought moreover to be obtained, and even

the aflcing of it was negle6led.

At the fame time Charles duke of Burgundy
purchafed the duchy of Gueldrcs, and the country of

Zutphen for near the fame price. This duke of Bur-
gundy was the moft powerful of thofe princes who
weie not kings ; nay, few kings were fo powerful.

He was at the fame time a vafi'al of the emperor and
of the king of France, yet very formidable to both.

1475, 1474.

This duke of Burgundy as enterprifmg as the em-
peror was inadlive ; is uneafy to all his neighbours at

the fame time. No perfon could have a clearer title

to the name of ^fl/^.

He invades the palatinate. He attacks Lorain in

.Switzerland. It was then that the kings of France
treated with the Swifs for the firfttime. There were
yet but eight united cantons, Switz, Uri, Underwald,
Lucerne, Zurick, Glaris, Zug, and Berne.

Lewis XI. gave them 20000 fianks a year and four

florins and half a man per month.

i47f-
. It has been always the good luck of .the Turks, th.it

the Chriftians were divided among thcmfelvcs, as if to

Xacilitate the conquefts of the Ottoman empire.

Mahe-
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Mahomet, mafter of Epirus, of Peloponefus, and

of theNegro-Pont, fcatters terror every- where. Lewis
XI. thinks of nothing but fapping the foiindation

of the duke of Burgundy's grandeur, which had in-

fpired him with jeaioufy. The provinces of Italy

were employed in fupporting themfelves againft each

other ; Matthias Huniades was taken up with difput-

ing Bohemia againft the king of Poland, and Frede-

ric III. thought of nothing but amafliug money, that

he might one day be enabled more firmly to eftabliflj

his power.

Matthias Huniades, after having gained one battle,

contents himfelf with Silefia and Moravii; he leaves

Bohemia and Lufatia to the king of Poland.

Charles the Rajh invades Lorain. He finds him-
felf by this ufurpation mafter of one of the fineft

countries in Europe, from Lyons even to the fea of

Holland.

1476.
His ambition is not fatisfied. He wants to reftorc

the ancient kingdom of Burgundy, and thereby in-

clofe the Swifs. People defend themfelves againft him,

as they had before done againft the Auftrians. They
defeat him intirely in the battle of Grandion, or of

Morat. Their pikes and back-fwords triumph over

the heavy artillery, and the ftiining military force of

Burgundy. The Swifs were the only people who at

that time fought from no other motive but that of li-

berty. The princes, nay even the republics them-
felves, fuch as Venice, Florence, and Genoa, had

hitherto fcarcely fought for any thing but their ad-

vancement. Never people defended more greatly a

valuable liberty than the Swifs. They were wanting

in nothing but hiftorians.

It was in this battle of Morat, that Charles the

rafh loft that beautiful diamond which afterwards

fell into the hands of the duke of Florence. A Swifs,

who found it among the fpoils, fold it for a crown.

H77-
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H77-
Charles the Rajh at laft perifhes near Nantz. He

was betrayed by Campo-CafTo a Neapolitan, and

killed in his flight, after the battle, by Bausmont a

gentleman of Lorrain. '

By his death the duchy of Burgundy, the Artois,

Charolois, Ma§on, Bar-fur-feine, Lile, Doway,
and the towns upon the Somme, revert to Lewis XI.

king of France, as fiefs to that crown ; but Flan-*

dcrs which was titled imperial, with all the Low-
countries, and the Franche-comte, devolve upon the

young princefs Mary daughter to the laft duke.

That which is. certainly beft is, Frederic IIL mar--

rying his-fon Maximilian to this rich heirefs. Maxi-
milian efpoufed Mary in the town of ElFant on the

17th of Auguft, and Lewis XI. who ought to have
given her in marriage to his ^oni makes War upon
him. Li
The feudal right, which in reality Is but the right

of the ftrongeft, and in its confequence the fource of

eternal difcordy kindles this war againft the princefs.

Ought Hainault to return to France ? Is it an impe-
rial province? Has France any rights- upon Cam-
bray ? Has it any upon the Artois ?' Ought thft

Franche-Comte fllll to be efteemed a province of the

empire? Does it belong to the fucceffion of Bur-
gundy, or ought it to revert to the cro\vp of France I

Maximilian would have chofen rather the whoJe in-

heritance. Lewis XI. is willing to in^rofs all "that is

convenient for him. It is this marrfa^e then which is

really the origin of fo many unhappy wars between
PVance and Auftria, there being no acknowledgqcj
law was the occafion of fo many people being fa*

crificed.

Lev/is XI. at length poiTeflfeshimft^lf of the two
Burgundies, and towards the Low- countries of al^

that he could poffibly grafp in the Artois or it}

Hainault.
1 ij
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. . ^ ^478.
A prmce of Orange of the houfe of Chalons in the

Franciie-Comte, endeavours to preferve this province

^o Mary. This princcfs defends herfelf in the low-
countries without her hufband being able to furnifh

her any fuccour from Germany. Maximilian as yet

was but the indigent hufband of a foveieign heroine.

He preffes the princes of Germany to take part in his

caufe. They all rather attend to their own intereft.

A landgrave of HeiTe carries off an elector of Cologne,

and keeps him in prifon. The Teutonic knights take

Riga in Livonia. Matthias Huniades is upon the

point of making it up with Mahomet II.

1479.
At laft Maximilian, aflifted only by the natives of

Liege, puts himfclf at the head of his wife's army,

which is called the Flemifli forces, altho' Flanders,

properly fpeaking, that is to fay from Lile to Ghent,
was of the French party. The princefs Mary had a

ftronger army than the king of France.

Maximilian defeats the French in a battle at

Guinegafte in the month of Auguft. This battle

•wzs not one of thofe which at once determines the

£ate Qf a ^ar.

' ; 1480.

A'ftfe'gotlation. Pope Sixtus IV. fends a legate into

Flandci,s. They made a treaty of two years. Where
all this time is the emperor Frederic III ? He can do

nothing for his fons, neither during the war nor by

negotiations. But he had given him Mary of Bur-

gundy, and that was enough.

148IV
' However the Turks befiegc Rhodes. The fa-

hious grand-mafter Daubuiflbn, at the head of his

knights, obliges thcni to raife the fiege at the end of

three months.
But
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But the bafha Acomat enters the kingdom ofNaples

with 50 Gallies. He takes Orant Dy alTault. All

the kingdom is near being ruined. Rome herfelf

trembles. The indolence of the Chriftian princes

efcapes this torrent only by the fudden death of Ma-
homet II. and the Turks abandon Otranto.

A whimfical agreement between John king of

Denmark and Sweden and his brother Frederic

duke of Holftein. The king and the duke ought to

govern Holftein as a fief of the empire, and Schles-

wie as a fief of Denmark in common. All thefe

agreements are in general the fources of war ; but

this above all others.

The Cantons of Friburg in Switzerland and of

Soleufe join with the other eight. This by itfelf is

but a trifling event. Two f'mall towns cut but a

fm all figure in the hiftoryof the world j but becom-
ing members of a body always free, this liberty feta

them above the greateft provinces that compofe it.

1482.

Mary of Burgundy dies. Maximilian governs
her poiTcffions in the name of Philip the minor his

fan. Thefe towns are all priveledged. Thefe privi-

leges caufe almoft perpetual diflenfions between the

people who would fupport, and the fovereign who
would fubjedt them to his will. Maximilian re-

duces Zealand, Leiden, Utrecht and Nimeguen.

1483, I484> I48f-

All the towns furrenderone after another, but with*
out any agreement, and are reduced gradually. The
feeds of difcontent ftill remain.

148^.
So far are they from uniting againfl: the Turks,

th^t Matthias Huniades king of Hungary, inftcad of
making a proper ule of the death of Mahomet II.

t) 2 to
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to the prejudiceof the Turks, falls foul of the emperor.
What's the reafoii of this war of the pretended fon
againft the pretended father ? It is difficult to guefs.

He wants to poflefs himfelf of Auftria. What right

has he to it ? his troops beat the Imperialifts ; he
takes Vienna. Here is his fole right. The emperor
appears infenfible to the lofs of lower Auflria j he
roves about the low-countries ; thence he goes to

Frankfort to fecure among the eledors the title of
king of the Romans to his fon. A man could not
have lefs perfonal glory, nor prepare better for the
grandeur of his houfe.

Maxim.ilian is crown'd at Aixla-chapelle on the

9th of April, by the archbifhop of Cologn ; pope
Innocent VIII. giving his confent thereto, for the

popes always grant what they believe to be neceflary.

The emperor, who had credit fufficient in the diet

of Frankfort, to make his fon king of the Romans,
had not enough to obtain 50, oco florins a month,
to enable him to recover Auftria. This is one of

thofe ftrange contradidlions often to be met with in

hiftory. At this time was made the league of Suabia

to prevent the particular wars which rend and weaken
Germany. It was a regulation of all the princes at

the diet of Frankfort, a menacing law, which put all

thofe who attack'd their neighbours under the ban

of the Empire. At length all the gentlemen of

Suabia aflbciated themfelves to avenge the wrongs

done them. This was a piece of true knight-erran-

try. They went in troops to demolifh the ftrong-

holds of the . Malandrins or robbers. They alfo

obliged duke George of Bavaria to defifl: from in-

fulting his neighbours. This was a militia for the

public good. It did riot laft long.

1487-
The emperor makes a treaty with Matthias Hu-

riades which only a vanquifh'd man would have

made. He leaves to him the lower Auftria, until

he
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he fhould pay to him all the expences of the war,

and referving to himfelf the right of fucceeding his

adopted fon in the kingdom of Hungary.

1488.

Maximilian king of the Romans finds himfelf

at the fame time attacked by the French and by his

own fubjedls in the Low-countries. The inhabitants

of Bruges, on whom he would willingly have levied

fome taxes againft the laws of the country, all of a

fudden clap him into prifon where they hold hiit|i

four months ; and give him his liberty only upon con-

dition, that he fliould withdraw the few German
troops which he had with him, and make peace with

France.

How happen'd it that the miniftry oftheyoun*
Charles VIll. king of France neglected fo favourable

a conjundture ? this minifhy was then weak.

1489.
Maximilian fecretly efpoufes by proxy theduchef*

Anne of Bretagne. Had he efpoufed her efFedlually

and had children by her, he had doubly prefs'd

France, which was furroundcd at the fame time by
Franche-Comte, Alfatia, Bretagne, and the Low-
countries.

1450.
Matthias Corvinus Huniades being dead, let us fee

if the emperor Frederic, his adopted father, fucceedcJ
him by virtue of treaties. Frederic parts with his

right to the emperor Maximilian.

But Beatrix, widow of the former king, makes the
flates fwear to acknowledge him only whom Ihc
fhould efpoufe, and foon weds Ladislaus Jagellon
king of Bohemia, whom the Hungarians crown.
Maximilian neverthelefs recovers lower Auftria, and
carries the war into Hungary.

^ 3 I45>i.
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1491.

The fame treaty that Frederic III, made with
Matthias is renewed between Ladislaus Jagcllon and
Maximih'an. Maximilian is acknowledged prefump-
tive heir to Ladislaus Jagellon in Hungary and
Bohemia.

Fate, even at this diftance, was preparing Hungary
for fubjedion to the houfe of Auftria.

The emperor does a bold adion in thefe times of

profperity. He puts his kinsman Albert of Bavaria

duke of Munich under the ban of the Empire. It is

aftonifhingto think what a number of princes of this

houfe have been thus treated. What was the

occafion of it ? Tirol was given folemnly to this

duke of Bavaria by Sigismund of Auftria, and
this donation or fecret fale was looked upon as the

gift of his wife Cunigonda, only daughter of the em-
peror Frederic III.

The emperor pretended that the Empire could not

be alienated, and the whole Empire was divided upon

thisqueftion; an indubitable proof, that the laws were
not at all clear, and perhaps there was nothing fo

much wanting in fociety.

The ban of the Empire was in fuch cafes no more
than a declaration of war, but this was very foon

concluded, Tirol remain'd in the pofl'effion of Auftria:

fome compenfations are given to Bavaria, and the

duke of Bavaria delivers up Ratisbon, which had

been for fome time in his hands.

Ratisbon was an imperial town. The duke of

Bavaria had looked upon it as part of his eftate,

cftablifhing his title upon ancient right ; it had been

newly declared an imperial town ; there fcarcely re-

main'd to the duke of Bavaria above one half of the

rights of cuftom.

14^2.
Maximilian, king of the Romans, who imagin'd

he might eftablifh the grandeur of his houfe upon a

•- ' peace-
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peaceable foundation by marrying his daughter Mar-
garet of Auftria to Charles VIII, king of France,
with whom flie was brought up j and foon after by
marrying Ann of Bretagne by Proxy, learns that his

wife is really married to Charles VIII. on the 6^ of

December 1491, and that they are about to fend

back his daughter Margaret to him. Women are

no longer the fubjedls of war among princes j but the

provinces are. As the inheritance of Matilda had

fo long troubled the peace of Italy, fo does that of
Maria of Burgundy kindle perpetual difcord. ;',

Maximilian furprifcs Arras ; after whicli he con-'

eludes an advantageous peace by which the king of

France cedes to him la Franche-Comte in pure fove-

reignty, the Artois and the Charolois and Nogent on
condition of homage. .co.ii I

It is not to Maximilian properly that t^>fe"'e8urti-

tries are ceded but to his fon Philip, as the r^prefen^^-

tative of his mother Mary of Burgundy.
It muft be acknowledged, that no king of the Ro*.-

mans ever began his career fo glorioufly as Maxi-
milian. The victory of Guinegafte over the French,
the taking of Arras, and the obtaining Artois by the

ftroke of a pen cover'd him with glory.

14.93.

Frederic IIL dies the 19th of Auguft aged 78. He
had reigned 53 years. No emperor's reign had been
longer, but it had not been the mod glorious.

• MAXIMILIAN.
Fortieth Emperor.

ABOUT the time of Maximilian's coming to thd
Empire, Europe began to wear a very different

afpeit. The Venetians at length oppofed thcmfelves as

D 4 a
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a. bulwark againft the Turks, who already pofTefs'd

a very large territory. The Venetians ftill kept
Cyprus, Candy, a part of Greece and of Dalmatia.
They extended their fovereignty in Italy ; but the

towji of Venice alone was worth more than all their

o^her donr^inions ; the gold of the world flowing in

upon them thro' the channels of commerce.
The popes were become fovereigns of Rome ; but

fovercigns extremely confined in this capital : and
ipoft pf the territories which had been formerly

given thetn, and which had been always difputed,

were, lofl by tbem.

The houfe of Conzagna poflefs'd Mantua, a town
belonging to the countefs Matilda, and a fief of the

Empire which the holy fee never poflefs'd. Parma
and Placentia which now belonged to them, were in

the h^nds of the Sforzas dukes of Milan. Ferara and

Modefla were ruled by the houfe of Ejle. Bologna

belonged to the BevtivogUoy Perufa to the Baloniy

'Rayetipi to the Polentwi, Farenza to the Manfredi^

Immola.^nd Forli to the Rimario \ almoft all the

patrimony of St. Peter, and that country which

i^ called Romania, was pofllflxd by particular fove-

reigns, the mofl: of whom eafily obtained charters as

vicais of the Empire.

The Sforzas had not during 15 years condcfcend-

ed to take this title. Florence had a much finer,

that'of 7^r^<?, under the diredion tho' not in the

power of the Medicis.

The flates of Savoy, as yet very much opprefled,

HanTlIrig in need of both money and commerce, were

then much lefs confiderable than the Swifs.

If from the Alps we take a view of France, we
fhall find it begin again to flourifh. Its members,

that had been fo long divided, re-unite and form a

ppweiful body." The marriage,of Ann of Bietagne

yvith Charles VIII, compleated the ftrcngthning of

^l^is kingdom, which had received fome confiderable
" '

improve-
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Improvements under Lewis XI. by the acqulfiticn of

Burgundy and Provence. Since the decline of the

race of Charlemagne, fhe had had but httle influence

in the affairs of Europe. ^

Spain, as yet more unhappy than (he had been for

near 700 years, at this time began to revive. Ifa-

bella and Ferdinand, after having driven the Moors
out of the kingdom of Grenada, extended their views

to Naples and Sicily.

Portugal was employed in an enterprife of glory

unheard of until that time ; fhe began to open a

new channel of commerce to mankind, by teaching

a pafl'age to the Indies by fea. Here are the fources

of all the great events that have fince aduated all

Euroi>e.

1454.

^ The Turks under Bajazet ceafe not as yet to be
terrible, tho' lefs fo than under Mahomet. They
make incurfions into Hungary and fome part of the

Auftrian dominions ; but thefe are only a few fcatter-

ed billows, that after the mighty ftorm contend upon
the furface. Maximilian goes to fecure Croatia and
Carniola.

He marries at Infpruc the neice of Lewis Sforza,

othervvife called Lewis the Moor, the ufurper of
Milan, who had poifoned his pupil and natural heir.

This was not the only houfe where crimes had the
fandion of nobility. Money only conftitutcd this

match. Maximilian weds Blanche of Sforza at once,
and gives the inveftiture of the Milanefe to Lewis the
Moor, which Germany refents.

At the fame time Lewis the Moor calls alfo Char-
les VIII. into Italy, and gives him money. A duke
of Milan keeps at the fame time in pay an emperor
.and a king of France.

^„ He deceives them both. He believes that he may
"divide the conqueft of Naples with Charles VIII, and
while Charles VJII. is in Italy, intends that.the em-

D 5 pcior
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peror fhall invade France. The beginning of the

iS^^ century is famous for the deepelt intrigues and
the blackeft treacheries. It was the crifis of Europe,
but above all of Italy, where many petty princes

endeavoured to gain by their crimes what thty
Wanted in power.

A new imperial chamber eftabliflied at Francfort,

©f which the count de HohenzoUern, the eldeft of
the houfe of Brandenburg is firft prefident. It was
the fame chamber which was afterwards transferred

to Worms, to Nuremberg, Augsburg, Ratisbon, and

at length to Vetzlar, where fome procefTes were
determined, which had fubfifted fince its foundation.

Wirtemberg eredted into a duchy.

A great difpute to determine, whether the duchy
of Lcrrain be a fief of the empire. Duke Reignier

does homage and takes an oath of fidelity as

duke of Lorrain and Bar, at the fame time pro-

tefting, that he did it only in confideration of hold-

ing certain fiefs. Which ought to weigh moft, his

homage or his proteftation ?

While Charles VIII. called into Italy by Lewis

the Moor, and by pope Alexander IV. rapidly con-

quers all before him, and makes himfelf mafter of

the kingdom of Naples by means of a baftard of the

houfe of Arragon, this fame Lewis the Moor, and

the fame pope Alexander IV. league with Maximi-

lian and the Venetians to drive him out. Charles

chufes to wait for them, appearing to be very formida-

ble, tho' in reality not fo.

1^96.

Maximilian goes into Italy whence Charles VIII.

is driven out. There he found what has been always

feen there, a ftrong hatred againft the French and

Germans, defiance and divifions between the feveral

powers. But what i« moft to be remarked is, thaft

be
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he arrived there too weakly attended. He had but

a thoufand horfe with him, and four or five thoufand

Other men. He looked rather like the penfioner of

Lewis. He wrote to the duke of Savoy, the marquis

of Saluce and to the duke of Modena, by their pre-

fence to ailift his coronation at Pavia, which all thefc

lords refufe. Every thiiig concurs to fliew him
that he came too indifferently attended, and that

Italy believed itfclf independent.

It is the emperor's fault if he has fo h'ttle credit

in Italy ? it appears not. The princes and diets of

Germany fcarcely furnifh hitn any fubfidies. He
draws but little alHftancc from their territories. The
Low-countries belong not to Maximilian, but to his

ion. The voyage to Italy was ruinous.

I4S7.
The feudal right is always the occafion of troubles.

A diet at Worms having ordered a flight Tax for the
fervice of the Empire, the Frieslanders refufe to pay
it. They always pretend that they are not a fief

of the Empire. Maximilian fends the duke of Saxony
in quality of governor to reduce the Frieflanders. A
people poor and very fond of their liberties, defcended
of theancient Saxons atXeaft, part of whom had fought
Charlemagne. They defend themfdves ; but not fo

fuccefsfully as the Swifs.

J 498.
Charles VIII. dies, and in fpite of aflbciatlons, in

fpite of treaties, Maximilian makes an irruption on
the fide of Burgundy, a fruitlefs irruption, after which
they again enter into new treaties. Maximihan per-
fifts to reclame all the fucceffion of Mary of Bur-
gundy for his fon Philip le Beau.

Lewis XII. gives up many places to this young,
prince, who pays homage to the chancellor of France
at Arras, for the Charobis, Artois and Flanders; and
they mutually agree to fubmit their pretenfions on

D 6 the
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the duchy of Burgundy to the dccifion of the parlia-

ment of Paris. ,• Ins

Maximihan treats with the Swifs, who are looked
upon as invincible in their own territories.

The ten united cantons form a league with the
Grifons. Maximilian hopes to regain them by
mildnefs. He writes them a foothing letter. The
Swifs in their aflembly at Zurich cry out, that no
confidence to be placed in Maximilian.

The Auftnahs attack the Grifons. The Swifs

clefeat the Auftrians, and fupport not only their own
liberty but that of their allies. The Auftrians are

again beaten in three battles.

The emperor at length makes peace with the ten

cantons as with a free people.

I fOO.

The imperial town of Bafil,SchafFhoufen, andApen-
*el, join the Swifs union, which is compofcd of the 13
canton^..

The Aulic council, projected about this time by
MaJ^lril;ilian^ This is an image of the ancient tri-

bunal which formerly accompanied the emperor.

This Chamber is approved by the flates of the Em-
pire in me diet of Augsburg. It is permitted to carry

caufcs thither as well as to the imperial chamber;
but the aulic council having more power, caufes its

i^ecrees to' be better executed, and becomes one of

t.-he greateft fupports of the imperial power. The
^)rm of this chamber was not quite fettled till the

year 151 2.

. The Empire is divided into fix circles, in which
the electoral territories are comprized as well as the

reft of the Empire. Tho'this regulation had not yet

Aifficient force till twelve years after the diet of

t^ologn.

Charles
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Charles V. born in the town of Ghent, the 24^ '^

of February being St. Matthias's day. We have
remarked this, becaufe the day was always favour-

able to him. They forthwith give him the title of

duke of Luxemburg.
Fortune begins to declare the very fame year in

favour of this child. Don Michael the infant of

Spain dies, and the infanta Johanna, mother to the

young prince, becomes prefumptive heir to that mo-
narchy.

About this time the new world was difcovered,

the fruits of which difcovery Charles V, was one
day to reap.

IfOT.

Maximilian had been the vaflal of France for part

of the fucceflion of Burgundy. Lewis XII. de-

mands, that he fhould be the fame for the Milanefe.

He comes from conquering that province under Lewis

the Moor^ uncle and feudatory of the emperor, with-

out Maximilian's appearing in the leaft difturbed at

the fate of a country fo dear to all his predeceflbrs.

Lewis XIL had alfo conquered and divided the

kingdom of Naples with Ferdinand king of Arra-

gon, without Maximilian's appearing any more dif-

tujbed. i

Maximilian promifes the inveftiture of Milan<

upon condition that madam Claudia daughter ft^

Lewis XII. and of Anne of Bretagne (hould marrjj

the young duke, Charles of Luxemburg. He in-

tends declaring the Milanefe a feminine fief. There
are certainly, by nature, neither feminine fiefs nor

raafculine. Whether a daughter fliall or (hall not

inherit, all that depends on cuftom imperceptibly

eftablifhed.
. ,

Lewis Xn. ought certainly to fegarjl the; Mila,nefe

as a feminine fief in effe6l, becaufe he had had. no
other pretcnfions to it than in the right of his grand-

mother,
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mother, Valentina Vifcomti. It was Maximilian's

intention that the Milanefe and Bretagne fliould one
day pafs to his grandfon, in which cafe Lewis XII.
had neither conquered nor mariied but for the ad-

vantage of the houfe of Auftria.

The arch-duke Phihp, and his wife Johanna,
daughter to Ferdinand and Ifabelia, caufed themfelves

to be acknowledged heirs to the kingdom of Spain.

Philip there takes the title of ptince of Afturias.

Maximilian fees nothing but real grandeur for his po-

fterity, and has fcarce any thing for himfclf but

titles ; for he has but the fhadow of power in Italy,

and of precedency in Germany. He could carry his

fmallefl defigns into execution only by policy.

ifoa.

He endeavours inefFe<Slual!y to make Auftria an
eleftorate.

The ele<5lors continue to meet for two whole years

to fupport their privileges.

The cxtin6llon of the great fiefs in Germany
awakens the attention of the German princes.

The popes begin to form a temporal power, and
Maximilian permits it.

Urbino, Camarino, and fome other tenitories are

forced from their new mafters by one of pope Ale-

xander the fixth's baftards. That is the famous ce-

far Borgia a deacon, an archibifhop and a fecular

prince. He employs more art in getting pofleflion of

7 or 8 fmall towns than the Alexanders, the Gen-
gis, and the Tamerlanes had fhewn in the conqueft

of Afia. His father the pope and himfclf thrive by
the bowl and dagger ; and the good king Lewis XII.

had been a longtime in alliance with thefe two blood-

ftained men, becaufe he flood in need of them. As
for the emperor, he feemed Intirely to have forgotten

Italy.

I'he
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Tlhc town of Lubec declares war againft Den-

mark. Lubec feenied to be endeavouring at being ia

the North what Venice was already in the Adriatic ;

and the troubles that reigned in Sweden and Den-
mark prevented its being crufhed.

If04.

The qtiarrels of Denmark and of Sweden have

nothing to fay to the hiftory of the empire j but it

ought not to be forgotten that the Swedes having

chofen a governor, of whom king John of Denmark
not approving, he condemned the fcnators of Swe-
den as rebels and traitors, and remitted the fentence

to the emperor for him to confirm it.

This king John had been elefted king of Denmark,
of Sweden, and of Norway ; notwithftanding which

there was a neceflity for an emperor whofe power
was very weak, to approve and confirm his fen-

tence. This very king John tho' with three crowns

had very little power himfelf, efpecially in Sweden
from whence he had been driven out. But this kind

of difference, of which from time to time we fee

examples, marks fufficiently the refpedl always paid

to the empire. It was always addrefftd when there

feemed to be a neceflity for it, as the holy fee was
often folicited to ftrenghten uncertain rights. Maxi-
milian neverthelefs failed not to procure a proper re-

fpedl to be paid to the refcripts of that authority

which they attributed to him. He commanded the

ftates of Sweden to obey, threatening that he would
otherwife proceed againfl them according to the

rights of the empire.

This year a civil war fprung up, between a branch

of the Palatine and the poiTefTors of the houfe of Ba-
varia. The branch of the Palatine Is at lafl condemned
in the diet of Augfpurg. Yet this does not make the

war the lefs. Unhappy conftitution of a flate where
the
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the laws are without force. I The branch of the Pala-

tine lofes in this war more than one territory. i

A treaty of a very fmgular nature is concluded at

Blois between the ambafladors of Maximilian and
his fon Philip on the one part, and the cardinal

d'AmboIfe in the name of Lewis XII. on the

other.

This treaty confirms the alliance with the houfe of

Auftria, by which Lewis XII. fliould be in reality

invefted with the duchy of Milan. But by which,

if Lewis XII. fhould break the marriage of madam
Claudia with the archduke Charles of Luxemburg,
the latter prince fliould have the duchy of Burgundy,

the Milanefe, and the county of Afti by way of re-

paration '. on the other hand, fliould the treaty be

broken on the fide of Maximilian, or of Philip prince

of Spain, father to the young archduke, the houfe of

Auftria fhould not only quit its pretenfions upon the

duchy of Burgundy, but alfo upon the Artois, the

Charalois, and other territories. It is fcarce credible

thatfqch a treaty was ferious. If Lewis XII. fliould

marry the princefs, he fhould lofe Br etagne j if he

broke the marriage, he was to lofe Burgundy. No-
thing elfe can be faid in excufe of fuch promifes, than

that there was no intention of keeping them. This

was exchanging. imprudence for ignominy.

,
•-">

i '^-^'
: TfOf.

•^ Ifal^ella queen- of Caftile dies, and by her will

disinherits her kinsman Philip father of Charles of

Luxemburg, and Charles is not to reign till the age

of twenty. This was in order to preferve the king-

dom of Caftil^i to ,her htifband Ferdinand of Ar-

jagon. ,
.'

["^he mother of Charles of Luxemburg, Johanna
daughter of Ifabella, heirefs of Caftile, was, at it is

well known, called Johanna the foolifh. She weill

flcferved the title. An ambaflidor of Arragon comes
ta
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to BrufTels, and engages her to fign her mother's

will.

If06.

An agreement between Ferdinand of Arragon and

Philip. The latter confents to teign in common
with his wife and Ferdinand, In all public a£ls the

name of Ferdinand was put firft ; after it that of Jo-

hanna and that of Philip. A fure way to confound

3 perfons, as will appear in the fequel.

The ftates of France, in concert with Lewis XII.

and the cardinal d'Amboife, oppofe the treaty which

give madam Claudia and Bretagne to the houfe of Au-
Itria. They marry her to the prefumptive heir of the

crown, count d'Angoulefme, afterwards Francis I.

Charles VIII. had got the wife of Maximilian, Fran-

cis I. the wife of Charles V.

While fo many treaties were making on this fide

the Alps ; while Philip and Johanna were gone into

Spain and Maximilian kept fair on all fides, at the

fame time not letting the inheritance of Hungary out

of his eye, the popes purfued their new defign of

eftablifhing a great fovereignty by force ofarms. Ex-
•communications were weapons too much ufed. Pope
Alexander VI. had began, Julius II. finilhed it. He
takes Bologna from the Bentivoglio, and Lewis XII.

or rather the cardinal d'Amboife, affift him therein.

He had already reunited to the fee of Rome the

territory which Cefar Borgia had taken for himfelf.

In efFeft Alexander VI. had fought for his fon, but

Julius II. conquered for the fee of Rome.
The titular king of Spain, Philip, dies at Burgos.

On his death-bed he appoints Lewis XII. guardian of

his fon Charles. This will was formed on the hatred

which he had for his ftep-fathci Ferdinand, and in

fpite of their difagreement on account of madam
Claudia's marriage, he looked upon Lewis XII.
to be a much honeftcr man than Ferdinand the catho-

lic
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lie. A mighty religion, but a raoft perfidious mo-
narch ! who had deceiv'd the whole world, but above
all his parents, and more particularly his kinfman.

If07.

A flrangc affair ! the Low-countries refufe to ac-

knowledge the emperor Maximilian for regent during
the minoiity of Charles. They fay that Charles was
a Frenchman, becaufe he was born at Ghent the ca-

pital of Flanders, during the time that his father paid

homage to the king of France. Under this pretext

the feventcen provinces govern'd themfelves for eigh-

teen months without Maximilian's being able to re-

medy the infult. There was no conquer'd country
more tree than the Low-countries at this day j £ng-
l^nd had not obtain'd near fo much liberty.

If08.

A war againft the houfe of Gueldres who had been

long fmce driven from their dominions, part of which
having recover'd they inceflantly ftruggled for the reft,

obliges the ftates at laft to cede the regency to Maxi-
milian, and Margaret of Auftria his favourite daugh-

ter is declared governefs.

Maximilian intends to try if he can recover fome
credit in Italy by getting himfelf crown'd at Rome.
The enterprife was difficult. The Venetians now
become more powerful than ever, haughtily declare

they would oppofe his progrefs in Italy if too ftrongly

attended. The governor of Milan for Lewis the

Xllth joins the Venetians. Pope Julius the lid tells

him that he gives him the title of emperor, but that

he does not advife him to go to Rome.
He advances towards Verona, in fpite of the Ve-

netians who had not fufficiently guarded the pafles.

Here they keep their word vi'ith him, and force him
to retire to Infpruc.

The
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The famous Venetian general Alviano intirely de-

feats the emperor's little army near the Trentin.

The Venetians poflefs themfelvcs of aimoft this whole
province^ and tiieir fleet takes Triefte, capital oflftria

and other towns. Alviano entets Venice in triumph.

Maximilian then as a laft refource fends a circular

letter to all the ftates of the empire, injoining them
to give him the title of Roman emperor eleSied; a

title which his fucccfTors have ever fince taken at

their acceiRon. Cuftom heretofore had given the

name of emperor to thofe only who were crowned
at Rome.

If05.
The empire at that time had no footing in Italy^

where there were no more than two great powers
and many fmall ones. Lewis Xlf. on one fide,

mafter of the Milanefe and of Genoa, who having

a free communication by Provence, threatened the

kingdom of Naples, heretofore imprudently divided

with Ferdinand of Arragon, who took every thing to

himfelf with that perfidy which is ufually called po-

licy. The other new power was Venice, the ram-
part of chriftiauity againfl the infidels, a rampart

broken indeed in an hundred places j yet ftill mak-
ing fome refiftance by the towns that remained to

them in Greece, by the isles of Candy, Cyprus, and
Dalmatia. Befides, fhe was not always at war with
the Ottoman empire, and gained more by her com-
merce with the Turks than fhe lofl by her pofTeffions.

Her dominions uponTerra Firma began to be fome-
thing. She had feized upon Faenza, Rimini, Ce-
feno, fome territories belonging to Ferrara, and
the duchy of Urbino, after the death of Alexander
VI. They pofTefTed Ravenna, and juftified the mofl
of thefe acquifitions, becaufc, that having affifled the

houfes difpofTcfTed by Alexander VI. in the recovery

of their dominions, thefe territories were awarded to

them as their recompence. The Venetians had for

a
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a long time pofleffed Padua, Verona, Vicenza, the

marquifate of Trevifa, and Frionia. They had near

the Milanefe Breffia and Bergamas. Francis Sforza

had given them Crema, Lewis XII. had ceded to

them Cremona and Guiara d'Adda.
All this did not compofe in Italy a ftate fo very

formidable, that Europe ftiould fear the Venetians as

conquerors. The real power of V^enice was in St.

Mark's treafury. It was there that they had where-

with to retain an emperor and a king of France.

I In the month of April 1509, Lewis XII. marches

againft his old allies the Venetians at the head of

15, 000 horfe, 12, 000 French infantry and 8000
Swifs. The emperor advances againft them on the

fide of Iftria and Frioul. Julius II. the firft warlike

pope, enters the towns of Romania at the head of

JO, 000 men.
' Ferdinand of Arragon, as king of Naples, declares

alfo againft the Venetians becaufe that he held fome
ports in the kingdom of Naples on account of fome
money which he had formerly lent upon them.

The king of Hungary alfo declares againft them in

hopes of having Dalmatia. The duke of Savoy hav-

ing fome pretenfions upon the kingdom of Cyprus,

gives alfo an helping hand to the enterprife. The
duke of Fcrrara a vaiTal of the holy fee alfo joins in

it. In fine fo far from attacking the great Turk, the

whole continent of Europe joins at once to opprefs

the Venetians.

Pope Julius the lid was the firft promoter of this

fingular league of the ftrong againft the weak, fo

well known by the name of the League of Cambray.

And he who would have ftiut ftrangers out of Italy

for ever, floods the whole country with them.

Lewis the Xllth has the misfortune to beat the

Venetians compleatly in the battle of Guiaro d'Adda.

This was not very difficult. The mercenary foldiers

.ofvV9Qi<;e could hold out againft the other fovereigns
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of Italy but not againft the French gens d'armes.

The misfortune' of Lewis the Xllth in beating the

Venetians was, that he labour'd for the empeior.

Mailer as he was ofGenoa andItaly,no more remained

to prevent the Germans ever entering Italy, than for

him to have joined the Venetians.

The fear of the power of Venice was badly found-

ed. Venice was only rich, and they muft (hut their

eyes not to fee, that the new channels of commerce
by the Cape of Good Hope and the American feas,

would finifh the fources of the Venetian power.

Lewis Xn. had received from Maximilian lOO, ooo
golden crowns for joining this league, without which
the emperor could not polfibly have marched towards

the Alps.

The 14''* of June 1509 the emperor gives the in-

veftiture of the Milanefe to, cardinal d'Amboife,

who receives it for Lewis XII in the town of Trent.

The emperor not only gives this duchy to the king,

but in default of his iflue to count d'Angoulefme
Francis I. This was the price of the ruin of Venice.

Maximilian received for this grant 60, 000 golden

crowns. Thus for three ages pall had every thing

been fold. Lewis XII. might have employed this

money to fettle himfelf in Italy; and he returns to

France, after having reduced Venice almoft to her

Illands.

The emperor then advances on the fide of Friouli,

and reaps all the fruits of the French victory. But
Venice during the abfence of Lewis Xil. acquires

new courage, and her money procures her new ar-

mies. She forces the emperor to raife the fiege of

Padua, and by giving him up every thing that he alks

concludes a treaty with the promoter of the league

Julius II.

The principal defign of Julius II. was to drive the

Barbarians out of Italy, and rid it at once of the

French and the Germans. The popes had formerly

2^ called
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called in thefe nations to fupport him, one againft
the other, and vice verfa. Julius, by repairing the
faults of his predeceffors, by delivering Italy and
ftrenghtening himfelf, fought an immortal name.
Maximilian refufcs to aid Julius in driving out the

French.

IflO.

Julius II. at length makes his own ufe of the Swiis

whom he fpirits up againft Lewis XII. as alfo old Fcr-»

dinand king of Arragon and of Naples. He endear

vours to procure a peace between the emperor and
Venice j and at the fame time devifes the feizing

Ferrara, Bologna, Ravenna, Parma and Placentia.

A great diet is held at Augsburg in the mldft of (o

many different interefts. Here they debate, whether
Maximilian (hall give peace to Venice.

Here they confirm the liberty of the town of

Hamburg, which had been long difputed by Den-
mark.

Maximilian and Lewis XII. are again united, that

h to fay, Lewis XII. aflifts the emperor in purfuing

the Venetians, and the emperor does not in the leaft

contribute to preferve to Lewis Milan and Genoa
whence the pope endeavours to drive him out.

Julius II. at length gives tiie inveftiture of Naples

to Ferdinand king of Arragon, the' he had pro-

mifed it to Lewis XII. Ferdinand, already mafter of

Naples, flood in no need of this ceremony j but then

it coft him only 7, 000 crowns rent, whereas formerly

48, 000 ufed to be paid to the holy fee.

Ifll. ,M

Julius II. declares war againft the king of France,^

who begins to have very little power in Italy. This
warlike pope intends the conqueft of Ferrara, be-

longing to Alphonfo d'Efte an ally of France. He
takes Mirandoia and Concordia in his match and

gives
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gives tR^BV to the houfe of Mirandola but as fiefs of

the holy fee. Thefe are but trivial virars, but cer-

tainly Julius n^ had more policy than his predccefTors j

fince he found the art of making them in fome mea-

fure profitable, while all the vidtories of the French

were of very little fervice to them, fince they could

not enable them to curb the enterprifcs of the pope.

Julius II. gives up Modena, of which he had been

fome time poffeffed, to the emperor ; and he only

parts with it for fear that the troops which the king

of France had in the Milanefe Ihotild have befieg-

ed it.

If 12.

The pope at length prevails upon Maximilian fe-

cretly to fign a treaty with king Ferdinand and him

againft France. Thefe are the fruits that Lewis XII.

gathers fron> his league of Cambray, and fo much

money given to the emperor.

Julius II. who intended chafing the Barbarians out

of Italy, inftead of it introduces all at once the Swifs,

' the Arragons, and the Germans. Gafton de Foix,

nephew to Lewis XII. governor of Milan, a young

prince, who acquires great glory and reputation, by

fupporting himfelf with a very fmall army, defeats

the allies at the battle pf Ravenna, but is killed in

the victory, and by that means the fruits of it are

- lull. Such almoft always has been the fate of the

French in Italy. They lofe the Milanefe after that

famous battle of Ravenna, vi^hich at another time

had given them the empire of Italy. Pavia is almoft

the only place that remains to them.

The Sw\k who, excited by the pope, had made

an hand of this refolution, receive from his holi-

nefs, inftead of money, the titles of defenders of

the holy fee.

Maximilian in the mean time continues the war

againft theVenetians; but thefe rich Republicans make
a good defence and daily repair their former lofTes.

The
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. The emperor and the pope inGeflantly treat. And
it is in this very year, that Maximilian offers himfelf
to the pope, to accept him as coadjutor in the pope-
dom. He fees no other way of re-eltabiifliing the im-
perial authority in Italy, and from this viewhefome-
times aflumes the title of pontifex maximus, in imi-
tation of the Roman emperors. His being a layman
was no exclufion from the papacy, it being juftified

by the example of Amadeus of Savoy. The pope
having difappointed him in bis views of being coad-
jutor, to him, Maximilian begins to devife the fuc-

ceeding him, for which purpofehe gains fome cardi-

nals, and- endeavours to borrow money to purchafe

the remaining votes at the death of Julius, which
he imagines very near. His famous letter to the ^rch-

duchefs, Margaret his daughter, Is a teftimo/iy of
this, the original being ftill to be feen.

The inveftiture of the duchy of Milan, which
three years before had coft Lewis XII. i6o, ooo gol-

den crowns, is given to Maximilian Sforza at a much
eafier rate. To the fon of that Lewis the Moor
whom Lewis XII. had kept fo harflily, yet fo juftly,

in prifon. The fame Swifs who had betrayed Lewis
the Moor to Lewis XII. bring his fon back in triumph

to Milan.

Pope Julius II. dies after having laid the certain

foundation of the pope's temporal grandeur j for as

for his fpiritual it daily diminifhcs. This temporal

grandeur might have forrhed the equilibrium of Italy ;

yet it has not. The reafon of this is the weaknefs

of a facerdotal government and the nepotifm.

IfT3-
A war breaks out between Denmark and the Hans

towns, Lubec, Dantzic, Vifmar and Riga. There

were many examples of this kind which we fhall not

fee in thefe days. The towns are beaten, and the

princes get the better in almoft all parts of Europe j

fo very hard is it to preferve true liberty.

Leo
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Leo X. lefs warlike than Julius, but not lefs enter-

prifing, more cunning but lefs capable, forms a league

againft Lewis XII. with the emperor, with Henry
VII[. king of England, and old Ferdinand of Ar-
ragon. This league was concluded at Mechlin on
the fifth of April by the care of that Margaret of Au-
ftria governefs of the Low-countries, who had made
the league of Cambray.
The emperor was to poflefs himfelf of Burgundy,

the pope of Provence, the king of England of Nor-
mandy, the king of Arragon of Guienne. This
laft had lately ufurped Navarre from John d'Albret,

by means of a papal bull feconded by an army. Thus
do the popes, always weak, give kingdoms to the

ftrongeft. Thus rapacioufnefs always a6ls by the

hands of religion. Lewis XII. at length unites with
thofe very Venetians he had before fo imprudently

loft. The papal league is broken almoft as foon as

formed. Maximilian only gets fome money from
Henry VIII. It was all that he wanted. What
weaknefs ! what knavery ! what cruelty ! what in-

conlhncy ! what rapacity is manifefted in all thefe

great affairs !

Lewis XII. vainly attempts to recover the Miia-
nefe. LaTrimouille marches thither with a few troops*

He is defeated at Navarre by the Swifs, and begins
to be doubtful whether the Swifs do not intend to

take Milan themfelves. Milan and Genoa as well
as Naples are loft to France.

The Venetians who formerly had in Lewis XII.
a terrible and imprudent enemy, have now only an
ufelefs ally in him. The Spaniards of Naples declare

againft them and beat their famous general Alvianos,
as Lewis XII. had before beaten them. Henry VIII.
"of England is the only one of all the princes who
figned the league of Mechlin againft France, that
keeps his word. He embarks with the preparations
and hope of an Edward III. or a Henry V.

Vol.11. E Maximi-
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Maximilian, who had promifed him an army, fol-

lows the king of England as a volunteer, and Henry
VJII. gives an loo crowns a day, aspny, to that fuc-

ceflibr of the Casfars, who would have fet himfelf up
for pope. He is prefent at that victory which Henry
gains in the new battle of Guinegafle, called the

battle of the fpuis, being the very fame place in which
he himfelf had won a battle in his youth.

Maximilian is afterwards paid a very confiderable

turn. He receives 200, 000 crowns to make war in

reality. France, thus attacked, by a young and po-

werful king was certainly after the lofs of her men
and money in Italy in imminent danger.

Maximilian neverthelefs with part of Henry's

money, procures the Swifs to attack Burgundy. Ulric,

duke of Wirtemberg here leads the German cavalry.

Dion is befieged. Lewis XII. lofes Burgundy after

the Milanefe, and all by the hands of the Swifs. Nor
can laTrimouille oblige them to retire without pro-

mifing in the name of his mafler, 400, 000 crowns.

What are the viciflitudes of this world ! what may
we not hope for,what have we not to fear ^ fince we
fee the Swifs, their hands ftill reeking with blood

flied in defence of their liberty againft the houfe of

Auftria, now arming in defence of that houfe, and

even the Hollanders preparing to do the fame.

Maximilian, feconded by the Spaniards, continues

the war againft the Venetians. This was all that

remained of the old league of Cambray, the prin-

ciple and objedl of which were now changed, and the

French, who had been formerly the heroes, were at

length become the vltStims of it.

Lewis XII. driven out of Italy, menaced by Fer-

dinand of Arragon, beaten and abufed by his fubjeifts,

vanquifhed by Henry VIII. of England, who revives

the clames of his anceftors upon France, has no other
•

-

"

refourcc
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refource than that of marrying Mary fifter of Henry

VIII. for his fecond wife.

This very Mary had been promifed to Charles of

Luxemburg. It feems to have been the luck of

France to carry off all the women promifed to the

houfe of Auftria.

Ifif.

The great point at which Maximilian always aims

is the eftablifhing his houfe. He concludes a mar-

riage between Lewis prince of Hungary and Bohemia,

and his grand-daughter Mary of Auftria, as well as

between the princefs Ann of Hungary, and one of

his grand- fons, Charles or Ferdinand, who were
afterwards fucceflively emperors.

This is the firft contract whereby a girl is promifed

to either one husband or another, as her parents fliall

think proper. Maximilian does not forget to men-
tion in this contra^, that his houfe fhall inherit Hun-
gary, according to the antient conventions between
the houfes of Hungary and Bohemia. Neverthelefs

thefe two kingdoms have been always eledlive, which
dofes not at all agree with conventions of this nature,

becaufe the votes of the nation are neceflary to fup-

port the Auftrian authority.

Charles being declared of age at fifteen, pays homage
to the king of France Francis the fiift, for Flanders,

the Artois, and Charolois. Henry of Naflau takes

the oath of fidelity in the name of Charles.

Another new marriage is propofed for the arch-

duke Charles. Francis the firft promifed him madam
Raignier his ftep-fifter ; but this appearance of union
covers an infatiable difcord.

The duchy of Milan is ftill the obje<Sl of the am-
bition of Francis the firft, as it had been of Lewis
XII. He alfo, like his predecefTor, begins by an alliance

with the Venetians, and buys victories.

After the battle of Marignan, he takes all the

Milanefe in one campaign. Maximilian Sforzare-

E 2 tires
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tires to live privately in France, upon a penfion of
30, 000 crowns. Francis the firft obliges pope Leo
X. to give up Parma and Placentia. He makes him
promife to furrender Modena,and Reggie, to the duke
q{ Ferrara. He conclude? a peace with the Swi/s
whom he had defeated, and thus in oqe campaign be-
comes arbitrator of Italy. Thus the French always
begin.

Ferdinand the catholic, king of Arragon, grand-
father to Charles V. dies the 23* of January, after

having prepared much glory for his grand-fon, whom
he vciy little regarded.

The fuccefs of Francis the firft revives Maximilian.
He raifes troops in Germany with the money which
Ferdinand had fent him before his death : f(jr the

fiates of the Empire never furniftied him any money
to carry on the quarrels in Italy. At length Leo X.
breaks the treaties which he had been forced to make
with Francis I; pays no regard to any of his pro-

inifes ; neither does he furrender Modena, Reggio,
Parma, nor Placentia ; fo much had the popes always
at heart the great defign of keeping ftrangers out of
Iialy J of making them deftroy one the other, and
of acquiring by that expedient aright over the Italian

liberty of which they, were the avengers j glorious

defign, worthy of antient Rome to attempt, not;

ill the power of modern Rome, to accomplifli.

The emperor Maximilian defccnds by theTren-
tine, befieges Milan with 15, 000 Swifs ; but this

prince who was always raiftng money and always,

wanting it, not paying his, Swifs regularly, they mu-
tinied. The emperor fearing to be ftopt by them fe-

cures himfelf by flight. Here then you fee the laft

efforts of the famous league of Cambray, which had;

dripped Lewis XII. and obliged an emperor to fly,

for fear of being imprifoncd by his hirelings.

He propofes to Henry VIII. king of England, to

ced.c him the Empire and the duchy of Milan merely.

with
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with a view of extorting money from him j a cir-
cumftance almoft incredible, had it not been attefted
by letter under Henry's hand.

Another marriage is again ftipulated with the arch-
duke Charles, now king of Spain. Never prince had
been promifed to fo many wives without having got
one. Francis I, gives him his daughter Louifa aged
one year.

This marriage which turned out no better than the
others, is ftipulated in the treaty of Noyon. Thi«
treaty directs, that Charles fhall do juftice to the houfe
of Navarre ftripped by Ferdinand the Catholic, and
that he fhould engage the emperor his grand-father,
to make peace with the Venetians. This treaty i»

no better executed than the marriage, altho' it ftiould

have brought in to the emperor's treafury 200, ooo
ducats, which the Venetians were to have paid him,
Francis I. was alfo to give Charles 100,000 crowns
a year, until he had full pofleffion of the kingdom of
Spain. Nothing Is more trifling nor more whimficaU
One would imagine them gamefters endeavouring to
deceive each other.

Immediately after this treaty the emperor makes
another with his grand-fon Charles and the king of
England againft France.

Ifl7.

Charles paffes into Spain. He is acknowledged
king of Caftile jointly with Johanna his mother,

Ifl8.

Pope Leo X. has two great projects on the anvil;
thit of arming the chriftian princes againft the Turks
who were now become more formidable than ever,
under Sultan Selim the 2*^, conqueror of Egypt

;

the other was to embellifh Rome, and finifti the court
of juftice of St. Peter, begun by Julius II. and abfo-

E i lutely
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lutely one of the fineft monuments of archite<3:ure

ever made by men.
He thought it would be allowed him to drain the

money of chriftianity by the fale of indulgences.

Thefe indulgences were originally exemptions from
certain impofts, granted either by the emperors or by
the governors to certain countries that had been
opprefled.

The popes and alfo fome bifhops had applied thefe

temporal indulgences to fpiritual affairs but in a very

contrary manner.
The indulgences of the emperors were exemptions

of the people, thofe of the popes were taxes on them ;

much more fo fince the belief of purgatory had be-

come generally eftabiiihed, and that the vulgar, who
are in every country at leaft i8 out of 20, are led

into a perfuafion, that by obtaining a bit of paper at

a very trifling price,they buy off years of punifhment.

A public falc of this kind is one of thofe ridiculous

affairs which people of the leaft fenfe in thefe times

never think of. But then one ought no more to be

furprifed at it than the people of the Eafl to fee the

Bonzes and Talapoins fell a remiifion of all fins for a

fixth part of a farthing.

There are every where offices of indulgence, where
they are leafed out as the rights of entries and exits.

Mofl of thefe offices were held in houfes of entertain-

ment. The preacher, the farmer, the diftributor,

were all gainers. Hitherto all was carried on very

peaceably. In Germany the auguflines, who had

been long in pofTeflion of the farming of thefe follies,

became jealous of the dominicans to whom this li-

berty was granted, and this was the firft part of the

quarrel that inflamed all Europe.

This revolution was begun by the fon of a black-

fmith, born at Eisleben. This was Martin Luther an

auguftin monk, employed by his fuperiors to preach

agamft a merchandife which they had no longer the

vending
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vending of. The quarrel was at firft between the augu-

ftins and the dominlcans ; but Luther, after hav-

ing decried indulgences, began to examine into the

power of him who gave them to chriftians. A corner

of the veil was here lifted up. The people once

fpirited, began to judge that which they had adored,

Luther is openly protected by Frederic the old eledlor

of Saxony, furnamed the Wife. He who after the

death of Maximilian had the courage to rcfufe the

Empire. The dodlrine of this monk was as yet

neither firm nor confined. He contented himfelf in

the beginning with faying *' that the communion
*' ought to be adminiftred in common bread and
" wine : that fin remained in the infant after bapiifm:
*' that auricular confeffion was really ufelefs : that
*' neither popes nor councils could make articles of
** faith : that purgatory could not be proved by the
** canonical books : that monaftic vows were an
** abufe ; and that all princes ought to unite in abo-
" lilhing the mendicant friers.

'*.

Duke Frederic elector of Saxony, as we have
already faid, was the protestor of Luther and of his

do6lrine. It is reported that this prince had fufficient

religion to conftitute a chriftian, fufficient reafon to

fee theabufesof it; anda flrongdefire to reform them.
Perhaps much rather with a view of dividing the im-
pienfe wealth which the clergy poflefTed in Saxony.
He did not imagine then that he laboured for his

enemies, and that the rich arch-duchy of Magdeburg
would fall to the houfc of Brandenburg already be-
come his rival.

Ifl^.

While Luther, cited to the diet at Augsburg, with-
draws himfelf, after having made hh appearance,

fummons a future council, and prepares without
knowing it, one of the greatefl revolutions that ever

was made in the chriftian church fince the extindion
E 4 of
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of paganifm. The emperor Maximilian who had been
already forgot, dies at Ijifpruc en the :i2tJi ofJa-
nuary of a furfeit of melons.

,AN INTERREGNUM
7<? the firfi of OSloher^ 1520.

The eledors of Saxony and the Palatinate jointly

govern the Empire to the day of the- emperor eled's

coronation.

Francis I. king of France and Charles of Auftria

ling of Spain put in for the imperial crown. Either

one or the other had it in his power to revive at leaft

fome Ihadow of the Roman Empire. The neighbour-

hood of the Turks already become very formidable,

put the eledtors under the dangerous neceflity of

choofing a puiflant emperor. Chriftianity required

that either Francis or Charles (hould be eledted : but

it was the intereft of pope Leo X. that neither one

nor the other of them fhould be put in the road of

being his mafter. Charks, Francis, the great Tuck,
and Luther, were all of them objects equally, at that

time, to influence the pope with fear.

Leo X. crofles as much as poflible the two com-
petitors. Seven great princes were at the moft cri-

tical juncture to difpofe of the foremoft place in

Europe, and votes are neverthelefs bought. In the

midft of thefe intrigues, and during this interregnum,

the antient and modern laws of Germany are not

without their force. The Germans teach princes,

that great and ufeful lefTon of not abufing their

power. The league of Suabia renders itfelf praife-

worthy by making war upon duke Ulric of Wir-
temberg, who oppreffed his vafTals.

This league of Suabia is really eftabliihed for the

public good. It obliges the duke to abandon his

territories, but afterwards fells them for a fcandalous

price
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price to Charles of Auftria. Then every-thing is

done for money ! how comes It that Charles, ready

to mount the imperial throne, plunders thus fuch a

houfe, and purchafes for a very trifle the eftate of

another ?

Lewis X. attempts governing defpotically in Tuf-

cany.

The ele«3:ors meet at Francfort. Can it be true,

that they offer the imperial crown to Frederic, fur-

named the Wife^ eledlor of Saxony, the great pro-

tedor of Luther ? was he folemnly eledted ? No. In

what then confifts his refufal ? In this ; that his

charadler had made him the objed of public election,

be having before given his intereft to Charles, and

his recommendation influencing the other votes,

Charles V. is unanimoufly ele<Sled on the 28th of

June 15 1
9.

CHARLES V.

Forty-first Emperor.

THIS year is that of the firfl: capitulation drawn
up for the emperor. It was before this fufiiciertt

they took an oath of fidelity at their coronatiort.

An oath void of juflice, opens a pafTageto injuftice.

There ought to be a ftronger bulwark againfl the

abufe of authority of a prince fo powerful in himfelf.

By this certain contrail of the fovereign with the

con(\ituents, the emperor promifes, that if he has any
cflates to which he fhall appear not properly intitled,

he will give them up at the firft intimation of the

eleftors. This is to promife much.
I Some confiderable authors pretend, that they fwore
"him alfo to a conftant refidence in Germany ; but the

capitulation exprefsly fays, that he Jhall rifide thert

E 5
^

at
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as long as he po(fibly can.. To exafl a piece of Injuf-
tice, gives too much pretext for neglecting the exe-
cution of that which is juft.

The day of Charles the fifth's ele<Slion is marked
by a battle between a bifhop of Hildesheim, and a
duke of Brunfwick in the duchy of Lunenburg. They
difpute about a fief, and in fpite of the eftablifliment

of the Jujiregney of the imperial chamber and the
aulic council, in fpite of the authority of the two
vicars of the empire, there are bloody engagements
almoft daily, for the moft trifling matters between
the bifliops, the princes, and the barons. Some laws
indeed fubfifted at that time in Germany j but the
coercive, which is the firfl: power of laws, was
wanting.

The news of Charles's eleftion is carried into

Spain to him by the eledlor Palatine. The grandees
of Spain at that time reckoned themfelves equal to

cle<Slors ; the peers of France above them ; and the

cardinals take the right hand of them both.

Spain, fearing to become a province of the empire,

Charles is obliged to declare that kingdom indepen-

dent. He goes to Germany ; but firft makes a voyage
to England, to league already with Henry Vllf.

againft Francis I. He is crowned at Aix-la-chapelie

_ the 23'' of Odlober 1520. At the time of acceffion

of Charles V. to the empire, Europe infenfibly af-

lumes a new afpedl. The Ottoman power fixes it-

felf at Conflantinople on a foundation not to be

overturned.

The emperor, king of the Two Sicilies, and of

Spain, prepares to form a league againft the Tuiks.

The Venetians at the fame time ftand in awe of the

fultan and the emperor.

Pope Leo X. is mafter of only a trifling territory,

and already finds one half of Europe endeavouring to

cfcape from his fpiritual authority j for about the year

1520, from the bottom of the North, all the way to

France,
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France, the people were revolting both againft the

abufe of the Romaa church and againft its laws.

Francis I. king of France, rather a brave foldier

than a great prince, had more defire than he had

power to pull down Charles V. Had his prudence

and his flrength been equal,how could they have fuc-

ceeded againft an emperor, king of Spain and of

Naples, fovereign of the Low-countries, whofe fron-

tiers extended even to the gates of Amiens, and into

whofe ports of Spain the treafures of a new-found

world began already to be poured ?

Henry VIII. king of England pretends at length

to hold the balance between Charles V. and Francis I.

A great example of what the courage of the Englifh,

affifted by the riches of their commerce, was able to

do. In this review of Europe it is obfervable, that

Henry VIII. one of the principal perfonages, was

one of the greateft fcourges the earth ever felt ; ab-

folute even to brutality ; furious in his anger ; bar-

barous in his amours ; a murderer of his wives ; and

a tyrant as capricious in the government of his

kingdom, as in the management of religion : Yet
did he die in his bed ; and Mary Stuart, who had

only a criminal weaknefs, and Charles T. who could

be reproached with nothing but goodnefs, died upon
the fcaffold.

. A king ftill wickeder than Henry VIII. that is

Chriftian II. after reuniting to his power Denmark,
Norway, and Sweden, a monfter always ftained with

blood, and furnamed the Nero of the North, yet

at laft is punifhed for all his crimes ; altho' the brother

of Charles V. is dethroned, and dies in prifon in

old age, the objedl of contempt and deteftation.

Thus have I drawn in miniature the principal Chri-

ftian princes who cut a figure in Europe, whca
Charles V, took the reins of the empire.

The fciences flourifhed at that time in Italy more
than ever. But (he was never more dlftant from that

£ 6 gteatf
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great end propofed by Julius II. of driving the Bar-
barians out of Italy. The European powers were
almoft always at war ; but happily for the people the
little armies, which were raifed for a time, returned

afterwards to the cultivation of the earth, and in the

midfl of the raoft obftinate difputes Europe had not
above one-fifth of the foldiers which fhe now main-
tains in times of profound peace. They knew no-
thing of that continual and dreadful effort which
confumes the fubftance of a government in always
keeping on foot thofe numerous armies, which in times

of peace can only be employed againft the people,

and may in futurity become fatal to their mafters.

, The principal force of the Chriftian armies con-

fined always of cavalry, foot was generally defpifed j

wherefore the Germans called them Lands-Knechte,

tillers of the earth. The Janifaries were the only

formidable infantry.

France almofl always made ufe of foreign infantry :

The Swifs as yet made no other ufe of their liber-

ty, than to fell their blood, and he generally believed

himfelf fure of viftory in whofe army there were the

moft Swifs. They preferved this reputation until

the battle of Marignan, where Francis I. defeated

them with his cavalry, when he firft attempted a

defcent upon Italy.

War began to grow more an art under Charles V,

than it had ever been. His great fucceffes, the pro-

grefs of fciences in Italy, the reformation in point of

religion of one half of Europe, commerce opened

with India by the Ocean, and the conquefts of Mexico

and Peru will make this age eternally memorable.

A diet at Worms, famous for re-eftablifhing the

imperial chamber, which no longer fubfifted but in

name.

Charles
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Charles V. eftabliflies two vicars, rrot of the

empire, but of the emperor. The vicars of the

empire, are Saxony and the Palatine, v(?hofe de*

crees are irrevocable. The vicars of the emperor

are governors accountable only to the fovereign.

Thefe governors were his brother Ferdinand , to

whom he had given his pofTeffion in Auftria, the

count Palatine, and 22 afliftants.

This diet fummons to appear before them, the

dukes of Brunfwick and of Lunenburg on the one

part, and the bifhops of Hildesheim and of Minden

on the other, who maintained a continual war. They
defpife their decree, and are put under the ban of

the empire, which they alfo hold in contempt, per-

fifting in mutual hoftility. The power of Charles V.

is not yet fufficiently ftrong to give force to his laws.

Two biftiops , armed and rebellious , difpofe the

people very much not only againft the church but

its pofleflions.

Luther comes to this diet with a protection from

the emperor ; nor does he fear the fate of John Hus.

The priefts were not the ftrongeft party in this diet.

They confer with him without rightly underftanding

one another, agree upon nothing, and let him re-

turn in peace to Saxony to deftroy the Roman reli-

gion. On the 6"' of May the emperor publifhes an

ed\£t againft the abfent Luther, injoining under pain

of difobedience every prince and fovereignty of the

empire to imprifon Luther and his adherents. This

proclamation was levelled at the duke of Saxony ;

who, it was well known, would not obey it. iJut

the emperor, who had united with Leo X. againft

Francis L was willing to appear as a catholic.

He attempts in this diet to form an alliance be-

tween the empire and the king of Denmark, Chrif-

tian n. his brother-in-law, alluring him of fuccour.

Sentiments of horror againft tyranny are always pre-

dominant in general aflcmblie* j the enthufiafm of

virtue
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virtue muft communicate itfelf, and the cries of na-
ture will be heard. The whole diet exclames againft

an alliance with a villain , contaminated with the

blood of 94 fenators butchered before his eyes by the

common executioners in Stockholm, afterwards de-

livered up to be plundered. It is pretended that

Charles V, had in view the fecuring to himfelf the

three Northern crowns , in aiding his unworthy
brother.

The fame year pope Leo X. more cunning per-

haps than wife, and finding that between Francis I.

and Charles V. he fhould be only involved, makes
almoft at the fame time a treaty with each ; the firft

in 1520, with Francis I. to whom he promifes the

kingdom of Naples, referving to himfelf Gaietta, and

this by virtue of that chimerical law, that a king of

Naples can never be emperor. His fecond treaty

was in 1521, with Charles V. to drive the French
out of Italy, and give the Milanefe to Francis 'Sforza,

a younger fon of Lewis the Moor, and above all to

obtain for the holy fee Ferara , of which they always

attempt to deprive the houfe of Efte.

The firft hoftility that engages the empire againft

France is this. The duke of Bouillon, la Marck
fovereign of the caftle of Bouillon, folcmnly declares

war by a herald againft Charles V. and ravages

Luxemburg. It is well known that he was ftirred

up by Francis I. who in public denied it.

Charles, united with Henry VIII. and pope Leo X,
makes war upon Francis I. on the fide of Picardy,

and towards the Milanefe. In 1520 it had been

already begun in Spain, but Spain is but an appendix

to the annals of the empire.

Lautrec, governor for the king of France in the

Milanefe , a very unfortunate general, becaufe he
was rafti and imprudent, is driven out of Milan,
Pavia, Lodi, Parma and Placentia , by Profpero di

Colonna.

Lea
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Leo X. dies on the 2d of December. George

marquis de Malafpina, attached to France, and fup-

pofed to have poifoned the pope, is arrefted and clears

himfelf of a crime which it would have been very

hard to prove.

This pope had 12000 Swifs at his command.
Cardinal Wolfey, tyrant of Henry VIII. who was

the tyrant of England, has a mind to be pope.

Charles V. tricks him and manifefls his power by
making his preceptor Adrian, a native of Utrecht,

and then regent of Spain, pope.

Adrian is ele<Sed on the 9th of January, and pre-

ferves his name , notwithftanding the eftablifhed

cuftom of the i ith century. The emperor abfolute-

ly governs the popedom. The old league of the

towns of Suabia is confirmed at Ulm for 1 1 years.

The emperor has fome reafon to fear it, but he in-

clines to pleafe the Germans.

If22.

Charles goes again into England. He receives at

Windfor the order of the garter, and promifes to

marry his coufm Mary, daughter to his aunt Ca-
tharine of Arragon and Henry VIII. She who was
afterwards married to his fon Philip. He fubmits by
an aftonifhing claufe, in cafe he fliould not marry
this princefs, to forfeit 500000 crowns. This is the

fifth time of his having been promifed without being

once married. He divides France already in imagi-

nation with Henry VIII. who begins to think of re-

viving the pretenfion of his anceftors upon that

kinpdom.

The emperor borrows money of the king of Eng-
larwl. Here the enigma of his forfeiting 500000
crowns is explained. This money lent is to ferve

one day as a portion, and this Angular forfeiture is

required of Henry VIII. as a fort of fecurity. The
emperor gives the prime miniflcr, caidinal Wolfey,

penfions.
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pcnfiofts, which do not recompence him for the lofs

of the papacy. Why is the moft powerful emperor
that has been feen fince the days of Charlemagne,
obliged , Maxmilian - like, to borrow money of

Henry VIII ? He makes war on the fide of the

Pyrennian mountains, ofPicardy, and in Italy all at

the fame time. Germany bears no part in his ex-

pence ; Spain very little : the mines of Mexico fur-

nifh yet no regular produce ; the expences of this

coronation and of his firft eflablifhments of every

kind, were immenfe^
Charles V. is cvery-where fuccefsfiil. Only

Cremona and Lodi remain to Francis I. in the

Milanefe. Genoa, which (he had hitherto poffefled,

is taken from him by the Imperialifts. The emperor
allows Francis Sforza, the iaft prince of that race,

to enter Milan.

But in the mean time the Ottoman power threatens

Germany. The Turks are in Hungary. Solyman, as

formidable as Selim and Mahomet 11. had been, takes

Belgrade, and thence proceeds to the fiege of Rhodes,
which capitulates in about three months.

This year is pregnant with great events. The ftates

of Denmark folemnly depofe their tyrant Chriftian,

whom they look upon as a criminal, and Imagine

they do him a kindnefs in confining themfelves barely

to depofing him. Guftavus Vafa, banifhes the ca-

tholic religion in Sweden. All the North even to

Wefer, is ready to follow this example.

1523-

While a controverfial war threatens Germany with

A revolution, and while Solyman menaces Chriftianity

in Europe, the quarrels of Charles V. and of Fran-

cis I. occafion new misfortunes both to Italy and

France.

Charles V. and Henry VIII. in order to crufh

Francis I. engage in tlieir cau/e the conflable of

J Bourbon,
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Bourbon, who, excited by ambition and vengeance

rather than by a patriot love, undertakes to caufe a

diverfion in the Heart of France as foon as the ene-

mies of Francis fhall attack his frontiers. They
promife to him Eleonora fifter of Charles V. widow
of the king of Portugal, and, what is ftill more eflen*

tial, Provence with other territories which they are

to eredl into a kingdom.
To give the laft ftroke to France, the emperor

enters into alliance with the Venetians, pope Adrian

and the Florentines. Duke Francis Sfprza remains

poflefled of Milan, which is wrefted from Francis I.

But the emperor does not yet acknowledge Sforza to
be duke of Milan, and defers deciding upon that

province until he fhall become fo abfolutcly mafter

of it that the French can have no more pretenfion.

Tlie imperial troops enter Champagne j the

treachery of the conftable of Bourbon being difco-

vered, he is obliged to fly, and goes to command for

the emperor in Italy.

In the midft of thefe great troubles a trivial war
breaks out between the ele6}:or of Triers and the

noblefTc of Alface, which appears like a fmall vortex

moving within a great ope. Charles V. is too much
ingrofled with ruminating on his vaft defigns and
his variety of interefts, to attend to the pacifying thefe

tranfitory quarrels.

Clement VII. fucceeds Adrian the 29th of Novem-
ber. He was of the houfe of Medicis. His papacy
will be eternally remarkable for his unfortunate con-
nections ; for that weaknefs, which at length caufed the
deftru6tion of Rome, facked by the army of Charles
V ; it will be always diftinguiftied by the lofs of the
Florentine liberty, and by the irrevocable defedion
of England torn from the Roman church.

If24.
The firfl ftep ofClement VII. is the fending a legate

to the diet at Nuremberg, in order to engage Ger-
many
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many to arm againft Solyman , and to anfwer a
writing intitled, The hundred complaints againji the

court of Rome. He fucceeds in neither one nor the

other.

It was not at all extraordinary that Adrian, the

preceptor and afterwards the minifter of Charles V.
a man born with the genius of a fubaltern, fliould

enter into a league which muft render the emperor
abfolute m after of Italy, and foon of all Europe.

Clement VII. had neverthelefs fufficient courage to

detach himfelf from this league in hopes to hold an

equal balance.

There was at that time a man of the fame family

who was indeed a great man. This was John de

Medicis, Charles V's general. He commanded for

the emperor in Italy, together with the conftable of

Bourbon. It was he that in this year completed the

driving the French out of that little part of the Mi-
lanefe which they ftlll poflelTed ; who beat Bonivet

at Biagrajfe where the famous chevalier Bayard lolt

his life.

The marquis de Pefcara, whom the French call

Pefcacie^ a noble rival to John de Medicis, marches

into Provence with the duke of Bourbon : The latter

determines on the fiege of Marfeilles in fpite of Pefca-

ra, and the enterprife mifcarries, but Provence is

ravaged.

Francis I , when he ought to have afiembled an

army, purfues the imperialifts, who withdraw ; he

pafles the Alps. He , to his misfortune , enters

that duchy of Milan, which had been io often won
and loft. The houfe of Savoy v/as not yet fufficiently

ftrong to ftop the progrefs of the French arms.

At that time the ancient papal policy difplayed it-

felf, and the fear which a powerful emperor infpired,

makes Clement VII. an ally, to Francis I. to whom
he offers the kingdom of Naples. Francis marches

thither a large detachment of his army j thus by
dividing:
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dividing his forces he weakens himfelf, and prepares

inevitable misfortunes for himfeJf and Rome.

If2f.

The king of France befieges Pavla. The count

de Lanoy, viceroy of Naples, Pefcara and Bourbon,

endeavour to raife the fiege by forcing a paflage at

Mirabel park, where Francis I. was ported. Th?
French artillery alone put the impcrialifts to the rout.

The king of France ought not to have moved, and

he was beaten. He engages in the purfuit, and is

intirely defeated. The Swifs, who made up the force

of his infantry, abandoned him and fled, and he was
not perfuaded of the ill confequences of having an
intire mercenary body of infantry, nor of having re-

lied too much on his own courage until he fell a

captive into the hands of the impcrialifts and of that

Bourbon whom he had abufed and forced into

rebellion.

Charles V. received the news of his excefllve good

fortune at Madrid where he ftill was, and diflembles

his joy. They fend him his prifoner. He then ap-

pears abfolute mafter of Europe, and had been (o

effe<5lually, had he purfued his fortune at the head
of 50000 men, inftead of remaining at Madrid. But
his fuccefles raifed him enemies ; and the more fo,

fmce he , who pafled for one of the moft active

princes, did not make a proper ufe of them.

Cardinal Wolfey, who was out of humour with
the emperor, inftead of perfuading Henry VIII. whom
he governed, to enter France, then abandoned and
an eafy prey, engages him to declare againft Charles
V, thereby feizing that balance which had efcaped

the feeble hands of Clement VII. Bourbon, whom
Charles flattered with the hopes of a kingdom, made
up of Provence, Dauphine and the eftate of the con-
ftable, is as yet no more than governor of the Mi-
lancfc. .

One
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One muft neceflarily believe that Charles V. had
fome fecret weighty engagements in Spain, fince at

that critical time he neither entered France, entirely

open to invafion, nor Italy, which to him might have
been an eafy conqucft j nor yet Germany, where
new difputes and the love of independency created

frefli troubles.

The different fe^laries knew very well what they

would not believe , but did not know what they

would believe. All agreed in exclaming againft the

abufes of the court of Rome and its church, and
they introduced other abufes. Melanchton oppofes

Luther upon fome Articles.

Storck, a native of Silefia, goes farther than Luther

had done. He is the founder of the fe»ll of Anabap-
tifts whofe apbftle is Muncer. They both preach

fword in hand. Luther began with engaging the

princes in his party, Muncer eftablifhed his among
the people of the country , whom he foothed and

fpirited with a notion of the equality nature's primi-

tive law, which had been deftroyed by force and

affociations. The firft fury of the peafants difplaycd

itfelf in Suabia, where they were greater flaves than

elfewhere. Muncer goes to Thuringia , and there

whilft he preaches equality, makes himfelf mafter of

Mulhaufen j and while he preaches up difmtereftnefs

Caufed the wealth of the inhabitants to be laid at his

feet. All the peafants rife in Suabia, Franconia, in

part of Thuringia, the Palatinate, and Alface.

Indeed thefe fort of favages draw up a manifefto

which a Lycurgus would have figned. They infifl upon

paying only the tithes of their corn, which Jhall be

employed to relieve the poor ; that they Jhall havefree

libery of water and chace ; that they Jhall he allowed

wood to build cabins, to defend them againfi the cold ;

and that their daily labour Jhall he lejfened. They
lay clame to the rights of human people ; but they

fupport them like wild beafts. They maffacre all

the
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the gentlemen they meet. A natural Ton of the em-
peror has his throat cut.

It is very remarkable, that thcfe peafants at laft

fet a gentleman at their head, like the revolted flaves

mentioned in antiquity, who finding themfelves in-

capable of governing , chofe for their king the only

jnafter that had efeaped the flaughter.

They feize upon Heilbron, Spire, Wurtsbourg
and the countries round thefe towns.

Muncer and Storck lead the army in quality of

prophets. The old elector of Saxony, Frederic, en-

gages in a bloody battle with them near Franchufen in

the county of Mansfield. In vain do the two pro-

phets fing canticles in the name of the Lord ; thefe

fanatics are intirely defeated. Muncer, taken after

the battle, is condemned to lofe his head. He ab-

jures his tenets before his death. He had been na
enthufiaft ; he had only conduced thofe that were.
But his difciple FifFcr condemned along with him,
dies fully perfuaded of them. Storck returns to preach
in Silefia, and fends difciples into Poland. The empe-
ror, in the mean time, negotiates at his eafe, with
the king of France his prifoner at Madrid.

If26.

The principal articles of the treaty whereby Charles^

V. impofes laws upon Francis I. are thefe.

The king of France gives up to the emperor the

<luchy of Burgundy and the county of Charolois. He
renounces his right of fovereignty upon the Artois

and upon Flanders. He cedes to him Arras, Tour-
nay, Mortagne, St. Amand, Lile, Douay, Orchies
and Hesdin. He defifts from his pretenfions upon
the Two Sicilies, the Mjlanefe, the county of Afte,

and upon Genoa. He promifes no longer to protect

the duke of Gueldres, whom he had always fupported

againft this powerful emperor, nor the duke of Wir-
temburg, who clamed his duchy, which had been

fold
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fold to the houfe of Auftria. He promifes to oblige

the heirs to the crown of Navarre to renounce their

rights to it J he figns an ofFenfive and defenfive league

with the conqueror, who had ravifhed from him fo

many territories, and promifes to marry Eleonora his

filler.

He is obliged to receive into favour the duke of

Burgundy, to reftore him his eftate, and to indem-
nify not only him but all his party.

Nor was this all, the two eldeft fons of this king

were to be delivered up as hoftages for fulfilling the

treaty, which is figned the 14th of January.

.

While the king of France brings his two Tons to be

left captives in his ftead, Lanoy, viceroy of Naples,

enters his apartments, booted, to make him fign the

contraft of marriage with Eleonora, whom he had

never feen, and who was then four leagues off. A
ftrange way this of taking a wife ! .;

It is affirmed, that Francis I. made a formal pro-

teftation againfl all his promifes, in the prefence of a

notary, before he figned them. It is difficult to be-

lieve, that a notary of Madrid either would or could

enter the prifon of a king, to witnefs fuch an z&.

The dauphin and the duke of Orleans are fent

into Spain, exchanged for their father upon the river

Andoyc, and carried into bondage.

Charles might have had Burgundy, had he caufed

it to have been ceded before he had releafed his pri-

foner. The king of France expofed his two children

to the emperor's anger by not keeping his word.

There had been a time when fuch an infringement

would have coft thefe two princes their lives.
*

Francis I. caufes it to be reprefented by the ftatCf*

of Burgundy, that he cannot part with fo fine a pro-'

vince of France. He ought not then to have pro-'

mifed it. Such was the fituation of this king, that

every party was forry for him.

On
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On the aa"* of May, Francis I. whofe misfortunes

and neceflities had procured him many friends, figns

a league at Cognac with pope Clement VII. the king
of England, the Venetians, the Florentines, and the

Swifs, againft the emperor. This league is called

holy becaufe the pope is at the head of it. The king

thereby ftipulates, to put that very duke, Francis

Sforza, whom before he would have ftripped of it,

in pofleffion of the Milanefe.

He concludes with fighting for his old enemies.

The emperor finds France, England, and Italy, at

once arming againfl his power ; becaufe that power
itfelf was not fufficiently ftrong to prevent fuch a

revolution, and becaufe he remained idle at Ma-
drid when he ought to have proceeded in making a

proper ufe of the victories won by his generals.

During this confufion of intrigues and of wars,
the imperialifts were mafters not only of Milan but
of almoft the whole province. Francis Sforza pof-

fefling no, more than the caftle of M'.lan ; but as

foon as the league is figned, there is a rifing in the

Milanefe. They take part with their duke. The
Venetians march and take Lodi from the emperor.
The duke of Urbino enters the Milanefe at the head
of the pope's army. In fpite of {o many enemies,
the good fortune of Charles preferves Italy to him.
He ought to have loft it for ftaying at Madrid : But
it is defended for him by the old Antonio de Leva
and his other generals. Francis I. cannot march
troops faft enough from his own weakened kingdom,
the pope's army ads flowly, and that of Venice,
faintly. Francis Sforza is obliged to give up hiscaftle

of Milan. A very fmall number of Spaniards and
Germans, properly commanded and accuftomed to
vidory, procure all thefe advantages for Charles, at

a time of his life when he fcarcely does any thing
himfelf. He remains ftill at Madrid. He applies
hinifclf to the regulating ranks and forming titles ;

he
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he marries Ifabella, daughter to Emanuel the great,

king of Portugal, while the new elector of Saxony,

John the conjiant^ profeffes the reformed religion,

abolilhing that of Rome in Saxony : While Philip

Landgrave of HefTe does the fame in his dominions,

Francfort eftablifhes a Lutheran fenate, and while a

great number of Teutonic knights, deftined to the

defence of the church, quit it in order to marry, and

appropriate to the ufe of their families the comman-
deries of the order.

Fifty of the knights Templars had been formerly

burned, and the order extirpated for iro other reafon

but becaufe they were rich. The Teutonic order

was powerful, Albert of Brandenburg, who was grand

mailer of it, divides Pruflia with Poland, and remains

foversign of that part, called ducal Pruflia, doing ho-

mage and paying tribute to the king of Poland.

This revolution is commonly placed in 1525.

Things being thus circumftanced, the Lutherans

haughtily demand the efbablifhment of their religion

in Germany at the diet of Spire. While Ferdinand,

who holds this diet, requefts afliftance againft Soly-

man, who returns to the attack of Hungary. The
diet grants neitherthe liberty of religion, nor thefuc-

cours in behalf ofChriftianity againft the Ottomans.

The young Lewis, king of Hungary and Bohemia,

imagines he {hall be able alone to fultaln the attacks

of the Turkifh empire. He dares give battle to

Solyman. This Battle was called that of the MohatSy

from the field on which it was fought, not far from

Buda. It was as dreadful in its confequences to the

Chriftians as the battle of Varnes. Almoft all tlie

noblefle of Hungary perifhed therein. The army is

intirely cut to pieces, and the king in his flight drow-

ned in a Morafs. The writers of thofe times tell

us, that Solyman caufcd 1500 Hungarian prifoners,

who were of the nobleflfc, to be beheaded ; yet that

he wept at feeing the picture of th^ unfoFtunat€ king

Lewis
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Lewis. It is fcarcely crediWe, that a man, who in

cold blood could ftrike of the heads ofFi500 noblemen

fliould weep for the death of one. Thefe two fa6ls

are equally doubtful.

Solyman takes Buda, and menaces the furrounding

countries. This misfortune of chriftianity aggran-

dizes the houfe of Auftria. The archduke Ferdi-

nand brother to Charles V. demands Hungary and

Bohemia, as eftates which ought to devolve to him
by family compa£l:s, by way of inheritance. This
right of inheritance was reconciled by the right of

eledion made by the people, the one fupporting the

other. / The ftates of Hungary ele<3: him on the 26th
of 0£lober.

Tn the mean time another party declare John Za-
poli count of Sccpus, Vaivode of Tranfilvania, king

in Alba Regalis. Perhaps no kingdom fince that time

was fo unfortunate as Hungary. It was almoft always

divided into two fa(Stions and over-run by the Turks,
Ferdinand, in the mean time, has the good luck to

drive out his rival in a icvf days, and to be crowned
at Buda, whence the Turks had withdrawn them-
felves.

1^7-
On the 24th of February Ferdinand is elc(9:ed king

of Bohemia without any competitor, and he acknow-
ledges that he holds the kingdom ex libera l3' bornt

voluntate, by the free and good-will of thofewho had
chofen him.

Charles V. remains fWl in Spain, while his houfe
acquires two kingdoms, and his fortune in Italy out-

foars his projects.

He pays but badly his troops under the command
of the duke of Bourbon, and of Philibert de Chalons
prince of Orange. However they fubfift upon rapine,

to which they give the name of contribution. The
holy league was confiderably difordered. The king
of France had neglcdted a vengeance which he fought

Vol. II. F after.
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after, and had not yet fent an army beyond the Alps.

The Venetians ftir but little ; the pope ftill lefsj and
he is reduced to raife very bad troops. Bourbon leads

his foldiers ilraight to Rome, which he ftorms on the

27th, but is killed in fcaling the walls. However
the prince of Orange enters the town. The pope

t^kes refuge and is made prifoner in the caftle of St.

Angclo. The town is pillaged and deftroyed, as it

had formerly been by Alaric and by other Barbarians.

It is faid that the pillage amounted to 15 millions

of crowns. Charles for only requiring half that fum
as its ranfom, might have reigned in Rome. But
dfter the troops had lived there for nine months at

difcretion, he was obliged to part with it. His luck

was the fame with all others who had Tacked that

capital.

There had been too much blood fpilt in this dif-

after ; but many foldiers wl^o were inriched by the

fpoil remained inhabitants of the country, and in

Rome and the neighbourhood round it, in fome few

months were reckoned not lefs them 4700 young

women with child. Rome, that had formerly been

inhabited by Goths and Vandals, was now peopled

by Spaniards and Germans ; the blood of the Romans
had been mixed with that of a crowd of ftrangers

under the Csefars. At this day there is but one ftngle

family in Rome that can call itfelf Roman. No
more than the name and ruins of this miftrefs of the

world fubfifl.

.

During the imprifonment of the pope, Alphonfo

I. duke of Ferara, from whom Julius 11. had taken

Modena and Reggio, recovers his pofTeffions, when

Clement VII. capitulates in the Caftle of St. Angelo,

The Malatcftas pofTcfs themfelves again of Rimini.

The Venetians, allies to the pope, take Ravenna, to

guard it for him, fay they, againft the emperor. The
Florentines, fhaking off the yoke of the Medicis, fet

themfelves at liberty.

«'-"• - Francis
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Francis I. and Henry VIII. inftead offending troops

into Italia fend cmbalTadors to the emperor, wlio

was then at Valadolid. Fortune in lefs than two
years had put into his hands Rome, the Milanefe,

a king of France and a pope, without his making ufe

of thefe opportunities. .:,.,

Strong enough to pillage Rome, yet he was not

able to keep it, and the old clame of the emperors,

their pretence upon the dominion of Rome, remain-

ed flill eclipfed.

At length Francis I. fends an army into the Mi-
lanefe, under that very Lautrec, who had before loft

it, leaving his two children ftill in bondage. This
army once more re* takes the Milanefe, v/hich they

had won and loft in fo fhort a time. Thisdiverfion

and the plague which ravage Rome and the conquer-

ing army at the fame time, prepare the pope's deliver-

ance. Charles V. on the one fide fu igs Te Deum,
and makes proceflions in Spain for this deliverance of

the holy father, whom he nevcrthelefs holds in capti-

vity ; on the other, he fells him his liberty for 400,000
ducats. Clement Vil. lays down 100, 000 and makes
his efcape without having paid the reft.

While Rome is facked, and the pope ranfomed in

the name of Chailcs V. the prote£lor of the Catholic

faith, fuch feiSls as vi'ere enemies to that religion

hiake new progrefs. The facking of Rome and the

pope's captivity give the Lutherans frefli fpirits.

Mafs is legally aboliflied at Strasburg in confequence

ofapublic difputc. Ulm, Augsburg, and many other

imperial towns declare themfclves Lutherans. The
council of Berne admit the caufe of the catholics

and that of the Sacramentarians, difciples of Zuinglius

to be pleaded before them. Thefe fedaries differ

from the Lutherans principally about the eucharift.

The Zuinglians affirm, that God is in the bread only

by faith ; and the Lutherans affirm, that God is with

the bread, In the breads and upon the bread ; but all

F 2 agree
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agree, that the bread exifts. Geneva and Conftancc
follow the example of Berne. The Zuingh'ans are
the progenitors of Calvinifts : Of people of found
fcnfe, but fimple and auftere. The Bohemians, the
Jjermans, and the Swifs are thofe who ravaged one
half of Europe at the fiege of Rome.
The Anabaptifts renew their fury in the name of

the lord from the Palatinate to Wiitsburg. They
are difperfed by the ele^or Palatine, aiMed by the
generals Truchfes and Fronsberg.

The Anabaptlfts appear again in Utrecht^and caufc
pie archbifhop of that town, who was the fovereign
cf It, to fell it to Charles V. left the duke of Gueldres
ihould make himfelf mafter of it.

^ This duke, fecretly proteded by France, oppofes
Charles V. whom nothing could hitherto withftand.
Charles makes peace with him on condition that the
iduchy of Gueldres and the county of Zutphen fhould
revert to the houfe of Auftria, in cafe of the duke's
dying without male ifsue.

The quarrels of religion feem to demand the pre-
fence of Charles in Germany, while war fummons
him to Italy.

Two Heralds, Guienne and Clarencieux, the one
on the part of France," the other on that of England,
declare war againft him at Madrid. Francis L had
Jio bufinefs to declare it, becaufe he had already done
it in the Milanefe, and Henry VIII. ftiU lefs, becaufe
he had jjot done it at all.

It is an idle fancy to think, that princes neither
a<St nor fpeak but like politicians. They do both
like men. The emperor fharply reproaches the king
of England with his intended divorce from Catharine
of Arragon, who was Charles's aunt, and charges the
Herald, Clarencieux, to tell him, that cardinal Wolfey
gdvifed both the divorce and the war to revenge
himfelf for the lofs of the papacy. As to Francis I.

he
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he reproaches him with the breach of his promife,

and declares he will fight him hand to hand. It is true

fhat Francis I. had broke his word; but it is no left

true, that to keep it had been extremely difficult.

Fi-ancis I. anfwers him in thefc terms : Teu lie in

your throaty and as often as you repeat it, you lie, &c.
Appoint the place of combat, we fhall meet you pro-

perly prepared. The emperor fends a herald to the

king of France, to notify the place of combat, whom
the king receives on the loth of September in the

moft magnificent manner. The herald would have
fpoken before the delivery of his letter, wherein was
afcertained the place of engagement ; but the king
filehcrs him, and will only fee the letter, which there-

fore was never produced. Thus the time of two
kings is taken up with giving each other the lye by
Heralds at arms. There is in this procedure an air

of knight errantry and ridicule very different from
our manners.

During all thefe bravadoes, Charles V. lofes the
fruits of the battle of Pavia, of the taking of the
kmg, and the captivity of the pope. He is alfo near
lofing the kingdom of Naples. Lautrec bad already

feized upon Abbruzo intirely. The Venetians had
poflefled themfelves of moft of the maritime towns of
t-h'at kingdom. The celebrated Andrew Doria, then
in the French fervice, had with the gallics of Genoa
beaten the imperial fleet. The emperor, who fix

months before was mafter of Italy, is near being
driven out of it ; but it is the fate of the French to
lofe always in Italy what they had gained.

The contagion reaches their army. Lautrec dies.

Naples is evacuated. Henry duke of Brunfwick
with a new army approaches to defend the Milancfc
againft the French and againft Sforza.

Doiia, who had contributed fo much to thefuccefi
4f France, difgufted at Francis I. and fearing an

F 3 arreft.
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arreft, quits his fervice and paffes over to that of the
emperor with his gallies.

The war continues in the Milanefe, and pope Clc-
Jnenc VJI. negotiates while he waits the event of it.

It vvas no longer a time to excommunicate an empe-
ror, or transfer his fcepter into other hands by divine
appointment. This formerly might have been the
cafe, had he refufed to lead the pope's horfe by the
bridle ; but the pope, after his imprifonment, after

the facking of Rome, inefFedually fupported by the
French, fearing even the Venetians, his allies, wiU
Jing to eflablifh his family at Florence, perceiving
beiides Sweden, Denmark, and one half of Germany
fallen from the Roman church ; the pope, I fay, in
thefe extremities, refpeded and feared Charles V.
fo very much, that inftead of breaking the marriage
between Henry Vill. and Catharine, the aunt of
Charles, he was ready to excommunicate that very
Henry Vlil. his ally, becaiufe Charles required it.

I r29.

. The king of England, a flave to his pafllons, bends
his thoughts upon nothing but being feparated from
his wife Catharine of Arragon, a very virtuous

•woman, by whom he had had a daughter, fome years

before, and marrying his miftrefs Ann of Bolein, or
Bollen, or Boulen.

Francis I. flill leaves his two children captives to

Charles V. in Spain, and makes war againft him in

the Milanefe. Duke Francis Sforza is flill leagued

with that king and feeks tho countenance of the em-
peror, willing to preferve his duchy by the hands of

the flronger, and fearing tolofe it cither by the one
or the other. Germany is rent by the Proteftants

and Catholics. . The fultan Solyman prepares to at-

tack it, and Charles V. remains at Valadolid.

,
Old Antonio de Leva, one of the greatefl generals

of his time, 73 years pld, fick of the gout, and car-

ried
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ried on a litter, defeats the French in the Milanefe,

near the frontiers of Pavia. Tlie remainder of thena

difperfe, and quit a country that has been fo fatal

to . them. The pope ftill continues to treat, and

had happily concluded his negotiation, before the

French receive this laft ftroke. The emperor treats

the pope very generoufly j firft, to make amends in

the eyes of the Catholics j and in truth he had fome

need of it, for the fcandal of facking Rome. Se-

.condly, to engage the pontif to oppofe the arms of

religion to the fcandal that was like to fall upon his

aunt at London, by making void her marriage, and

baftardizing his coufm Mary, that very Mary to

whom he ought to have been married ; and thirdly,

becaufe the PVench were not rooted out of Italy,

wheii this treaty was concluded.

^ The emperor gives Ravenna, Servia, Modena,
and Reggiu to pope Clement VII. leaving him at li-

berty to purfue his pretenfions on Ferara. He pro-

mifes him alfo to give Tufcany to Alexander dc Mz-
decis. This treaty, fo advantageous to the pope,

was ratified at Barcelona.

Immediately after he agrees to terms with Francis I.

who purchafes his children for 2, 000, oco of golden

crowns, paid down, and 500, 000 crowns to be given

by Francis to Henry VIII. being the fum forfeited by
Charles V. for not marrying his coufm Mary.

Francis had certainly nothing to fay to Charles the

Vth's debts ; but he was conquered and his children

ought to be redeemed : 2,500,000 golden crowns cer-

tainly impoveriflied France, but was not equal to the

value of Burgundy, which remained to the king

;

befides it was fo contrived with the king of Eng-
land, that the forfeit was never paid.

France, then impoverifhed, appears no longer for-

midable ; Italy waits the orders of the emperor ; the

Venetians temporize, while Germany fears the Turks,
and wrangles about religion.

F 4 Fefdf-
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Ferdinand aflembles a diet at Spire, where the Lu-
therans take the name of proteftants from the pro-
-fefting of Saxony, Heffia, Lunenburg, Anhalt, 14.
imperial towns againft the edi<ft of Ferdinand, and
appeal to a future council.

Ferdinand leaves the proteftants to believe and z£k
as they pleafe : He did well. Solyman, who had no
religious difputes to appcafe, ftill intends the crown
of Hnngary for John Zapoii, Vaivode of Tranfil-
vania, an oppofer of Ferdinand, and this kingdonl
•was to have become tributary to the Turks.

Solyman fubdues Hungary, enters Auftria, takes
Altemburg by aflault, befieges Vienna on the 26th
of September ; but Vienna is always the ftumbling-
block of the Turks. It is the fortune of the houfe
of Bavaria to defend Auftria in thefe perils. Philip

ihe Pf^arlike, brother to the eledor Palatine, the laft

ele£lor of the eldeft Palatine branch, defends Vienna".

Solyman raifes the fiege in 30 days ; but remains
mafter of Hungary, and giVes the inveftiture of it to

John Rapoli.

Charles at laft quits Spain, and arrives at Genoa,
which, no longer French, attends her fate from him.
He declares Genoa free and a fief of the empire. He
goes from town to tovt^n in triumph, during the tim6
that the Turks befiege Vienna. Pope Clement Vlf.

waits for him at Bologna, whither Charles at length

comes to receive, on his knees, the benedidlion of

him, whom he had held captive, whofe dominiorts

he had defolated. After having been at the pope's

feet as a catholic, he receives, as an emperor, Fran-

cis Sforza, who throws himfelf at his, and afks his

pardon. He gives him the inveftiture of the Mila-

nefe for 100,000 golden ducats, paid down, and

500, 006 payable In 10 years. He gives him his

neice,- the daughter of the tyrant Chriftlern in mar-

riage ; after which he himfelf is crowned by the

pope at Bologna. Like Frederic III. he receives

from
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from him 3 crowns, the one of Germany, the other

of Lombaidy, and the third of the empire. The
pope in giving him the fcepter, addrefles him thus :

Emperor^ our fon^ take this fcepter, to reign over the

people of the empire, over whom we and the electors

judge you worthy to command. In giving him the

globe he fays to him j This globe reprefents the world

xuhich you ought to govern with virtue, religion, and

ionjiancy. The ceremony of the globe recals to

mind the image of the ancient Roman empire mafter

of the beft part of the known world, and in fome
meafure belonging to Charles V. fovereign of Spain,

Italy, Germany, and America.
Charles kifles the pope's feet in the time of Mafs,

but he had no mule to lead. The emperor and pope
cat in the fame ftate, each at a table by himfelF.

He promifes to the pope's nephew Alexander de

Medecis his baftard Margaretta, with Tufcany as

it portion.

*' By thefe regulations and cohceflions it is evident,

that Charles V. did not afpire at being king of the

Ghriftian continent as Charlemagne had been. He
only aimed at being the principal perfonage, at hav-

ing the chief influence there, and prei'crving his

right of foverelgnty over Italy. Had he intended to

have ingrofTed all to himfelf, he had drained Spain of

m^n and money, to have eftablifhed himfelf at Rome,
and governed Lombardy as one of his provinces. But
this lie does not do ; for the more he had ingrollcd

the more he had had to fear.

I5'30.

The Tufcans, feeing their liberty facrificed by the

union betWeen the emperor and the pope, have the

cdiirage to defend themfelvcs againft them both

;

but this courage is ufclefs, oppofed to ftrength. Flo-
rence befieged furrenders upon condition.

F 5 Alexan-
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Alexander de Medecis is received as their fovereign,
and acknowledges himfelf a vaflal of the empire.

.
Charles V. difpofes of principalities like a judge

and a mafter. He gives up Modena and Reggio to
the duke of Ferrara in fpite of the prayers of the pope.
He erects Mantua into a duchy. It was at this aera

he gave Maltha to the knights of St. John, who had
loft Rhodes. The donation bears date the 24th of
Alarch. He makes them this prefent as king of
Spain and not as emperor. He avenges himfelf as

much as poflible upon the Turks, by oppofing to them
this bulwark, which they could never deflroy.

After having thus difpofed of territories, he goes

to endeavour to give peace to Germany ; but it is

much harder to fettle the quarrels of religion, than
the interefts of princes.

The confeflion of Augfburg was made about this

time, which ferves as a rule to the proteftants and a

rallying of their party. This diet of Augfburg began
the 20th of June. On the 26th the proteilants pre-

fent their confeffion of faith in Latin and German.
Strasburg, Menninguen, Lindau, and Conftance

there prefent their a6t of feparation, and call it the

confejjton of the four towns. They were Lutherans
like the reft, and differed but in few points.

Zuinglius alfo fends thither his confeffion, altho'

neither he nor the Canton of Berne were either Lu-
therans or imperialifts.

Difputes run high. On the 22th of September,

the emperor publiflies a decree, injoining the Pro-

teftants to dcfift from farther innovations, to leave

fnll liberty to the catholic religion in their different

territories, and to prepare a prcfentation of their

griefs for a council to be convoked in fix months.

The four towns form an alliance with the three

Cantons of Berne, Zurich, and Bafil, whereby they

are to be furniflied with troops, fhould any incroach-

ments be made upon their liberty.

The
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The diet makes out the procefs of the grand mafter

of the Teutonic order ; Albert of Brandenburg, who,
as we have feen, had become a Lutheran, poflcfled

himfelf of ducal Pruflia, and chafed out the catholic

knights. He is put under the ban of the empire,

but is never the lefs raafter of Pruffia.

The diet fixes the imperial chamber in the town of

Spire. It is by this that it is finifhed ; and the em-
peror appoints another at Cologne, in order to have

his brother Ferdinand there eledled king of the

Romans.
Ferdinand is chofen on the 5''' of January by all

the electors, except John the conjlanty of Saxony,

>\'ho fruitlefsly oppofes him.

The proteftant princes at that time and the de-

puties of the Lutheran towns unite themfelves at

Snulcaldc a town of Heflia. The league for their

general defence is figned in the month of March,
Their zeal for their religion, and fear of feeing the em-
pire, which was eleiStive, become an hereditary mo-
iiarchy, were the motives of this league between

John duke of Saxony, Philip landgrave of HeflTe,

the duke of WIrtemburg, the prince of Anhalt, the

carl of Mansfield, and the towns of their com-
munion.

Francis L who caufed the Lutherans In his owa
dominions to be burnt, promlles to aflift thofe of
Germany. The emperor then negotiates with them ;

the anabaptifts only are profecuted who had fettled in
Moravia. Their new apoftlc, Hutter, who travelled

about making profelytco, is taken at Tirol, and burn-
ed at Infpruck.

This Hutter preached neither fcdition nor flaughter,
as mod of his predeceflbrs had done. He was a man
infatuated with the fimplicity of the primitive times,
and would not allow even his own difciples to carry

^ 6 arms.
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.
arms. He preached up reformation and equality,
and therefore they burned him.

Phih'p, landgrave ofHefle, a prince ivorthy of
greater power and better fortune, is the firft who
undertakes to re-unite the (e^is that are feparated
from the Roman Communion. A proje£t which
has been fmce vainly attempted, and would have fa-
ved much blood to Europe. Martin Bucer was
charged, in the name of the Sacramentarians, to re-
concile them to the Lutherans. But Luther ani
Melanchton were inflexible, and in that fhew them-
felves more obftinate than cunning. The Princes
and the Towns have in view the two objefts, their
xeligion, and the redudion of the imperial Power to
narrower bounds. Had it not been for this lafl ar-
ticle there had been no civil war. The Proteftants
perfift in refufing to acknowledge Ferdinand for king
of the Romans,

If 32.
The emperor, made uneafy by the Proteftants,

and threatened by the Turks, ftifles for fome time
the rifing troubles, by granting to the Proteftants all

they afked in the diet held at Nuremberg in the
month of June, and fuppreffing all proceedings againft

them, gives them intire liberty even to the holding
a council ; nay leaves even the rights of his brother
Ferdinand undecided.

He could not have yielded more ; but it was to
the Turks the Lutherans owed this indulgence.

The condefcenfion of Charles encourages the Pro-
teftans to manifeft their duty. They furnifh an
army againfl Solyman, and raife, by way ofCommon
fubndy, 150,000 florins for that fervice. The pope
alfo exerts himfelf, by furniflbing 6000 men and
400,000 crowns. Charles draws troops out of Flan-

ders and Naples. We now fee an army of above
100,000 men compofed of nations different in their

language and education , yet animated with the

fame
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ftme fpirit to march againft the common enemy.
The count Palatine, Philip, deftroys a body of Turks,
who had advanced as far as Gratz in Stiria. The
flower of Solymans's numerous army is cut ofF, and
he is obliged ta retreat to Conftantinopfe. Solyman,
in fpite of his great reputation, conducts this cam-
paign with little judgment. He had in truth taken

many wrong fteps, bringing with him near 200,©oa
flaves. This was waging war like a Tartar, and
not like an experienced commander.
The emperor and his brother, after the departure

of the Turks, difband their army ; the greater part

of vfrhich vas auxiliary, and colledled only for the

prefent danger. But few troops remained under the

imperial enfigns. At that time every thing was done
of a fudden. There were no eftablifhed fund for

the maintenance of an army any long time, and very
few defigns were long followed. Seizing an oppor-
tunity was every-thing. Charles V. than made war
in petfon, which others had fo long made for him;
for till that time, he had feen none but the fiege of

the little town of Mouzon in 1521. ever fmce
which having met nothing but good fortune, he had
now inclined to partake of the glory.

He returns into Spain by the way of Italy, leaving

to his brother the king of the Romans the care of

governing the Proteftants.

He is no fooner in Spain than his aunt Catharine

of Arragon is repudiated by the king of England,

and her marriage annulled by Cranmer archbifhop of

Canterbury. Clement VII. could no longer excufe

himfelf from exitommunicating Henry VIII.

The Milanefe were ftill ntareft the heart of Fran-

cis I. This prince feeing Charles peacably in-

clined, but few troops in Lombardy, and Francis

Sforza without children, endeavours to draw ofF

the



the latter from the emperor's intereft. He fends him
fecretly a Minifter named Maraviglia, born in the

Milanefe, with orders not to affume any character,

altho' he gave him credential letters.

The fubjeft of this man's commiffion is feen into.

Sforza» to clear hirrifelf with the emperor, quarrels

with Maraviglia ; a man is killed in the fray, and

Sforza orders the niinifter's head to be ftruck off,

nor is the king of France able to revenge it.

All that he can do is to fecretly affift Ulric duke
of Wirtemberg, to re-enter his duchy, and fhakc

off the yoke of the houfc of Auftria. This prince

being a proteftant, expedl'ed his re-eftablifhment from

the league of Smalcalde and the king of France's

affiftance.

The princes of the league had fufficient authority

in the diet of Nuremburg to have it determined,

that Ferdinand king of the Romans fliould furrender

the duchy ofWirtemburg of which he waspofftffcd.

The diet in this acted conformably to the laws.

The dukelwd a fon, who certainly ought not to be

punifhed for the faults pf his father. Ulric had not

^)een guilty of treafon againft the empire, confequentiy

his iffue ought not to be deprived of his poffeflions.

Ferdinand promifes to conform to the decree of the

,cmpire, but negledls it. Philip, landgrave of Heffe-

(^<5affel,'furnamed veryjuftly the tnagnammous^ takes

ii»e-patt of the duke of Wirtemberg: he goes to

France ; borrows of the king 100,000 golden crowns

;

raifes an army of 15,000 men, and reftores Wif-
temburg to its mafter.

Ferdinand fends troops thither under the command
of the very count; Palatine, Philip ths ivarlih, who
had beaten the Turks.

If34-
Philip the magnanimous of HelTe beats Philip thi

warlike. Then the king of the Romans fubmits to

a compofition,

Duke
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Duke Ulric was re-eftabliftied j but the duchy of

Wirtemberg declared a mafculine fief of the arch-

duchy of Auftria, and as fuch ought to revert in cafe

of the failure of male ifsue to the arch-ducal houfe.

In this year Henry VIII. feparates himfelf from

the Roman communion, and declares himfelf head

of the Englifti church. This revolution was made
without the leaft trouble. In Germany it was very

different. There religion caufed much bloodfhedj

particularly in Weftphalia.

The Sacramentarians at length become the moft

powerful in Munfter and drive out bifhop Waldec.

The Anabaptifts fucceed to the Sacramentarians, and

poflefs themfelveS of the town. This fe6l fpreads

itfelf in Friezeland and Holland. A Taylor of Ley-

den, named John, goes to the fuccour of his Brethren

with a troop of prophets and aflaflins. He caufed

himfelf to be proclamed king, and folemnly crowned
at Munfter the 24th of June.

Bifhop Waldec befieges the town, affifted by

the troops of Cologn and ofCleves: The Anabaptifts

compare themfelves to Holofernes, and believe them-

felves the people of God. A woman, willing to imi-

tate Judith, goes out of the town with the fame in-

tention ; but inftead of returning to her Bethulia with

the biftiop's head (he is hanged in the camp.

If3f. M
Charles, at that time in Spain, meddled but little

in the affairs of the Germanic body, which to him
was a continual fource of uneallnefs without the leaft

advantage. He fceks for glory in another quarter.

Not ftrong enough in Germany to carry on the war
againft Solyman, he intends revenging himfelf on the

Turks by turning his arms againft the famous admiral

Chcrcdin, who had poflcfT^id himfelf of Tunis, after

having driven out the king Muleiaflem. The de-

throned African came to offer himfelf as a tributary

to Charles, who paffed over into Africa in the month
of
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iff April, with about 25, 000 men, 200 tranfports

arid 115 gallies. Pope Paul III. granted him a tenth,

which was pretty confiderable, of all the ecclefiaftical

revenues in the Auftrian territories. He joined 9
gallifes to the Spanifh fleet. Charles goes to attack

the army of Chercdin in perfon, which was fuperioi*

to his in number but very ill difciplined.

^Hiftdriahs report that Charles, before the battle,

fe'jSrpirefled himfelf thus to his generals : tho' flraw

may ripen medlars, our tardinefs rather rots than

ripfens the courage of our foldiers. Prince feldom

fexpreft themfelves thus j they ought to be made
to fpeak nobly, or rather no words ought to be pdt

into their mouths which they never faid ; almoft all

their harangues are fi<fiions cooked up in hiftory.

Charles gains a complete victory, and re-eftablifhes

MuIeyafTen who gives up to him Goulett with aiv

fextent of country for 10 miles round, declaring him-

felf and his fuccefTors vafTals to the kings of Spain ;

fubmitting to pay as a tribute 20, 000 crowns a

year.

Charles returns a conqueror to Sicily and Naples,

bringing with him all the chriftian flaves whom he

had fet at liberty ; beftowing liberally among therrt

wherewith to carry them to their refpeftive homes.

Thefe w6re fo m^ny mouths who every-Where pu-

blifhed his praifes. Never did he enjoy before (o

fine a triumph.

In this zenith of glory having repulfed Solyman,

given a king to Tunis, and obliged Francis I. ta

abandon Italy, he piefles Paul III. to call a council.

The affliftions of the Roman church daily increafe.

Calvin began to rule in Geneva ; the fe£t, to

which he had the credit of giving his name, fpread

itfelf in France, and was to be feared by the Roman
church, who fcarcely retained more than the territory

bf the houfe of Auftria and Poland.

In the mean time Francis Sforza duke of Milan
dies
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•lies without children ; Charles V. feizes upon that

duchy as a fief devolving to him. His power and his

riches increafe. His will is a law in Italy where he

is more mafter than in Germany.
At Naples he celebrates the niarriage of his natural

daughter Margaret with Alexander de Medccis the

created duke of Tufcany in the moft brilliant manner,

whereby he increafes the affection of the people.

If 36.
Francis I. did not lofe fight of the Milanefe that

fepulchre of the French. He demands the inveftiturc

of it at leaft for his fecond fon Henry. The ciA-

peror gives him but empty words. He might hav6

rcfufed him plainly.

The houfe of Savoy was no longer attached to

France, whofe ally it had a great while been. The
emperor had every thing ; there was fcarcely a prince

in Europe who had not fome pretenfions at the cofl

of his neighbours. The king of France had demands
upon the county of Nice, and upon the marquifate of

Salluce. He fends an army thither, which poflefTeS

itfelf of almoft all the duke of Savoy's territories,

which were not then what they are at this day.

France's real reafon for having and keeping thfc

Milanefe was to command and fortify Piedmont; once
miftrefs of the Alps fhe had been fooner or later fo^

vereign of Lombardy.
The duke of Savoy goes to Naples to implore the

emperor's protection . This prince, altho' fo powerful,

had yet no army of confequence in Italy. It was the

cuftom then to have them only for the prefent occar

fion } but he at length engages the Venetians in his

intercfts ; as alfo th6 Swifs, who recal their troops

from the French army. He foon augments his forces,

and goes to Rome magnificently attended. He enters

Jt in triumph ; but not as a mafter which he might
formerly have done. He taikes a feat at the confiilory

below that of the pope. One is aftoniflied to hear

a vido-
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a viaorious Roman emperor, pleading his caufe b«-
^re the pope. He pronounces a difcourfe againft
Francis I. as Cicero had done againft Antony. But
"he does what Cicero did notj propofes fighting his
antagonift in a duel. There was in all this a mix-
ture of the manners of antiquity with the fpirit of
knight- errantry. After having fpoken of duelling, he
mentions the council. Pope Paul HI. publifhes the
bull of convocation.

•The king of France had fent troops fufficient to
poflefs thenifelves of the duke of Savoy's territories,

then left almoft defencelefs ; but this army was not
fufficlently formidable to refift one foon after led by
the emperor, compofed of a number of brave fellows
tutored by victories in Italy, Hungary, Flanders and
Africa. *

;

Charles retakes all Piedmont, Turin excepted. He
enters Provence with an army of 50, 000 men, while
his fleet hovers upon the coaft, confifting of 140 vef-

fels commanded by Dona. All Provence, exclufive

of Marftillcs, is fubdued and ravaged. He could at

^that time; have revived the antient rights of the em-
pire upon Provence, Dauphiny, and the old kingdom
;of Aries.

He, on the other hand, prefles France in Picardy

with an army of Germans, which under count dc

Rcux take Guife, and proceed ftill farther.

In the midft of thefe difafters, Francis the Dauphin,
/"on to Francis I, dies of a pleurify at Lions. Twenty
authors have affirmed, that the emperor caufed hira

to be poifoned. No calumny can be more abfurd,

or more contemptible. What had the emperor to

fear from a young prince who had never oppofed

him ? What could he gain by his death ? Of what
mean, and of what fliameful crime has he been guilty,

to lay him under fuch a fufpicjon ? They pretend,

there was poifon found in the box of Montecucull,
' a do-
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a. domeftic of the Dauphin's brought into France by

Catharine of Medicis. •

Montecuculi was quartered, becaufe poifon was
found in his pofTeffion and that the Dauphin was dead.

The queftion was put to him, whether he had ever

converfed with the emperor ? He anfwered, that

having been once prefented to him by Antonio de

Leva, that prince had afked him, what order the king

of France obferved in his meals. Was this a reafon

itrong enough to throw the fufpicion of fo abominable

and ufelefs a crime upon Charles V.
The invafion of Provence is fatal to the French

without being ferviceable to the emperor, out of

whofe power it is to take Marfeilles. Great part of

his army is deftroyed by ficknefs. He returns to

Genoa on board his fleet. His other army is obliged

to evacuate Picardy. France, tho' on the brink of

Vuin, ftill holds out. That which had loft Naples to

Francis I. lofes Provence to Charles V. Enterprifes fo

very diftant from one another feldom fucceed.

The emperor returns to Spain,leaving Italy fubdued,

France weakened, and Germany flill in trouble.

The Anabaptifts continue their depredations in

Friezeland, Holland and Weftphalia, which they call

fighting the Lord's battles. They go to fuccour their

prophet king John of Leyden, and are defeated by
George Schenk governor of Friezeland. The town
of Munfter is taken. John of Leyden and his prin-

cipal accomplices are ihewn about in a cage, and
afterwards torn with red-hot pincers. The Lutheran
party increafe their ftrength ; animofities alfo increafe.

The league of Smalcald does not as yet produce a
civil war.

Charles is not at eafe in Spain. There Is a ne-
ceflity to fupport the war which Francis I. had incon-
fiderately begun, and ftill continued to wage againfl:

the emperor.

The
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The parliament of Paris fiimmon tHe 6mperor,
declare him a rebellious vaffal, and deprive him of the
counties of Flanders, the Artois, and the Charolois.

This edi<Stfurely was good after his having conquered
thofe provinces. The imperial troops, in fpite of it,

advance in Picardy. Francis I. goes in perfon to be-
fiege Hesdin in the Artois j but is obliged to quit it.

There are feveral trivial engagements fought, but the

fuccefs of them undecifive.

Francis 1. refolves to make a great ftroke, and ha-
zards chriftianity to revenge himielf on the emperor.
He engaged with Solyman that he would invade the

Milanefe with a powerful army, at the fame time
that the Turks Ihould make a defcent upon the king-

flom of Naples and upon Auftria.
'. Solyman keeps his word > but Francis is too weak
to be true to his. The famous Captain Pacha Chere-
din makes a defcent with part of his gallies upon
Apulia; alfo near Otranto He ravages the country,

and carries off i6, ooo Chriftian flaves. This is that

Cheredin, Viceroy of Algiers, whom authors call

Barbarofla. This nick-name had been given to his

brother, who died in the year 15 19, after having

made fome conquefts on the coaft of Barbary. .

Solyman advances Into Hungary. Ferdinand king
of the Romans comes up with the Turks between
Buda and Belgrade. A bloody battle enfues, in

which Ferdinand is put to flight with the lofs of

24, 000 men. One would have imagined Italy and Au-
ftria were in the hands of the Ottomans, andFrancis I.

mafter of Lombardy ; but this is not the cafe. Bar--

barofTa, not finding Francis I. appear to affift him in

the Milanefe, retreats with his booty and his flaves

to Conflantinople. Auftria is. left in fecurity. The
emperor had withdrawn his troops from the Artois

and Picardy. His two fifters, the one Mary of Hun-
gary, govtirnefs of the Low- Countries, the other

Elconora of Portugal wife of Francis I. having

managed
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managed a treaty upon the frontiers, the emperor
confents to it, that he may have frefli troops where-
with to oppofe the Turks, and Francis I. is left at li-

berty to pafs into Italy.

The dauphin Henry was already in Piedmont,
where the French were mafters of almoft all the

towns, fome few excepted, which were defended by
the marquis del Vafto, whom the French call Du-
guaft. A treaty is then concluded for fome month*
in this country^ This was not making war ferioufly

after proje£ls of fo great and fo dangerous a nature.

He who loft moft by this peace was the duke of
Savoy, plundered both by friends and enemies ; for

both imperialifts and French keep ftill the poffeflion

of moft of his towns.

The treaty between Charles V. and Francis I. is

prolonged at the expence of the duke of Savoy

for ten years.

Solyman is angry that his ally don't purfue his vic-

tory. All things are done by halves in this war.

Charles, having paft into Italy to conclude the

treaty, marries his baftard daughter widow of Alex-

ander de Medicis to 0£lavio Farnefe, grandfon to

a baftard of Paul the third duke of Parma, Placen-

tia, and Caftro. Thefe duchies had been formerly

the inheritance of the countefs Mathilda ; fhe had

given them to the church, and not to the pope's baf-

tards. They have fince been annexed to the duchy
of Milan. Pope Julius II. joined them to the eccle-

fiaftical ftate, whence they were detached by Paul Ilf

.

who gave them to this fon. The emperor might
very juflly have clamed the fovereignty of them ;

but he rather chofe to favour the pope than quarrel

with him.

After all thefe great preparations for defence,

Francis I. retires from the frontiers of Piedmont.

Charles
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Charles V. takes the road of Spain, and meets Fran-
cis I. at Aignemortes with as much familiarity as if

this prince had never been his prifoner, as if he had
never given him the lye, as if he had never chal-

lenged him to fingle combat, as if the king of
France had not brought the Turks into the empire ;

and as if he had not fuffered Charles V. to be treated

as 3 poifoner.

'..Charles V. Is informed in Spain, that Ghent, the

place in which he was born,is upon the brink of revolt-

ing in defence of its privileges. All the towns of theLow-
countries have certain rights j no affiftancc was ever

V obtained in this flourifhing country by arbitrary im-
pofition. The ftates always furnifhed their fovereign,

when it feemed needful with a free gift, and the

town of Ghent, from time immemorial, had enjoyed

the prerogative of naming her own contribution.

The flates of Flanders having granted 120, 000
florins to the governefs of the Low- countries, ap-

point 400, 000 to be raifed upon the people of Ghent,
who oppofe this incroachment, and refer to their

privileges. The governel^ caufes the principal ci-

tizens to be arrefted ; a raifing enfues, the inhabi-

tants take up arms : It was one of the richeft and

largeft cities in Europe. They offer to give them-
feives up to the king of France as to their fovereign ;

but he makes a merit of refufmg their propofal j ftill

flattering himfelf with hopes of obtaining from the

emperor the invefliture of Milan for one of his fons.

And what enfues ? He obtains neither Ghent nor

Milan.

The emperor then demands a paflage for himfelf

thro' France, that he may punifh the rebels of Ghent.
The dauphin and the duke of Orleans receive him
at Bayonne. Francis I. goes before him to Chate-

blerant. Charles V. enters Paris on the if! of Ja-
nuaiy.
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nuary. The parliament and all the public bodies

meet and compliment him without the walls of the

town. They carry to him their keys. Prifoners

are In his name fet at liberty. He prefides in parlia-

ment and makes a knight. This adt of authority in

Sigismund was found fault with, in Charles V. it

was approved. To create a knight zt that time was*

only declaring a man noble, to which nobility was
adjoined an honourable and ufelefs title.

Knighthood had been in great eftecm in Europe ;

but it had never been more than a name given infen-

fibly to lords of fiefs, diftinguifhed for their military

atchievements. By little and little thefe lords of

fiefs had eredled knighthood info a fort of imaginary'

Order, compofed of religious ceremonies of virtue

and debauchery. But this title of knight was never

part of the conftitution of a (late ; they never acknow-
ledged any but feudal laws. A lord of a fief, when
a knight, might be more refpe<Sted than another iii'j

fome caftles, but it v/as not upon the footing of a

knight that he entered the diets of the empire, the

dates of France, the courts of Spain, or the parlia-

ment of England, but upon the footing of a baron,

earl, a marquis, or a duke. The lords bannerets in^

the armies were called knights, but it was not in

quality of knights that they had banners, no more
than that they had caftles and territories in quality of

worthies ; but they only called them worthy, becaufe

they were fuppofed to have done feme worthy
action.

In the main that which is called knighthood be-

longs rather to Romance than hiftory. It was little

more than an honourable Mummery. Charles V,*

ought not to have created a bailif of a town in France,

becaufe that is a real employment. He conferred the

vain title of knight, and in efFc6l the real part of this

ceremony was his declaring a man to be noble who
was not fo. This nobility was acknowledged in

France
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France only by cmtefy out of refpedl to the emperor.

But what is moft likely is, that Charles V. by this

procedure would have infiiiuated a belief of the em-
peror's right to confer this title in every dominion.

Sigisn^und had m^de one knight in France, Charles

would therefore make another ; nor could this pre-

rogative be refufed to an emperor to whom they had.'

granted that of fetting prifoners at liberty.

Thofe who have imagined that the detaining

Charles prifoner was a fubjed of debate, fpeak with-

out any proof. Francis I. would have been guilty of

the greateft infamy, if thro' a mean treachery he had

detained him prifoner, whofe captive he had been by
force of arms. There are fome ftate crimes which
have the fandiion of cuftom j there are others which
no cuftom can authorize, and which the chivalry

of thefe times would have difcountenanced. It is

fajd that the king only exacted from him a pro-

mife of conferring the Milanefe on the duke of Or-
leans brother to the Dauphin Henry, and that he fa-

tisfied himfelf with his bare word. Here he piqued

himfelf more upon his generofity than his cunning.

Charles enters Ghent at the head of 2000 horfe

and 6000 foot which he brought with him. The
people of Ghent might have raifed 80, 000 armed
men, yet they give him no oppofttion.

I f40.
On the 1 2th of May the privileges of Ghent were

taken from it, 24 of the principal citizens were
hanged, the citadel razed to the ground, and the ci-

tizens condemned to advance towards the rebuilding

it 300, 000 ducats, and to furnifli Qodo ducats yearly

for the fupport of the garrifon. There is feldom a

better ufe made of law in the hands of the ftrong.

When the blood of the minifters of Mary of Bur-

gundy had been here fhed before her eyes, the town
efcaped without punifhment, while for Supporting her

real rights flie was almoil ruined, ^_

.

Francis
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Francis I. fends his wife Eleonora to BrufTels to fo-

licit the inveftiture of Milan ; to facilitate wliich he

not only renounces his alliance with the Turks, but

enters into an ofFenfive one with the pope againfl:

them. It was the emperor's defign to make him lofe

his ally, and yet not to give him Milan.

The Lutheran religion and the league of Smal-
cald acquire, new ftrength in Germany by the death

of George of Saxony, the powerful fovereign of

Mifnia and Thuringia. He was a very zealous

catholic, and his brother Henry, who continued the

line, was a firm Lutheran. George, by his laft will,

disinherited his brother and his nephews in cafe they
did not return to the religion of their anceftors, and
left his dominions to the houfe of Auftria. This
was quite a new cafe. No law of the empire could
deprive a prince of his eftate on account of his reli-

gion. John Frederic eledlor of Saxony, and the
brave landgrave of Hefle, George's kinfnian, pre-

fer ve the fucccflion to the natural heir by furnifhinji

him with troops. Luther comes to preach among
them, and the inhabitants here as well as thofe of
Saxony and Hefle, become Lutherans.

Lutheranifm fignalifes itfelt by tolerating polygamy.
The v.ife of the landgrave, the daughter of George,
indulges her hufband, whom flie could not pleafe,

with leave to marry again. The landgrave, being in

love with Margaret de Saal, daughter to a Saxon
gentleman, propofes the queftion to Luiher, Me-
lancliton, and Bucer, whether he could in confcicnce
have two wives? and whether the law of nature could in

this point be reconciled to the chriftian law? The three
apoftles, extremely confounded give him privatelytheir

permiflion in writing. All hulbands might be per-
mitted to do the fame ; for in a cafe of confcience a
landgrave cannot be allowed greater privileges than
another man. But this example was not followed.
The difficulties enfuing from keeping two wives ex-
ceeds greatly the difgnft arifing from having only one.

Vol. II. G ^ ^ Th^
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The emperor does his beft endeavours to overturn
the league of Smalcal j ; and is able only to divide

from it Albert of Brandenburg firnamed the Alci-
hiades. Several conferences are held between the

Protcftants and Catholics, the common confequencc
of all which is their being unable to agree.

If4I.

On the 1 8th of July the emperor publifhes at Ra-
tiabon an interim^ an inhalt, fo it is commonly calLd,

or an cdi£l whereby every perfon is left to his own be-

lief without moleftation.

This edi6t was neceflary now when armies were to

be levied againft the Turks. We have before re-

marked that numerous armies were only levied upon
points of exigency. Solyman haa been confidered as

the prote£lor of John Zapoli, who had always been

competitor for the crown of Hungary With Ferdi-

nand. This protedtion gave a pretext to the Tur-
kifh invafion ; for John being dead Solyman re-

mained in the place of tutor to his fon.

The imperial army befieges the young pupil of So-

lyman in Buda ; but the Turks come to his affiftance,

and give the Chriftians an irrecoverable overthrow.

The Sultan at length weary of fighting and con-

quering fo often for Chriftians, feizes on Hungary as

.the reward of his viflories, and leaves Tranfylvania

to the young prince, who according to his do6^rine

could have no hereditary right to an elective king-

dom as Hungary was.

Ferdinand king of the Romans, then offers to be-

come tributary to Solyman, provided he will give

him that kingdom, and is anfwered by the Sultan,

that he muft renounce all claim to Hungary, and be-

• fides do him homage for Auftria.

Whilft thirrgs were in this fituation, and the Tur-
kifli army diminifhcd by the plague, Solyman returns

tp Conftantinople i and Charles pafles over into Italy.

Inftead
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Inftead of projedting the refcue of Algiers from the

Turks, he prepares for an attack upon Algiers. Thi«

was being more attentive to the glory of Spain than

that of the empire. Mafter of Tunis and Algiers

all Barbary had been fubjeded to the Spanifti yoke ;

while Germany was to defend itfelf againft the

Turks as well as it could. He lands on the coaft of

Algiers, on the 23d of Odober, with almoft as

many people as attended him at the fiege of Tunis.

But a violent florm having funk fifteen of his gal-

lies, 86 of his vefTels, and his troops having beei?

annoyed, on land by the Moors and tempefts uni-

tedly, Charles is forced to reimbark on board the re-

mainder of his fhips, and arrives at Carthagena .
in

November with the ruins of his fleet and army. His

reputation fufFers confiderably. He is blamed for Ills

ralhnefs in this undertaking
j yet had he fucceeded ;

he had been ftill the avenger of Europe. The fa-

mous Herman Cortez, the conqueror of fo many
American nations, ferved as a volimteer in this expe-

dition againll Algiers. Here he faw the difference

between a fmall number of men who know how to

defend themfelves, and inultitudes who permit them-

felves to be overcome.

Why Solyman remained inacftive after his con-

quells, is inconceivable ; but it is eafy to fee why
Germany permitted it. Becaufe the Catholic unite

againft the Proteftant princes ; it is becaufe the league

of Smalcald makes war againft the duke of Brun-
fwic a catholic, drives him out of his dominions, and
fets at ranfom all the ecclefiaftics. It is, in fine, be-

caufe the king of France tired with the refufal of the

inveftiture of the Milanefe, prepares ftrong alliances

and pfjtent armies againft the emperor.

Charles the Vth's hfe and empire were but one
continual tempcft. The Sultan, the pope, Venice,
one half of Germany and France were one or other

of themi almoft always againft him j. and fometimes

G 2 ail
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all together. England was at one time a fecond, at

another an oppofite. No emperor was ever morfe

feared ; yet lefs to be feared.

Francis I. fends an ambaflador (o Conftantinople

and another to Venice at one and the fame time.

He who was fent to Solyman was a native of Navarre,

called Rin^one ; the other Fregofe a Genoefe.

Both were aflaffinated on the Po, by the governor of

Milan's order.

This murder was perfectly like that of colonel St.

Clair aflaffinated in our time as he returned from
Conftantinople to Sweden ; thefe two events were
cither caufes of, or pretexts for very bloody war ;

Charles V. difavows the aflaffination of the two am-
bafiadors of the king of France. In truth he looked

on them as men born his fubjedls and become infi-

dels. But it is much better proved that man is born

with a natural right to chufe his own party, than it

•can poflibly be, that a prince has any right to aflafli-

nate his fubjecls. If this is one of the prerogatives

of royalty it is very dreadful for it. Charles in dif-

avowing the aflion committed in his name, owned it

in eft'edt to be a moft fhameful crime.

Politics and revenge equally fpur the armament of

Francis I.

He fends the dauphin into Rouffillon with an army
of 30, 000 men, and his other fon the duke of Or-
leans with the like number into Luxemburg.
The duke of Cleves, heir to the duchy of Guel-

dres, invaded by Charles V". was with count Mans-
field in the duke of Orleans's army.

The king of France has as yet an army in Pied-

mont. The emperor is aftonifhed to find France,

whom he had fo often opprcfled, ftill miftrefs of fuch

force and fo many refources. War is waged equally

between, them without any advantageous decifion

for cither one party or the other. The council of

Treat affemble during this war. The imperialifts

arrive
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arrive there on the 28th of January. The Protcf-

tants refule to attend, and the council is fufpended.

1543.

On the 26th of Auguft is completed at Nuremberg

that transa<Stion of the duke of Lorraine, with

the Germanic body, whereby his duchy is acknow-

ledged an independent fovereignty, and exempt front

the charge of paying to the imperial chamber two'

thirds of the tax of an elector.

In the mean timd there is publiftied a new league

againft Francis I. between Charles V. and Henry Vil J,

Thus do princes quarrel, and thus do they re-unite.

That very Henry VIII. whofe excommunication

Charles had procured, for having repudiated his aunt,

allies himfelf to him who was thought to be his irre-

concileable enemy. Charles at length attacks Gue.l-

derland, and poflefles himfelf of all that country be-

longing to the duke of CleveSy ally to Francis 1.

The duke of Cleves aflcs him pardon upon his knees.

The emperor makes him renounce the fovereignty

of the duchy of Gueldres, and gives him the invefti-

ture of Cleves and of Juliers.

He takes Cambray, about which, altho' a free

town, the Empire and France had wrangled. No fooner

had Charles V. leagued with the king of England to

bear down France, but Francis I. calls the Turks to

his afliftance a fecond time. Cheredin their admiral

comes with gallies to Marfeilles. He goes to the

fiege of Nice with count D'Enguien ; he takes that

town, but the caftle is fuccoured by the imperialifts,

and Cheredin withdraws to Toulon. This defcent of

the Turks was not very memorable, becaufe they

had been armed in the name of the moft ehrif-

tian king.

At the fame time that Charles V. makes war againft

France and Picardy in Piedmont, and in Rouiliilon ;

G 3 while
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while he treats with the pope and the Proteftants

;

while he prefles Germany to fecure him from the

Turkifh invafions, he wages war againft the king of

Denmark.

Chrlfticrn II. kept in prifon by thofe who had been

formerly his fubjefts, had made Charles V. heir to

his three kingdoms, which he no longer pofltfTed,

and which were eleftive. Guftavus Vafa reigns

peaceably in Sweden. The duke of Holftein had beenf

elecSled king of Denmark in 1536. It was this king

of Denmark, by name Chriftiern III. who attacked

the emperor in Holland with a fleet of 40 fhips ; but

a peace is foon clapt up. This Chriftiern III. renews

with his two brothers, John and Adolphus, the an-

cient treaty, relating to the duchies of Holftein and

of Schlefwick. John and Adolphus, and their de-

fcendants, were to pofl'efs thefe duchies in common
with the kings of Denmark.

Charles aflembles at that time a great diet atSpirej

at which Ferdinand his brother, and all the eiecSlors

and princes, as well Catholic as Proteftant, are pre-

fent. Charles V. and Ferdinand there demand fuc-

cour againft the Turks and againft the king of France.

There they gave Francis I. the names of Benegad,

Barbatian, and the enemy of God. The king of

France intends to fend ambafladors to this great diet.

He difpatches a herald to procure him a pafsport, and

they put his herald in prifon.

The diet grant him fubfidies and troops ; but thefe

only for fix months. They confift of but 4000
horfe and 20, 000 foot : But a feeble affiftance for a

prince who had no great hereditary dominions.

The emperor cannot obtain this fuccour without

doing much in favour of the Lutherans. He gains

an important point by obtaining in this diet, that the

imperial cbaaiber of Spire fhali be made up of one

half
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half Lutherans and the other half Catholics, of which
the pope loudly, but vainly, complains *.

The old admiral BarbarofTa, who had pafled the

winter at Toulon and Marfeilles, again fails on the

coaft of Italy, and carries ofF his gallies loaden with

plunder and flaves to Conftantinople, where he

finifhed a career that had been a long time fatal to

Chriftianity.

The king of France gathered a lefs odious and

more honourable fuccefs from the battle of Cerifoles,

which count d'Enguien gained in Piedmont over the

marquis Del Vaflo, a famous general of the empe-
ror, on the nth of April: Yet this vicStory could

not open a pafTage to the French in the Milanefc,

while the emperor penetrates to SoifTons and menaces
Paris.

* Father Barre, author of a large hiftory of Germa-
ny, puts thefe words into the mouth of Charles V.
The pope is happy in that the princes of the leegue ofSmal'

cald did not propofe my becoming a protejlant. In that

raj'e, I inoiv not ivhat 1 Jhould ha've done ft is well

known, that this was the emperor Jofeph's anfwer

to Clement XT. when he complaued of his condefcen-

fioDb to Charles XII. Father Barre is not fatisfied

with imputing to Charles V this difcourfe, which he
never held ; but he has alfo inferted in his book a

great number of fa£ls and diJcourfes, taken word for

word from the hiftory oi Charles Xll. He has copied

above ICO pages. It is not impoflible that they may
have fatd and afted in the 12th, 13th, and 14th cen-
turies exaftly as in the 1 8th, but it is not at all likely.

There was a neceffity for making this note, becaufe
Journalifts having perhaps feen in the hiftory of
Charles XII . and that of (Germany, fo many accounts
abfolutely alike might have accufed the writer of
Charles the Xllth's life of plagiarifm ; never con-
fidering that the latter hiftorian had written 20 year»
before the former. :

G 4 Henry
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Henry VIII. Is for his part in Picardy. Notwlth-
ftanding the battle of Cerefoles, France is in more
danger than ever. Neverthelefs, by one of thofe

myfteries, which hiftory can fcarcely ever clear up,

Francis I. makes an advantageous peace. To what
can this be attributed but the miftrufts mutually en-
tertained of each other by the kings of France and of
England. This peace is concluded on the 1 8th of
September, at Crepi. This treaty imports, that the

dufce of Orleans, fecond fon of the king of France,
Ihall efpoufe a daughter, either of the emperor or the
king of the Romans, and that he fliall have theMila-
nefe or the Low-countries. Tliis appears to be a

very extraordinary alternative. Charles in parting

with the Milanefe beftows only a fief of the Empire ;

but in giving up the Low-countries he ftrips his fon

of his inheritance.

As for the king of England his conquefts are ended
at the town of Boulogne, and PVance is prefervcd

from every attempt.

The council of Trent opens in the month of April,

The proteflants declare, that they will not acknow-
ledge it for a council. The civil war begins. Henry,
duke of Biunfwic, ftripped, as we have feen, of his

pofleflions by the league of Smalcald, re-poflefles them
by the aflirtance of his brother the archbifliop of

Biemen, where he puts all to fire and fword.

Philip the famous landgrave of Hefle, and Maurice
of Saxony the nephew of George, reduce him to the

laft extremities. He furrenders to thefe princes at

difcretion, marching bare-headed, together with his

fon Victor, among the troops of the conqueror, Char-

les approves of, and compliments thefe dangerous

Vidlors. He keeps fair with them as yet.

As foon as the council meets, Paul III. with the

confent of the emperor, gives in the moft folemn

manner the inveftiture of Parma and Placentia to

his
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Ris eldeft fon Peter Lewis Farnefe, whofe fon 06la-

vius had already married the widow of Alexander da

Medecis, who was Charles Vs. baftard. This coro-

nation of a pope's baftard made a ftrange contrali

with the council convoked to reform the church.

The ele6k)r Palatine made ufe of that opportunity

to renounce the Roman communion. Luther die$^

foon after at Isleben on the i8th of February, 1545.,-

reckoning according to the old calendar. He had'

had thefatisfadlion of withdrawing one half of Europe

from the Roman church, and he cfteemed this glory

beyond any that conqueft can beftow.

I f4^.

The death of the duke of Orleans, who was fcJ

have married the emperor's daughter, and to have had*

either the Low-countries or the Milanefe, removes on(i

uneafinefs of Charles j however he had others thaC

were very fufficient ; the proteftant princes of the

league of Smalcald had efFedlually divided Germany
into two parties. In the one, there was fcarccly

more acknowledged than the name of emperor ; in

the other, they did not openly difavow his authority;,

but then they refpedted it as little as if it had been in-

tirely aboliflied among the proteftant princes.

Thefe princes fhew their credit in managing the

peace between the kings of France and of England..
They fend ambafladors to thefe two kingdoms ; tin;

peace is concluded, and Henry VIIL favours the
league of Smalcald.

Lutheranifm had made fuch a progrefs, that the

eledlor of Cologn, Herman de Neuvid, altho' an
archbifhop, introduced it in his territories, and waited
only a fair opportunity to fecularife both himfelf and
his eledlorate. Paul IIL excommunicates and de-
prives him of his archbiftioprick. A pope might
excommunicate whom he pleafed : but it was not fo

eafy for him to deprive a prince of the Empire of bis

G 5 domi-
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dominions ;• to. that Germany muft confcnt. The
pope in vain orders, that they ihould acknowledge
Ado]phus de Schavembourg the archbifliop's coadju-
tor ; but not the eled^or's coadjutor. Charles V.
always acknowledges the eledor Hern)an, and threa-

tens him to the end that he Ihould give no afliftance

to the princes of the league of Smakald ; but the year
following Harman is at length depofed, and Scha-
vembourg has his ele<9:3rate.

A civil war already begins on account of Henry of

Brunfwick who is detained prifoner by the landgrave

of HefTe. Albert of Brandenburg margrave of Culm-
bach, joins with John of Brunfwick the prifoner's

nephew, to deliver and avenge him. The emperor
encourages, and underhand affifts them.

At that time the troops of the piinces and of the

confederate towns take the field. Charles no longer

able to diiTemble, begins by obtaining of Paul III,

about 10, ooo foot, and 500 light horfe, for fix months
paying 20D, 000 Roman crowns, and being granted

a buJl for levying one half of one year's revenue, be-

longing to the ecclefiaftical benefices in Spain, and to

alienate monafterial pofleffions to the amount of

5C0, 000 crowns. He duift not have demanded the

fame conceflions from the churches of Germany.
The Lutherans were too near neighbours, and many
churches would have rather fecularifed themfelves than

have fubmitted to pay.

The proteftants are already mafters of all the pafles

of the Tirolefe, and extend themfelves thence to thp

Danube. The elector of Saxony John Frederic

and Philip landgrave of Plefle, march by the way of

Franconia. Philip, a prince of the houfe of Brunfwick,

and his four fons , three princes of Anhalt and

George of Wirtemberg uncle to duke Ulric, are all

in his auny. The counts of Oldemburg, of Mansfield,

of Octtingen, of Henneberg, of Furftemberg, and

many other princes are ken at the head of their troops.

The
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The towns of Ulric, of Strasburg, ofNorlingueii, and

©fAugsburg, fend out their forces alfo. There are eight

regiments of Swifs proteftants. This army confifted

of more than 60, 000 foot, and 15, 000 horfe.

The emperor, who had but very few troops never-

thelefs ads as mafter, put the eledor of Saxony,

under the ban of the empire at Ratisbon on the 18th.

of July. He has foon an army flrong enough to fup-

port his edi(5l. The 10, GOO Italians fent by the pope

arrive ; 6000 Spaniards being his old regiments fronv

the Milanefe and from Naples join themfelves to his

Germans ; but tho' he ought to have three nations

armed, he had not as yet an army equal to that of

the league when reinforced by the foldiery of the

elector Palatine.

There are feveral flight fkirmiflies ; fcveral ports

and towns, as in all other wars, are taken, and re--

taken.

The emperor is preferved by a protefiant prince.

Maurice, marquis of Mifnia and Thuringia, of the*

houfe of Saxony, nephew to George, and kinsmai*

to the landgrave of Hefl'e, the fame to whom the

landgrave and eledlor of Saxony had preferved his

dominions, and whofe tutor the elecflor had been,

forgets his duty to thefe his neighbours and fides with
the emperor, who protiiifes not to moleft him in his

religion ofLutheranifm ; and this aflurance ferves him
as a pretext for his condu(5l to his fubjc61s.

He afTembles 10, 000 foot and 3000 horfe ; makes
a diverfion in Saxony, defeats the eledlor's troops ;

and is the firft caufe of the misfortune of the allies..

The king of France fends them 200, 000 crowns.
This was enough to keep difcord on foot, but not to

make their party vicHiorious.

The emperor gains ground daily. Moft of the

towns of Franconia furrender, and are heavily taxed.

The eledor Palatine, one of the princes of the

league, throws himfelf at Charles's feet, and aflcs his

G 6 pardon-
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pardon. Almoft all the country as far as Hefle-calTel

is fiibdued.

Then pope Paul III. withdraws his lO, oco men,
for whofe fervice he had only articled fix months.
He fears affifting the emperor too much, even againft

the proteftants. Charles is not much weakened by
this lofs. The death of the king of Englajid Henry
VIII. happens on the 28th of January, and a diforder

which at the fame time haftens the diflblution of

Francis I. deprives the league of Smalcald of two
powerful prote6bors.

If47-

Charles eafily fucceeds in detaching the old duke
t»f Wirtemberg from the league. He was fo irritated

at the revolts, to which religion had given a pretext,

that he attempted eftablifliing at Naples an inquifi-

tion, of the fame fort with that fo long fettled in

Spain J
but this tribunal is no fooner fet up there than

it is abolifhcd, having caufed a moft violent fedition.

The emperor liked much better draining the Neapo-
litans of money to ailift him in fupprefling the league

©f Smalcald, than to perfift in forcing upon them an in-

quifition, from whence he could reap no advantage.

The league feems almoft deftroycd by the fubmif-

fion of the Palatinate and of Wirtemberg, but acquires

new ftrength from the jwnftion of the citizens of

Prague and feveral of the cantons of Bohemia who
revolt againft their fovereign Ferdinand, and go to

fuccour the confederates. Albert of Brandenburg,

margrave of Culmbac, furnamed Alcibiades, of

whom we have often fpoken, was in reality for the

emperor ; but his troops are defeated, and he is taken

prifoner by the eleflor of Saxony.

To recompence the lofs of the elector of Bran-

denburg, John the feverc, all Lutheran as he is, takes

arms in favour of the head of the empire and affifts

Ferdinand againft the Bohemians,
AU
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All things were in confufion, and nothing heard

of but battles and ravages towards the Elbe. At
length the emperor pafles the Elbe with a veryftrong

army near Mulberg, accompanied by his brother

and his brother's children, Maximilian and Ferdi-

nand, the duke of Alva being his principal general.

The army of the duke of Saxony is attacked on the

24ih of April. This battle of Mulberg was decifive,

and it is affirmed that in it there were but 40
men killed on the fide of the emperor. This is

almoft incredible. The ele<Sor of Saxony being

wounded is taken prifoner with the young prince

Erneft of Brunfwic. On the 12th of May Charles

caufes the eledlor to be condemned to lofe his head by
advice of council. The fevere duke of Alva, pre-

fided on this judgment. The fecretary of the council

fignified his fentence to the eledlor on the fame day,

who was playing at chefs with prince Erneft of
Brunfwic.

Duke Maurice, who was to have had his eleftorate,

has the eafily acquired glory of obtaining pardon for

him. Charles grants him his life, on condition that

he renounce for himfelf and his children the eledloral

dignity in favour of Maurice. They leave him the

town of Gotha and its dependancies, having firft

demolifhcd the fortrefs. From him arc defcended the

dukes of Gotha and of Weimar. Duke Maurice
engages to pay him a penfion of 50,000 golden

crowns yearly, and to advance him 100,000 at one
time towards the payment of his debts. AH thofe

that had been made prifoners, particularly Albert

of Brandenburg and Henry of Brunfwic, were fet at

liberty j but the eledor remains ftill the prifoner of
Charles.

His wife Sibilla, fifler to the duke of Cleves,

throws herfelf at the emperor's feet, all bathed in

tears, to rcqueft her hufband's liberty, but in vain.

The
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The elector's allies are foon di/berfed. The land-

grave of Hefle thinks only of fuomitting, which he,

is allowed to do conditionally, that he comes to em-
brace the knees of the emperor, that he razes all his

fortreflet, except Caflel or Zingenheim, paying be-
fides 150,000 goldeii crowns.

The new elector, Maurice of Saxony, and the

t\e€tor of Brandenburg, promife under their hands
to the landgrave, that they will make no attempt upon
his liberty. They give fecurity, and confent to be
fummoned to a court of juflice either by him or his

children, and in cafe of failure to undergo fuch

treatment as the emperor Ihall think breach of faith

deferves.

Upon thefe aflurances tae landgrave fut)mits to

every thing. Granvel bifhop of Arras, afterwards

cardinal, fettles the conditions which Philip figned.

We have been always aflured, that this prelate de-

ceived the unfortunate prince, who had exprefsly

ftipulated, that he fhould not be detained a prifoner

in coming to afk the emperor's pardon. Granvel

writ that he fhould not always be detained a prifoner.

There needed but a U^ in the place of an N to caufe

this ftrange difference in the German language. The
words of the treaty ought to have been nicht mit

einiger gffangnifs^ and Granvel writ e Wiger.

The landgrave was remifs in revising the treaty ;.

he imagined it was as it ought to have been ; confiding

in which, he went and threw himfelfatthe emperor's

feet. When he imagined that he might retire in

fafety, he was arrefled and kept a long time in the

emperor's train. The conqueror feized upon all the

artillery of John Frederic eledlor of Saxony, of the

landgrave of Hefle, and alfo of the duke of Wirtem-
berg. He confifcated the pofleflion of many of the

chiefs of the party : he impofed taxes on all thofe

whom he had vanquifhed, not excepting the towns

that
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that had only afliftcd them. It is pretended that in

this manner he raifed 1,600,000 golden crowns.

Ferdinand king of the Romans, on his part puniflies

the Bohemians, depriving the citizens of Prague of

their privileges and their arms, many of whom were,

condemned to death, and others to perpetual im-,

prifonment. The taxes and confifcations were ira-

menfe, thefe never fail to have a confiderable part in

the vengeance of fovereigns.

The council of Trent was difperfed during thefe
^

troubles. The pope inclines to transfer it to Bo-
logna.

The emperor had conquered the League, but not

the proteltant religion. Thofe of that communion
demand in the diet of Augfburg, that the proteftant

divines fhall have a deliberative voice in the council.

The emperor was more diflatisfied with the pope

than with the protertant divines. He could not for-

,

give him for having recalled the troops of the church

in the heat of the war of Smalcald. He makes him
feel his anger on account of Parma and Placentia.

-

He had permitted the holy father to give the invcfti-j

ture of it to his baftard fon when he had a mind to..

keep fair with him ; but when diflatisfied he recol- ^

lecSted, that Parma and Placentia are dependent on
the Milanefe, and that it was the emperor alone who
ought to give the inveftiture. Pope Paul III. alarmed

at the power of Charles V. negotiates againfl: hiin ,

with Henry II. and the Venetians.

In thefe circumftances, the fon of the pope become
odious for his crimes all over Italy was aflaflinated

by the confpirators. The emperor then pofTeires him-
fclf of Placentia, taking it from his kindred, not-

withftanding his parental tenderncfs for Margaret
his daughter.

i)-48.

The emperor quarrels with the pope, and favours

the proteftajit* a little more. He had alway defigned

the
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the council to be in fome German town, and pope
Paul III. transferred it to Bologna. This added frefti

fuel to the quarrel fubfifting on account of Placentia.

On the one fide the pope threatened the emperor with
excommunication, and thereby gave the proteftants a
new opportunity of refleding on him, who held the
fpiritual arms employed by the pope in favour of his

children, in that ricficulous light they merited. On
the other hand, Charles V. made himfclf in fomc
meafure the head of religion in Germany.
On the 15th of May the grand Interim was pub-

lifhed in the diet of Augfburg. This was a formulary
of faith and difcipline; the tenets were catholic,

except that they permitted the communion in both
Irinds to the laity and marriage to the priefts. Many
indifferent ceremonies were facrificed to the Lutherans
to engage them to receive fuch things as were more
eflential.

This regulation was ver)' reafonable j therefore it

contented no body. The people were too unfcttled
;

both the Papifts and the Lutherans complained, and
Charles V. perceives that to win battles is eafier than
to govern opinions. Maurice the new eleclor of
Saxony, in order to oblige him, in vain endeavours

to have the new form received in his dominions, but"
the proteftant minifters were ftronger than he.

'

The eIe6tor of Brandenburg and the eledlor Palatine^

receive the Interim. The landgrave of Hefle fub-

mits to it in hope of obtaining his liberty, in which
he is neverthelefs deceived.

John Frederic the former eledor of Saxony, altho'

a prifoner, refufes to fign it. His example is followed

by many princes and feveral towns. The clergy, in

general cry out againft the peace prefented them bjr

'

the Interim.

The emperor contents himfelf with threatening

them ; and as he leans more to the pope than to the

Lutherans at that time, he decrees by the diet that

the
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the council (hould return to Trent, and charges him-
felf with the care of transferring it.

The Low-countries are in this diet put under thcj-^

care of the Germanic body. They are declared free

,

from the taxes which the ftates were to pay the em-
pire, and from the jurifdidlion of the imperial cham-,
ber, tho' included in the the tenth circle. They are

not obliged to be any way ferviceable to the empire j

but in cafe of a war with the Turks, then they were
to contribute as much as three electors . Thefe rules

were fubfcribed by Charles V. on the 26th of June.
The people of Valois are put under the imperial ban
on account of not having paid their taxes ; from
which they are at this day exempt, becaufe they are

known to have become free.

The town of Conftance does not receive the

Interim until it is put under the ban of the empire.

The towns of Strafburg prevails fo far as to procure

the Interim to take place in that diftridl with refpeit

only to the catholic churches, and that Lutheranifm
ihall be publicly profeffed.

Chriftiern III. king of Denmark receives the in-

eftiture of the duchy of Holftein, in common with
his brothers John and Adolphus, by the hands of his

Ambafladors.

Maximilian, Ton of Ferdinand, efpoufcs Mary his

coufin, the emperor's daughter. This marriage is

celebrated at Valladolid the latter end of September,

,

and Maximilian and Mary are conjointly regents of
Spain, which is notwithftanding governed by a council

named by Charles V.

I f45.

The emperor retired to BrufTcls, caufes the pro-
vinces of Flanders, Hainault, and the Artois to do
homage to his eldeft fon Philip.

The council of Trent is ftill divided. There were
iomt few prelates there in the emperor's intereft.

The
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The pope had called together fome others at Bologna.
A fchifm was much dreaded. The pope indeed fear-

ed that the houfe of Bcntivoglio fhould, under the

emperor's prote6tion, re-enter Bologna, of which
Julius II. had difpofleflTed them. He difiblves the

council of Bologna.

Od^avio Farnefe kinfman to Charles V. and grand-
fon to Paul III. has occafion to complain equally of
his father-in-law and his grandfather. His father-in-

law detains Placentia from him, being at variance

with the pope ; and his grandfather keeps him out of
Parma, becaufc he had a difpute with the emperor. He
attempts however to feize upon Parma without fuccefs.

It is pretended that the pope died of the griefs heaped
upon him by his family and the emperor : But ought
not they who advanced this, to remember adding that

he was 8i years of age ?

If SO.

The arms of Solyman were turned towards the

Euphrates, fothat the empire was not at all difturbed

by the Turks. The PerAans prelerve Auftria, but

the Turks remain ftill mafters of the greateft part of'

Hungary.
Henry II. king of France feems very eafy. The

affairs of the council and thofe of Placentia gave con-

fiderable uneafmefs to the new pope Julius III. The
emperor has the better in the Interim, which is flill

the occafion of vexation in Germany. What muft

the people think to fee men fo little fcrupulous as

Paul III. Julius III. and Charles V. decide upon

religion ?

The powerful town of Magdeburg was in league

with the town of Bremen, and carried on a war

againft the duke of Mecklenburg. The emperor

condemns thefe two towns and commits the reduction

of Magdeburg to Maurice the new elector of Saxony,

whom he irritates by giving him this mark of his con-

fidence.
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fiJehce. Maurice juftifies the ambition which had

ftripped his tutor and his kinsman of the cle6lorate of

Saxony by the laws attaching him to the head of the

empire. But he thought his honour loft by the im-

prifonment of his father-in-law, the landgrave of

HeiTe, who notwithftanding his fecurity and that of

the elector of Brandenburg was ftill detained a captive.

Thefc two princes prefs the emperor continually to

redeem their word. Charles takes the Angular refo-

lution of freeing them from their promife. The land-

grave endeavours to efcape, which coft fome of his

domeftics their heads.

The eledor of Saxony thus diflatisfied with Charles

V. is in no great hafte to fight for an emperor whofe
power all the princes felt fo defpoticaliy. He does

nothing againft Magdeburg. He lets them quietly

beat the duke of Mecklenburg, whom they take pri-

foner, and the emperor begins to repent that he had
given Maurice the eledlorate. He had too much
rcafon to be forry for it. It was Maurice's intention

to make himfelf head of the proteftant party, and to

engage in his interefts feveral towns, as well as Mag-
deburg,and by the means of this new- acquired power
to balance that of the emperor. Upon thefe prin-

ciples he already treats with Henry II. and a nev»r

ftorm Is brewing in the empire.

Charles V, whom one would have imagined in the

fulncfs of power, was neverthelefs prodigioufly embar-
rafled. The proteftant party could not be attached

to him, nor yet could they be deftroyed. The affair

of Parma and Placcntia, in which the king of France
began to meddle, (liewed him the proipecSt of an
approaching war. The Turks were ftill in Hungary;
and in Bohemia, almoft every-body revolted againft

his brother Ferdinand.

Charles
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Charles imagined he fhould give additional weight
to his authority by engaging his brother to part with
his title of king of the Romans and his clame of
fucceeding to the empire in favour of his fon Philip.

Paternal tendernefs might have fuggefted this defign
;

but it is certain that the imperial authority flood in

need of a chief, who, mafter of Spain and of the new
world, had been alio fufficiently powerful to control
at the fame time his enemies and the princes of the

Empire. It is alfo certain, that the princes faw thereby
their prerogatives in danger, and fubmitted, not with-
out difficulty, to the emperor's views. They con-
tributed only to anger Ferdinand and embroil the
two brothers.

Charles comes to an open rupture with Ferdinand,
demands his depofition, of the ele(9:ors, and requires

their votes in favour of his fon. He reaps nothing
from this undertaking but the mortification of being
refufed, and of feeing the eledor Palatine with the

cledlors of Saxony and of Brandenburg openly oppofe
his defigns.

The eleftor Maurice at length enters Magdeburg
upon conditions, and tho' he had taken this town hi

the name of the emperor, he had fubdued it for himfelf.

The fame ambition which had prompted him to re-

ceive the eleftorate of Saxony, at the hands of Charle&

V. now fpurred him on to unite againft that prince

with Joachim, elector of Brandenburg, Frederic the

count Palatine, Chriftopher duke of Wirtemberg,
Erneft marquis of Baden-dourlach and feveral other

princes.

This league was infinitely more dangerous than

that of Smalcald. Henry II. king of France, a young
enterprifing prince, joins the league. He was to

furnifh 24c, 000 crowns during the three firft months

of the war, and 60, 000 each month following. He
makes himfelf mafter of Cambray, Metz, Toul, and

Verdun, proteding them as vicar of the Empire ; a

fingular
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fmgular fort of title, which he then afTumed as ^
pretext, as if he had been really one.

The king of France already laid hold of the affair

of Parma, as a fufficient caufe for carrying the war
into Italy. It does not appear in the order of things,

that it was he who (hould have protecSled Odlavio Far-

nefe againft the emperor his father in-law ; but it was
very natural for Henry II. to leave nothing uneflayed

towards the recovery of the duchy of Milan to which
his predeceflbrs had always pretenfions.

Henry alfo unites with the Turks, according to the

plan of Francis I. and the admiral Dragut, a man
not Icfs formidable than Cheredin, furnamed Barba-
rofTa, had been, made a defccnt upon the coaft of
Sicily, where he pilaged the town of Augufla.

The army of Solyman at the fame time advances
in Hungary. Julius III. wis the only perfon who
took the part of Charles V. with whom he united

againft his kinsman, Octavio Farnefe, tho* at

bottom, the interefts and pretenfions of the pope and
fhe emperor were very different, each pretending a

•Tight of fovcrcignty ever Parma and Placentia.

The French alfo carry the war into Piedmont and
Montferrat. The emperor is at one and the fame
time obliged to oppofe a formidable army of Turks
in Hungary, one half of Germany Icaguered and
armed againft him, and a king of France, young,
rich, and well ferved, impatient to fignaiize himfelf,

and to repair the misfortunes of his predeceflbrs.

Charles and Ferdinand are reconciled by intereft

and danger. They have at length fome fuccefs in

Hungary.
Ferdinand was at the fame time happy enough to

get Tranfilvania. The widow of John Zapoly,
queen of Hungary, who was a queen only in name,
govera'd Tranfilvania, in the name of her fon Ste-

phen Sigifmund, under the prote<Slion of the Turks,
_a protc^ion fo very tyrannical, that ihc was weary
»," of
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of it. She is induced by Martinufius Bifhop of Wa-
radin, afterwards cardinal, to exchange Tranfilvania

with Ferdinand for fome poireffions in Silefia, fuch

as Opelen and Ratibor. Never did queen make To

bad a bargain. Ferdinand declares Martinufius Vai-

vode of Tranfilvania. This cardinal governs in Fer-

dinand's name with authority and courage. He puts

himfelf at the head of the Tranfilvanians to march
againft the Turks, whom he aflirts the imperialifts, in

repulfing. But Ferdinand beginning to miftrull him,

caufes him to be aflalfinated by Palavicini in the

caftle of Wintz.
The pope was at that time too clofely connefted

with the emperor to dare enquiring into the caufc of

this affaflination ; however he excommunicated Fer-

dinand the year following. An excommunication
productive of neither noife nor effedl : It is one of

thofe which have been often called brutum fulmen.

It was nevcrthelefs put in pradlice when fuch men as

fpake in the name of the divinity, imagine they have

a right in his name, to fet themfelves above fuch fo-

vereigns as abufed their pov/er to excefs j but thofe

who judge of kings, ought themfelves to be irrepre-

henfible.

Iff2.
Maurice the ele£lor of Saxony throws off his

mafk, and publifhes a manifefto, declaring himfelf

allied to the king of France, to obtain the liberty of

John Frederic, the very man whom he had difpof-

fefs'd, the enlargement of the landgrave of Heffe, and

for the fupport of his religion.

He is join'd by Joachim ele(5lor of Brandenburgh.

William fon of the imprifoned landgrave of Hefle,

Henry Otho elector Palatine and Albert of Meck-
lenburg are up in arms before the emperor has

drawn together any troops.

Maurice and his confederates march to the defiles

of Tirol, and drive out the few imperialifts who pof-

fels'd
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fefs'd them. The emperor and his brother Ferdinand

are nigh being taken prifoners, and fave themfelves

by a very diforderly- flight. Charles always carries

with him the old elector of Saxony as a prilbner. He
offers him his liberty. That he refufed to accept it, is

almoft unaccountable. Perhaps if the truth was
known, the emperor did not offer it.

Neverthelefs about the beginning of April the

king of France feizes upon Verdun, Toul and Metz.
He takes Haguenau and Wiflemburgh. Thence he
turns off towards Luxemburgh, poffeffes himfelf pf

feveral towns.

To add to the emperor's difgraces, he is informed

in his flight that the pope has abandon'd his intereft,

and declared himfelf neuter between France and him.

It was about this time his brother Ferdinand was ex-

communicated. It had been much more to the pope's

honour, that thefe cenfures were not pafs'd at a time

when they feem the effe(5ls of politics.

In the midft of thefe troubles the fathers of the

council withdraw themfelves from Trent, and the

council is again fufpended.

In thefe unhappy times all Germany is a prey to

devaftation. Albert of Brandenburgh plunders all

the commanderies of the Teutonic order, as well as

Barnbergh, Nurembergh, Weitzbergh and many
towns of Suabia. The confederates deftroy by fifc

and fword the dominions of the elector of Mentz,
Worms, Spire, and lay ficge to Francfort.

In the mean time the emperor having retired to P^f-

fau, and affembled an army after fo many difgraces,

brings the confederates into meafures. A peace, is

concluded on the 12th of Auguft. By this renowned
peace of Paffau, he grants a general amnefty to gll

who had born arms againfthjm, fince the year 1546.
The proteftants not only obtain a free exercife of tbeir

religion, but are alfo admitted into the imperial cham-
ber, whence after the vi6"tory of Mulberg they had

been
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been excluded. It is fome matter of furprife, that

the liberty of the landgrave of Hefle was not included

in this treaty, he remaining ftill confined in the fort

of Rheinfeld until he fhould give afllirances of his

fidelity. Nor is it lefs wonderful, that nothing was
ftipulated in favour of John Frederic the former
elector of Saxony.

The emperor neverthelefs, in ^ fhort time after,

fets this unfortunate prince at liberty, and permits

him to return to Thuringia, of which he was ftill

mafter.

The happy Maurice of Saxony, having crowned
his religion with laurels and humbled the emperor,
enjoys the additional glory of defending him. He
leads 1 6, ooo men into Hungary, notwithftanding

which affiftance, Ferdinand finds it impoflible to keep

pofleffion of the upper Hungary, without fubmitting

to theftates, and paying an annual tribute of 20, ooo
golden crowns to Solyman.

This was a haplefs year for Charles V. Piedmont.

Montferrat and Parma were over-run with French
troops, and more powerful invafions were to be fear-

ed in the Milanefe and the kingdom of Naples.

Dragut infefts all the Italian coafts.

Notwithftanding the taxes impofed upon the Ger-
mans, after the battle of Mulberg, and the trcafures

of Mexico, Charles's finances were drained. The
vaft extent of his territories, his voyages and his wars

abforb them all. He borrows 200,000 golden crowns

from the duke of Florence, count de Medicis, and gives

him the fovereignty of Piombiono and of the ifland

of Elbe. With his affiftance he fupports himfelf in

fome meafure in Italy, and lays fiege to Metz with

a powerful army.

i^lbert of Brandenburgh, the only proteftant prince,

who ftill held out againft him, is reconciled, and

joins his forces ; but the famous Francis duke of

Guife, who defended Metz with the flower of the

French
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french nobility, obliges them, on the 26th of De-
cember to raife the fiege after having lain 65 days
before the town. Charles lofes in this undertaking
more than one third of his army.

Charles, to revenge himfelf of the misfortune that

had befallen him at Metz, fends the counts de Lalain
and de Roeux to Jay iitge to Terouane, which town
is taken and deftroyed.

Philibert Emanuel, prince of Piedmonf, afterwards

duke of Savoy, who Toon became one of the greateft

generals of the age, is put at the head of the imperial

army. He takes Hesdin, which is razed to the ground
in the fame manner as Terouane. But the duke of

Arfcot, who commanded a confiderable body o£'

troops, fuffers himfelf to be beaten, and the fortune

of Charles is again at a ftand.

The afFairs of Italy remain in the fame fituation ;

nor are thofe of Germany fettled. The reftlefs Al-
bert of Brandenburg, called Jlciblades, ftill heads a
body of troops that fubfift only by pillage. He ra-

vages the dominions of Henry of Brunfwic and of
Maurice eleflor of Saxony.

The ele£lor Maurice gives him battle near Hildes-

heim in the month of July, in which he defeats Al-
bert, but is himfelf killed. This prince, tho' but

32 years of age, had acquired the charader of a good
commander and a great politician. He is fucceeded
by his brother Auguftus.

Albert, the Alcibiades, ftill continues the civil

war. The imperial chamber proceeds againft him,
notwiihftanding which he continues his depredation ;

but at length wanting men and money takes refuge

in France. The emperor better to fecure that prodi-

gious power, which had received fo many additions

and diminutions, concludes the marriage of his fon

Vol. If. H Philip
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Philip with Mary queen of England daughter of

Henry VIII. by Catharine of Arragon.

Tho* the parliament of England made it an addi-

tional claufe in the marriage contrail, that the alli-

ance between the Englifh and France ftiould ftill fub-

fift, Charles had nevertbelefs hopes, and thofe not

ill-grounded, that this alliance would be foon broken.

It was in reality to arm England againfl- France, that

he gave that kingdom to his fon as a foveieign ; and
had Mary had children, the houfeof Auftriahad feea

all the flates of Europe from the Baltic fea, France

excepted, fubfervient to its laws.

Charles gives up the kingdoms of Naples and of

Sicily to his fon Philip, before that prince embarks
for England, where he lands in July, and is crowned
with Mary his fpoufe, in the fame manner as king

William has fmce been with another Mary, but with
nothing of William's power.

The war between Charles V. and Henry II. is

ftill carried on upon the frontiers of France and Italy

with various fuccefs, but ftill in a fort of aequilibrium.

The troops of France ftill remained in Piedmont
and Montferrat, tho' this number was inconfiderable.

Nor were the forces of the emperor in the Milanefe

very great. It feemed as if they were drained on
both fides.

Cofmo duke of Florence takes up arms in be-

half of the emperor. Sienna, which feared falling

one day into the power of the Florentines, as it after-

wards happened, was prote<Sted by the French. Me-
dequino marquis of Marignan, general of the Flo-

rentine forces, gains a vi<Story over the French

troops and their allies on the 2d of Auguft. In com-
memoration of this vi^ory, which was gained on

St. Stephen's day, Cofmo inliituted the order dif-

tlnguifhed by the name of this faint.
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Erneft count of Mansfeld, governor of Luxem-
burg, was very near getting poffeilion of the town of
Metz, by the contrivances of a Francifcan frier,

tho' the emperor had not been able to fubdue it with
50, 000 men. This Frier's name was Leonard ; he
was keeper of a convent, had been confeflbr to the
duke of Guife, and was greatly refpefted in the town.
Thro' his means, for feveral days, many German,
Spanifti, and Italian veterans, entered the town dif-

guifed like Francifcan Friers, under pretence of a
general chapter which was foon to be held therein.

The confpiracy was difcovered by a Carthufian ;
/ather Leonard is arrefted, and found dead on the fol-

lowing day. His body is carried to the gallows, and
the people are fatisfied with making i8 Francifcan
Friers affift at the gibbeting him.
The ancient papal policy, revives under pope Paul

IV. of the houie of CarafFa. This policy, as has
been feen in the courfe of this work, was always to
prevent the pope from becoming too powerful in
Italy. ,

The pope feems to have forgotten the council of
Trent. All his thoughts are bent upon making war
in the kingdom of Naples and the Milanefe with the
affiflance of France, to procure if poffible, thefe
principalities for his nephews. In cafe that Henry II.

fhall furnifh new troops, he engages to join them
with 10,000 men.
The war begins to grow brilker than ever. Charles

faw it impoflible for him to have one peaceful moment.
He was tormented by the gout, and the weight of
fuch a variety of affairs became painful to him. He
had for a long time born a principal part in all the
transadions of Europe. He refolves to finifh his
courfe by the mqfl Angular aftion of his life, that of
abdicating his crowns and the empire.

H 2 While
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While he prepared to renounce fo many foverelgn-
ties that he might feclude himfelf in a monaftery,
he confirms the Jibeity of the Proteftants in the diet
of Augfburg. He gives up to them the ecclefiaftical

revenues upon which they had feized, and on their
account the form of oath adminiftered to the coun-
cellors of the imperial chamber is ch:inged to fwear-
ing by the gofpel, inftead of by the faints as for-
merly. Thus does the conqueror of Mulberg give
way to neceffity, and on the eve of afluming the mon-
Jcifli cowl a£ls like a philofopher.

. Oa the 24th of November he gives up the Low-
countries to his fon Philip in prefence of the ftates

silcmbled at BrufTels, and Spain and the new world,
together with the hereditaiy province, on the 10th
of the enfuing January.
He pardons his kinfman OcSlavio Farnefe, giving

up to him Placentia and the Novarefe, after which
he prepares himfelf to furrender the empire to his

brother the king of the Romans.

All things disgufled him. The Turks were mafters

of part of Hungary as far as Buda, and troublefome

to the reft. The Tranfylvanians bore impatiently

their yoke. Proteftantifm fpread itfelf in Auftria,

and the emperor had for a long time determined to

.diveft himfelf of (o many cares. Burdened with a

premature and infirm old age, yet mafter of a foul

tree from illufion, not bcingable to cede the empire to

his fon he gives it up to his brother, demanding pre-

vioufly theconfent of the holy fee ; he who certainly

had not made this, demand when elected emperor

himfelf.

Pope Paul III. abufes the fubmiflion of Charles V.

by fendirg him a refufal. This pontif was extremely

well fatisfied to fee him quit the empire, and to moj-
tify him at the fame time.

Chailea
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Charles V. without confulting the pope any more,
fends his abdication to Bruflels on the 17th of Scp-

temberi556, and in the 36th year of his reign.

The prince of Orange carries the crown and im-
perial fcepter to Ferdinand. Charles foon after em-
barks for ^pain, and fhuts himfelf up at Eftremadura
in the monaftery of St. Jultus, of the order of St.

Jerome.
It is a common notion, that he repented of this

proceeding ; but this is an opinion founded merely

upon human weaknefs, which believes it impoiTible

to quit without regret that which is fo furioufly en-

vied by the world. Charles abfolutely no more thought
of that theater on which he had played fo conflder-

ab!c a part, nor yet of the world which he had
troubled.

Paul IV. engages the ecclefiaftlcal electors neither

to accept of the difmiffion of Charles V. nor to

acknowledge Ferdinand. It was his bufinefs to fow
the feeds of difcord in the empire, his power in Italy

acquiring thence new ftrength ; and in truth all the

ads of the empire were publifhed in the lume of

Charles V. until his death ; a faiSi: as important as it

is true, and yet not taken notice of by any hiftorian.

FERDINAND I.

Forty Second Emperor.

Iff?'

TH E abdication of Charles V. leaves confirmed
the power of the German princes. The houfe

of Auftria, divided into two branches, is as yet the
moft confiderable in Europe ; but the Spanifli branch,
far fuperior to the other, intirely ingrofled by views
very different from that of the empire, no, longer

H 3 per-
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permits the Spanifh, Italian, and Flemifh troops to
contribute to the imperial greatnefs.

Ferdinand has very large pofleffions in Germany j

but the Upper-Hungary, which is his, fcarcely af-

fords him fufficiency to maintain fuch troops as were
neceflary to make head againft the Turks. The Bo-
hemians fecmed to bear their yoke with regret, and
it is impoffible for Ferdinand to be powerful inde-
pendent of the Empire.
The firfl year of his reign is diftinguiflied by the

diet of Ratisbon, which confirms the peace of reli-

gion by reconciling the houfe of Hefle to that of
Naflau.

The eIe<Stor Palatine, and theelc£lor of Saxony, and
the duke of Cleves, who were chofen as umpires, ad-

judge the counties of Darmfladt to Philip landgrave

of Hefle and the county of Diatz to William of

Kaflau.

This year is marked by a foit of war, waged by
an archbifhop of Bremen of the houfe of Brunfwic
againft Friezeland, And here is evinced the valt uti-

lity of the wife inftitution of circles, and of direc-

tors of circles feton foot by Frederic HI. and Maxi-
milian. The aflembly of the circle of Lower-Saxony
re-eftablifhes peace.

At length, on the 28th of February, the ele£lors

confirm the abdication of Charles and thefway of his

brother at Francfort. An embafly is fent to the

pope, which he refufes to receive, ftill pretending

Ferdinand not to be emperor. The ambafTadors

proteft and then withdraw from Rome j Ferdinand

is not the lefs acknowledged in Germany.
The duchy of Schlefwic is flill acknowledged in-

dependent of the empire.

On the 21ft of September 1558, happens that

great event Charles the Vth's death. It is well

known.
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known, that thro' a whimfical fort of devotion, a

fhort time before his laft illnefs, he caufed his obfe-

quies to be celebrated, himfelf affifting as a mourner ;

nay that he was ftretched upon the bier in the

middle of the church of St. Juftice while they fung

de profundis. In this laft a£lion of his life he feemed

to have pofTefleda little of the fpirit of Johanna his

mother, and yet upon a throne he had always con-

dueled himfdf like a politician, a hero, and a man
not infenfible to his pleafures. How many contrarieties

united in his difpofition ! who, tho' poflefled of more

than monkifla devotion was fuppofed at his death tO

hold feveral of Luther's tentts. To what lengths

will not human weaknefs and extravagance extend !

Maximilian would willingly be pope. Charles V.

tho' he died a monk, yet at his death is fufpcv^ed of

here fy.

Since the funeral rites of Alexander notliing had

been fo fuperb as the obfequies of Charles V. in the

manner in which they were conducted in the principal

towns of his dominions. At Bruflels they coft 70,000
Ducats. Expences noble as thefe contribute to illuf-

tratc the memory of a great man while they employ

and cncCairage arts : Yet more durable monuments
ought to have been rai fed than a (how, paflable as

this, which is certainly far from being fufficient.

Something ought to be eredted to immortality.

Ferdinand holds a diet at Augfburg, in which the

ambafladors of Henry II. king of France are intro-

duced. France had juft made peace at Catan-Cam-
brefis with Philip 11. king of Spain. The French by
this peace preferved in Italy only Turin and fomc
other towns which they afterwards give up j but they
kept Metz, Toul, and Verdun, which the emperor
might have demanded, yet it is hardly fpoken of in the

diet. It is barely hinted to the amballadors, that while

H 4 France
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France keeps polTeflion of thefe three towns it will
be extremely hard for a good undcrftanding to fubfift
between France and Germany.
"The new pope Pius IV. is not fo inflexible as

Paul IV. but foon acknowledges Ferdinand for em-
peror.

If 60.

On the 29th of November the council of Trent,
after having been fo long fufpended, is at length re-

eflablifhed by a bull of Pius IV. He gives notice of
the afTembling this council to all fovereigns ; he even
figniiies it to the proteftant princes of Germany.
But as the addrefs of his letters was To our moji dear
foriy thofe who did not chufe to acknowledge them-
felves children of the pope fend back his letter un-
opened.

Livonia, Which had hitherto belonged to the em-
pire, is divided from it and given up to Poland. The
knights of Livonia, who were a branch of the
knights of the Teutonic order, had been a long time
mafters of this province under the imperial' protec-
tion. But thefs knights, unable to refift: the Mufco-
vites, and receiving no fuccours from Germany, give
up this province to Poland. Sigismund, king of
Poland, confers the duchy of Poland and the dig-

nity of viceroy of Livonia on Godar Ketlcr.

The meetings of the council of Trent begin.

Ij-62.

The ambaflador of Bavaria contends with that of
Venice for precedence. The Venetians are main-
tained in pofieffion of their rank. The communion
by bread and wine is one of the firft things difcufled

in this council. The council neither allows nor for-

bids it to the feculars. The decree bartly impotts, th&t

the
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the church has very juft reafons for prohibithig it,

and that the fathers fliall condudl: themfelves in this

affiiir, intirely by the judgment of the pope, which

Ihall be to them decifive.

On the 24.th of November, the ele<5lors at Franc-

fort unanimoufly declare MaximiHan fon of Ferdi-

nand, king of the Romans.
All the elecStors affift perfonally in their feveral

functions at this ceremony, accordmg to the tenor of

the golden bull. This folemnity was rendered the

more glorious bv the prefence of an ambafl'ador from
Solyman, who iigns a peace between the two empe-
rors, whereby the limits' of the Auftiian and Otto-
man Hungary are regulated. Solyman begins to grow
old, and is not(b terrible as he has been. Neverthe-
lefs this peace was of no long duration ; but it was
made at a time when the body of the empire was
cafy and happy.

If ^3.

This year is memorable for the diflblution of the

council of Trent. This long council, which was
the laft general, neither ferved to foften nor fubdue
the enemies of the Roman church. They publilhed

fome edi£ls concerning difcipline, which werefcarce-

\y admitted in any catholic country, and were not
productive of any one great event.

The council of Bafil had rent the church and fet

up an anti-pope. That of Conftance kindled the

fires of perfecution and was the caufe cf a thirty years

war. That of Lyons depofed an emperor, and drew
upon it his vengeance. That of Lateran ftriped count
Raymond of his dominion of Touloufe, and Gre-
gory V'll. by the excommunication of Henry IV. ia

the eighth council of Rome, fjt all things in a flame.
The 4th council of Conftantinople, which was held

againft Phoiius in the time of Charles the Bald, was
a fcenepf many difputes. The-fecond of Nicea, un-

H 5 der
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derlreneus, was ftill more tumultuous and moredlf-
turbed by the difputes about images. The difputes

of the Monothelites were very near making the third

council of Conftantinopie a very bloody oi»e. It is

well known that great divifions actuated the councils

field on account of Arius. The council of Trent
was the only one which had been conduced with

tranquillity.

On the 25th of July, Ferdinand dies.- A will

that he had made twenty years before, that is in the

year 1543, and which he did not contradict in his

laft moments, fcattered afar the feeds of that war,
which difturbed Europe almofl 200 years after.

This famous teftament of 1543, appoints in cafe

of the failure of the male iflue of either Ferdinand
or Charles V. that the Auftrian territories fhall revert

to. his daughter Ann and her iffue. She was the fe-

cond daughter of Ferdinand, and wife to Albert II.

duke of Bavaria. This forefeen event happened in

our days, and embroiled all Euiope. Many unhappy

occurrences had been prevented, if the will of Fer-

dinand, as well as the marriage contract of his daugh-

ter had'been more clearly exprefled.

It may be remarked, that this Ann duchefs of

Bavaria afTumed the title of queen of Hungary in

her marriage contract, as well as the reft of her fitters.

They might indeed have called her queen without h,er

being one, as fhe was called archduchefs without

pclTeffing any archduchy. However this cuftom was

not followed.

Ferdinand befides, by his laft will, left Hungary,

Bohemia, and the Upper and Lower Auftria to his

fon Maximilian king of the Romans.

To his fecond fon Ferdinand he bequeathed Ti-

rol and the anterior Auftria.

To
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To Charles, Stiria, Carinthia, Carniola, and all

his pofkiTions in Iftria.

The Auftrian dominions were at that time all di-

vided J but the empire which ftill remained in that

houfe, was theftandard to which all the princes of that

houfe re-united.

Ferdinand was neither crowned at Lombardy nor

Rome. The inutility of thefe ceremonies began to

be perceived, and it was much more eflential for the

two principal branches of the imperial houfe, Spain

and Auftria, to hold a good intelligence. It is that

whicti renders Italy fubmiflive, and brings the holy fee

to a dependence upon that houfe, •

MAXIMILIAN II.

Fourty-Third Emperor.

If ^4.

TH E empire, as we have already feen, without

ceafing to be elective becomes hereditary. The
emperors fince the time of Charles V. defift from
crofEng the Alps to feek either an iron crown or one
of gold. The power of moft weight in Italy was
that of Philip II. , who, tho' at the fame time a vafTal

to the empire and to the holy fee, governed not only

in Italy but in Rome by his politics, and by the riches

of the new world, only the firft gleanings of which,

his father had poflefl'ed, but he enjoyed its real fweets.

The empire under Maximilian II. as under Fer-
dinand I. was certainly Germany, Paramount of

Lombardy ; but this Lombardy being in the hands
of Philip 11. belonged rather to an ally than a vafTal.

Hungary became a dominion of the houfe of Au-
ftria, a dominion that inceflantly oppofed the TuiL;
and was as it v/ere the bulwark of Gexinany.

H 6 l.^^..
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Maximilian in the firft year of his reign is obliged,

as his father and grand- father had been before, to

carry on a war againft Solyman.
This Sultan, who had defeated the generals of

Charles V. and of Ferdinand, makes war in the

latter part of his life by his lieutenants. Tranfilvania

furniflied him with a pretext, where he wanted always
to name a tributary Vaivode, and John Sigismund
fon to that queen of Hungary, who had ceded her

jights for fome villages in Siiefia, had put his heredi-

tary dominions under the Sultan's protedlion, chufing

jather to be a fovereign and tributary to the Turks
than a fimple lord.. The war is carried on in Hun-
gary, and in the month of January Maximilian's

generals take Tokai. Auguftus elector of Saxony
is the only prince who aflifts the emperor in this war.

'I'he thoughts of all the princes both catholic and pro-

teftant, were bent upon ftrengthening themfeives.

Religion at that time ingroffed the attention of the

people more than it had ever divided them. The
greateft part of the catholics in Bavaria, Auftria,

Hungary,and Bohemia, in acknowledging the council

of Trent, flipulate barely that they {hall be admitted

to communion with bread and wine; and the pricfts,

v.'ho before the breaking up of the council of Trent
bad been permitted to marry, defire that they m^y
keep their wives. Maximilian II. prefers thefe two
requefts to the pope. Pope Pius IV. to whom the

council had left the declfion of the facrament, allows

the German laity to communicate as they pleafe, but

rcfufes leave to the prlefts to marry ; bcfides the

jaity were afterwards deprived of wine in their com-
Hiunion.

A treaty is made with the Turks who ftlll remair>

mailers of Buda, and the prince of Tranfilvania con-

tinues under their proteftion.

Solyman
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Solyman fends Bacha Muftapha to befiege Zigeth.

Nothing is better IcAown than this fiege, in which
'

the fortune of Solyman expired.

IS 66.

Notwithftanding the weaknefs of the imperial

power ever fince the treaty of Paffau, the legislative

authority was ftlll vefted in the emperor, and was

pretty efFedive when the princes with whom it had

to deal were not too puiflant.

Maximilian II. employs this authority againft John

Albert duke of Mecklenburg and Ulric bis brother,

each of whom pretends to equal rights upon the town

of Roftock, from which the inhabitants of the town

prove themfelves to be exempt, whom the two bro-

thers make war againft and unite in plundering.

The emperor has the credit of terminating this

difference by an imperial commiffion.

Solyman's fleet takes the town of Chio from the

Venetians. Maximilian thence takes occafion xo

demand in the diet of Augsburg more powerful fuc-

cours than had been granted to Charles V. in the

time that Solyman was before Vienna. The diet

orders foldiers to be raifed for him and grant him

the Roman months for three years, a thing that they

had never done before.

Count Serin, who commanded in Zigeth, is killed

in defending it, after having with his own hand fet

the town on fire. The grand Vifier fends his head

to Maximilian with this mcffage, that he ought to

have hazarded his own head incoming to the de-

fence of that town, fince he had under his command
120, 000 men.

The army of Maximilian, the death of Solyman,

and the approach of winter, all contributed to ftup

the progrefs of the Turks.

The ill fucccfs of the imperial campaign was laid

hold of by the ftates of Auftrja ^nd Bohemia to fupport

their
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their demand of the free exetcife of their rchgion,

according to the confeflion of Augsburg.
About this time begin the troubles of the Low-

countries, and Calvinifm had already fet France in a
flame j but Maximilian more happy than Philip II.

or the king of France, abfolutely refufed his fubjeds
liberty of confcience, and his army, which had done
him but little fervice againft tiie Turks, maintains

bim in tranquillity at home.

If^7.

This year was pregnant with misfortunes heaped

upon the ancient branch of the eledloral houfe of

Saxony, which Charles V. had deprived of the elec-

torate.

This electorate given, as we have feen, to the

younger branch, ought to have been an obje6l of the

Elder's regret. A gentleman named Groumbach,
who was profcribed with many of his accomplices for

divers crimes, retired to Gotha the refidence of John
Frederic, fon to him from whom the duchy and elec-

torate of Saxony had been taken after the battle of

Mulberg.
Groumbach had principally in view the avenging

himfelf upon Auguftus ele6tor of Saxony, to whom
the care of carrying the profecution againft Groum-
bach into execution was committed. He had affb-

ciated himfelf with feveral villains together with

whom he fubfifted upon robbery and pillage, in con-

cert with whom he fets on foot a defign of afiaffinat-

ing the eledlor. One of the confpirators being taken

at Drefden confefles the plot. The eledtor Au-
guftus marches his troops under an imperial commif-

fion to Gotha. Groumbach, whom the duke of

Gotha protected, was then in the town, together

with feveral fold iers refolutely determined to fhare his

fortune be it what it might. The duke of Gotha's

troops and the citizens defend their town, but are at

length
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length forced to furrender. The duke John Frederic,

as unfortunate as his father, is arrefted, carried to

Vienna, and thence transferred to Naples, while hi»

dominions are given to his brother William. Groum-
bach and his accomplices are inftantaneoufly exe-

cuted.

If 68.
The troubles of the Low -countries increafe.

William the filent, prince of Orange, now head of

a party, who founded the republic of the united pro-

vinces, applies himfelf to the emperor as the prin-

cipal chief of the Low-countries, which were always

looked upon as belonging to the empire : and in

effecSt the emperor fends his brother Charles of

Auftria archduke of Gratz into Spain to foften

Philip n. but he can neither prevail upon the king

of Spain nor hinder moft of the proteftant princes

of Germany from aflifting the prince of Orange.

The duke of Alba, that bloody governor of the

Low-countries, preffes the emperor to deliver up
to him the prince of Orange, who was at that time

levying troops in Germany. The reply of Maxi-
milian was, that the fupreme jurisdidlion of the Low-
cOuntrics being vefted in the empire, he ought for

this purpofe to addrefs himfelf to the imperial diet.

Such an anfwer fhev/ed very fufficiently, that the

prince of Orange was a man whom they dared not

arreft.

The emperor, without intermeddling at all in the

quarrel, leaves the prince of Orange at the head of

one party of German troops to make war upon
another party of German troops. It was however
natural for him to affifthis coufin Philip in this afFairj

the more fo, as he had made peace that very fame

year with Selim II. fucceffbr to the great Solyman.

feut apparently after this peace he was allowed no
tnore Roman months.

Yet fo far was he from aflifting his coufin the king

of
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of Spain in the redudion of his fubjeds in the Low-
countries who demand liberty of confcience, that.he
appears to difapprove the condud of Phihp in Toon
after permitting the Auftrians to adopt the confeffion
of Augsburg. He afterwards promifts the pope to
revoke that permiffion. All thefe things manifeft his
authority to be weak, confined, and unftabie. It
had been faid, that Maximilian feared the enemies
of his communion as too powerful a party j and indeed
the houfe of Brandenburg was intirely proteftant. A
fon of the eleftor John George, chofen archbifhop
of Magdeburg, publicly profefled the proteftant reli-

gion. A bilhop of Verdun does the fame. The
duke of Brunfwick Julius alfo embraced that reli-

gion, his fubjeds already profeffing it. The elector
Palatine and moft of his couritry profcfs proteftan-
tifm. 'rhe catholic religion hardly fubfifted any
longer TO Germany, but with the ecclefiaftical elec-
tors, the epifcopal territories and in the abbeys, as

well as fome commanderies of the Teutonic order, in

the hereditary dominions of the houfes of Auftria and
Bavaria; and even there were many proteftants as

well as in Bohemia; all thefe things authorifed the
liberty Maximilian gave to the proteftant religion in
Auftria; but there is another ftronger reafon added;
that is, the ftates of Auftria had on this account pro-
mifed him confiderable fubfidics.

In the midft of thefe wars of religion and politics

behold a difpute founded on vanity. Cofmo II.

duke of Florence and Alphonfo duke of Ferrara
contend for precedency. Rank had been fettled in

Germany by the diets; but there being no diets in

Italy, the difputes about rank remained ftill undeter-
mined. Thefe two dukes were both related to the
emperor. Francis the hereditary prince of Florence
and the duke of Ferrara had each of ihcni married

iifters
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flfters of Maximilian. The two dukes leave their

diiFerence to his arbitration. But pope Pius V. who
looked upon the duke of Ferrara as his feudatory and

the duke of Florence as his ally, haftens to give a

new title to Cofmo, conferring upon him with much
ceremony the dignity of great duke, as if the bare

word great made fome vaft edition to power. Maxi-
milian is extremely irritated at the pope's arrogating

to himfelf a right of giving titles to the feudatories

of the empire, and of anticipating his judgment. The
*duke of Florence pretends that he is no feudatory.

The pope maintains, that he has not only the power
of making great dukes but kings. The difpute grows
worfe. But at length the great duke, who was very

rich, was acknowledged by the emperor.

If70- ^
This year was held the diet of Spire, in which

moft of the dominions of the unhappy duke of Gotha,
who remains confined in Naples, are reftored to his

children. A peace is alfo there concluded between
the emperor and John Sigismund prince of Tranfil-

vania, who is acknowledged fovereign of that pro-

vince, renouncing his title of king of Hungary. A
title vain above all others ! fince one pait of the

kingdom was pofTcfTed by the French, and the reft

belonged to the Turks.
The great diiFerences, which had fo long troubled

the peace of the North on account of Livonia, were
there terminated. Sweden, Denmark, Poland, and
Mufcovy, all difputed about this province ; and yet
in Germany it was looked upon as a province of the
empire. Sigismund king of Sweden cedes all his

pofleflions in Livonia to Maximilian. The refl: is

put under the proteftion of the king of Denmark ;

they unite to prevent it from falling into the hands
of the Mufcovites. The town of Lubec is com-
prehended in this treaty as a principal party. All its

commer-
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commercial priveleges with Sweden and Denmark
are confirmed; This town became ftili more
powerful.

The Venetians, whom the Turks were every day
defpoiling of fome town or other, had made a league
with the pope and the king of Spain. The emperor
refufes to come in to it fearing to bring the Ottoman
forces into Hungary, and Philip IJ. accedes merely
thro' form.

The governor of the Milanefe raifes troops to

enable him to feize upon the marquifate of Fipal

belonging to the houfe of Caretro. The Genoefe
had alfo an eye upon this fpot of ground, and were
troublefome to the proprietor of it. France might
have affiled them. The marquis of Caretto was at

Vienna, wherein quality of vaflal of the empire he
demanded juflice, and in the mean time Philip II.

feizes upon his dominions, finding eafily means of

prevailing in tlie imperial council.

If 72.

After the death of Sigismund 11. king of Poland,

the laft of the race of Jagellon, Maximilian, under-

hand makes intereft for the throne, which he flat-

ters himfelf the republic of Poland will ofl^cr him by
ambafly.

The fecret mtrigues of Maximilian prove fruitlefs,

for the republic, looking upon their throne to be

ivorth the trouble of aiking for, fend no ambafly.

The duke of Anjou, one of the competitors, is

elefted on the ift of May, to the great difcontent

of the proteftant princes of Germany, who cannot,

without horror, behold fo near them a man ftaincd

ivith blood in the maflTacrc of St. Bartholomew.

If74.
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The prince of Orange, who fupported hinifelf in the

Low-countries by his valour and reputation againft

^11 the power of Philip II. holds an aflembly of the

lords and deputies from the principal towns of his

party at Dordrecht, whither the emperor fends an
imperial commiiQary, apparently to fupport the ma-

Jefty of the empire, and manage an accommodation

between Philip and the confederates.

If7f-
Maximilian caufes his eldeil fon Rodolphus to be

elcded king of the Romans in the diet of Ratisbon.

Thro' long cuftom, the fear c f the Turks, and the

convenience of having a chief able to fupport the im-

perial dignity by his own power, the poffeffion of the

imperial throne became neceflarily lodged in the houfe

of Auftria.

The princes of the empire were not lefs mailers of

their own rights. The elector Palatine furnifhed

troops to the Calvinlfts of France, while thofe of the

Low-countries were affifted by other princes.

The crown of France devolving to the duke of

Anjou king of Poland by the death of Charles IX,
he quits I^oland as if he fled from a prifon, and that

throne b^ing confequently declared vacant, Maximi-
lian at length has the credit to cret himfelf eledled king

of Poland on the 15th of December.
But an oppofing fadion put a moft atrocious

affront upon Maximilian, proclaiming king, Stephen

Battori Vaivod of Tranfilvania, the Sultan's vaflal

;

a man looked upon in the count of Vienna as a rebd
and an ufurper.. The Polanders marry to him the

fifter of Sigismund Auguftus the laft of the blood of
the Jagellons.

John Czar of Mufcovy offers to take the part of

Maximilian, hoping thereby to regain Livonia. The
court of Mufcovy, unpoliihed as it was in thofe

days.
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days, had neverthelefs the fame views it has (o glo-
rioufly manifefted in thefe.

The Ottoman court threatens to fide with Stephen
Battori againft the emperor. Thus poHtics appear to
have been then the fame that they are now.

Maximilian endeavours to engage the emperor in

his quarrel j but the proteftants inftead of affifting him
to become more powerful, content themfelves with
foliciting in the diet free liberty for the pioteftant

nobleffe of the ecclefiaftical countries publicly to pro-
fefs the Augsburg confeffion.

Maximilian uncertain of being able to fupport his

eleftion to the crown of Poland, departs this life on
the 1 2th of Augufl, aged 49.

RODOLPHUS II.

Forty-Fourth Emperor.

if77-
RODOLPHUS, who had been crowned king of

the Roman in the life of his father, holds the

reins of the empire with a feeble hand. There were
no other articles than thofe of Charles V. In the diets

all things were conduced as ufual. There were the

fame manners, the fame intereft ; and the fame form
of government ftill prevailed. Rodolphus barely pro-

mifes in the firft diet held at Francfort, to conform
himfelf to the regulation of the preceding diets. It is

remarkable, that in this diet the German princes pro-

pofed the appeafing the difturbances in the Low-
countries by curtailing the authority, as well as the

feverity of Philip II. (hewing thereby that the interefts

of the princes and lords of Flanders were very dear to

them, and that they would endeavour as much as

poflible to prevent the eldeft branch of Auftria from
oppreffing its vafTals, whereby it fet an example to

the younger to tyrannize over theirs. Such
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Such was the fpirit of the Germanic body ; and it

was evident that the emperor Rodolphus was not
more abfolute than Maximilian, fmce he could not
prevent his brother the archduke Matthias from accep-
ting the government of the Low- countries on account
of the confederates who are armed againft Philip II.

fo that on the one hand is feen Don John of Auftria
natural fon to Charles V. governing Flanders in the
name of Philip II. and the rebels headed on the other
by his nephew Matthias. The emperor remains
neuter, while Germany furniflies each fide with mer-
cenaries.

-" Rodolphus is not more difturbed by the irruptions
which the. Mufcovites made at that time in Livonia.

The Low- countries become a theater of war, con-
fufion, and politics. Philip II, in having negleded to
endeavour the reiloration of order in proper time, as
Charles V. would have done, commits a fault never to
berepaired.Thearch-dukcMatthiascontributingfcarce
ly more than his name to the caufe of the confe-
derates, had lefs power than the prince of Orange,
vvhile the prince of Orange had not fufficient to fend
him afliftance. The prince palatine Cafimir, tutor
to the young ele(5lor Frederic IV. who had marched
into France with a little army to the afliftance of the
protcfl:ants, comes with the remainder of this army
and fome new troops to afllft theirs and, the caufe
of the revolters in the Low countries. The brother
of Henry III. king of France, who bore the title of

.Jdukc of Anjou, altho' a catholic, was called in to
the afliftance of the confederates. Thus there were
four powers endeavouring each to profit by thefe dif-
turbances, the arch- duke, prince Cafimir the duke of
Anjou, and the prince of Orange, the whole four difu-
nited , and Don John of Auftria famous for the
battle ofLepanto, fingly oppofed them all. It is ad-

vanced.
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vanced, that this fame Don John afpired to the

fovereignty. So many troubles fprung from Philip's

having abufed his power, and his not having fuppor-

ted that abufe by his prefence.

Without any proof v^hatfoever, and purely from a

defire of rendring him odious, Philip II. is accufed of

having haftencd the death of his brother, Don John of

Auftria, v/ho departed this life on the ift of Odober.

If75.

During the defolation of the Low-countries, and

while that great commander Alexander Farnefe,

prince of Parma fucceflbr of Don John, fupports the

caufe of Philip II. and of the catholic religion by

arms, Rodolphus, like his father, takes up the office

of mediator. The crown of France and Elifabeth

queen of England furnifh the confederates with men
and money, and the emperor affifts Philip only by

good offices, which are ineffectual. Rodolphus was
not fufficiently efficacious for his charadter, nor was
he fufficiently powerful from the form which the

empire had taken. His mediation is eluded by both

parties. The inflexible Philip II. abfolutely refufes

liberty of confcience, and the Prince of Orange chu-

fes not to accept of a peace which would reduce

him to the characSler of a private man.

If 80.
' The Prince of Orange had founi the fecret of
"refifling Farnefe, aud to rid himfelf ofthe arch-duke

Matthias. This arch-dukc lays dovm his equivocal

government, and demands a penfioa from the flates,

which they affign him upon the epifcopal revenues of

Utrecht.

Ifgl.

Matthias withdraws ftom the Low-countries,

having done nothing but ftipulated for his penfion,

one half of which they retrench. The States General

by
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by a public cdt6l:, dated July 26. in a legal manner
ron ofF the Government of the king of Spain, but

do not deny their belonging to the empire. Their
fituation in refpecSl ofGcrmanyremains undetermined,

and the duke of Anjou, who had been ele(51:ed duke
of Brabant, endeavouring to inflave the nation that

he came to defend, is difconcerted and obliged to

retire in the year i 583, leaving the prince of Orange
more powerful than ever.

Pope Gregory XIII. having fignallzed his pontificate

by reforming the calendar, the proteftant princes not

only of Germany but of all Europe oppofe the re-

ception of this neceflary reformation. They had no
other reafon for it, but that of its being Rome that

adminiflred this fervice. They feared making that

court appear too refpetftable fliould they receive

inftru£lions from it ; and that fliould the people

receive aftronomical laws from it, they perhaps would
not refufc its religious ones. The emperor is obliged

in the diet of Augsburg to appoint the imperial cham-
ber to obferve the Julian ftile, made in the time of

Casfar, which, tho' it had been then good, was now
bad.

A very extraordinary event difturbs the empire this

year. Gebhard de Truchfes, archbifliop of Cologne,

who was no prieft, had embraced, the confeffion of

Augfburg, and at Bonn was privately married to

Agnes de Mansfield ^ nun of the monailery of Gue-
lichen. It was no extraordinary thing for a bifhop

to marry ; but this bifliop was en cIe£tor. He wanted

to efpoufe his wife publicly, and to keep his ele<5to-

rate. An electorate is certainly a fecular dignity. It

might have happened very eafily, that the electorate of

Cologne had been divided from the arcbbifhopric, that

the prelate had been at the fame time a luthcran bifliop

and an elt^or. At that time the only catholic elec-

tors
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tors were the king of Bohemia, the archibifliops of

Mentz and of Triers. The empire feems well

nigh falling into the hands of the proteftants,

and that alone might have given a new face to the

aftairs of Europe.

Gebhard de Truchfes endeavours, without fuccefs,

to introduce lutheranifm in Cologne. The chapter

and fcnate were much more attached to the catholic

religion, fnaring inagreat meafure the fovereigntywith

the elector, which they were afraid to lofe. In efFefl

the eledor, tho' a fovereign, was far from being abfo-

lute. Cologne is an imperial town, governed by its

magiftrates. Soldiers are raifed on every fide, and

the archbifhop fights for his miftrefs with fuccefs.

The proteftant princes take part with the eleftor

of Cologne. The eledlor Palatine, and the electors

of Saxony and Brandenburg write in his favour to

the emperor, to the chapter and fenate of Cologne ;

but proceeded no farther, and as they had no perfonal

intereft that fliould induce them to make war on ac-

count of this marriage, at leaft at prefent, they do not.

Truchfes i* only affifted by fome petty princes.

The archibifhop of Bremen, who had married as well

as he, brings fome cavalry to his afliftance. The
count de Solmes and fome lutheran gentlemen of

Weftphalia fend him troops in the heat of the difpute.

The prince of Parma on the other hand fends in

his favour to the chapter. A canon of the ancient

houfe of Saxony, which is the fame as thatr of Brunf-

wic, commands the army of the chapter, and pre-

tends it to be a holy war.

The elector of Cologne, having now nothing to

care for, celebrates his marriage publicly at Rofen-

dale, during this pcttv war. The emperor Rodol-

phus concerned himfelf no farther in this affair, than

in exhorting the archbifhop to quit his church and his

electorate

j
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electorate; but he determines to preferve both his

nun and his religion.

Pope Gregory XIII. excommunicates him as a

rotten member, and orders the eledlion of a new
archbifliop. This bull of the pope caufes the pro-

tcftant princes to rebel; but they only make fome

motions. Erneft of Bavaria, bifhop of Liege, of

Frifinguen, and Hildefheim, is chofen eled^or of Co-
logne, and maintains his eledlion by force of arms.

The prince Palatine, Cafimir, is the only perfon

who at that time affifts the dethroned ele<ftor ; and

even that was for a very fhort time. The town of

Bonn was very foon the only one which Truchfes could

call his own. The troops which had been fent by the

duke of Parma, join his rival, and lay fiege to Boni?*"

which is foon obliged to furrender.

The old ele£tor ftill wreftles with his ill fortune.

He has fomc few troops left. Thefe arc defeated.

And at length, being neither fufEciently able noi;

happy to arm any confiderable potentates in his favour,

he has no other refource but that of retiring to the

Hague, where, under the proteftion of the prince of
Orange, he leads a life, even beneath indifferent.

The interior parts of the empire are at peace. The
catholics in general acknowledge the new qaieildajr*

The treaty with the Turks is prolonged ; but in: truthi

at the coft of a tribute, and Rodolphus imagines him-
felf happy enough in being able to purchafe peace
from Amurath III.

r!.: : if85-

, Led by the example of Gebhard de Truchfes two
other bifhops renounce their bifhopricks ; the one is a
fon of William, duke of Clcves, who quits the
diocefe of Munftcr, that he may be able to marry ;

the other is the bifhop of Minden of the houfe of
Brunfwic.

Vol. U. I 1586.
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Fanaticifm does that for Philip II. which he had
yainly endeavoured for, thro' a ten years war ; that is,

deliyers him from the prince of Orange.

.
This illuftrious founder of the liberty of the united

provinces is aflaflinated by Balthazar Gerrard a na-
tive of Franche-corate. An attempt of this nature had
been before eflayed by a Bifcanneer, named Jaurigni^

but he was cured of the wound. Salcede had con-
ipired againft his life, and it is obfervable, that Jaur
rigni and Gerrard had received the facrament as pre-

paratives to this a<ftion.

Maurice IPs fon fucceds him at the age of 1 8. It

was be who was afterwards the grcateft general in

Europe. The proteftant princes of Germany give

him no aififtance, tho' it was for the intereft of their

religion; but they fend troops into France to the king
of Navarre afterwards Henry IV. becaufe the Cal-
vinift party in France were able to pay their foldiers,

and Maurice was not.

i)-87-

Prince Maurice ftill continues the war in the Low-
countries againft Alexander Farnefe. He levies fome
itrobps among the protcftants of Germany at the ex-

pence of the ftates of Holland. This was all the fuc-

CoVir^hathe could poflibly procure.

A new throne offers itfelf to the houfe of Auftria,

Which honour contributes to fhew ftill more how very

low was he credit of Rodolphus.

Stephen Batori Vaivodc of Tranfilvania and king

<t>f Poland, dying on the 13th of December 1586,
Fedor, Czar of Mufcovy, enters the lifts to fucceed

iiim; but is unanimoufly reje£led. One fadion de-

clares for Sigifmund king of Sweden fon to John III.

by a princefs of the blood of the Jagellons ; another

fa6Uon proclaims the emperos's brother, Maximilian.
' They
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They both march into Poland at the head of their

troops. Maximilian being defeated, retires to Silefia

while his competitor is crowned.

Jf88.
- Maximilian is a fecond time defeated by Zamofki
the polifh general. He is fhut up in a caftle near

Lublin, and his brother Rodolphus can do no more
for him, than intreat Philip II. to engage pope Sixtus

V. to write in favour of the prifoner.

Maximilian is at laftfet at liberty, having renounced
all title to the kingdom of Poland. He has an in-

terview with Sigismund before his departure. It is

remarkable that the title of majefty was not given to

•him ; becaufe in Germany it was taken by none
tut the emperor.

If90.

The only event which now regards the empire is

'the war in the Low-countries, which lays wafte the
frontiers on the banks of the Rhine and the neighbour-
hood of Weftphalia. The Circle of thefe provinces
'content themfelves with complaining of each party.

The languid fpirit ofthe head had by this time infe^Sled

the members of the empire.

•IS91'
Henry IV. who had his kingdom of France tacon-

^ucr, fends Vifcount Turcnne into Germany to bar-
^in for troops with ibme of the proteftant princes.

The emperor vainly oppoles hi in. Chriftiern, eloc-

vtor of Saxwiy, influenced by Vifcount Turenne, fup-
j>Jies him both with men and money j but he died while
this army was on the road to France, whereby only an
linconhderable part of it reached that kingdom. No-
thing material befides happened at this time in Gct-
many.

I 2 1592.
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' A civil war is occafioned by a nomination to the

blfhopric of Strafburg, as had very lately happened at

Cologne upon a very different account. The people

of Strafburg w^ere proteftant. Their bifhop, wlio re-

fided atSaverne and was a catholic, dies. The pro-

teftants clecl John George of Brandenburg a lu-

theran ; the catholics chufe the cardinal of Lorrain.

The emperor Rodolphus appoints by commiflion one

of his brothers the archduke Ferdinand, to appeafe the

difference and condufl the adminiftration. He is

^cknovv'ledged neither by catholics nor proteflants.

The cardinal of Lorrain fupports his right at the

head of 10,000 men. The cantons of Berne, Zu-
rich, and of Bafil, furnifh troops to the proteflant bi-

ihop. They are jojned by a prince of Anhalt, who
returned from France where he had ferved unfuccefs-

fully Henry IV. This prinqe of Anhalt defeats the

cardinal of Lorrain. This affair is put into arbitra-

tion' the following year, and in the year 1603, it was
at lafl agreed, that the cardinal of Lorrain fhould

remain bifhop of Strafburg, paying 130,000 golden

crowns to John George of Brandenburg. It was
'hardly poflible to purchafe a bifhopric at a much
dearer rate.

IS93'

A much more confiderable affair roufes the indiffe-

rence of Rodolphus. Amurath III. breaks the league

and the Turks already lay wafle {"upper Hungary.

The duke of Bavaria and the archbifhop of Saltzburg

are the only perfons who as yet furnifh the emperor

with troops, joining theirs to thofe that are fupplied

by the emperor's hereditary dominions.

Fer.duiand brother of Rodolphus had by his firft

wife, who was daughter to a Senator of -Augfburg,

a fon, named Charles of Auflria. This fon was
r never
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never acknowledged to be a prince ; but no man better

deferved to be one. A confiderable body of troops

were under his command. A count Montccuculi,

led another party. This was a name, the owners of

which feemed to be ordained to fight fuccefsfully for

the houfe of Auftrla. The Serini, the Nadaftis, and

the Palfis headed the Hungarian militia. The Turks
were worfted in feveral engagements, and the upper

Hungary at length fecured, Buda excepted, which

ftiil remained in the hands of the Ottomanns,

The Turks had taken the field about the month
of June, and Rodolphus held a diet a Augfburg tb

confult upon mcafures of oppofition. Is it credible,

that a box was put up in all the churches of Germany
for charitable contributions ! This is the firft inftance

of a war being fupported by alms. However, the

Imperial and Hungarians troopsVtho' but indifferently

paied, (lill fight with great courage. The command
of this army is conferred on the archduke Matthias
by his own defire. He is joined by the at-chduke

Maximilian, who in the name of the emperor his bro-

ther governs Carinthia and Croatia. Thefe cannot
hinder the Turks from taking the town of Javerin.

Happily for the imperialifts Sigifmund Battori,

Vaivode of Tranfilvania, (hakes of the Turkifh for

the Imperial yoke. We often fee princes change
fides, oblig'd by the neceffity of their affairs to attach

themferves to the marc powerful of two protectors,

Battori fwcars fidelity and does homage to the
emperor for Tranfilvania and fome pofTeifions in Hun-
gary. He agrees, that in cafe he fhall die without
male ilTue, his dominions fhall devolve to the em-
peror as king of Hungary, and in return he his pro-
mifcd Chridina daughter to the arch-duke Charles,
together with the title oi moji illujhious and the order
of the golden Fleece.

I 3 The
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The compalgn w?s very happy j but the church-
boxes fet up for the payment of the army not
being filled, the imperial troops rife and pillage part

of that country which they had been deftined to

defend.

The afch-duke Maximilian commands this year

againft the Turks. The new Sultan "Mahomet III.

enters Hungary in perfon, and lays fiege to Agria,

which furrenders upon condition ; but the garrifon is

mafiacred going out of the town, and Mahomet en-

gaged againft'the Aga of the Janizaries, for havmg
countenanced the perfidy, orders his head to be

ilruclc off.

Mahomet defeats Maximilian in battle on the 26th

of Odober.
While the emperor Rodolphus remains at Vienna,

employed in diftillation,chemiftry, and fcarching after

the philofopher's ftone, while his brother Maximilian
is beaten by the Turks, while Matthias meditates the

founding his own greatnefs upon the fluggifhnefs of

Rodolphus, one of his brothers called Albert, who
had obtained a cardinal's cap, and of whom before

this time we have fcarce heard any mention, is made
vernor of fuch part of the Low- countries as remains

in the hands of Philip II. He had in this government

fucceeded the arch duke Erneft another of his bro-

thers, who died after having poffefled it upwards of

"two years without having done anyone thing remark-

able. Very different was the conduit of cardinal

Albert of Auflria, who made war upon Henry IV.

with whom Philip II. had been at perpetual variance

ever Hnce the death of Henry III. He takes Calais

and Ardres.

Henry IV. after much difficulty conqueror of the

league, feeks the affiftance of the proteftant princef,

which not obtaining he is forced to defend himfelf.

IS97'
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The Turks are flUl in Hungary. There is a rifing

of the peaiants of Auftria, harrafled by the imperial

troops, and thereby they give a helping hand to the

defolation of the country. There is a neceffity for

fending fome difciplined troops againft them. This

was a favourable opportunity for the Turks. But

by fome ftrange fatality the upper Hungary was

always the boundary of their progrcfs. The imperial

army this year owes its fafety to a revolt of the Ja-
nizaries.

The county of Simeren by the death of the laft in-

cumbent, falls to the elector Palatine.

Philip II. king of Spain dies, aged 72, after a reign

of 42 years. He had Jong difturbed part of Europe,

or had his uncle Ferdinand, his coufm Maximilian,

nor his nephew Rodolphus ever forwarded his defigns^

neither had he in the leaft contributed to their gran-

deur. Some time before his death, he had p'wen the

Low-countries to the infanta Ifabella his daughter, as

a portion in marrying the cardinal arch- duke Albert.

This was depriving his fon Philip III. and the crown
of Spain of a moft beautiful province. But the troubles

which had wafted it for fome time, had rendered it

a burdenfom pofleffion ; however it was fiipulated,

that it fhould revert to the Spanifh crown in cafe of
the failure of male iflue in the arch-duke Albert,

which happened to be the cafe.

The driving the Turks out of upper Hungary be-

gins to be matter of deliberation. The diet grants

towards the.fupport of this war 20 Roman months.

The fame Sigismund Battori, who bad renounced
the Turkifh protedlion, and done homage to the

emperor for Tranfilvania, repents of his proceedings.

The fame territories which had belonged to the queen,

mother of Stephen John Sigismund j that is to fay,

I 4 Opclen,,
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Oppelen, and Ratibor in Silefia, were given him in

exchange for his fovereignty and for Walachia. He
was as little fatisfied with his bargain as that queen
had been. He abandons Silefia and re-enters his

former dominions j but always inconftant and weak,
he cedes them to a cardinal who was his coufin.
This cardinal by name Andrew Battori, immediately
puts himfelf under the proteilion of the Turks, and
receives a veft from the Sultan as a mark of that fa-

vour he foUicited. Martinufius like, he puts himfelf

at the head of an army, but is killed in an engage-
ment againft the impcrialifts.

By the death of cardinal Battori, end the flight

of Sigismund, Tranfilvania is left in the hands of
the emperor, while Hungary continues to be wafted

by the Turks. Thofe who are aftonifhed to fee at

this day, fuch a fertile country (o thinly peopled will

find it eafiiy accounted for, when they confider the

numbers of mhabltants of both fexes which the Turks
carried into flavery.

This year the emperor refolves at laft to afFian-

chife Wirtemberg from the infeofment of Auftiia.

Wirtemberg is held only of the empire, but in cafe

the heirs fhould fail, it was always to return to the

houfe of Auftria.

I^OO.

The 7'urks advance as far as Canefa upon the

Drave on the fide of Stiria. The duke de Mercoeur,

a famous prince of the houfe of Lorrain, could not

prevent this ftrong place from being taken. The
people of Tranfilvania and Valachia refufe to

acknowledge the emperor.

1601.

The fortune of Sigismund Battori is as inconftant

9S himfelf. He once more enters Tranfilvania, but

is
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is defeated by the imperial party. Thefe provinces

are the (eats of continual revolutions. Happily the

very fame duke de Mercceur, who could neither

preferve nor recover Ca,rvifa from the Turks, takes

Alba Rcgalis.

1^02.

At length the archduke Matthias, more zSiivt than

his brother, and affifted by the duke de Mercoeur,

makes an incurfion as far as Buda, which he befieges

to no purpofe ; all which caufes a ruinous war at the

charge of the emperor and the empire.

Sigismund Battori is flill more unfortunate ; and

fpurned by the Turks, who refufe him affiftance,

furrenders at difcretlon to the imperial troops, and

this prince who was to have married an archduchefs,

is at length even too happy in being a baron in Bohe-
mia, with but an indifferent penfion.

1603.

Some unaccountable fatality always puts a ftop to

the Turkifh conquefts. MahOmet III. who threa-

tened to command a formidable army againft them
in perfon, dies in the flower oiF his age. Achmet his

fon, a youth only 13 years old, is raifed to the Ot-
toman throne. Factions difturb the Seraglio, and
the war ia Hungary dies away. ^;^

The diet of Ratisbon promifes this time 80 Roman
months. The empire had never before granted Co

potent a fuccour ; but alas it was furnifhed in fcarcely

any thing but words.

This year Lubec, Dantzic, Cologne, Hamburg
and Bremen, the old Hans towns of Germany, ob-

tain in France thofe liberties they pretend to have been

formerly theirs, but which time had taken from
them. The merchants of thefc towns are exemptec^

from a|l right of Efcheatage, and ftill enjoy it. tEvents

., r-:
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of this nature are not the moft remarkable, but they
contribute to the public good.

1 604.

The emperor is near lofing that part of Upper
Hungary which remains to him. This was occa-

iloned by the exactions of a governor of Cafobia,

who having extorted money from an Hungarian lord

named Botlkai, the latter revolted, and his example
influences part of the army. He declares himfelf

lord of Upper Hungary without daring to take the

title of king.

l6of.
i
The Turks and the rebel Botlkai had taken all

Hungary from the emperor, Prefburg only excepted.

The archduke Matthias was with an army inPresburg.

The grand vifier was in the town of Peft. Botfkai

caufes himfelf to be pfoclaimed prince of Tranfil-

,vania> and receives the crown of Hungary, from the

hands of the gtand Signior, with great foiemnity at

Peft. The archduke Matthias is obliged to make an
accommodation with the Hungarian lords, in order,

it" po/Tible, to preferve the remainder of that coun-

try, it was ftipulated, that for the future the flates

or Hungary, who had always elected their king,

fhould themfclves eleil their governor in the name of

theit king. The nomination to bifhopricks Was a

right vefted in the crown ; but theflates now article,

that hone bul Hungarians (hall be made bifhops, and

that fuch bifhops as are named by the emperor, {hall

liave no fhare in the government of the kingdom.

T^otwithftanding thefe and fome other conceflions,

the archduke Matthias obtains the ceflion of Tranfil-

vania from Botfkai, who alfo keeps no more of Hun-
gary than the crown of gold which he had received

from the grand vifier. The Hungarians exprefsly ar-

ticle.
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tide, that Lutheran!fm and Calvinifm fliall be freely

tolerated amongft them.

Under the weak government of Rodolphus Ger-
many was neverthelefs pretty quiet. The inteftine

wars that happened in it during that reign were very

trivial j fuch as the diike of Brunfwic endeavouring.

to fubdue the town of Brunfwic, and the duke of

Bavaria ftriving to reduce Donawert. The duke of

Bavaria being rich and powerful obtains his end of

Donawert, but the duke of Brunfwic could not

prevail againft Brunfwic, which remained a long

time a free and imperial town, being fupported by the

Teutonic hanfe. The great trading towns could at

that time eafily defend themfelves againft the princes.

It is well known that they levied troops only in cafe of
war. Thefe occafional militias of princes and towns
were equally bad. But things have worn a very diffe-

rent face fince princes have found the way of keeping
regular troops always on foot.

Germany was in other refpefts peaceable, in fpite

of the three contending religions, in fpite of the

troubles in Hungary and Tranfilvania, and the wars
in the Low-countries which inceflantly harraffed the
frontiers. The weakness of Rodolphus in Germany-
was of a very different nature from that ofHenry IlL
in France. All the lords under Henry III. would if

poflible have been independent and powerful j they
were troublefome in all things j but the German
lords were that in reality, at which the French lords

afpired.

The archduke Matthias treats ineffedlually with
the Turks. So many treaties with the Turks, Hun-
garians, and Tranfiivanians were only the feeds of
new troubles. The Tranfiivanians after the death
of Botlkai, notwithftanding their treaties with the

I 6 emperor.
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emperor, chufe Siglsmund Ragotflii as Vaivode, and
he emperor permits it.

1607, i6oi.

Rodolphus, who had purchafed peace fo dearly at

home, endeavours to reftore it to the Low-countries

by treaty, which could be only done, as formerly

had been in Hungary, at the expence of the Spanifh

branch of Auftria.

The famous union of Utrecht, dated 1579, was

too powerful to be infringed. The States General

of the feven united Provinces were to be acknow-
ledged free and independent. The feven united Pro-

vinces required this authentic acknowledgment chiefly

from Spain. Rodolphus writes to them thus : Tou

areJiates holding of the Empire ; your conjiitution can-

not alter without the confent of the emperor who is your

head. The States General fent no- manner of reply

to this letter. They continue to treat with Spain,

who at length acknowledges their independence in

the year 1609.

In the mean time the peaceful and philofophical

indifference of Rodolphus, which would have fat

much better on a private man than an emperor, en-

couraged the ambition of the arch-duke Matthias his

brother, who devifed making himfelf fovereign of

Hungary, Auftria, and Bohemia, the government of

v/hich was negleded by Rodolphuf, to whom he in-

tended leaving barely the title of emperor. Hun-
gary was alnioft intirely over-run by the Turks, and

torn to pieces by factions, Auftria expofed and Bohe-

mia difcontented. The inconftant Battori was by a

new turn of fortune, re-eftabliihed in Tranfilvania,

rcftored by the votes of the people, and the protec-

tion of the Sultan. Matthias treats with Battori,

with the Turks, and with the malecontents of Hun-

gary. The ilates of Auitria had furnilhed him with

a great deal of money. He was at the head of an

army
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army of which he took all imaginable care j the

fruits of which he intended to reap.

The emperor learns the defigns of his brother at

Prague, whither he had retired, and has fome fears

concerning his own fafety, and raifes a few troops in

hafte. Matthias his brother throws off the malk

and marches towards Prague. The Proteftants of

Bohemia lay hold of this critical time to infifl, upon

new privileges from Rodolphus whom they otherwife

threaten to quit. They obtain that the catholic

clergy {hall have no concern with civil affairs, nor

any acquifition of lands without the confent of the

ftates ; that all places of truft fhall be difpofed of in

favour of Proteftants. This condefcenfion of the

emperor irritates the catholics, and he finds himfelf

obliged to receive laws from his brother.

On the iith of May he cedes Hungary, Auftria,

and Moravia to Matthias, refcrving to himfelf in this

melancholy bargain, barely the profits without the

property of Bohemia and the fovereignty of Silefia.

Thus does he ftrip himfelf of all that he had (o

weakly governed, and which he could no longer keep.

His brother only acquires in the end new embarraf-

ments. He was fain to agree with the Proteftants of

Auftria, who fword in hand demanded from their new
mafter a free exercife of their religion, to which he was
obliged,to confent at leaft out ofthe towns.He was alfa

compelled to make it up with theHungarians, who in-

fifted upon no Germans bearing a public truft among
them. Matthias wasobliged to deprive the Germans in

Hungary of their employments. Thus did he.ftrive to

confirm his own power, that he might in time bcable

to refift that of the Turks. -r ' i

1 6os>.

The more the proteftant religion gained ground iii

Auftria, the more powerful it became in Germany.
The fucceiEdn of Cleves and Juliers roufed to arms

the
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the two parties who had as it were flumbered fince

the peace of PafTau. From hence fprung a proteftant

league more dangerous than that of Smalcald, which
gave rife to a catholic one. Thefe two parties were
feady to ruin the empire.

The houfes of Brandenburg, of Neuburg, ofDeux-
ponts, of Saxony and at laft Charles of Auftria mar-
quis of Burgau difpute about the inheritance of John
William the laft duke of Clevcs, Bcrgh, and Juliers,

who died without children.

The emperor imagined to reconcile the different

pretenders by fcqueftring the lands about which they

difputed. He fends the arch-duke Leopold his'coufin

to take poffeflion of the duchy of Cloves, but at length

two of the competitors John Sigifmund elector of

Brandenburg and the duke of Neuburg unite to op-

pofe him. The affair at length produces a quarrel

between the proteftant princes and the houfe of Auf-

tria. The princes of Brandenburg and of Neuburg,

already in poffeffion, and united by the danger that

might enfue, from the divifion of their intereft, being

backed by Frederic IV.eledor Palatine, folicit the aid

of Henry IV. of France.

At this time was formed the two oppofmg leagues.

The proteftants fupporting the houfes of Brandenburg

and Neuburg, the catholics that of Auftria. Frederic

IV, elector Palatine, altho' a calvinift, headed the

confederates of the Augfburg confeffioti, which con-

fifted of the duke of Wirtemberg, the landgrave of

Hefle-Caffel, the margrave of Anfpach, the margrave

of Baden- dourlach, the prince of Anhalt, and feveral

imperial towns. This party affumed the name of tht

evangelical union.

The chiefs of the catholic league which oppofed

this, were Maximilian duke of Bavaria, the catholic

eIe6lors, and all the princes of that communion. The
eleftor of Saxony alfo joined this party, altho' he

^as a Lutheran, in hopes of obtaining the inveftiture

of
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of the duchies of Cleves and Juliers. The landgrave

of HelTe-darmftadt, altho' a proteftant, joined the

catholic league. He had no manner of reafon to

make this quarrel a quarrel of religion j but religion

was a name that each party made ufe of to animate

the people. The catholic league makes pope Paul

V. and Philip III. king of Spain join it, and Henry

IV. attaches himfelf to the evangelical union : With
this difference, that the pope and king of Spain lend

only their names, while Henry IV. marches into Ger-
many at the head of a vidlorious well-difciplined army,

which had deftroyed one catholic league already,

1^10.

Thefe words of rallery, catholic, evangelical, and

the name pope, ufed in a profane quarrel, were the

true and only caufe of the aflaflination of Henry IV,
who it is well known fell on the 14th of May in the

iniddle of Paris, the vii^m of a weak, furious fanatic.

It appears undoubtedly from the examination of Ra-
vellac, who had been before a frier, that he afTaflinat-

ed Henry IV. becaufe it was every-where faid, that he

"Was going to make war againfl the pope.

All Henry IV's great defigns perifhed with him*
However there ftill remained feme ftiafter-fprings bf

that great machine which he had fet in motion. Ttit
proteftant league Was not deftfoyed. Some French
troops under the command of marfhal de la Chdtre
fuppoft the parties of Brandenburg and Neuburg. Li
vain does the emperor adjudge Cleves and Juliers by
provifion to the elector of Saxony in cafe*he proves

his iioht. The marfhal de la Chdtre neverthel^fs

takes Juliets, and drives out the forces of the aw:h-

duke Leopold. Juliers remains for fome time in

common to Brandenburg and Neuburg.

161 I.

The extreme confufion which at this time reigned

in Germany plainly fhews what Henry IV. might
have
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have done had he furvived. Rodolphus the philo-
fopher remains ftilJ at Prague. The arch-duke Leo-
pold, with his ill-paid army, driven out of Juliers,

retires into Bohemia, where he fubfifts it upon plun-
der. He there ufurps all the authority of the emperor,
who fees himfelfplundered on every fide by the princes
of his own family. Matthias, who had already forced
his brother to part with fo many dominions, won't
however let any one elfe plunder the chief of his fa-

mily. He conies to Prague with his troops, and forces
" his brother to intrcat the flates to crown him ihra^

excefs offraternal affeSilon,

Matthias is crowned king of Bohemia on the 2ifl:

of May, of which place there remains to Rodolphus
only the title of king, as unprofitable for him as that

of emperor.

I6l2.

Rodolphus dies on the 20th of January according

to the Gregorian Calendar. He had never been in-

cUned to marry. His houfe, the power of which had

.been fo vaftly feared, was fcarcely held in any eflima-

tion in Europe from the beginning of the 17th cen-

tury, and this was occafioned by his carelefnefs and
the weaknefs of Philip III. in Spain. Rodolphus had

lofl his pofTeffions, but he had faved his money. It

is faid there were 14, 000, 000 of crowns found in

.his exchequer. This difcovered a meannefs of foul.

With thefe 14 millions and courage he might have

re-taken Buda from the Turks, and made the empire

refpe<3:able. But his chara<Sler adapted him to th&

living like a private man upon a throne, and he wa^
happier than thofe who plundered and defpifcd him.

MAT-
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MATTHIAS
Forty-Fifth Emperor.

1612.

MATTHIAS the brother of Rodolphus is unani-

moufly eledted, and this unanimity aftoniflies

Europe. But he had been enriched by the treafurcs

of his brother, and the near neighbourhood of the

Turks made it neceflary to eledt a prince of thehoufe
of Auftria king of Hungary.

Even to that time the capitulation of Charles V.
had never been augmented, therein there were fome
articles in favour of Matthias, whofe ambition Was
fufficiently manifeft.

Hungary and Tranfilvania continued ftill in the

fame condition. The emperor had fome fmall pof-

felfion in the neighbourhood of Presburg, and Ga-
briel Battori, the nevj^ prince of Tranfilvania, was
the Sultan's vaflal.

The two great leagues catholic and evangelical,

which had once threatened the empire with a civil

war appear to be diflblved with the death of Henry
IV. The proteftants 6are]y content themfelves with
refufing money in die diets to the emperor. The
quarrel about the fucceffion of Juliers, which it was
once thought would have inflamed all Europe, finks

into one of thofe particular trivial wars, which have
always, at one time or other, perplexed certain can-
tons of the empire without difordering the Germanic
body.

The duke of Neuburg and the eledor of Bran-
denburg, being put into poflefTion of Cleves and Ju-
liers, were neceflarily embroiled about the divifion of

them i
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them

J nor did a box on the 'ear given by the eleftor
of Brandenburg to the duke of Neuburg pacify the
difFerence. Thefe two princes go to war. The duke
of Neuburg becomes a catholic, in hopes of thereby
obtaming the proteaion of the emperor and the king
of Spain. The elector of Brandenburg introduces
Calvinifm into his territories, hoping thereby to roufe
the proteftant league to his affiftance.

Mean-whiJe the other princes remain inadive ; nor
does the eleaor of Saxony himfelf fiir altho' there had
been an imperial decree in his favour. The Spanifli
and Dutch Low- countries take part in the quarrel.
Two great generals, the marquis de Spinola aiTifts

Neuburg on the part of Spain, count Maurice arms
for Brandenburg on the part of the States General. It
IS one of the confequences of the German conftitution
that foreign powers are rather interefted in their in-
teftine quarrels than Germany itfelf. The Germanic
body was never ihaktn. Its interior peace had been
often difturbed by difputes between town and town,
princes and towns, towns and princes ; but the Ger-
manic body fubfifted by thefe divifions which in fome
meafure founded an almoft equal balance between its

members.

1614.
The cafe was very different in Hungary and Tran-

filvania. The emperor Matthias prepares to go againft

the Turks. Gabriel Battori Vaivode of Tranfifvania

endeavours to keep fair as well with the Turkifh as

the Chriftian emperor. The Turks fall upon Battori.

He is abandoned by his fubjedls nor can the emperor
aflift him. Battori caufes himfelf to be killed by one
of his Own foldiers. The only inftance we have of

fuch a nature among modern princes. Bethleem-
gabor is inverted by a Pacha. This province feemed
forever loft to the houfe of Auftria. The new Sultan

Achmet, mafter of fo great a part of Hungary, and
at the fame time young and ambitious, begun to

make
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make It ftared, that neither Presburg nor Vienna

would limit the two empires. Thefe alarms had

been frequent in the latter end of the reign of Ro-
dolphus ; but that prodigious extenfion of the Otto-

man empire, which had fo long given the Chriftians

uneafmefs, was the caufe of their fafety. The Turks

were often at war with the Perfians. Their frontiers

upon the black fea fufFered much from the revolting

of the Georgians and Mingrelians. The Arabs were

with difficulty kept within bounds, and it often hap-

pened, that the Turks, at the very time that it was

feared they would over- run Hungary and Italy, were

obliged to patch up a difadvantageous peace for the

defence of their own dominions.

1615'.

The emperor Matthias has the happinefs of con-

cluding a treaty with Sultan Achmet, much more fa-

vourable than a war could poflibly have been to him.

He ftipulates without drawing the fv^rord,for the refti-

tution of Agria, Canifa, Alba-regalis, Pert, and even

Buda. Thus is he in pofTeffion ofalmoft all Hungary,

leaving Tranfilvania and Bethleem-gabor under the

Turkifh protedion. This treaty increafes Matthias's

power. The affair of the fucceffion of Julicrs is

almoft the only thing that difturbs the interior part of

the empire ; but Matthias keeps fair with the pro-

teftant princes by leaving this country ftill divided

between the Palatinates of Neuburg and of Bran- .

dcnburg. Prudence of this fort was extremely nc-

ceflary to continue the empire inthehoufe of Auftria,

1616.

Negotiations and intrigues ingrofs this and the

following years. Matthias was childlefs, and had
alfo loft his health and his a<SlIvity. In order to pre*-

ferve the empire in his family it was neceflary to fc-

cure Bohemia and Hungary. Thefe conjunctures

were
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were delicate j the ftatesofthefe two kingdoms were
jealous of the rights of eleaion : the fpirit of party
was predominant among them, but much more the
ipirit of independence : the difference of religions
nouriflied difcord, but the proteftants and catholics
were equally fond of their privileges. The princes
of Germany were little difpofed to choofe an Auftrian
emperor, and the evangelical union, which ftill fub-
fified, left this houfe but fmall hopes,

The firft ftep to be taken was to fecure the faccef-

fion of Bohemia and Hungary. Matthias had forced
thefe two kingdoms from his brother, and was not at

all inclined that his inheritance fhould pafs to his

remaining brothers Maximilian and Albert. There
is not the leaft gleam of their both having cordially

renounced their rights. . Albert, to whom the king of
Spain had left the Low-countries, would have certainly

been more able than another to fupport the imperial

dignity had he reigned over Hungary and Bohemia.
[Matthias intended that thefe crowns fhould defcend to

.his coufm Ferdinand de Grats duke of Stiria. Con-
'fanguinary right was but little confulted.

1^17.

Ferdinand is acknowledged and eledlcd by the flates

of Bohemia as fucccfTor to Matthias, according to

which rank he is crowned king on the 29th of June.

The evangelical league begins to be frightened at

feeing this lirfl approach of Ferdinand de Grats,

.towards the empire. Matthias and Ferdinand make
the elector of Saxony, who does not belong to the

evangelical league, more ufeful than ever. He hoping

to have Cleves, Berg and Juliers, fides in every-

thing with the houfe of Auftria; the Palatine, having

very different interefls, continues flill at the head of

the proteftants. This is the origin of that unhappy

war between Ferdinand and the Palatine which en-

fued. This was that war of 30 years continuance

which
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which defolated fo many provinces, brought the

Swedes into Germany, and at length produced the

treaty of Weftphalia, whereby the empire aflumed a

\zxy new face.

Matthias engages the Spanifh branch of Auftria to

renounce all the pretentions which it could pofllbly

nave upon Hungary and Bohemia. Philip III. king

of Spain, gives up his rights to thefe kingdoms in

favour of Ferdinand, conditionally, that in cafe of

Ferdinand's dying without male ifTue, Hungary and
Bohemia fhall defcend to his fons or daughters, or to

the children of his daughters in the order of birth-

right. By this bargain thefe dominions might eafily

have fallen to France ; for had a daughter of Philip

III. inherited thefe kingdoms, and married a king of
France, the eldeft fon of this king would have been
intitled to Hungary and Bohemia.
^ This family- contrail: was evidently contrary to the

will of the emperor Ferdinand I. The difpofitions

that men make for eftablifhiiig the peace of futurity

are too often preparatives of difcord. In fine, this

new treaty caufes the revolt of the Hungarians and
Bohemians, who fee themfelves difpofed of without
being confulted. The proteftants of Bohemia begiii

'to aflbciate after the example of the evangelical

union. The catholics were foon induced to join this

jparty, fuice their civil rights had been infringed inde-

pendent of religion. Silefia, that great fief of Bohe-
mia, joins it. A civil war is inkindled. The con-
federates are headed by count de Turm, otherwife de
la Tour, a man of genius, who makes war regularly

and advantagcoully, and tney make,progre'fs eyen to

the gates of Vienna.

1^19.
In the midft of this revolution, about the month

of March, the emperor Matthias dies, without being
at all able to forefee the dcftiny of his houfe.

His
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His coufm> Ferdinand de Grats was at kngth happy

enough not to find any great oppofition In Hungary,
whence he had driven out the Turks by a treaty that

made him very agreeable to that kingdom i but hq
beholds Bohemia, Silefia, Moravia and Lufatia lea-

gued againft him, the Proteftants of Auftria ready to

revolt, and thofe of Germany not at all difpofed to

raife him to the empire. The houfe of Auftria had

never feen a moment more critical. Four ele6lors on
the one hand offer the imperial crown to Maximilian

duke of Bavaria; the fovereignty of Bohemia on the

other is offered to the duke of bavoy, who being at

too great a diflance to obtain it, it is unfortunately

accepted by the elector Palatine, Frederic V. In

the mean time, there is a meeting at Francfort for

the elp'dlion of a king of the Romans, a king of

Germany and an emperor. Almofl all the courts of

Europe are attentive to this material point ; the flateS

of Bohemia order their deputies at Francfort to ex-

clude Ferdinand from the right of voting. They re-

fufe to acknowledge him for king, and confequently

intend to deprive him of his vote. He was not only

threatened to be excluded from the imperial but even

from the electoral dignity. He obtained both theone

and the other. He not only gave his vote for the em-
pire but both Proteftants and Catholics joined to give

nim theirs. Fach ele<9:or was influenced in fuch a

'manner, that "he imagined the elevation of Ferdi-

nand de Grats his particular intereft ; even the elec-

tor Palatine to whom the ftates of Bohemia had given

their crown, was obliged to vote for him ; which had

lie refufed, it would have been to no purpofe. This

clefHon was made on the 19th of Auguft 1619. He is

crowned at Aix-la-ctiapelle on tlir 19th of September^

before which he fignsamoreexterifive capitulation than

any of his predecefToishad done.

FER.
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FERDINAND II.

Forty Sixth Emperor.

AT the fame time that Ferdinand II. is vcftcd

with the imperial dignity, the ftates of Bohe-

mia name the ele(3:or Palatine for king. This honour

was now much more dangerous, than it had formerly

been, on account of Ferdinands, being chofen empe-
ror. This was a very critical time for the Protef-

tants. Had Frederic been affifted by his father-in-

law, James I. king of England, he had been fure

of fuccefs. James I. helped him only with advice,

and this advice was to refufe the crown. He pays no
refpe^l to it but gives way to his fortune.

Frederic is folemnly ci owned at Prague on the 4th

of November, with the princefs of England his

wife ; but the ceremony is performed by the mini-

fter of the Huflites, and not by the archbilhop of

Prague.

This gives rife to a war as well religious as politi-

cal. All the Proteftant princes, the elcdtor of Saxo-

ny excepted, declare for Frederic. He had a few
Englifb troops in his army, fent him by foine of the

Englifh nobility, either thro* perfonal friendfhip for

him and hatred of the catholic religion, or from the

glory of doing more than his father-in-law the king.

He was feconded by the Vaivode of Tranfilvania,

Bethleem Gabor, who attacked the fame enemy in

Hungaiy. Gabor penetrates even to the gates of

Vienna, and thence goes back the fame road to take

Pre{burg. Silcfia revolts againft the emperor. The
cle6lor Palatine's party in Bohemia are fupporttd by
the count of Mansfield ; even the Proteftaius of Au-

fbia
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ftf ia are troublefome to the emperor. Jf the houfe
of Bavaria, like that of Auftria, had been always
united, the new king of Bohemia would have had
much the flronger party ; but tho' the duke of Ba-
varia was both rich a;id powerful he was far from con-
tributing to the grandeur of the elder branch of his

houfe. Jealoufy, ambition^ and religion attached

him to the emperor, fo that what had been the fate

of the houfe of Saxony under Charles V. was the

fame of that of Bavaria under Ferdinand de Grats.

J

The Proteftant and Catholic leagues were a little

after, almoft equally powerful in Germany ; but Spain

and Italy favour Ferdinand ; furnifliing him with

troops, as well as with money levied upon the clergy.

Fiance had forgot her old interefts, and was no lon-

ger governed by a cardinal de Richlieu. The court

of Lewis XIII. weak and confufed, feemed to have

views (if we would fuppofc it to have had any)

very different from the defigns of Henry the great.

1620.

Lewis XIII. inftead of marching with an army,

fends the duke d'Angouleme, at the head of a fo-

lemn embafly to ofFer his mediation. The princes

aflembled at Ulm liften to him, but conclude upon
nothing. The war in Bohemia continuing, Bethlcem

Qabor caufes himfelf to be acknowledged king in

Hungary, as Frederic V. had been in Bohemia.

This revolution of the ftatcs of Hungary was coun-

tenanced by a Turkifh and a Venetian ambafl'ador in

the town of Neuhaufel. it is unufual to fee the Turks
and Venetians thus united ; but Venice was fo intirely

at variance with the Spanifh branch of Auftria, that

the openly declared herfelf againft all of that houfe.

All Europe took part in this quarrel ; but much
rather by words than by actions. The emperor is

fnuch better feconded in Germany than the eleilor

Palatine.

On
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On the one hand, the ele£tor of Saxony, who had

declared for the emperor, enters Lufatiaj on the other,

the duke of Bavaria marches into Bohemia with a

powerful army, whilft the Emperor's forces make a

fhift to hold out in Hungary againft Bethleem-
Gabor.
The Palatine is at one and the fame time attacked

both in his new kingdom of Bohemia and in his elec-

torate, where Henry Frederic of NafTau, the bro-

ther of, and afterwards fucceflbr to Maurice, the

ftadtholder of the United Provinces, fights for him,
where he has alfo fome Englifh ; but againft him are

the choiceft troops of the Spanifh Low-countries un-
der the command of the famous Spinola. The pala-

tinate is ravaged. A battle in Bohemia decides the

fate of Auftria and the eledlor palatine. On the

19th of November Frederic is entirely defeated near

Prague by his relation Maximilian of Bavaria. He
at length takes refuge in Silefia with his wife and two
of his children, and lofes in one day all his domi-
nions both hereditary and acquired.

James king of England mediates in favour of

his unfortunate kinfman, with as little fuccefs as he

had a6led with condud.

By a decree of the aullc council, dated January

the 20th the emperor puts the elector Palatine, under

the ban of the empire. Hebanifhes the duke dejagen-

dorf into Silefia, the prince of Anhalt, the counts

de Hoenlo, de Mansfelt, de la Tour, and all thofc

who had taken arms in favour of Frederic.

This vaiiquiflied prince finds fome intercefibrs,

but not one avenger. The king of Denmark en-

deavours to pcrfuade the emperor to clemency, not-

Avithftanding which Ferdinand caufes many of the

Bohemian gentry to fall by the hands of the common
executioner.

Vol. II. K Count
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Count (Je Buquoy, one of his generals, completes
the reduiStion of the rebels that remained in Bohemia,
after which he haftens to fecure Upper Hungary
againft Bethleem-Gabor. Buquoy is killed in this

campaign, and Ferdinand foon enters into an accom-
modation witli the Tranfilvanian, to whom he yields

up a large territory, that he may be able the better to

fecure the reft. In the mean time the eledor pala-

tine flies from Sjlefia to Denmark ai.d from Denmark
to Holland, The duke of Bavaria feizes upon tl)e

Upper Palatinate, and a body of Spanifh troops, fur-

jnifhed by the arch-duke governor of the JLow-
countries, pours into the Palatinate under the com-
mand of the marquis de Spinola.

All the affiftance which the eledlor Palatine could

obtain from either his father-in-law king James, or

from the king of Denmark, was good offices and
ufelefs Embaffies to Vienna. From France, whofc
intereft it was to take his part, he had no affiftance.

At length his only refource lay in two men who
ought naturrlly to have abandoned him. Thefe were
the duke de Jagerhdorf in Silefia and the count de

Mansfelt in the Palatinate j both of them banifhed

by the emperor, whofe favour they might have ob-

tained by quitting the party of Frederic. Incredible

are their efforts in his behalf. Mansfelt particularly,

ftill headed a little army, which he kept together in

fpite of the Auftrian power, and which had no other

pay than the art of Mansfelt fupplied them with,

who made war like a very partizan j the art of doing

\vhich was pretty well known in thofe times, wherein

there was fcarcely found very large armies fubfifting

for along time, and wherein a refolute leader might

maintain himfelf for fome time under the favour of

troubles. Mansfelt roufes and encourages the neigh-

bouring Proteftant princes.

Particularly a prince of Brunfwic, named Chrif-

crn, the adminiftrator, bat in truth the ufurper of

the
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the boufe of Halberftadt joins Mansfek. This

Chriftiern iiititled himfeif the friend of God and the

enemy of the priejis ; nor was he lefs an enemy to the

people, whole eftates he ravaged. Mansfek and he

did a great deal of mifchief to the country, without

being of the leaft fervice to the Palatine.

Tne prince of Orange and the united provinces,

who were at war with the Spaniards in the Low-
eountries, being obliged to turn all their force againft

them, were not able to afFord the Palatine any effi-

cacious affiftance. His party was crulhed, notwith-

ftanding which it was from time to time able to make
fome confiderable oppofition, and upon the flightcft

occafion fome proteftant prince was found ready to

arm in its favour. The landgrave of Hefle-Cafl'el

had a difpute about fome land with the landgrave of

Darmftadt, and being piqued againft the emperor,

who favoured his competitor, he fupported as much
as poffible the elector Palatine. The margrave of

Baden-Dourlach joined Mansfek, and all the Protef-

tant princes in general fearing that they fliould fooii

be forced to make reftitution of the ecclefiaftical

pofleflions, appear difpofed to take arms, wlience he

has hopes of being feconded by fome powers.

1^22.

, It is the duke of Bavaria's lot again to contribute

to the happinefs of Ferdinand. His generals and
his troops complete the ruin of the Palatine his cou-

lin's party. Tilli the Bavarian general, afterwards

<>ne of the emperor's beft generals, totally defeats,

near Afchaffenburg, the prince of Brunfwic, fur-

Ijamed very properly the enemy of the priej}s, who
was returning from plundering the Abbey of Fulda,

and all the ecclefiaftical ftates of that part of Ger-
many.

Mansfek was the only perfon left who could de-

fend the palatinate, and he was capable of doing it,

K 2 being
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being at the head of a fmall army which joined with
the remainder of Brunfwic's forces, amounted to

about 10,000 men. Mansfelt was a very extraor-

dinary man, he was baftard to a count of that name j

he had no fortune but his courage and abilities, but

was privately aflifled by the prince of Orange and the

Proteflants, and found himfelf general of an army,
which was intirely his own.
The unhappy Palatine was weak enough, being

very ill advifed to renounce his fuccour, in hopes that

he might obtain from the emperor favourable condi-

tions, which it was impoffible to do without force.

He himfelf obliged Mansfelt and Brunfwic to aban-

don him. Thefe two wandring chiefs pafs into Lor-

rain and Alface, and fearch out new countries to ra-

vajzic. All the accommodation that Ferdinand II.

now makes with the eledor palatine is to fend the

victorious Tilli to take Heidelburg, Manheim snd

the refl of the count) y ; in fhort all that belongs lo

the elector is looked upon as the forfeiture of an

exile. He had the moft numerous and beft chofen

library in Germany, particularly of manufcripts j

thefe were fent to the duke of Bavaria, who tranf-

ported them by water to Rome ; but moft of the

cargo was loft by a ftiipwreck, and the remainder is

ftill preferved in the Vatican. Religion and the love of

liberty always occafion fome troubles in Bohemia ;

but they are fuch feditions as to be ended by pu-

nifhment. The emperor banifhes the Lutheran mi-

nifters from Prague and (huts up their churches. He
gives the adminiftration of the univerfity of Prague

to the Jefuits. There is nothing could now inter-

rupt the profperiiy of the emperor but Hungary.

He fully confirms the peace with Bethleem-Gabor,

acknowledging him fovereign of Tranfilvania, and

ceding to him feven countries, containing 50
leagues, bordering upon the frontiers of his territc-

ries. The reft of Hungary, which had long been an

unin-
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uninterrupted fcene of deftru£tive war, was at prefent;

of not the leaft fervice to the houfc of Auftria, except

that it ftil! continued to be the bulwark of the Auftrian

ftates.

1625.

The emperor,beingeftablifhed in Germany,afrembles

a diet at Ratisbon, in which he declares, " that the
** eleftor Palatine being guilty of high treafon, had
** forfeited his ellates, dignities and poflefiions to the
** imperial crown : but that not inclining to lefleii

** the number of eledlors, he wills, commands,
*' and appoints, that Maximilian duke of Bavaria be
* in this diet invefted with the Palatinate ". This
was to fpeak like a mafter. The catholic princes ia

cvery-thing give way to the emperor's will. The
proteftants make fome public remonftrances. The
eledlor of Brandenburg, the dukes of Brunfwic,
Holftein and Mecklenburg, together with the towns
of Bremen, Hamburg, Lubec and others, renew the

evangelical league. They are joined by the king of
Denmark, but this league being only defenfive, left

t}ie emperor at full liberty to z€t as he pleafed.

On the 25th of February, Ferdinand upon his

throne inverts the duke of Bavaria with the Palati-

nate. The vice-chancellor faying in thefe words
exprefsly, that the emperor cut of the fulnefs of his

power confers on him this dignity.

The territories of the eledor Palatine were not by
this inveftiture given to the duke of Bavaria. This
was an important article which gave rife to many
great difficulties.

John George de Hohenzollern, the eldeftofthe
houfe of BranLlenburg,is in this diet made a prince of
the empire. Brunfwic the enemy of the priejls Tind. the
famous general Mansfelt, fecretly fupported by the
proteftant princes, make their appearance again in

Germany. Brunfwic eftabliflics himfelf in lower
K 3 Saxony,
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Saxony, and afterwards in Weflpharlia. The count
de Tilli vanquifhes and difperfes his army. Mansfelt
ftill remains immoveable and invincible. This was
the only fupport which now remained to the Pala-

tine ; a fupport that could nqt reltore him to his do-
minions.

1 62^.
The proteftant league ftill concealed a flame, which

was ready to break out againft the emperor. James
I. king of England, not being able to obtain any-
thing by negotiation in favour of his fon-in-law, joins

the league in Lower-Saxony, of which Chriftiern IV^
king of Denmark was declared chief j but this was
not the chief who was yet to make head againfl the

fortuiie of Ferdinand II.

The king of England furnlfhes money, Chriftiern

rV. king ofDenmark finds troops. The famous Mans>-

felt increafes his little array, and they prepare for war.

l6if.
; At ler^gth the king of England having refolved e5i-

cacioufly to fupport his kinfrnan, and to declare againft

the houfe of Auflria, deprives his confederates of the

powerful afliftance he might have given them by
dying in the month of March.

It was but part of the evangelical union that had
raifed the flandard. Lower-Saxony was the feat of

war.

1626.

The emperor's two great generals , Tilli aniJ

Walftein, flop the progrefs of the king of Denmark
and his confederates. Tilli defeats the king of

Denmark in a pitched battle near Northeim in the

Brunfwic territories. This victory feems to deprive

the Palatine of every refource. Mansfelt, who never

loft his courage, tranfplants the war, and goes by

Brandenburg, Silefia, and Moravia to attack the em-
peror
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pcror in Hungary. Bethleem-Gabor, with whom thq

emperor had not kept all his engagements, takes tfff

arms and joins Mansfelt with lo, ooo men. He
armed the Turks, who were Itill mafters of Buda ;

but this great and bold projed is diffipated without

cofting Ferdinand much trouble. Mansfelt's army
is deftroyed by diftempers : he dies himfelf of the

contagion in the flower of his age ; exhorting the

remainder of his foldiers even in the hour of death

to facfiiice their lives for the Germanic liberty.

A prince of Brunfwic, the other fupport of the

eledor Palatine, died fome fhort time before. That
fortune which deprived the Palatine of every hope,

befriended F'erdinand in all things. He procures his

fon, Ferdinand Emeft, to be elecf^ed king of Hungary.

In vain would Bethleem-Gabor maintain his rights tt>

that kingdom ; the Turks could give him no affiThnce,'

as it was under the minority of Amurath IV. Irt

truth he ravaged Styria ; but Walftein rqiulfed him
as he had repaired the Danes. At length the emperor,'

a* happy in his rhinifters as in his generals, control'

Bethleem-Gabor, by a treaty, in which Tradfilvani^*

and the feven adjacent counties remain to him during!

life, after which the whole was to fall to the houfc

of Auftria.

Eveiy-thing fucceeds with Ferdinand without his

taking any other fteps than wifhing or corrimanding.

Count Tilli purfues the king of Denmark and his con-
federates. That king retires to his own dominions.

The dukes of Holftein and of Brunfwic are difarmed

almofl: as foon as armed. The eled^or of Branden-
burg, who was the only perfon that allowed his fub-

jefts to enlift in the fervice ofDenmark, recals them,
and breaks the treaty. The count dc Tilli an4
Walftein now become duke of Friedland, permit

their victorious troops to live every-where i\ diC-

cretion. '*
'

'

'

K 4 , Ferdi-
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Ferdinand uniting the interefts of religion and po-
litics, intends taking the bifliopricic of Halberftadt
from the houfe of Brunfwic, and the archbifliopricks
of Magdeburg and Bremen out of the hands of Sa-
xoiiy, in order to confer them together with feveral
abbies, on one of his fons. He had caufed his fon
Ferdinand Erneft to be eleded king of Hungary, and
had him crowned king of Bohemia without any elec-
tion ; for the Hungarians, neighbours of the Turks
and of Bethleem-Gabor, were to be foothed j but
Bohemia was looked upon as conquered.

1628.

. Ferdinand at length enjoys abfolute authority. The
proteftant princes and Chriftiern|IV. king ofDenmark,
addrefs themfelves fecretly to the French miniflry be-
caufe cardinal deRichlieu began to be extremely ref-

pcftable all over Europe. They with reafon flatter

themfelves that the cardinal, who wanted to crufti

the proteftants in France, would fupport them in Ger-
many. Cardinal Richlieu caufes money to be fent

to the king of Denmark, and encourages the pro-

teftant princes. The Danes march towards the Elbe;

but the proteftant league, affrighted, dares not openly

declare itfelfagainft the emperor; nor is his happinefs

as yet interrupted. He profcribes the duke ofMeck-
lenburg, whom the danes had ol))jged to declare for

them, whofe duchy he gives to Walftein. .^

The king of Denmark, always unfortunate, is

obliged to make peace in the month ofJune. Never
had Ferdinand more power, nor did he make a better

ufe of it.

Chriftiern IV. who had a difpute with the duke

of Holftein, ravages the duchy of Slefwick with his

troops , which no longer ferve againft Ferdinajid.

The court of Vienna fends him monitorial letters,

as
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as to a member of the empire, requiring him to evc-

cuate Slefwic. The king of Denmark anfwers, that

this duchy never was an imperial fief Hke that of

Holflein. The court of Vienna replies , -that the

kingdom of Denmark itfeif was a fief of the empire.

The king is at length obliged to conform to the em-
peror's will. It was fcarcely poffible for the pre-

tenfions of the empire upon the North to be fup-

ported with more dignity.

The empire ever fince the time of Charles V. had

till now appeared intirely detached from Italy. The
death of the duke of Mantua, marquis of Mont-
ferrat, revived the rights which they had formerly

exerted. This duke of Mantua called Vincent II.

died without ifTue. Flis kinsman, Charles de Gon-
zaga duke de Nevers, cJames the fuccelTion in vir-

tue of fome matrimonial contra6ts. His relation'

Caefar Gonzaga duke de Guaftalla had received the

eventual inveftiture of it from the emperor.

The duke of Savoy, a third pretender, would
have excluded the two others, and the king of Spain

would have excluded all three. The duke de Ne-
vers was already in pofleflion, and had caufed him-
fclf to be acknowledged duke of Mantua ; but the

king of Spain and the duke of Savoy unite to feize

on all they could conveniently in Montferrat.

The emperor, for the firft time, exerts his autho-

rity in Italy. He fends count Nafiau, in quality of

imperial commiflary, to put in feqiieflration Mantua
and Montferrat, whilft the proce(s is adjudged at

Vienna.

Proceedings of this fort had not been heard of In

Italy thefe 60 years. It was very vifible, that tlie

emperor intended at one and the fame time to fup-

port the ancient rights of the empire, and to enrich

the Span ifh branch of Auftria with thefe fpoils. The
miniftry of France, who watched every opportunity of
bounding the Auftrian power, alfirts the duke of

K 5 Mantua.
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Mantua. It had already intermedled with the affair*

of the VaJteline, and hindered the Spanifh branch of
Auftria from feizing upon that country, whereby a
communication might have been opened between
Tirol and the Miianefc, and the two branches of
Auftria rejoined by the Alps, as they were already

on the Rhine by the Low-countries. With thefe

views cardinal de Richlieu fided with the duke of
Mantua.
The Venetians, who were a people the nearefl

and moft expofed, fend into the Mantuan, an army
of 15000 men. The emperor declares all fuch vaf-

fals of the empire in Italy as take part with the duke,

to be rebels. Pope Urban VIII. is obliged to favour

thefe decrees. The popedom was at that time de-

pendent on the houfe of Auftria, and Ferdinand, who
fnw himfelf by the imperial dignity at the head of
that houfe, was looked upon to be the moft power-
ful prince in Europe.

The German troops affifted by fome Spanifli regi-

ments , take Mantua by aflault , and the town w
delivered up to be pillaged.

Ferdinand evcry-where fuccefsful , imagines at

length the time was come to make the imperial

dignity defpotic , and the catholic religion urri-

verfal. He orders by edict of his council, that the

Proteftants fhould reftore all the ecclcfiaftical bene-

fices of which they had flood poflefled, fmce the time

of the treaty of Paflau figned by Charles V. This

was giving the greateft blow to the Proteftant party.

For the aichbifhoprics of Magdeburg and Bremen,

t'le biftioprics of Brandenburg, Lebus, Camin, Ha-
velberg, Lubeck, Mifnia, Naumburg , Merfeburg,

Schwerin, Minden,Verden, Halberftadt, and a crowd

of benefices muft have been given up. There was

not one prince, either Lutheran or Calvinift, who
did not ftand poflefled of fome ecclefiaftical fub-

ftance.

The
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The Proteftants have now no longer any mcafures

to keep. The eleflor of Saxony, whom the hopes

of one day pofTeffing Cleves and Juliers had fo long

reftrained, at length breaks out. Thefe hopes hacj

been weakened inafmuch as the ele6lor of Brandeit-^

burg and the duke of Neuburg were agreed among
themfelves. Cleves being peaceably enjoyed by the

firft,and Juliers by the fccond,without any difturbance

from the emperor. Thus the duke of Saxony fees

thefe provinces loft to him, and Magdeburg with

the revenue of feveral bifhoprics going to be taken

from him. ,'»

The emperor had at this time near 150000 rtiefli

in arms : The catholic league had about 30000.
The two houfes of Auftria were clofely united. The
pope and all the catholic ftates encourage the emperor

in his project. France dared not as yet openly crols

him J nor was there any power in Europe that feemed

in a condition to oppofe him. The duke of Wal-
ftein, at the head of a powerful army, began to put

in execution the emperor's edi£l in Suabia and the

duchy of Wirtcmberg ; but the catholic churches

gained very little by thefe reftitutions. Much was
taken from the Proteftants ; the officers of Walftein

were inriched, and the troops lived at the expence of
both parties, who equally complained.

1630.

Ferdinand fees himfclf exa«Slly in the fame circum-
ftances that Charles V. had been at the league of
Smalcaid. All the princes of the empire were either

to fubmit, or he was to be overcome. The ele(5tor

of Saxony now repents that he had aflifted in op-
preffing the Palatine, and it was he who, con]un<fl-

ly with other Proteftant princes , fccretly engaged
Guftavus Adolphus, king of Sweden, to come into

Germany, in lieu of the king of Denmark, whofc
aififtance had been fo very ufelefs.

K 6 The
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, The cleftor of Bavaria was never more attached

to the emperor than novv^. He had always a mind
to command the imperial armies, thereby to keep

the emperor as it were dependent upon him. In fine

he afpires at being chofen king of the Romans, and
treats fecretly with France while the Proteflants call

in the king of Sweden.

Ferdinand afl'embles a diet at Ratifbon. His de-

fign was to have his fon Ferdinand Erneft eledted

king of the Romans ; he alfo defigned to engage the

pmpirc to fecond him againft Guflavus Adolphus, in

cafe that king fhould enter Germany ; and againft

France, fhould it continue to protedl the duke of

Mantua in oppofition to him ; but in fpite of all

his power, he finds the eledlors fo little inclined to

jerve him, that he dares not even propofe the elec-

tion of his fon.

The eledors of Saxony and of Brandenburg were

not perfonally prefent at this aflcmbly ; but their

grievances were made known by their deputies. The
elector of Bavaria was the firft to fay, that it was
impojjihle to deliberate freely in a diet fo long as the

emperor has an army of 150,000 men on foot. The
ecclefiaftical electors and bifliops, who were pre-

fent, prefTed the reftitution of the ecclefiaftical ef-

fefts. This project could not be put in execution

without the fupport of an army, and the army could

not be fupported but at the expence of the empire,

which grumbled at it. The elector of Bavaria, who
wanted to command it, infifts upon Ferdinand's dif-

mifling the duke Walftein. Ferdinand might have

aflumed the command himfelf, and by fo doing de-

prived the ele£lor of Bavaria of all pretext. But he

does not take fo glorious a ftep. He deprives Wal-
ftein of the command and gives it to Tilli ; by thefe

'

means intirely lofing the Bavarian. In fliort he has

fo'diers, but no friends.

Tic
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- The power of Ferdinand, which made the ftat.es

of Germany fear their approaching lofs, gives un-

eafmefs to France, Venice, and even to the pope.

Cardinal Richlieu now treats with the emperor about

Mantua ; but he breaks the treaty when informed,

that Guftavus Adolphus prepares to enter Germany.
He then negotiates with that monarch : England

and the United Provinces do the fume. The ele6tor

Palatine, who a little before had been forfaken by

all the world, finds himfelf fuddenly on the point of

being aflifted by all thefe powers. The king of

Denmark , weakened by the preceding lofles, and

jealous of the king of Sweden, remains inadlive.

Guftavus at length quits Sweden on the 13th of

June , embarking with 30000 men. He lands in

Pomerania. He already clames this province either

in tlie whole or in part, to reward his expedition.

The duke of Pomerania, who now reigned, had no
children. His dominions by the law of confangui-

nity fhould have devolved upon the elector of Bran-

denburg. Guftavus ftipulates, that on the death of

this duke, he is to hold the province in fequeftra-

tion, until he fhall be reimburfed the expences of

the war.

1691.
Cardinal de Richelieu does not conclude the al-

liance between France and Guftavus until that king's

arrival in Pomerania , which only cofts France

300000 livres, paid down, and 12000 livres a year.

This was one of the moft ingenious treaties which
had ever been made. A neutrality for the ele<9:or of

Bavaria who might have been the greateft fupport of

the emperor was therein ftipulated, as alfo that of

the princes of the catholic league, who were not to

aflift the emperor againft the Swedes ; and care was
taken at the fame time to make Guftavus promife to

preferve all the rights of the Roman church in every

place where he (hould find that religion fubiifting. By
thcf«
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thele means the making this a war of religion, was
avoided,and theCathoHcs ofGermanythemfelves were
ftirniflied with a fpecious pretext for not aflifting the
emperor. This league was figned at Brandenburg
on the 23d of January.

The proteftant ftates gained new courage. They
aflemblc at Leipfick where they refolve to prefent

their moft humble remonftrances to Ferdinand,and to

fupport their petition with 40000 men for the efta-

blifliment of peace in the empire. Guftavus ftill

augments his army as he advances. He comes to

Francfort upon the Oder, yet can't prevent general

Tilli from taking Magdeburg by aflault on the 20th
of May. The town is reduced to aflies : the inha-

bitants are deftroyed by fire and fword ; an horrible

event ! but now almoft fwallowed up in tl^e crowd
of calamities which perplexed thefe times. Tilii

being mafter of the Elbe imagines he (hall be able

to prevent the king of Sweden from advancing any
farther.

The emperor at length having accommodated
all differences with France on account of the duke of

Mantua, recalls his troops from Italy : the fuperiority

was ftill intirely on his fide. The eledtor of Saxony
•who had been the firft to call in Guftavus Adolphus
is at this time extremely embarafled, and the ele;5lor

of Brandenburg finding himfelf equally in the power
of the Imperial and Swedifh armies, continues very

irrefolute.

Guftavus obliges the eledtor of Brandenburg to

join him, fword in hand : the ele<5tor Cxeorge Wil-
liam delivers to him the fortrefs of Spandau, during

the whole time of the war ; fecures all the pafles for

him , and allows him to recruit in Brandenburg,

pleading to the emperor, with whom he keeps fair,

conftraint as an excufe for his conduct.

The elector of Saxony gives the command of hh
own troops to Guitavus. The king of Sweden ad-

vances
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ances towards Leipfick. Tilli arrives before him
and the elector of Saxony within a league of the town.

Each of their armies confifted of about 30,000 fight-

ing men. The Saxon troops, having been newly
levied, make roo manner of refiftance, and the eledlor

of Saxony is forced to fhare their flight. This mif-

fortune is repaired by the Swedifh difcipline. Guf-
tavus begins to make war in a new manner. He had

accuftomed his army to order and to a fort of exercife

that never had been known before, in confequence of

which Tilli, tho' looked upon to be one of the beft

generals in Europe, was completely overthrown in a
pitched battle fought on the 17th of September.

The conqueror purfues the Imperialifts into Fran-
conia : all places fubmit to him from the Elbe to the

Rhine, while the elector of Saxony retires into Bo-
hemia and Silefia. Guftavus fuddenly re-eftabliflies

the duke of Mecklenburg in his dominions to the fur-

prife of Germany, and after taking Mentz haftens

into the palatinate.

The depofed ele6lor Palatine fearches out his pro-

testor in order to fight in his army. ThcSwedes pene-
trate as far as Alface.The ele(5lor of Saxonyyon his fide»

makes himfelf mafter of the capital of Bohemia, and
conquers Lufatia. All the proteftant party is in arms in

Germany, and reaps the advantages of Guftavus's

vi<5lories. Tilli with the remains of his army con-
tinues in Weftphalia , where he is re-inforced by
fome troops from the duke of Lorrain ; but he take^

no fteps towaids oppofing fuch rapid progrefe.

The emperor fallen in lefs than a year from that

height of grandeur in which he had appeared fo for-

midable, is obliged at laft to reftore the command
of his troops to that duke Walftein whom he had
deprived of it, with more abfolute power than ever

had been given to any general. Walftein accepts the

charge, and there are only a few troops left to Tilli

to enable him at leaft to ad on the defcnfive. The
protedioa
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prote£tion which the king of Sweden gave to the
eledor Palatine in truth made the eledtor of Bavaria
join the emperor, and he approaches Ferdinand in

thefe critical times rather like a prince with whom he
would chufe to keep fair, than a friend whom he
came to affift.

The emperor had no longer wherewith to main-
tain thofe numerous armies that had rendered him fo

formidable; they had before the battle of Leipfick fub-

fifled at the expence of the catholic and proteftant

Hates, fince which time they were deprived of thefe

refources. To form, to recruit, and to keep the

army on foot as well as poffible, all lay upon Wal-
ftein.

Ferdinand is at this time reduced to afk both men
and money from pope Urban VIII. and they are both

refufed him. He endeavoured to engage the court of
Rome to publilh a ciufade againft Guftavus, and hh
holinefs promifes ajubilee inflead of a crufade.

1632.

Mean while the king of Sweden repafies the Rhine
towards Franconia. Nuremberg opens her gates to

him. He marches to Donawert upon the Danube;
reflores that ancient town to its lilaerty, and with-

draws it from the Bavarian yoke. All the lands in

Suabia belonging to the houfes of Auftria and Bava-

ria, he lays under contribution. He forces the paflage

of the Leek in fpite of Tilli, who is mortally wound-
ed in the retreat. He enters Augfburg as a conque-

ror, and reflores the proteftant religion. It is fcarcely

poffible to pufh the rights of victory to greater length.

The magiftrates of Augfburg take an oath of fidelity

to him. The duke of Bavaria, who now remained

neuter, and not in arms either for the emperor or

himfelf, is obliged to quit Munich, which furrendcrs

to the conqueror on the 7th of May, paying to hirn

300,000 rixdollars to fave it from being plunder'd.

The
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The Palatine has at leaft the comfort to enter with

Guftavus the palace of him who had difpoffefled

him.

The affairs of the emperor and of Germany feem

defpcrate. Tilli an excellent general, who had

never been unfortunate but againft Guftavus, was

dead ; the duke of Bavaria, difcontented with the em-
peror, was his vitStim, and faw himfelf driven out of

his capital. Walftein, duke of Frieland, flill more
difgufted with the duke of Bavaria his declared enemy,
had refufed to march to his afTiiftance j and the em-
peror Ferdinand, whofe inclinations never led him to

the field, waited his fate from that Walftein whom
he did not love, and whom he had held at defiance.

Walftein now imploys himfelf in retaking Bohemia
from the elector of Saxony, and has as much advan-

tage over the Saxons as Guftavus had over the Im-
perialifts.

With great difficulty Maximilian, elector of Bava-
ria, at length obtains being joined by Walftein,

The Bavarian army partly levied at the elector's ex-

pence, and partly at the cxpence of the catholic

league, confifts of about 25,000 men. That of
Walftein amounted to 30,000 old foldiers. The king
of Sweden had not now above 20,000, but re-inforce-

ments were coming in to him on every fide. He is

joined by the land2;ravc of Hefle-Caflel, William and
Bernard of Saxe-Weimar, and the prince Palatine of
Birckenfield. His general Banier always brings him
new troops. He marches to the neighbourhood of
Nuremberg with above 50,000 men, approaching
the dukes of Bavaria and WaHlein in their intrenched

camp. They gives him battle, but it is not at all dc-
cifive. Guftavus carries the war into Bavaria. Wal-
ftein carrries it into Saxony ; Provinces, the deftruc-

tion of which is completed by thefe different move-
ments.

Guftavus
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Guftavus leaving 12,000 men in Bavaria, h'aftens

to Saxony. He foon arrives by forced marches at

Leipfick, at a time when Walftein did not in the
leaft expe<9t him, and immediately prepares to give
battle.

They fight in the great plain of Lutzen on the r5th
of November. The vi(5t:ory is a long time doubtful

;

but the Sw^edes at length obtain it with the lofs of
their king, who is found among the dead, pierced

by two balls and two ftrokes of a fword. Duke
Bernard de Saxe - Weimar completes the victory.

What has not been invented about the death of this

great man ? A prince of the empire, who ferved in

his army, is accufed of having aflaffinated him y nay
his death is imputed to cardinal de Richlieu \vho had
bufinefs for his life. Is it not natural then for a
king who expofed himfcif like a foldier to die like

one ?

This loft was fatal to the eleftor Palatine, who
hoped to have been re-ef!ablifhed by Guftavus. He
Was then fick at Mentz, and the news of Guftavus'5

ijeath heightened his diforder in fuch a manner, that

he died ojn the 19th of November.
Walftein retires into Bohemia after the battle of

Lutzen. All Europe expe£^ed that the Swedes would
quit Germany now that Guftavus was no longer at

their head ; but general Banier marches with them
into Bohemia. He caufes the body of the king to h^,

publicly fliewn in the army, in order to excrre thtf

rpirit of revenge.

1633-

Guftavus left the throne of Sweden to a daughter

fix years old, and confequently a government di-

vided, as was the proteftant league by the death of

him who had been its chief and fupport. The fruits

of fo many vidories were now near being loft, yet

neverthclefs they were not. The true reafon perhaps

of
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•f Co extraordinary an event is, that the emperor a£ted

only in his clofet, when he ought to have exerted

himfelf at the head of his army. The fenate of

Sweden appoint their chancellor Oxenftiern to follow

exa<5Uy the defigns of Guftavus the great in Germany.
They alfo give him abfolute power. Oxenftiern at

this time certainly enjoyed a more elevated rank than

ever fubjedt in Europe had before. He was at the

head of all the proteftant princes of Germany.

Thefe princes meet at Heilbron, and among them
are the ambalFadors of France, England, and the

States general. Oxenftiern opens the conference in his

own houfe, and immediately fignalizes himfelf by
reftoring the upper and lower-Palatinate to Charles

Lewis fon of the difpoflefled eledor. This prince

Charles Lewis had appeared in one of thofe aflemblies

as an eleftor ; but this ceremony had not reftored him
his donwnions.

Oxenftiern renews with cardinal Richlieu the treaty

that had been made with Guftavus Adolphus. He
is only allowed a million a year fubfidy, inftead of

1200600 livres which had been allowed his mafter.

Ferdinand negotiates with each of the proteftant

princes, having a view of dividing them ; but he does

jlot fuceeed. The war is ftill continued in plundered'

Germany with undccifive fuccefs. Auftria is the

only part which was free from it as well before as

after the time of Guftavus. The Spanifti branch of
Auftria had hitherto but feebly fupported the imperial

branch ; however it at laft makes an effort, fending

the duke of Feria from Italy into Germany with

about 20, 000 men, the greateft part of which army
he loft in his marches and operations. The eleftor of
Triers, bifljop of Spire, had built and fortified Phi-'

lipfburg, on which the imperial troops had feized irr

fpite of him. Oxenftiern by the force of the Swedifli

arms obliges them to reftore it to the eleftor, notwith-

ftanding the duke of Feria vainly ftrove to force him
to
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to raife the fiege. This wife politician feemed inclined

to convince Europe by his conduft, that he did not

want to fubdue the catholic religion, but that Sweden,
as vidlorious after as before the death of her king, was
equally inclined to protedl the proteftants and catho-

lics. A conduit that encouraged the pope to refufc

the men money and crufade which the emperor had

demanded.

1634.
France as yet had only taken part privately in this

difpute. It had hitherto coft her but a very trifling

fubfidy to procure the throne of Ferdinand to be

fhaken by the Swedifh arms j but cardinal Richlieu

began now to deliberate upon making fome ufe of

their fuccefs. He vainly endeavoured the fequeftra-

tion of Philipfburg, for France had taken every fair

opportunity of making herfclf miftrefs of fome towns

in Alface, as Haguenan and Saverne, which (he had

obliged the count de Solmes, governor of Stralburg

to part with by treaty. Lewis XIII. who had not

declared war againft Auftria, yet declares it againft

Charles duke of Lorrain, becaufe he was a partizan

of that houfe. The miniftry of France dared not

as yet openly attack the emperor or Spain, becaufe

they were able to defend themfelves, but turned their

arms upon the feeble Lorraine. Charles II. the de-

pofed duke is commonly called Charles IV. a prince

well known for his extravagancies, his marriages,

and his misfortunes.

The French have an army in Lorrain and troops

in Alface ready to a£l openly againft the emperor

the .firft fair opportunity that may afford the leaft

juflification for fuch a proceeding. The duke dc

Feria, purfued by the Swedes into Bavaria, dies there

after the almoft intire difperfion of his army.

In the midfl: of thefe troubles and misfortunes, the

duke of Walftein is ingroflcd with a defign of making

the army, which be commanded in Bohemia, contri-

. hutc
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bute to his own grandeur, and thereby render himfelf

independent of an emperor who fcemed dilatory ia

affifting even himfelf, and w^s always diftruflful of
his generals. It is pretended that Walftein treated

with the proteftant princes and even with Sweden
and France. But thofe intrigues of which he is ac-

cufed were never clearly proved. The confpiracy of

Walflein is received as an hiftorical fail, and yet we
are abfolutely ignorant of what kind it was. They
guefl'ed at his projects. His real crime was that of

making the army his own,and endeavouring to become
abfolute mafter of it. Time and opportunity had

done the reft. He adminiftred an oath to fuch of the

principal officers of this arrny as were moft in his

intereft ; the purport of which was, their binding

themfelves to defend his perfon and Jhare his fortune.

Altho* he might juftify himfelf in this ftep by the very

ample power which the emperor had lodged in his

bands, yet the council of Vienna are alarmed. The
Spanifh and Bavarian parties at that court wereWal-
ftein's profcfled enemies. Ferdinand comes to a refo-

lution of taking off Walftein and his principal friends

by affaflinaiion. One Butler, an Irifhman, to whom
Walftein had given a command of dragoons, and two
Scotchmen, named Lacy and Gordon, the former one
of the captains of his guard, arc charged with this

aflaflination. Thefe three ftrangers having received

their commiflion in Egra, where Walftein at that

time refided, caufed four officers, who were the prin-

cipal friends of the duke, to be forthwith ftrangled

at fupper ; after which they aflaffinate himfelf in

the caftle on the 15th of February. If Ferdinand
was obliged to come to an extremity fo very liateful,

it ought to be reckoned amongft his misfortunes.

All the effeds of this aflaffination were to exafpe-

rate the inhabitants of Bohemia and Silefia. If the

Bohemians ftirred not upon this occafion, it was be-

caufe they were awed by an army i but the Silefians

openly
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openly revolt and join the Swedes. The Swedifh
arms ftill keep all Germany in awe, even as when
their king was alive. General Banier commands the

whole courfe of the Oder; marfhal Horn governs upon
the Rhine, Bernard duke of Weimar upon the Da-
nube, and the cledtor of Saxony in Bohemia and Lu-
fatia. The emperor ftill continues at Vienna. It

was happy for him, that the Turks did not attack

him at this melancholy jundure. Bethleem-Gabor
was dead, and Amurath IV. employed againft the

Perfians.

Ferdinand fecure on that fide, drew fome affiftance

from Auftria, Carinthia, Carniola, and Tirol. The
king of Spain fupplied him with fome money, the

catholic league with troops, and the ele<5lor of Ba-
varia, whom the Swedes had deprived of the Palati-

nate, found himfclf under a neceflity of taking part

with the emperor. The Auftrians and Bavarians

united, fupport the fortune of Germany upon the

Danube. Ferdinand Erneft, king of Hungary Ton to

the emperor, encourages the Auftrians by putting

himfelf at their head. He takes Ratisbon in fight of

the duke of Saxe- Weimar. This prince and marflial

Horn who were joined make aftand upon the borders

cfSuabia, and on the 5th of September they give the

imperialifts battle. This was the memoraWe battle

of Norlinguen. The king of Hungary commanded
the army : the eledlor of Bavaria headed his own
troops ; the cardinal infant, governor of the Low-
countries, led fome Spanifh regiments. Charles IV.

duke of Lorrain, who had been ftripped of his domi-

nions by Fiance, there commanded his little army of

ten or twelve thoufand men, which he had fometimes

led to the fcrvice of the emperor, fometimes to that

of the Spaniards, and fubfifted at the coft of friends

and enemies. There were in this combined army
feveral great generals, fuch Picolomini, and John
de Vert. It was otie of the moft bloody battles

that
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that ever was fought, lading above a day and a half;

the army of Weimar was alnioft totally deftroyed,and

Suabia and Franconia fubmitted to the imperialifts

where they quartered at difcretion.

This misfortune, which was fharcd by the Swedes,
by France, and the Proteftants of Germany, contri-

buted to the moft chriftian king's fuperiority and ajt

lengch fecured him the pofTcffion of Alface. It was not
the chancellor Oxcnftiern's intention before this event,

that France fhould have much power in that coun-
try, but that the Swedes who had all the labour of

the wax fhould reap the advantage of it. Bclides,

Lewis XIII. had never openly declared againft the

emperor. But after the battle of Norlinguen th^

Swedes were obliged to intreat the miniftry of France
to take pofleflion of Alface, under the name of pro-

te6lor, upon condition that neither the Proteftant

princes nor ftates fhould make peace or treat with the

emperor without the confent of France and Sweden.
This treaty is figned at Paris November the firft.

In confequence of this, the king of France fends

an army into Alface, and puts garrifcns into all the

towns, Strafburg excepted, which appears as a con-

fiderable ally. The eledtor of Triers, being under

the prote<Sion of France, is arrefted by the emperor.

This ele£lor is confined at Bruflels under the care of

the cardinal infant, and furnifhes alfo a reafon for

going to war with the Spanifh branch of Auftria.

France had not joined her arms to thofe of Sweden
until the latter became unfortunate, and the battle of

Norlinguen had recovered the fpirits of the imperia-

lifts. Cardinal Richelieu already (hared in imagina*

tion the conqueft of the Spanifli Low-countries with

the Dutch. He reckoned he fhould foon have the

chief command himfelf, and Frederic Henry a prince

cf Orange be fubfervient to his orders. In Gernlany
be
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he had in his pay Bernard de Weimar upon the Rhine.
The army of Weimar, which was diftinguifhed by
the name of the Weimarian troops, was now be-

come hke that of Charles IV. of Lorrain or of Mans-
fclt, an independent detached army, belonging only
to its leader. They called this the army, of the cir-

cles of Suabia and Franconia, and the Higher and
Lower Rhine, altho' it was paid by France, and not
in the leail fubfifted by thefe circles.

This was the height of the thirty years war, in

which, on the one fide we fee the houfes of Auftria,

Bavaria, and the catholic league engaged, and on the

other, France, Sweden, Holland, and the protcf-

tant league.

The emperor could not poffibly negleft dividing

the proteftant league after the victory of Norlinguen.

There is great likelihood that France had been too

late in her declaration of war, which had fhe made
in the tine that Guftavus himfelf was in Germany,
the French troops had entered without refiftance a

difcontented country, harraffcdby the government of

Ferdinand ; but they came at atime when Germany
was wearied with the Swed ifli devaftations, after the

death of Guftavus and the battle of Norlinguen,

when the fuperiority again appeared in favour of the

imperialifts.

At the fame time that France declared herfelf, the

emperor did not neglect to make a very neceflary

agreement with mod of the Proteftant princes. The
fame eledlor of Saxony, who had been the firft that

called in the Swedes, was the firft to abandon them
by the treaty, which is diftinguiftied by the name of

Prague. Few treaties more plainly fticw how reli-

gion ferves as a pretext for politics, how it is laughed

at, nay faciificed to neceflity.

The emperor had fet all Germany in a flame by

the reftitution of benefices ; in the treaty of Prague

he firft gave up the archbifhopricof Magdeburg and all

ecclc-
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ccclefiaftical poflcflion to the ele£lor of Saxony, who*

was a Lutheran, excepting a penfion which was to

be paid to the elector of Brandenburg a Calviiiift.

Tho intereft of: the houfe of the eledor Palatnie,

which had given firft rife to this long war, fcemed

to be the leaft thing regarded in this treaty. Tlie

elje<Slor of Bavaria was only obliged to fubfift the wi-

dow of him who had been king of Bohemia, and the

Palatine his fon, when he fliould fubmit to the ifiipe-

fial authority. >;. I'j :; 3f q i > )>..' d lini

- The emperor befides this engages to reftore to fiKih

of the confederates of the Proteftant league as acce-

ded to this treaty, all that he had taken froni them ;

and it was likewife ftipulated, that they fhould reftore

all they had taken from the houfe of Auftria ; the

latter mdeed was very trifling, fincc the empeior'S

dominions, Upper A ufhia excepted, had not been ia

the leaft expofed inthis war. - .: .

iOne branch of the houfe of Brunfwic, the ,duke
of Mecklenburg, the houfe of Anhalt, that branch

of Saxony which is eflablifhed at Gotha, duke Ber-

nard, de Saxe Weimar's brother, befides fevcral im-
perial towns, figned this treaty. The otheracontioud .

to negotiate expelling great advantages. I: 5;:.r'. i"

The whole weight of the war, which had < rjefte(J ^

intirely upon Guftavus Adolphus, began in 1635 to

fall upon the French, and this war vvliich had been
Waged from the borders of tie Baltic Tea to the bot-

tom of Suabia, was now brought into Alface, Lor-
rain, P'ranche-Comtc and the borders of France.

Lewis XIIJ. v/ho had, only paid 1200, 000 F'^anks

byway of fubfidy to Guftavus Adolphus, arllo^w.ed

4i 000,600 to Bernard de Weimar for the ufe of

his troops ; befidcs which the French niiniftry gave j

up to this duke all their pietenfioiis upon Alface, of,'

which province they promifed to declare hiiri land-
grave upon a peace. V .

tVbi; II. L It
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If nvift die- owned, that had not cardinal Richlieu .

been the man who made this treaty it would. appeaB

/

ve/y ftrange^ How could they give a young: G?r-.
wan prince who might have children a provijite of
fuch vaft advantage to Prauoe, wherein {he already /

poflcfled feveral towns? It is very probable, that

car-dinal Richlieu had no notion of keeping Alfacef »

nor had heany hope of annexing Lorrain to France,
over which fhe had no manner (of. light, and whJLbii

muft have been furrendered upon a peace. The conn .

qu&Qii of dFranciie-Comte ; appeared, much mure na-
tural,' and yet on that fide. they make but very feebicj

cfJoTts. The. hope of dividing the Low-countries »

with the Dutch, was the. cardinal's principal objeil^ .

imd he had this fo much at heart, that bad his health ,

and affairs permitted, it, he was refolved to have cobik.
manded-therfi-in perfon ; yet in this proje^ft he wa» >

principally difappointed, and. Alface which he.had fo ;

freely beftowred upon Btfrnard. de Weimar, was after

the cardinal's death allotted to France* Thus do
events often deceive the forefight of the aWeft politi-,

cians, unlefs they had faid it was- the intention of ,the •

French min iftry to keep Alface under the, name ofq
the duke of Weimar, as it had already an ^rjny. un-«.

dsr the command of ibis great. captain^'

1636.

Italy at length takes part in this great quaifrdy but -

.not as the imperial houfes of Saxony and Suabia had

done to defend Its liberty agaioft the German orrna.

It was intended to difpute the.fuperiority of the Spa?.,

nifh branch of Auftria governingJn Italy on the otheija

fideof the Alps,as it had been formerly oppofed pn th^.-i

banks of the Rhine. The miniftry of France had

Savoy at that time for jtfelf, and had juft driven. th«j:i

Spaniards oufcof the Valteline.» Thefe two greajt Aufr,/

trian bodies were thus attacked oitsMSi^esa

^T . •France
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Franceakme fends five armies at once into the

'

field,. it^ attacks' or defends': itfcif on the' fide' of'"

PiedmoHt -, the Rhine ; the- i'tcyinkts of Flanders
';

thofe of Franche-cofnte, as W^lt as thbfe of Spaing
"

Francis 1. had formeriy made Uhe' like cffbrts ; aild^
France had never manifefted before fo many re-
faufCes.

In the midft of fo many ftorms fuch confufion of
powers which prefled Ition every fide, while the elec-
tor of Saxony, after having brought the Swedes into
Germany,- headsthe-im'perial trC)Opsr, and is defeated
b^ general Banier in Weftphalia, who ravages Hefle, .

Saxony and Weflphalia. Ferdinand ftill intirely ir*--

gft)fled iby policies, at laft catifes; his- fon FerdmancT'
Frneft'to be decrared king' of thfe Rbm'ans, in the
diet of'R^tisbon on the 12th of December j this

prince is crowned on the 20t:H. All' theenemies of
"^

Auftria excldimagainft this el'e6Hbn"'asHull and void.
The eldiftor of Triefs, fay they who ad>^aricc' this,-

was a prifoner ; Chatles Lewis fon to Fredbric tlie

'

palatine king of Bohemia is' not reftored as yet to"
the rights of his palatinate : the eleftors of Mentz

'

and Cologn are thecmpeforsipenfibnet^, ail which,,
fay they,' is againft -the gofldert bull. • Jt is very cer'-''

tain thait none of thefs-claufes- wi^re 'inftiited in th^'*
golden bull : And that the eleaion of Ferdihand lip'
by a majority of voices, was as lawful as any othe/'^
elctaion of a king of the Rtimans made during 'th^
life i of an- emperor J the« rnalrtner^of whklr is not

^

fpdcified-ln'thc golden bulli'- •

'

1
ti

^L . iiib

1^37'
.

,-»,

Fierdinand 11. dies'.'on: the ijtH* of TebrUiirf^' a^^*
59, after a reign of 18 yearsi which 4Kfd'U-en -peri?"
plexed'VitlA ft/ing^^nd inccfli-ne wars, agaitift 'whidH'"
he never fought but in his cabiiier/ He-wus i/nfortvi-°^
nato, -becaufe'in his fuccefles hehad in1aViHcdit''niii^
cei&ry to bcbloodyj' andlti^hadafterWavSs-WttWrekt^^

^ -
* hi change*
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changes of fortune. Germany was ftill more unfor-
tunate than her raafter ; ravaged by her natives, by
the Swedes and by the French, pining under poverty
and famine and plunged in barbarity, the certain
cbnfequences of a war fo long and fo unhappy.

F E R D I N AND III.

For T y - S E V E N T H Emperor.

FERDINAND III. mounted the throne of
Germany at a time when the harrafled people

began to hope for fome repofe ; but they flattered

themfelves in vain. A congrefs had been appointed
at Cologne and alfo at Hamburg, to give at leaft to

the public the appearances of the approaching accom-
modation. But peace was not the objedt of either car-

dinal Richlieu or the Auftrian council's intention j

each party ftill hoped for advantages which might en-
able them to prefcribe laws.

This long and dreadful war, founded upon fo many
diiFerent interefts, is then protracted becaufe it was
already begun. Saxony was wafted by the Swedifli ge-

neral Banier, and the country about the Rhine by
<Juke Bernard de Weimar : the Spaniards having

taken the ifland of St. Margaret had entered Lan-
guedoc, and in the Low-countries penetrated even

into the Pontoife. Vifcount Turenne had already

diftinguifhed himfelf in the Low countries againft

the cardinal infant. The obje£l of fo many devafta-

tions was no longer the fame as when thefe trouble:*

be^an. They had been kindled by the proteftant ;

and catholic league, and on the ele£tor Palatine's ac-

count ; but their purpofe now was that fuperiority of i

w.hich France endeavoured to deprive the houfe of

Ai^ii^da, and the defiga of the Swedes was to pr&. >

'
. ferve
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fcrve part of their conquefts in Germany. Wiih
thefe different views they treated, and were in

arms.

1638.

Duke Bernard de Weimar began to be as dangerous

an enemy to Ferdinand III. as Guftavus Adolphus
had been to his father. He gave him battle twice in

15 days near Rhensfield, one of the four foreft

towns of which he made himfelf mafter, and at the

fecond battle he intirely deftroyed the army of John
'de Werth a celebrated imperial general, whom he
Jtook prifoner with many of his general officers.

'John de Werth is fent to Paris. Weimar befieges

fiiifac ; he gains a third battle, affifted by marlhal

de Guebriant and vifcount Turenne, againft general

Goeuts. He gains a fourth againft Charles IV. duke
of Lorrain, who like Weimar had no eftate but his

larmy. After having won four viftories in lefs than
four months, he takes the fort of Brifac on the i8th
of December, which had hitherto been looked upon
as the key of Alface.

! Charles Lewis, count Palatine, who had re-af-

fembled fome troops,and who burned with impatience
to re-eftablifh himfelf by his fword, is not fo happy in

-Weftphalia, where the impcrialifls dcflroyhis feeble ar-

my. But the Swedes under general Banier make new
conquefts in Pomerania. The firft yearof this reign is

hardly remarkable for any thing but misfortunes.

The good fortune of the houfe of Auftria delivers

it from Bernard de Weimar as it had already done
from Guftavus Adolphus. He is cut ofF by ficknefs

in the flower of his age, being only .35 years old, on
the 1 8th of July.

The inheritance he left behind him was his army
^«d his conquefts. This army, in truth, was fecrctly

I L 3 paid
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^.paid by France ; .but it belonged to Wcigjar. U
^^ad fworn fidelity to.no other. Thcie was a pe-
ctfTny to negotiate with it toprefeneit in the French
fervice, and keep it from the Swedifh.

Marfhal Guebriant purchifes the fidelity of thefe
, troops, 9 nd Lew-is.XIJI. is thus cnafter, of.Weiniar's

J army, of Alface, ^rifg^w, a«d the fleiglihouring

,country.

Mofiey and negotiations do- every-thir.g for him.
.tie

.
difpofes intirely -pf iH&fie, ;a provi/^tethat fur-

ffKike& good fylcjlers :, ^he celebrated, Ameha-Dowager
.of the i^ndgt^yeof .lianftUi the heroine, of her time,
^keeps on foot witK the-hclp ©f fonjeiFrench fubfidies an
^rmy of 1.0, 000 men in that ruinated coaiitry which
jfhe had reftoied; enjoying at the fame time that

ftipulation which all the virtues, of the fex beftow,
-together with the :gioi:y of being chief of a very
fpowerful party.

Holland indeed, in this qMarrel<|>rtJia emperor, had
,renjainedneijter, hut then J5ie eaufed a cottfiderable

.diverfion by employing Spain and the Low-countries.
Banier was in all his battles fucc^fsful. After mak-

ing fure of Po*pefwia he had fecured Thuiingia-and
•Saxony.

But the principal obje6l of fo many troubles, Jwhich

bad beenthe reeftablifliment of the houfe of the Pala-

tine itemed; to be moft negledied,and bya Angular fata-

Jlity this prince .was thrown into prifon by theiFrench

thcmfeJves, .who dbadfo; long fcemcdLwilling -to place

him in the electoral chair.

The count Palatine atthe death of the duke deWei-
mar, h^ conceived >a noble and indeed a very reafO"

cable defign, that of re-entering upon his cftates with

Weimar's army, which he would have purchafed with

the money of £]ngland. He goes in reality to London,
where he gets money, and returns hy France j but

the cardinal Richlieu, who was very willing to pro-

U^.hkn» yet did not care to fee him i^wJependent,

: caufcs
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Ga»)ffts4ii*ri tdbearrefled. j'flor is fee fet at liberty tmtil

Brifac and Weimar's troops are fecuted to Fiance,

'Vhioh fhert gives him a maintenance the prince is

"fofted ta accept.

The- progrefs of the French and Swedes continue.

The duke dc Longueville and marflial Guebriantjom
general Banier. This army is ftiil increafed by the

' troops of Heffe and Lunenburg.

T-liey march towaPd Vienna without general Pico-

lorafni
i but in a wary, fkilful and deliberate manner.

It had bttii otherwife very difficult for fo niimerofis

<an army to advance in light of the enemy in a coun-

Hry that had • been fo long ruinated, and where the

I'foldicrs as well as the- people were in want of every-

thing.
The end of the year 1640 is yet very fatal to the

f houfe of Auftria, Catalonia revolts and gives itfelf up
-to France. Portugal, which ever fmte the time *f

-Philip' II. had been a- province Of irBpovcrifhed Spais,

Ihakes ofF the Auftrian yoke and foon eredls herfdf

iinto a fepafate and flouriftiirig kingdom.
Ferdinand then begins ferioufly to treat of peace;

lyet at the fame time demands of the diet of Ratisboij

on army of 90, 000 men to carry on the war.

1641.

White the empepor is '^at^ the diet of Ratisb(!>n,:ge-

rneral Batiier is very near feizitig upon him-and all

his deputies. He marches his army over the Danube
which was frozen, and had he not been furprifed by
a thaw, he had taken Ferdinand in Ratisbon.

The' fame fortune which had taken off Guftivus
*and Weimar in the midft of their conqucfts, at length
'4deUvePs tile imperialifts from the famous general
-Banier. He fickens and dies on the 20th of'Mayait
»Halbetftadt, bei^ig ^40 years old, and at that tinte

L4, more
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more formidable than ever. None of the Swedifh

generals had any long career,

Tiiey negotiate ftill. Cardinal Richlicu could have

made peace, but he did not chufc it. He know very

well what advantages France was to reap, and it was
his intention to make hinifelf neccflary, during the

life and after the death of Lewis XJII. whole end he

forcfaw approaching : but his fbrecalt could not teach

him that he was to die firll. He concluded a new
treaty of an oftenfive alliance with Chiiltina queen of

Sweden, for prelinninaries of that peace with which

they Toothed an opprcflcd pet^ple. fie augments the

Swedifh i'ubfidy v/ith and addition of 200, 000 livres.

Count de lorftcnfon fucceeds general Hanicr in

the Swedifh army, which was in reality an army of.

Germans. Alnioft a'l the Swedes who had fought

under Guftavus and lianier were dead ; and under

the name of Sv^edes the Germans fight againft their

country, Torftenfon, bred under Gurtavus, fhews

himfdf worthy of (o great a mafter. Marflial Gue-
briant and he again defeat the impcrialilh near Wol-
fenbuttfe. : ;

" '-
i' .

Auftrij, notwithftanding fo many vi6korics, is not

yet fubdued. The emperor fUll holds out. Ger-

many from the main even to the Jialtic fea is lai,d

wafte. The war is not carried into Auftria. They
had not fufficicnt forces. Thefo vidories, fo much
boafted of, were nor intirely decifive. They could

not at once go thro' fo many different cnterprifcs,

and powerfully attack one fide without weakening

au'jther.

1642.

Frederic William, the new elc^Slor of Brandenburg,

treats with France and Sweden, in hope, it is faid, of

obtaining the duchy of JjgendorfF in Siiefia ; a duchy

formerly given by Ferdinand I. to a prince of the

houfc of Brandenburg, who had been his governor,

^. fmcc
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^iince copfifcatcd by Ferdiuand II. after the vidloiy of

^•Hiague and the misfortunes of the Palatine. The
eledlor ofBrandenburg hopes to re-enter that territory

of which his great uncle had been deprived.

The duke of Lorrain aifo implores the afliftance of

, France to reftyre him; to his dominions ; which (he

ifioes, keeping only fome warlike towns. This is ano-
ther fupport which taken from the emperor.

Ferdinand III. ftill holds out notwithftanding all

thcfe lofles ; nor is he abandoned by cither Saxony or
Bavaria. The hereditary provinces furnifh him with
foldiers. Torflenfon again defeats the imperial troops

,^n Silcila, commanded by the arch-duke Leopold, by
'

the duke of Saxe-Lawemburg and Picolomini. But
'this victory is attended with no confequences. He
re-pafles the Elbe, enters Saxony, and lays fiege to

Lcipfic. He gains another fignal victory in that

country where the Swedes had always conquered.
Leopold is beaten on the plains of Breitenfcit the 2d
of November. Torftenfon enters Leipfic on the 15th
of December. All this indeed is melancholy for
Saxony and the provinces of Germany ; but they had
,never penetrated to its center, or to the emperor,
who fupports himfelf after more than 20 defeats.

Cardinal Richlieu dies on the 4th of December,
a death that gives fomc hopes to the houfe of Auftria.

1^43.

The Swedes in the courfe of this war had often
entered Bohemia, Silefia, and Moravia, and quitted
tj^icm to throw themfclves into the eaftern provinces.
Torftenfon would have entered Bohemia, but not-
withftanding his viiSlories could never gain his point.

I'hey continued to negotiate ftill flowly at Ham-
burg while the war was purfued very biifkly. Lewis
XIII. dies on the 14th of May. The emperor is

farther than ever from a general peace. He flattered
himfelf he (hould be able to withdraw the Swedes

L 5 from
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from the French afliftance during the troubles of a

minority ; but it liappens during the minority of

Lewis XIV. tho' very perplexed, as it had under that

of Chrjftina, that the war is continued at the expence
of Germany.
The emperor's party is at length ftrengthened by

the duke of Lorraine who joins him after the death

of Lewis Xin.
The death of marfhal Guebriant, who is killed

at the fiege of Rothuel, is yet another advantage for

'Ferdinand. This is the fourth great general who
perifhed in the prpgrefs of his viftories againft the

.^mperialifts. It was the emperor's good fortvme alfo

-that general Mercy -fliould defeat mailfhjil Rantzau,
^uebriant's fucceflbr, atDutlingen in Suabia.

Thefe viciffitudes of war retard the conferences

about a peace, at Munfter and at Ofnabrug, where
4he congrefs at laft is fettled. A war between Den-
jnark and Sweden, on account of fomeDanifh fhips,

-taken by the latter , gives Ferdinand III. .time

-to breathe. This accident might have given the fu-

periority to the emperor, who fhews what were his

j-efourccs by marching a fmall part of his army with

Galas at its head to the affiftance of Denmark. But
<his diverfion ferves only to ruin Holftein, the ftage

of this tranfitory war, and one of the moft defolated

provinces of Germany, purope was the more fur-

prized at hoftilities between Sweden and Denmark,
Aiecaufe Denmark had offered itfeH" as mediator

of the geneiaJl peace, but -was now excluded ; and

Rcmc and Venice have at length the fole mediation

<rfthis peace, which is yet very diflant.

The firft ftep taken l>y count D'avaux, one of

the plenipotentiaries of this peace at Munfter, threw

the gr^ateft ©bftacle in the way of it. -He writes

to the princes end ftate« of the empire afiembled at

Ratifbon, to engage them to fupport their preroga-

tives, and 40 ftiare with the emperor and the elector*

the



therlght of peace and war; a right that had been

dlways coritefted -between the eIe;£lors and other im-

perial ftates. At the diet thefe flatus infifted upon

their right 6f being admitted to the conferences as

cohtra"(Sihg parties. In this they had got tHeftartof

fhe'French mihifters, who*ih their letters ufed fonie

difiefpedtful terms towards 'Ferdinand. T*his;occa-

"fiOJis'the emperor and the eledlors at once to fall off,

'j.and gives them room to complaih and to throw the

^rtproadh of continuing 'the troubles of Europe upon

'France.
^ ,

Happily 'for the plenipotentiaries of France tl^ey

receive ilg^ws a"bout that tinle of a moft memorable

vi£lory, gained over the Spanifh-Auftri'an army, at

Rocroi, by the duke ^D'Anguien, afterwards the

great Conde, wlw in this battle deftroys the cele-

brated Caftilian and tValloon infarrtry, whofe re-

putation had been fo very great. f*Ienipotentiaries,

backed 'by fuch viilories, might write in any terms.

i'f>44.

The einpcFor might ftill ilatter himfelf tlTJitDeft-

ihark would declare in his favour; but of this re-

fource he is -deprived. Cardinal Mazarine, Richhcu's

'iucceiflbr, is afliduous in reconciling Denmark to

Sweden; nor is this all, Denmark alfo engages it-

'{0 hot to aflid any of the enemies of France.

Both the negotiations and the war are equally un-
'happy for tlie Auftrians. The duke D'anguien, who
had beaten the Spaniards the preceding year, gives

"battle three times in four days, between the 5th and
9th of Auguft, in the neighbourhood of Fri-burg to-

general Mercy, and beats him each tiihe, whereby
he makes himfelf mafter of the whole country, from
Mchtz t6 Landau, of which Mercy had been before

{jofferted.

Cardinal Mazarine and the Chancello'i' Oxett-
ftiern, in order the better to command the negotia-

L 6 tions,,
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tions, raife up a new enemy to Ferdinand in the
perfon of Ragotfky, who had been fovereign of
Tranfilvania ever fince 1626. They procure for

him the protedion of the pope. Ragotfky wants
neither pretexts nor reafons for his condudt. The
Proteftants of Hungary, perfccuted, the privileges

of the people defpifed, and the violation of ancient
treaties, form Ragotfky's manifefto, while the mo-
ney of France fupplies him with arms.

In the mean time the Imperialifts are pufhed hard
by Torftenfon in Franconia. General Galas flies

every-wherc before him, and before count Konings-
mark, who trod already in the fteps of the greateft

Swedifli captains.

Ferdinand, and the arch- duke Leopold his rela-

tion, weie at Prague when the vicStorious Torflenfon
enters Bohemia and obliges them to fly to Vienna.

Torftenfon comes up with the imperial army at

Tabor, which was commanded by general Goeufs
and John de Wcrth, who was redeemed out of pri-

•fon. Gceuts was killed, and John de Werth flies :

in fhort the rout is compleat.

The conqueror marches to, and befieges Brinn';

nay even threatens Vienna.

In this long train of Difafters fomething always

fell out to preferve the emperor. The fiege of Brinn
had been protracted , and inftcad of the French
marching towards the Danube to join the Swedes as

they were to have done in cafe they had conquered,

vifcount Turenne is beaten on the beginning of his

journey by general Mercy at Mariendal, and retires

to Heile.

The great Conde marches againft Mercy, and has

the glory of repairing Turennc's defeat, by a moft
Tignal viiflory on the very fame plains of Norlingucn,

where the Swedes had been before beaten after the

death
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death of Guftavus. Turenne contributes even more
than Conde to the fuccefs of this bloody battle, which
is the lefs decifive the more it is deftrucbive. The
.emperor fuddenly withdraws his troops from Hun-
gary, and treats with Ragotfky to prevent the French
from marching thro' Bavaria to Vienna, while the
Swedes threaten to approach it thro' Moravia.

In all probability while the French and Swedifh
arms are attended with fuch mighty profperity, fome
rooted vice ftill prevented their reaping the advan-
tages of fuch fuccefs. The mutual fear which each
of thefe allies had of the other's obtaining the fupe-
^riority, the failure of money, and the want of re-

cruits, all fet a boundary to their progrefs; n ; ^ ,

'•

After the famous battle of Norlinguen it was
fcarcely to be expedied, that the Auftrians and Ba-
varians fhould fuddenly recover the territories loft by
that battle, and that they fhould purfue even the vi£to-

fious army of Conde to the Necker, where he himfelf
.was not, but where Turenne remained. Such vicif-

fitudes are frequent in this war.
In the mean time the emperor, tired with fuch

continual fhocks, began to think ferioufly'of peace.
ije at length gives the eledlor of Triers his liberty,

whofe imprifonment had given France a pretext for
declaring war. But the French arms re-eftablifh

,t)^[s eledlor in his capital. Turenne drives out the
imperial garrifon, and the eledor of Triers allies

;himfelf to France as his benefactor. The elector
Palatine might have had the fame obligations ; but
France as yet had done nothing decifive for him.

That which principally contributed to the empe-
ror's fafety was, that Saxony and Bavaria had almofl
always born the burden of the war ; but the elector
of Saxony, being at length much weakcnd, enters in-
to treaty with the Swedes. Ferdinand had not done
more for him than for Bavaria. The Turks threaten
Hungary. All had thereby been lofl. The fear of

the



the 'Ottoman arms makres him impatient to 'fatrsfy

iRagotflcv. iHe aeknowleges that prince fovereign of
Tfanfilvania, a prince of the empire, and reftores to
-i)rm«ll tbat'he had given to his predeceflbr Bethleem-
'iSabor: thus >by.e^rery treaty is the emperor a lofer,

iflrtd-be haftens-thfc (Cbnclufion rtf the treaty of Weft-
phalia, whardby'heis^to'lofe'ftill more.

1 6^6.

Pope Innocent X. was the firft mediator of this

'peace, whereby the Catholics were to be confidera-

-ble lofers ; the republic of Venice was the fecond.

•Cardinal 'Chigi, aftcFwards pope by the name of
Alexander VH. was the pope's minifter at Munfter,
«nd Corttartni a6led there for Venice. Each in-

lerefted power made propofitiens according to Its

'hopes or 'fears ; but vidtories form treaties.

During thefe firft negotiations marflial Turenne
by an unexpected and bold march joins the Swedish
arjuy upon ^he Neckar in fight off the arch- dtike

Leopold. He advances as far as Munich, and ixr-

'creafes the fears of Auftria. Another SwedPfli body
marthesto ravage Silefia ; "but all thefe expeditions are

JTO more than fncurfjons. Ifttiewarhad been carried

on ftep by ^cp, binder die conduct of one fingle

teaser, who bad always Obftinately perfifted rn'thfe

fame plan, the emperor had not been in a condition

at this time to accomplish the crowning his eldeft fori

Ferdinand in the monfth df Augtrft at Prague and

afterwards at Pre(burg ; tho' this young king did

not live to enjoy his dignity : befides the thronds

which his father at that time beftowed, were very

unfteady.

1647.

The emperor in endeavouring to fecure thefe fcing--

doms to his Ton, is nearer lofmg them than ever..

The «le<%r of Saxtjny is obliged by the misfortune^

of
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of the war to abandon him, as is the efeJlor Maxirtii-

Jian his brother-in-law, whofe example the ele£lor

of Cologne follows. They fign a treaty of neutrality

with France. Marflial Turenne obliges the -eIe6lor

of Mentz to the fame conduit ; and fear has the

fame influence ^on the landgrave of Heffe Darraftadt.

The emperor remains alone without any one prince

daring to take part in his quarrel ; nor have we till

this time a fmgle inftance of fuch a nature in the wars
of the -empire.

About this time Wrang^l, a new Swedifh. general

who fucceeded Torftenfon, -takes Egra, and Bohemia
is once again pillaged. The danger appears fo very

great, *fhat the eleiclor t)f Bavaria, notwithftairding

his great age, and the peril thereby threatning his

dominions, cannot fee the head of the empire left

without fuccour,but breaks thro' the treaty withFrance^

War is made at the fame time in different places ac-

cording as the armies can fubfift. W-hen the empe-
ror has the leajR: advantage, his minfifters at the coft-

grefs demand favourable conditions; but on the teaft

check aie obliged to fubmit to fevere terms.

"The duke of 'Bavaina's revolt to -the fioufe of Awf-
*tria is not profperous. Turenne and Wrangel heart

•his troops and the Auftrians, at Summarhaufen and
Lawingen near the Danube, in fpfte of the brave
reftftance of a prince of Wirtemberg and thA
'Mojitccucu'li who began already to prove himfelf wor-
thy to oppofe a Turenne. The conqueror poffefles

him felt' at Bavaria, and the elector takes refuge at

i>altft)Ufg.

In the mean time -count Xoningftnafk at the head
T)f the Swedes, furprizes Prague in Bohemia. This
was a<lecifi\e blow. It was time at leflgtfi to mafce
peace. "Conditions were to "be received or the em-
pire haearded. TheFpcndi aiKl Swedes had no lon-

ger
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.ger any enemy in Germany but the emperor ; all the

.. jjeft
• •yvere either allied or fubdued, and waited only

rthat the empire- fhould receive laws from the con-

T^grefs at Muriier ;^nd..Ou^abrugi

3f ; I . ; ; T.'.) jvo-:> rn r

a: ^he. peace- $/ Weftphaha,
y

.

' '

' r,
' " .'.•-

p'j, This; peace of Wcftphalia ; at laft figned on the

.^4th of, October 1648, at Munfter and Ofnabrug,

was made, given, and received, as a fundamental

and perpetual Law ; fuch are the exact words of the

treaty. It was to ferve as the bafis of imperial ca-

.pitulations. It is even at this day a Law as facred

and as fully received as the Golden Bull ; nay very

jjnuch fuperior to this Bull, by the detail of the many

interefts comprehended in the treaty of all the rights

which it confirms, and the changes made as well in

_xeligion as civil affairs.

.-. This work had been laboured at inceffantly for

more than fix years at Munfter and Ofnabrug; there

had been however much time loft in dtfputing about

ceremonials j the emperor refufing to give the title

of majefty to the kings who had triumphed over him.

His minifter Lutzan, in the firft ad of 1641, where-

in the paflports and conferences were fettled, fpoke

of preliminaries between his moji facred Ceefarian

majefy and the mofi ferene and mofl chriflian king.

The- king of France for his part refufes to acknowlege

Ferdinand as emperor. It was not without difficul-

ty the court of France had given the title of maje/Iy

to the great Guftavus, who believed all kings to be

equal, and admitted no fupeiiority but that of vidory.

The Swedifti minifters at the congrefs of Weftphalia,

affeded to be put upon a footing (With thofe of

Fiance. The plenipotentiaries of Spain in vain in-

fifted upon their king being named immediately after

the emperor. The new ftates of the United Provin-

ces demanded in this treaty an equal rank with kings.

The
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The term excellency began now firft to be ufed. The
minifters aflumed it to themfelves, and there were

tedious debates to know to whom it belonged.

In the famous treaty of Munfter were named his

facred imperial majefty, his facred moft chriftian

majefly, and the facred royal majefty of Sweden.
^

None of the electors plenipotentiaries had the title

of excellency given him in thefe conferences ; nor do

the ambafladors of France give place even to the

electors themfelves among the princes, and the count

D'avaux wrote thus to the eledlor of Brandenburg :

Sir, I have done all I could to ferve you. When the

king of France addreffed them, the States- general of

the united-provinces were to be called /^^ lords of the

Jlates ;
purfuant to which, when count D'avaux went

from Munfter to Holland in 1644, he never addrefled

them by any title but that of mejfieurs. Nor could

they procure for their plenipotentiaries the diftindtion

oi excellency. The count D'avaux alfo refufed it to

an ambaffador from Venice, and only gave it to

Contarini becaufe he was a mediator. Affairs were
very much retarded by thefe pretenfions and refufals

which the Romans calls gloriole, and which all the

world condemns when they are without chara6ter,

:but infift on when they have eftablifhed one. Thefe
cuftoms, titles, ceremonies, fuperfcriptions, and fub-

fcriptions of letters with their different forms have
varied from time to time. Often the negligence of

a fecretary was fuificient to found a title. The lan-

guages in which they wrote eftabliflied forms which
pafling afterwards into other languages appeared odd.

The emperors before Rodolphus I. fent all their

mandates in Latin, thouing every prince, as the gram-
mar of that language admits. This thouing of the

counts of the empire was continued in the German
language which difallows fuch expreffions. We find

every where fuch examples, but they have not even to

this day fettled a particular precedent.

The
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TTheliiiediating'mtnTfters^'ere rather-witndTes than
jarbkrators ; above all the Nuncio Uhigi, who was
only there to fee tbc church- lacnficed. He fees the
Hliocefe of Bremen tand Vtrdeagiveaiop to the Svfrede

rwho was a Lutkeraai. 'Thofe • of; Mag(le+)urg, Al-
berftadt, Miiiden, -and '.Camin , i to the • eledbor of
aBrandenburg.

. The bHhoprics .©f^fiiitfburg nand.ScbwerNi were
eonly iiefs of Mecklenburg.

Xhe bHhoprics of.Ofnabffug/^aitl bf-Liibec were
motindeed iotirely^ecularixed but akemately appoiftt-

redto aiJLojtheran and > a Catholic bifliop. iThis wfts

ia delicate regulation, -which could never have taken

:|>lace during^ the firft troubles of religion •, but 'whi6h
lis not contradidted -by a nation naturaliy quiet, in

which the fury of Fanaticifm wasextindl.

jLiberty of confcience was efiablifhed all overGer-
tmaoy. .'The eajperor's Lutheran fubje<5is in Srlefia

chad arfght to build new churches, and theenaperor

rwas obhged to admit protefftants into the < Auiic

council.

I iFhc commandries^of Malta, the abbeys i and be-

nefices in proteftant countries weregiven to the princws

and fovereigns' iwfeo were at tfee txpcnce 6f the Nvar.

V How .v-ery diiFerent were-thefeconcefficxns from the

•edidtof Ferdinand II. who in the time of hisprofperi-

rty had ordered; the- reftitntion of all-ecilefiaftical pof-

"ieJHons. NeceflSty -and the repofe of the empire

-osadaindd this law. The N-uncto protefted aiHi

otnathemati&d. Thatja mediator fhouldcondemn the

treaty 3 ower -which he . prefixed was before this un-

'4cndwn j but he knew mot-what other Hep to tatee.

-The--pe(pe by his hull tiepives him ofhisifvltpiweK,

VmuUiftg ^U the articles vf -the peace < of fViJiphaiki

ins 'far /as ithey related to religion, hxxt had he been

Jinthe place tofFerdinand he had -rati^cd'riie treaty.

This pacific 'Mvolution in- reli^ous, caufes janorher hi

civil affairs. Svreden'becomes a menJberJof phe em-
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/^irpv bei?»2;m p<^eSonf.pf »ll. tjhe hither Popiefani?,

. the moft "beautiful and profitable part of the ot-her,

the principality of Rugci?, thetownof Wilrnjir, many
neighbouring villages, .and tbe-dutchies of Bremen

vand Verden. The duke • of Holftein aJfo hereby

.gained fome territories.

The elc£lor of Brandenburg indeed lofes great

. part of the hither Pomcrania, : but gains the fertile

CQuntry of Magdeburg, which was iniinitdy better

than his marquifate. He had alfo Caflajn, tHalbef-

lladt, and the principality of Minden. ,. r [,•[> Ji!'}

The<lwJceof Mecklenburg lofes Wifi?iafi. V¥t.*e

gal ris the tcrr itory of Ratfburg : and of Scb werifl

.

-Five millions of German crowns are at length; paid

•to Sweden which the feven circles were to have dis-

charged, and 60?,000 crowns were paid to the prin-

ccfs landgrave of Heile to be railed upon the arch-

bifliQprics of Mentz, of Cologne, of Paderborn, of

/^M^mfter , attd thcsabbsy ofTuld. Gecfiiany as, im-

poverifhed by this f»eace as it had been by ^jhc war,

.could Scarcely have paid its proteflors dearer.

Thefe aiBi<5iions were however healed >by the sufeful

regulations made both in commerce and }uftice, by

the care which was taken to regulate the .complaint^

of every town as well as ofevery gentleman who laid

their rights before the congrefs as before a fupremc

x:ouit that was to determine the fate of the world.

The particulars were prodigious,

France confirmed to itfelf for ever the pofleflion' of

three bifhoprics, afld the acquifition of Aliace, Straf-r

burg excepted; but inftead .of ; being; paid liloe.Swe*

den ftie is obliged to; pay.

The archdukes of the bcanch of Tirol ^had,three

millions I of livres for parting with .their rights upon

Alface and Sundgaw. JFranee paid both for war- and

peace, but fbe did ; not
:

purchafe fo .fine a province

dearly. Brifac and its jiependcncics were aifo hers as

well as the right to garrifon Philipfburg. Thefe two
advan-
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advantages fhe has fince loft, but kept Alface which
IS at length incorporated with that kingdom by Straf-
burg's having given herfelf up.

There are few civilians who do not condemn the
wordmg of the ceffion of Alface in this famous treaty
of Munfter. In it are found many equivocal terms.
In effea, to give up a/Iforts ofjurifdiaion andfove-
fetgnty^ and to give up the prefeSiure of ten free impe-
rial towns

^ are two very difFirent things. It is very
probable, tbkt the plenipotentiaries faw this difficulty,
but did not chufe to fathom it, well knowing, that
there are many things, the veii^ af which time will
remove and power overthrow. '

; The houfe of the Palatine was reftored to all its
-nights, except the higher Palatinate, which was left
to the Bavarian branch. An eighth eledorate was
ere<a-ed in favour of the Palatine. Such was their
attention to all rights and every complaint, that they
Went fo far as to ftipulate the payment of 20000

.crowns, which the emperor was to give to the
mother of the count Palatine, Charles Lewis,
and 1 0000 to each of his fifters. Even he was well
received who only came to demand the reftitution of
a few acres of Land. All things were difcuffed and
regulated. There were 140000 reftitutions appoint-
ed,'. The reftitution of Lorrain and the affair of Ju-
liets fubmitted to an arbitration. Germany has at
laft peace after a war of 30 years j but France has
not. '

.

The troubles of Paris -in 1647. emboldens Spain
to make her own advantage of it, who declines en-
gaging in the general negotiation. The States-ge-
neral, who wire tr>'have treated at Munfter as well
as Spain make a feparate peace with Spain in fpite of
all the obligations they had to France, the treaties
which tied them dowin, and the interefts which
feemed to bind them to their ancient prote£lors.
The Span ifti minifttr: made ufe of. a very finguUr

artifice
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ai'tifice to engage the ftates to this breach of faith

;

he perfuaded them that he was ready to give the In-

fanta in marriage to Lewis XIV. with the Low-
countries by way of dower. This foon frightened

the Itates into his meafures. It was no more than a
lye. And indeed, properly fpealcing, what dtiFerence

is therebetween the art of politics and the art of lying ?

In this important treaty ot Weitphalia the Roman
empire had hardly any fhare. Sweden had no bu--
iinefs to quarrel with the fovereign of Italy, but
with the king of Germany. France had fome
points to regulate which Ferdinand could not
agree to but as emperor ; thefe concerned Pignerol,
the fucccifion of Mantua and of Montferrat which
were fiefs of the empire. It was fettled tiiat the king
of France fliould pay about 600000 levies 10 Monfteur
the duke of Mantua upon the receipt, of Monfteur
the duke of Savoy \

provided that hefhould keep Pi-
gnerol and Cafal in full and independent fovereignty^
of the empire. France has fince loft thefe pofTeffions;

,

as Bremen, Verden, and part of Pomeraniahave been
taken from Sweden

J
but the treaty of Weftphalia as

'

faf a§ it concerns the regulating of Germany, has ^
always remained refpe^Sled, and is fttU inviolable.

, .|

A bEscRiPTiok dif Germany u

Frofn the pace of Weftphalia to thp death 6f
'''^^>^''\

Ferdinand'JII. ^''^ +"^'^« ^'"^'^p'

.Thus the chaos of, German government was not -1

well fettled in lefs than 1700 years» reckoning from <>

the reign of Henry the Fowler before whofe time
it had not been a government. The prerogatives il

of the kings of Germany had not been leftrained to :

proper limits} moft of the rights of the electors, :

of the princes, of the immediate noblefTc, and of the i

towns, were notinconteftibJy fixe'd till after the treaty u
of Weftphalia. Germany was a grand ariilocracy, a

V '
•

- at



at the head' 'of which' "was ?a iking: not' unlike thofe ofr

Englatid, Sweden, and PotaRd^ or: fuch a form of i

governiment as had been antientty received by the-.

Sdates founded by the people who caaie from the:;

North and 4:he^Eaft. The diet was in the place of a-

J

parHanienti where the imperial towns had a right tw-

vote, to determine peace or war.

Thefc imperial towns enjoy regal rights equaHy

with the princes of Germany : they are States be-

longing to the empire and not to the emperor : they''

neither pay the fmalleft' impofts,-nor do they concri^^''

bute'to-the neceffitics of the empire but in the moft'^1

urgent cafcs. Their tax is regulated by the geoerafc'

regiftcr. If they have the right of finally detcrmin*'"

ing or judging, de non appellende^^ without appealj'

they arc abfolutely fovereign States. Neverthclef* '

with all thefe rights they have very little power,

bctaufe they are furronnded with princes wht> have a

grcatideal. The inconveniences annexed to a go-

verftraent fof complicated and mixed info extended' a^

country, fliH fubfifted; as did the -flate itfelf. The-*
multiplicity of fovereignties ' ferved to balance each'*'

other untilin the heart of Germany a power form§*"

itfelf fufficiently great to fwallow tip the reft;

This, vaft jcountry repairs infepfibly its lofles after

the -^eace ni Weftphaiia. Itirlands-are cuhi^ated;^

and its towns rebuilt* In^ the following years thefe^

were the mod remarkable things.that happened to a

body every-where wafted and torn ; who availed hcrr

fetf now'of ;thc grievances! ftieihad^^fuftaincd-ffroniilicr

own members iduriog.30 years. . . ;! ii ji i, L .:.. sw
When it Ts feidithat-GermanywisdiiihWe tifnes arti

froe country,'|this us to.be underftoodof'thteiprihoesii

andi imperial townsr J for all the. intermediate townalo

are fubje<3 to greater vaflals towhomrthey befoilgiandw:

thci conditioaof; the inhabitants of the^oanrry is^o

middling, between a ilav-e and a fubje<9:.j partioularlyo:

in,€BBdaaia»d £cjhiimBa<~ . /lo
:^ Hungary
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Hang^iylikeGermany breathes a little after fomaay*
inteftine wars andCuchirequent invafions of the Tuiks,

,

fhe ftanding, in need of being, recruited, repcopled,^
and poliflied; but always jealous of hw right ofekdlingo
a fovereign, and prcferving, under him her piiviileges«rj

When Ferdinand JII, caufes his fon Leopold, then

17 years old, to beele^Sed king.of Hungary in i664#ij
they make his fererne highnefs figH a capita latiion-aSf|

binding.aa that, of the .emperor. It is to be obfer-vHt

cd that tlie Hungarians ufe ferene highntfs iniieadofit

majfjiy } a title, they never give to. any but the.cm-
p^rjoj; or the king of the Romans. But the Hung»ij>
rian lords were not fo. powerful as the GtmmkA
princes. They, had, .neither Swedes rjor -French tQi
guarantee their privileges j they were rather oppreflc4t
than aififted by the Turks; and for this reafon Hunnl
gary has been aij, length iniirely fubducdwn. our time
after new intejftine wars.

The emperor, after the- treaty • of Weftphaiieyv
found himfelf peaceable pofleiTor of Bohemia, den:*
volved Xq him as a patrimony j of Hungary, whicl*-«
he looked upon as an inheritance, while the Hunga-rj*
rians. thougiit themfelves-anderive kingdom^ and—
of all the provinces to the extremity of TiroL. . Hfi,
had Jio territory in Italy; - -

The name of the holy Roman- empire alwayi fub-
fifts. It is difficult to define what it is befidcs Ger-
many, and what Germany is befides thei empire.
Charles V. had juftly forefeen, that if his fon, Phi-
lip JII.' had, not, together with tha imperial thK)ne,r
enjoyed the,crowns of Spain, of Germany, of NaplesJ.
aqd of; Milan j fcarceJy more , had remained to .hinio
than the name ©f empire* In efte^, 1when. the. grxfafai
fief of Milan was,. as well .as.N^plcsi.inrithe-hjtndaxj

of the Spaiiifli branch,, this-braachifounditfelfvit thtto
fame time, that it was a titulary vaffalof the empirero
and' the pope, protedingone, ?nd,giying Jaw&toihmi
other, Tufcavy 'and.th? prjnqipJ.tQi^'nsi iiijiItftixKi

fecure
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fecur^'themfelves in their ancient independence of the"

,

emperors. A Caefar who had no dominions in Italv,
*

and who in Germany was only the chief of a republic

of '
princes and ftates, could not pretend to com-*

iniiind hk« a Charlemagne or an Otho. *

• We fee in all the couife of this hiftory two great'

defigns, carried on for near 800 years ; that of the

popes hindering the emperors to reign in Rome ; and
[

that of the German lords preferving and increafing'

their privileges.

It was in this condition that Ferdinand III. at his

death in 1657, left the empire, while the Spaniflii

branch of Auftrra ftill carried on that long war with''

France, which was finifhed by the Pyrenean treaty,'!

and the marriage of the infanta Maria Therefa withS
Lewis XIV. •'

Thefe events are fo recent and fo vtry wellS

known as well as obferved by all hiftorian?, that it''

would be needlefs to repeat here v/hat no-body is igno-

rant of. From this fituation of aflPairs a general idea

may be formed of the empire, down from thofe days

to ours. - '

. : ilUhii 'it*
'

THE STATE of the EMPIRE^S
UNDER L E O ? O Vpi= '

FortvEJighth Empero'R.
. ' . .

f

' ''

IT is to be'remarked, that at firft, after the deatW'^

of Ferdinand III. the empire was near paffing out''

of the houfe of Auftria ; but in 1658 the eledtors '•

imagined themfelves obliged to chufe Leopold Igna-,^

tius the fon of Ferdinand, who was then 18 years ^

old. But the good of the ftate, the neighbourhood'^

of the Turks, and private jealoufies, contributed to

the election of a prince, whofe houfe was fufficiently

powerful' to fuppoft but not to inflave the German
"J .1 yj. empire.
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Ciiipire. They had formerly eleded Rodolphus de
Habsburg, bccaufe he had fcarcely any territories. The
empire was continued to his pofterity becaufe they had
a great deal.

The Turks ftill mafters of Bada, the French' pof-

feflbrs of Alface, the Swedes of Pomerania and Bre-
men, made this elc6lion necefl'ary ; fo natural is the
idea of aequilibrium amoiigft alF men.

Befidesitwas in Leopold's favour,that there had been
ten emperors fuccelBvely of the fame houfe ; fo many
pleas are generally attended to when the public liberty

is not thought to be in danger. It is thus, that the
elective throne of Poland has continued always here-
ditary in the Jagellon family.

Italy could not beanobjc^l for the miniflry of
Leopold ; there was no longer any need of feekino-

a crown at Rome ; and ftill lefs of exerting the
Auftrian clames as loid Paramount, over Naples and
;Milan. But France, Sweden, and Turky, employed
.the Germans all this reign. Thefc three powers,
one^after another, being eith-er limited, repulfed, or
yanquifhed without Ldopold's drawing his fword*
This prince, the leaft warlike of his time, always
attacked Lewis XIV. when France was in the moft
flourilhing condition ; at firft, after the invafion of
Holland, wheji he furnifhsd the united provinces
with an aJliftance which he had not extended to his
own hout'e at the invafion of Flanders ; and fomc

,

years after, at the peace of Nimeguen, when he
,niade that famous league of Augfburg againfl Lewis
.XIV. and at laft", at the thne, whenj'^in the moft
^flonifliing m.mner, the king of France's grandfoa
was raifed to the Spanifh throae.

Leopold in all thefe wars knew how to intereft the
Germanic body, and to make them declare them
wars of the empire. The firfl: was unfortunate
enough, and the emperor received law from the
treaty of Nimeguen. The interior parts of (Germany
-tvcre not ravaged by thefe wars, as they had been by

Vol. II. M the
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the war which laflred 30 years ; but the frontiers on
the fide of the Rhine were damaged. Lewis XIV.
had always the fuperiority ; nor could it well happen

otherwife j able minifters, experienced generals, a

Icingdorn every where united, places well fortified,

armies well difciplined, and a formidable artillery, as

well as excellent engineers, muft neceffarily have the

better of a country where thefe advantages are want-

ing. It is aftonifhing, that France did not fuccced

better againft armies levied in hafte ; often illpaid,

and fubfifted ftill worfe , the leaders of which wer«

jjrinces who feldom agreed, and who had different

interefts to purfue ; France in this war, which was

ended by the treaty of Nimeguen, owed its fuperio-

rity to the excellence of its government beyond that

t>f Germany, Spain, and the United Provinces which

were but badly united.

Fortune was lefs unequal in the fecond war pro-

duced by the league of Augfburg. Lewis XiV. had

then againft him, England, joined to Germany and

Spain, The duke of Savoy was in the Ifeague ; and

Sweden, that had been fo long the ally of Franct

abandoned her ; furnifhing troops againft her in qua-

lity of a member of the empire. Nbtwithflanding

there were fo many allies, they could fcarcly do more

than defend the empire j nor could they at the peatc

of Refwick with all their power force Strafburg from

Lewis XIV.
The third war was indeed more profperous to

Leopold and Germany ; yet at this time, the king

of France was more powerful than ever. He go-

verned Spain in the name of his grandfon, and had

under him the Spanifh Low-countries and Bavaria ;

befides which, his armies were in the midft of Italy

and Germany. The memorable battle of Hochfledt

gave things an intire new face. Leopold died in the

following year 1705, convinced that France would

be foon crufhed and Alface re-united to Germany.

The grandeur of Lewis XIV. was of the greateft

fervicc
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•1

fervicc" to Leopold during his whole reign. This
grandeur made him (o vain,oftentatious, and haughty,
that he irritated rather than intimidated all his neigh-
bours, more efpecially the Englifli. •

They impute to him, his having had a notion of
univerfal monarchy. But had Leopold inherited the
Spanifli fucceflion, which he feemed for fome time
very likely to do, this emperor being then abfoiuie
mafter of Hungary, whofe boundaries were very ex-
tenfive, being very powerful in Germany, pofleffing

Spain and the abfolute dominion of one half of Italy,
as well as fovereign of the beft part of the new world j

thus enabled to fupport the rights and pretenfions of
the empire, he had efFedually appeared to have made
the neareft approach to univerftil monarchy. They
affeded to fear this in Lewis XIV. becaufe after the
peace of Nimeguen, he feemed inclined to make ihe
three biftioprics depend on him for certain lands
which they hold of the empire ; and yet they did not
fear it in. Leopold or his iillie, who were near reign-
ing over Germany, Spain and Italy.

Lewis XIV. in irritating his neighbours did infini-

tely more fervice to the houfe of Auftria than he
could pofTibly have done hurt to it by his power.

OF HUNGARY AND THE TURKS,
Duritig the time of Leopold.

Leopold never rifqued any thing in the wars whick-
be waged from his clofet againft Lewis XIV. Ger-
many and his allies bore all the burthen, and defended
his hereditary dominions ; while on the fide of Hun-
gary and the Turks there was nothing to be expeded
but trouble and danger. The Hungarians were only
the remains of a once numerous nation thatfurvived
the deftrudions of civil war, or the fabre of the Otto
tnami tbey fword in hand tilled the foil which wasM 2 /liji
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ftill wet with the blood of their aneeftors. The' lords
of thefe unhappy cantons endeavoured, at one and
the fame time, to defend their privileges againft the
authority of their king and their liberty againit the
Turk, who, whilft he protedted, deftioycd the coun-
try. The Turks a6ted in Hungary exactly as the
French and Swedes had done in Germany ; but the

Turks were more dangerous, and the Hungarians
more unfortunate than the Germans.

One hundred thoufandTurks march in 1663,towards
Neuhaufel. It is true that they were vanquiihed the

year after near St. Godarth, upon the Raab, by the

famous Montecuculi. This vi£i:ory is much boafted

of, but was certainly far from being decifive. WhaC
was the conft-cjuence of this victory ? But a fhameful
treaty; by which Tranfilvania, and all the territory

of Neuhaufel is yielded to the Turks; who rafe to

the ground the fortifications of the neighbouring ci-

tadels. The Turks give Tranfilvania to Ab«fli, or

rather fettle him in it, and ftill deftroy Hungary,
notwithftanding the treaty.

Leopold at that time had no child but the arch-

iluchefs, who was afterwards eledtrefs of Bavaria ; and

the Hungarian lords have fome thoughts of chufing a

king of their own nation, fhould Leopold die.

Their projects, their fteadinefs in fupporting their

rights and their confpiracies coft Serini, Frangipani,

Nadafli, and Tattenback, their heads.

The imperialifts feize on the caftles of all who had

befriended thefe unfortunate men. The great digni-

ties of Palatine of Hungary, judge of that kingdom

and of the ban of Croatia are fupprefled, and the form

ofjuftice gives countenance to rapine. This excefs of

fevcrity drives them at firft into confternation

,

afterwards into defpair. Emerick Tekeii puts himfelf

at the head of the malecontents, and all Upper Au-
ftria is in a fl.ime.

Tekeii treats with the Porte. At which time the

court
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court of Vienna Tooths the nialecontents of Flungary.

She re-eftablifhes the office of Palatine ;
confirms the

privileges for which they had fought, and proniifes

to reftore the eftates that had been confifcatcd. Bujt

this condefcenfioii, after fo much feverity wears the

appearance of a fuarc. Tekeli believes there is more

to be got by adhering to theTurkifh than the Impe-

rial court. He is made prince of Huigary by the

Turks, on condition of paying a tribute of 4OCOO

fequins. In the year 1682, Tekdi, affifted by fome

troops, under the command of the balha of Buda,

ravages Silefia; and this bafha takes Tokai,. and

Eperlcs, whilft the Sultan Mahomet IV. prepares the

moft formidable armament that the Ottoman empire

had ever made againft the Chiiftians.

We don't fee how the emperor could have oppofed

tlie Turks had they taken this ftep before the treaty

©f Nimtguen ; feeing after that, his refiftance was not

very great.

The grand Vificr Kara Muftapha traverfes Hun-

gary with above 250000 foot, 30000 fpahis, with

baggage and artillery in proportion to (o great a mul-

titude. He drives Charles V. duke of Lorrain,.every-

where before him,- and lays fiege to Vienna, unro-

Afted.

THE SIEGE OF VIENNA,
Tn 1683.

Together with its ccnfec^uinces.

Tius fiege of Vienna ought to demand the attctt-

tion of pofterity. This town had been in fome mea-
fure the capital of the Roman empire, and the refi-

dencc of ten emperors of the houfe of Auftria fuccef-

fively
; yet it was neither ftrong nor large. Had this

<apital been taken, no place between it and the Rhine

M 3 could
i.
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coultl have held out. Vienna and its fuburbs con-
tained about looooo citizens, two thirds of which at

kaft inhabited the fuburbs, which were intirely de-

fencelefs. Kara Muftapha advanced upon the right

©f the Danube, followed by 330000 men, including

all that attended this formidable expedition. It is

pretended, that it was the grand vifier's defign to take

Vienna for bimfelf and make it the capital of a new
kingdonn independant of his mafler's. Tekeli with
the Hungarian maleccntents marched on the other

fide of the river Danube. The whole kingdom of
Hungary was loft and Vienna threatened on every

fjde. Duke Charles of Lorrain had not above 24.006
fighting men to oppofe the Turks, who haften their

march. A flight corpbat enfues at Petronella, not

far from Vienna, which ferves only to diminifli thi

prince's already weak army.
On the 7th of July, the emperor Leopold, the

emprefs his n»othcr-in-law, the emprefs his wife ; the

archdukes, the archduchefies and all tixir houfchold,

quit Vienna, and retire to Lints. Two thirds of tte

inhabitants follow the -court in defpavr. There is

nothing to be fecn but fugitives, equipages, and car-

riages laden with raoveables j which laft fall into the

hands of the Tartars. The retreat of the emperor

to Lints brings with it only terror and confufion.

The court does not think itfclf there fafe. It flys

from Lints to Pafiau. The gonfternation at Vienna

increafes. The fuburbs are bmrnt with all the houffs

of pleafure, the body of the town is haftdy fortified,

and fupplied with ammunition and warlike ftorcs.

They were not at all prepared when the Turks
opened the trenches j v»4iich they did on the 17th of

July in the fuburb of it. Ulric, 50 paces from the

counterfcarp.

The count de Starcmbcrg, governor of the town,

had lyooo men, in garrifon, of whom there were

not above ^000 cfft^ivf. Such of the citizens as

remained
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remained in Vienna, and even the ftudents of the

univerfity, were armed. The profeflbrs and fcholars

jHOunted guard, and their major was a phyfician.

To complete the misfoitune they are in want of

money, and find theraifing of looooo rixdollars very

difficult.

The duke of Lorrain had vainly endeavoured to

prcferve a correfpondeiice between the town and his

little army ; but all he was able to do was to cover

the emperor's retreat. He was obliged to repafs the

Danube on bridges thrown over it for that purpofe,

and was far North of the town while the Turks

furrounding it puftied their trenches in open day.

He makes head againft Tekeli's Hungarians and

protects Moraviaj but Moravia as well as Vienna

feems near falling into the hands of the Turks.

The emperor prefles the affiftance of Bavaria, Sa-

xony, and the circles, but above all of John Sobiefki,

king of Poland, who had been long the terror of th«

Turks while general of the crown, and who owed hi»

throne to his vi6lories. Yet thefe affiftances could

not poffibly arrive in a little tin>e.

By the month of September they had made a breach

in the body of the place fix fathoms wide, and it fecmed

to be abfoluteiv left without any hopes of refource.

It might have rallen into the power of the Turks more
cafily than Conftantinople had done, but the fiegc

was not conducted by a Mahomet IT. The fluggifhnefs

and inactivity of the grand vifier, but above all hi»

xrontempt for the Chriftians, prevented the fiege being

carried on with fpirit. The fpace of ground taken

up by his tents was equal to that of the beficged

town. He had baths, gardens, and fountains, and
in the midft of the progrefs of ruin, wantonned in

excefs of Luxury.

John de Sobiefki at length pafTes the Danube, fome
leagues above Vienna, and the troops of Saxony, Ba-

varia, and the circles being alfo arrived, they make
M 4 afig-.-
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a fjgnal to the befieged from the top of (he mountain
of Cakmberg, at a time that every thing began to

fail them but their courage.

Tiie imperial and Polifh armies defcend from mount
Calcmbeig, of which the grand vifier had forgot to

poiTefs himfelf, extending themfelvcs in the form of
an amphitheatre. The king of Poland led the right

'wing, at the head of 12000 horfe and 400O foot, or

thereabouts. Prince Alexander his fon was very neaf

hira. The infantry of the cniperor and of the elector

of Saxony were in the left wing. Duke Charles "of

Lorrain commanded the imperialifts. The troops of

Bavaria amounted to loooo men, and thofe of Saxony
to near the fame number.

Never were there fccn in any battle greater

princes than in this. The elector of Saxony, John
George III. was at the head of his Saxons ; but the

Bavarians were not headed by the eledlor Maximilian
Ennanucl. This young prince chcfe rather to ferve

Dear the duke of Lorrain as a volunteer. He had
received from the emperor a fword eniiche<i wirh

- diamonds, and when Leopold returned, after its deli-

vcrince, to Vienna, the young prince faluting him
with this very fword, fhewed him what a noble ufe

he made of his prefent. It was the fame elector who
was afterwards put under the ban of the empire.

Ths imperial cavalry was led by the prince of Saxe-

Ivaiicnburg, fprnng from the ancient but unhappy

houfe of Afcanra. The infantry was commanded by

prince Harman of Baden, and the troops of Franconia,

to the amount of 7000, were under the conduit of

prince V/aldeck.

Among the volunteers of this army were three

princes of the houfe of Anhalt, two of Hanover,

three of Saxony, two of Neuburg, two of Holrtein,

a prince of Hcfle-Caflel, one of Hohenzollern, and

tvfo of the houfe of Wirtemberg ; while a third

diftin-
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diftinguiflied himfelf within the town. The emperor
only was abfent.

This army amounted to 64000 men : that of the

grand-vizir to double the number. So that this

battle may be reckoned among thofe which fhew
that the fmaJJer number has generally the better

of the greater, becaufe peihaps there is too much
confufion in large armies, and more order in the

fmallcr.

On the 1 2th of September Vienna was delivered^

and this battle, if it can be called one, was fought.

The grand-vizir left 20000 men in the trenches,

and ordered the place to be aflaulted , while he
marched againft the Chriftian army. This laft af-

fault might have fuccecded., as the befieg^d began ta
want powder, and moft of their cannon was dif-

mounted j bat the fight of afliftance gave them new
firength

.

In the mean time the king of Poland having ha-
'rangued his troops from rank to rank, marched at

'the head of one wing againft the Ottoman army ;.

the duke of I^orrain at the head of the other. Never
was battle Icfs bloody or more decifive. Two pofts

taken from the Turks determined the victory. The
Chriftians did not lofe above 200 men j the Otto-

^jnians fcarcely loft a thouCand. This was at the cJofe*

'^of day, and fear fpread itfelf with the night into.

the vizir's camp, who retired precipitately with his-

whole army. So prodigious was the terror and ftu-

^idity arifing from their long fecurity , tiiat they
abandoned their tents and baggage ; leaving even be-

.'hind them Mahomet's great ftandard. Nothing can
equal the vizir's errors iji this battle, except that cf
leaving him unpurfued.

The king of Poland fent Mahomet'is ftandard to
tl\c popa. The Germans and Polanders were ^con-
siderably enriched by the Turkifli fpoils. The kin"-

'©f Poland v/rote to his wife, who was a Frca-Ji wo-
M 5 . inKnj,
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man, daughter to the marquis d'Arquien, tha^t the
grand-vizir had made him his heir, and that he had
found in his tent to the value of feveral millions of
ducats.

, That letter is well knovv^n, in which he fays : Tou
'xannot addrefs me as the wives of the Tartars do their

hujbands, when they fee them come home empty-handed,

you are not a man, fince you have returned without
looty.

The day following, being the 13th of September,
king John Sobiefky caufes Te Deum to be fung in the

cathedral-church ofVienna, and officiates in It himfelf.

This ceremony was followed by a fermon, the

preacher of which took for his text thefe words :

There was a man fent by God, and his name was John.
The whole town thronged to return thanks to this

Jcing and to fcifs the hands of their deliverer j as he
relates him/elf. The emperor arrives there on the

^ 14th amidft acclamations which were not for him.

''He vifits the king of Poland without the waifs,

and there is great difficulty to conduit ceremonials

at a time when acknowledgement ought to have got

the better of formality.

The glory and the happinefs of John Sobiefky had

*^ke to have been eclipfed by a difafter which was
fcarcc to be expelled, after fo eafy a vidlory. Being.

about to fubdue Hungary, he intended to have march-

ed thro' Gran, now Strigonia, in which progrefs he

was to pafs by Barcam, where was lodged a confir-

'4prable body of troops, under the command of a

ba(ha. The king of Poland, without ftaying for

the duke of Lorrain who followed him, advanced

near this place with his Gens d'armcs. Here the

Turks fell upon the Polifli troops, charged them in

flank, flaying 2COO of Uiem. The vanquifher of

the Ottomans is obliged to ^y : he is purfued ; and

with difficulty efcapes, leaving his cloke in the hands

«f a Turk, who had over-taken him. Duke Charles
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of Lorrain at length comes to ,hi§ afliftancc ; and to

the glory of having feconded John SobiefiCy, king of

Poland, at the deliverance of Vienna^ he joins that,

of delivering Solweflcy himfelf. ^jj

Hungary, on each fide the Danube, as far asStri*«

gonia^ foon falls again in the hands of th^ emperor.

Stiwonia is taken. It had belonged to tiie Turks
near 550 years. They twice attempt the fiege 01

Buda, and carry the place by aflault in 16^6. Thi*

was but Ihe confequence of a train of vidlories.

The duke of Lorraia and the ele£lor of Bavaria;

defeat the Ottomans in thofc very plains of Mohats,
where l^wis 11. king of Hungary had periftied ia

15^6, wiiile SolLman If. conqueror of ,tbe ChriftianSy

covered the plains with 25000 dead.

Divifions and feditions at Conftantinople, with the

mvolts of the Turkifh armies, fought alfo in behalf of
die «[uiet ajnd happy Leopold. The rifing of the Ja-
nizaries, the depofmg the weak Mahomet IV, S<y>-

llman HI. advanced to the throne frora q prifon i^

whidi he had been forty years confined, and the Ot-
toman troops ill paid, dilheartciied and ilying before
a fmall number of Germans, were all occurrence*
favouring Leopold. A warlike emperor, feconded
by the viftorious troops of Poland, might now hav<
advanced to the fiega-of Conftantinople, after having
been upon the point of lofing Vienna.

Leopold judged it better to revenge the fear, into
which the Turks had thrown him, upon Hungary*
His miniftcrs pretend, that it would be impofiible to
confine the Turkifh tnfolcnce within bounds, unlefs
Huti^.ary was re-united under an abfolute dominion.
Yet they had repelled the Turks from Vienna witl*.

the troops of Saxony, Bavaria, Lorraijj and other
<5erraan princes who were under no dcfpotic yoke;
^rticularly with the Poiifh allies. The Hungarians:
might then ferve the emperor as the. Germans did»
bj remaining free like tliem j but there were toO'M 6 • jnanj
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jHany fadlions in Hungary ; the Turks were not
tbe men to make treaties of Weftphalia in favour
©t this kingdom ; arid if they were not now in a
condition to opprefs the Hungarians, neither could
they aflift them.

• The only congrefs between the Hungarian male-
Contents and the emperor is a fcaiFold ; it is erected

in the market-place of Eperies in the month of
March 1687, and kept Handing to the end of the
year.

If fome of the cotemporary hiftorians are to be
believed the executioners were weary of facrififing

the vidims which were without much diftindion de-
livered up to them. Antiquity cannot match a

ma/Tacre fo long jind fo terrible : there have been
equal feveritics, but none of fuch continuance. Hu-
manity does not fhudder at the numbers that fall in

battle: it is common ^ they die fword in hand; and arc

revenged : but for nine long months that people

ihould fee their countrymen dragged, as it were le-

gally to open butchery, -muft be (hocking to human
nature j and fo very barbarous a £ght as to fill the

foul with horror.

That which is moft ferrible for the people is that

thefc cruelties fometimes fucceed ; and the fuccefs

cf them encourages tyrarUs to ufc men like wild

beads.

Hungary was fubdued, the Turks ^ice repulfed,

Tranfilvania conquered, and in the hands of the

imperialifts. At length while the fcaftold is fliU

Itanding at Eperies, the principal Hungarian nobi-

^ty are fummoned to Vienna, where in the name
of the whole people they declare the crown of that

kingdom hereditary ; the ftates afterwards afTcmble

at Preft)urg, where they confim the decree ; and

Jofeph is crowned hereditary king of Hungary at

mtos yeacs ojd.

LeopoW
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Leopold was at that time the mod powerful em-

peror who had been fince Charles V. Many happy

circumftances concurred to enable him, at once, to

continue the war againft France till the treaty of

Ryfwick, and againlt Turicy till the peace of Carlo-

witz concluded in 1699. both oftheie were of ad-

vantage to hitn. He treated with Lewis XIV. at

Ryfwick on the footing of an equal, which could

not have been expe£ted after the peace of Nimeguen,

and he negotiated with the Turks as a conqueror.

Thefe fuccefles gave Leopold a manifefl fuperiority

in the diets of Germany, which, tho' it did not

take away the liberty of votes, made them depen-

dent on the emperor.

Of THE ROMAN EMPIRE
UNDER LE OPOLD.

^, Germany, under this reign, renews the bonds in

which it had heretofore held Italy. P'or in that war
which was ended at Ryfwick, while Leopold in

league with the duke of Savoy as well as with fo

many other princes againft France, fent troops to-

vwards the Rhine, he required contributions of all

that did not belong to Spain. The flatcs of Tufca-

ny, of Venice on the Terra firma, the Genoefe and

. even the pope paid more than 300000 piftoles. In

.the beginning of the century when it happened that

the provinces of the Spanifti monarchy were difput-

ed with Lewis XIV's grand- fon, Leopold exerted

_jthe imperial authority in profcribing the duke of

.Mantua, and giving-the Mantuan Montferrat to the

duke of Savoy.

It was alfo as Roman emperor he gave the elec-

tor ^of Brandenburg tli« title of king; That tli^

king
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king of Germany fhould make kings was never

agreed among nations ; but ancient cuflom has ad-
mitted princes to receive the title of king from him,
whom the cuflom aforefaid calls the fucce/Tor of Casfar.

Thus the chief of Germany having this name be-

ftows names, and Leopold makes a king without

confulting the three colleges. But when he created

A ninth eledtorate in favour of the duke of Hanover,
J»e created this German dignity with the confent of

/»>ur electors, as chief of Germany. Yet could he

not fix him in the college of electors, where the d«ke
of Hanov«r di<d not obtain a feat till after Leopold's

death.

It is true that in all capitulations, Germany i^

called the empire. But this is an abufe of words
authorized by time. The cmj^rors in their capitula-

tions fwear, that they will not bring any troops into

the empire without confint of the eleSfors^ princes and
Jiates. But it is dear that by this word empire^ they

then undcrftood Germany, and not Milan and Man-
tua. For the emperor fends troops to Milan without

confulting any body. Germany is called the empire

as the feat of the Roman empire, a ftrange revolu-

tion, which Auguftus could never have fufpetSted.

An Italian lord addreffes himfelf without difficulty to

the diet of Ratifbon ; he addreffes himfelf, du'ring t^ie

vacancy of the throne, to the ele6^rs of Saxony, of

Bavaria and to the Palatine ; he obtains titles and

territories when there is no body to oppofe him.

The pope indeed does not demand a confirmation of

his eleftion, of the diet, but the duke of Mantua pie-

fents him a petition when Leopold puts him under

the ban of the empire in 1700. This empire is then

the right of the ftrongeft, the right of opinion founded

on the happy incurfions of Charles V. and Otho into

Italy.

! The diet of Ratifbon is become perpetual under

fte fame Leopold ever fince 1664. This, which one
would
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would think, fliould have increafed its power, con-

tributes to its wealcnefs. Neither the prince5 who for-

merly made up this auguft aflembly, nor the eleftors

aflift any longer at the coronation. They fend depu-

ties to the diet, and one deputy ads for two or three

princes. The treating of weighty matters is either

forgot or negle^ed, and Germany is fecretly divided

under the appearance of union.

OF GERMANY,
In the times ofJos-EPHy a9iJ 0/Charles VI,

THE emperor Jofeph was unammou/ly chofen

king of the Romans, by all the ele<5lors when
only 12 years old, in the year 1690 ; an evident

proof of the authority of his father Leopold; a proof

of the great fecurity the electors were in with refpe(£l

to their rights, which they would not have facrificcd ;

a proof of the firm agreement between all the ftates

of Germany and their chief ; which the power of
^JLewis XIV. had cemented more ftrongly than ever.
' In his capitulation he promiCes to obferve the treaty

of Weilphalia, in every thing but where4ht advantage

of France is concerned.

The reign of Jofeph was ftlll happier than that of
Leopold, The money of the Englifh and Dutch,
the fuccefs of prince Eugene and the duke of Mal-
borough, make him every-where viflorious, and his

good fortune makes him almoft abfolute. He be-
gins by putting under the ban of the empire, in con-
fequence of his own audiority, t^e eleftors of Bavaria
and Cologn, becaufe they were thepartizans of France
and he feizes on theij dominions. He gives the
higher Palatinate to that branch of the Palatine which
lud loft it under Ferdinand II, and at the peace of

Raftadt
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Raftadt and of Baden, he afterwards reflores it to
the Bavarian branch.

He ads in reality like a Roman emperor in Italy.
He confifcates the IVJantuan for Jiis own ufe ; he at firft

takes the Milanefe for hinifclf, which he afterwards
gives to the archduke his brother : but he keeps the
townsand revenues of it, by dividing from this country,
Alexandria, Valeiiza, and Lomelina in favour of the
duke of Savoy, on whom, to fecure him in his in-

- tereft, he beftows the inveftiture of Montferrat. .,He
plunders the duke of Mirandola, and gives his pof-
ieffions to the duke df Modena. Charles V. had not
been more abfolutc in Italy ; nor had Clement VII.
.been more alarmed, than was now Clement XI.
Jofeph goes to deprive him of the duchy of Fcrara,
.in order to rertore it to the houfe of Modena from
which the pope had taken it.

His armies pofTefling Naples in the name of the
archduke his brother, and Bologna, Fcrara, and
parf of Romagnia in his own name, already
threatened Rome. It was certainly the pope's in-
tereft that there fhould be a balance in Italy ; but
this balance victory had deftroyed. All the princes
\vcre fummoned, and all pofleflbrs of fiefs to produce
their titles. The duke of Parma who held at that
time of the holy fee, had but 15 days allowed him to
do homage to the emperor. At Rome was diftributed

a manifefto attacking the temporal power of the pope,
and annulling all the donations which the emperors
had made without the concurrence of the empire.
It is certain, that if by this manifefto they fubjeded
the pope to the emperor, they alfo rendered the em-
perors dependent upon the imperial decrees of the
Germanic body : but reafons and arms are at one
time ufed, which at another are rejeded ; and all

they endeavoured at prefent was having fome title to
rule. in. Italy as cheaply as they coujd.

All
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AH the princes were aftonifhed. It was fcarcely

to be expedited, that 34 cardinals fhould at this time
have the boldnefs and generofity to do that which
neither Venice, Florence, Genoa, nor Parma, dared
to undertake. They raiied a little army at their

own expence ; one laying down 100,000 crowns,
another 24,000, this fending 100 horfc, and that 50
foot. The peafants were armed. But the fole con-
fequence of this undertaking was, their fubmitting
fword in hand, to the terms prefcribcd by Jofeph.
The pope was obliged to diiband his army, to pre-
ferve no more than 5,000 men in the ecclefiaftical

ftate ; to fubfift the imperial troops ; to abandon to
them Comacchio, and to acknowledge the archduke
Charles king of Spain. In 1709 he deprives the duke
of Savoy of the Vigenevafque and the fief of Langucs,
.flor yet does that prince dare to quit his party.

Jofeph dies, aged 33, in the year 171 1, amidft all

his profperity. Charles VI. his brother fucceeded
him, and found himfelf.mafter of ail Hungary in a
flate of fubjedion, the hereditary dominions of Ger-
many, which were very flourifhing, the Milanefe,
the Mantuan, Naples, Sicily, and the 9 provinces
of the Low-countries, and had the propofitions made
in the year 1709 by France, then very much weaken-
ed, been liftened to, Charles VI. had been alfo
mafter of Spain and the New World. It was then^
that there was no balance of power in Europe. The
Englifti, who had fought for this balance only, mur-
mur againft queen Ann for re-eftablifliing it by the
peace of Utrecht : fo much did hatred againft Lewis
XIV. prevail over real intereft. Thus after the par-
ticular peace of Raftadt and of Baden, Charles VI.
is the mofl powerful prince in Europe.

But as powerful as he was when he took pofleifion
of the empire, the Germanic body fupported, nay
augmented their rights more than ever. The capi-
tulation of Charles VI. ixnplies, that no German

prince
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prince or ftate fhall be put under the ban of the empire
but by confcjit of the 3 colleges, iffc. They yet

recalled in this capitulation the treaty of Weftpbalia,

which had always been regarded as a fundamen-
tal law.

Germany was quiet and flourifhing under the reign

of this laftAuftrian emperor, for, the war of 1716
againft the Turks was only waged upon the Ottoman
frontiers, and nothing could have been more glorious.

Prince Eugene there increafed the vaft reputation

which he had before acquired in Italy, Flanders, and

Germany. The victory of Pcterwaradin and the

taking of Temifwaer ftgnalized the campaign in 1 7 1 6.

The year following he had fiilJ more furprizing fuc-

cefles : for in befieging Belgrade, prince Eugene
found himfelf furrounded in his camp by 150,000
Turks. He was circumftanccd like Csefar at the

fiege of Alexia, or of the Czar Peter near Pruth.

He did not imitate the RufBon emperor, who de-

manded peace, but Caefar like, defeated his nume-
rous enemies and took the town. He returned to

Vienna covered with glory, where they talked of

trying him for having hazarded that ftate which he

had favcd and whofe boundaries he had enlarged.

An advantageous peace was the fruit of thefc vi<Stories.

The fyftem ©f Germany was not at all broken in up-

.«n eJtlier by the war or t^e peace j which augmented

the emperor's dominions, and confirmed the Germa-
nic conftitution. Charles Xil. king of Sweden's dif-

^races add to the pofieflions of the houfes c^ Branden-

burg and Hanover. The Germanic body was be-

coiDe ftill more confiderable. The treaty of Wefl-

fhalia received in reality a blow by thefe acquifuions ;

but all the rights which the ftates of Germany had

tcquircd by this treaty, were prefervcd by taking fome

provinces from the Swedes to whom they partly owed,

thofe very rights which they enjoyed. The three re-

ligions cftablifljed in Germany maintained themfelvcs

peaceably
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peaceably under the fhade of their privileges, and flight

inevitable differences no longergavc rifetocivil troubJes.

It ought principally to be obferved, that Germany
•was intirely changed under Leopold, Jofeph, and

Charles VI. The manne^s before this were rude,

their lives unpoliflied, the fciences almoft unknown,

as well as convenient magnificence ; there was fcarcely

one town well built, nor a houfe ereflied upon the

regular and noble principles of architecture ; neither

gardens, nor manufaiflures of merchandize or taftc.

The Northern provinces were intirely uncultivated ;

a 30 year's war had ruined them. Germany was

more altered in 60 years than fhe had been from Otho

to Leopold.

Charles VI. was conftantly happy to 1734. The
celebrated vi<5tories gained by prince Eugene over the

Turks of Temefwaer and at Belgrade had enlarged

tl>e frontiers of Hungary. The emperor predomi^

iiated in Italy, where he poflefled Naples and Sicily,

the Mflanefe, and the Mantuan. The imperial and

iupreme right over Tufcany, Parma and Placentia,

which had been fo loag contcfled, were confirmed

•to him by his giving the inveftiture of thefe ftates to

don Carlos, fon of Philip the Vth who thereby be-

came his vaflal. The imperial rights exercifed in

Italy by Leopold and by Jofeph, were then in their

full vigor ; and certainly, if an emperor had kopt fo

many pofieflions in Italy, fo many rights with fo

many pretenfions, the 700 years ftruggle of the Ita-

lian liberty againft the German power might have

cafily been finifhed by its fub}e(^ion.

Thefe profperities were limited by the ufe which

Charles VI. made of his credit in Europe, by pro-

curing jointly with Ruflia, the throne of Poland to

Auguftus III.

This was a fingular revolution, whereby he loft for

ever Naples andiJicily, and enriched the king of Sar-

dinia at his own cxpenc*, in order to give a king to

Poland.
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Poland. Nothing (hews better the fatality that pre-

iides over events and mocks the forefight of man. It

was his good fortune twice to have conquered

150, 000 Turks, yet Naples and Sicily were taken

from him by only 10, 000 Spaniards in one campaign.

In the year 1700 could it have been poflibly ima-

gined, that Stanislaus fiiould 44 years after tiavc

Lorrain in exchange for lofing the crown of Poland,

and that for the very fame leafon Tufcany fhould be

given to the houfe of Lorrain ? If one reflcds on

the many events which have difturbcd and trans-

formed ftates, it will appear that fcarce any thing

happens according to people's cxpe^^aiicns, or as Po-

liticians have defigned.

The latter years of Charles VI. were yet more

unhappy. He imagined becaufe prince Eugene ha4

defeated the Turks with inferior German armies,

much more eafily might they be beaten by the Ger-

.mans and Ruffians joined. Bat alas he h:id no lon-

ger a prince Eugene, and while the armies of the

Czarina Ann take Crimea, enter Walachia, and

propofe penetrating to Adrianople, the Germans

were defeated. A difadvantageous peace fucceeds.

Belgrade, Temeswaer, Orfova, and all the country

between the Danube and the Save remain to the Ot-

tomans. All the fruits of prince Eugene's conquefts

arc thus loft, and the emperor's only refource is that

of imprifoning the unfortunate generals; ftriking off

the heads of fuch officiers as had furrendered the

towns, and punifhing thofe, who purfuant to his or-

ders, had clapped up a neceflary peace.

;' He died foon after. The revolutions which en-

fued are matter for another hiftpry, and the wounds

.which ftill bleed are too frefli to be probed.

A philofophical reader, after having run thro' this

Jong fucceffion of emperors, might refledt, that

among them all Frederic III. only live 1 75 years, as

* JUwis XIV. only, ^rnong the kings of France. Whilft

J. among
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among the popes we fee numbers of lives ftretched

beyond 84. Not that the laws of nature in general

make life longer in- Italy than in Germany or

France, but bccaufe popes are commonly more ab-

ftemious than kings, and that there are more popes

than either emperors of kings of France.

The duration of the reigns of the emperors,

which have paflbd in review before us, fcrves to con-
firm the rule which Newton has laid down for th« re-

formation of ancient chronology. He fuppofes the

generations of the fovereigns of old to make out
one with another, 21 years each j and indeed the 50
emperors from Charlemagne to Charles VII. forming
a period of near a thoufand years, admits each of them
to have reigned about 20 years. We can reduce this

Newtonian- rule ll:ill more in liates fubjedl to frequent

revolutions. Witliout going higher than the Roman
empire, we Ihall find in the fpace of 500 years, about

90 reigns ; that is from Csefar to Aiiguftulus.

Another important reflt(Si:ion occurs, and that is,

that there feems to be fcarcely one emperor from the
time of Charlemagne, who may be faid to have been

• happy. The luUre of Charles V. eclipfes that of aU
his predeceflbrs ; yet he, wearkd with continual
checks in life, and tired with the plagues of fuch a
compounded adminiftration, rather than difguftcd with
the nothingnefs of grandeur, fecludes a premature old
age in an obfcure retreat.

W.e have not long fince feen an emperor mafter
of the moft refpe(Stable qualities, fuftain the moft
violent turns of fortune, while nature condudlshim
to the grave, even in the prime of life, by the moft
cruel diforders.

This hiftory is fcarcely any more than a vaft fcene
of weaknelTes, faults, crimes and misfortunes; among
which we find fome virtues and fome fuccefs j as fer-
tile valiies are often feen among chains of rocks and
precipices. This is likewife the cafe with other hif-

tories. Of
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Of the
.IJ i. IKINGS p^F. BOHEMIA,

^rom the end of the Xlllth Century.

OT TO C A R U S fon to kIngWenceslaus the

blind, killed in 1280 fighting agaiiifl the em-
peror Rodolphus.

Wknceslaus the elder after the death of his

father, is placed under the guardianftiip of Otho
of Brandenburg in 1305.

Wenceslaus the younger dies, about a year

after his father, of debauchery.

Henry, duke of Carinthia, earl of Tirol, brother-

in-law of Wenctsaus the younger, is flripped twice

of his kingdom ; firft by Rodolphus of Auftria

fon of Albert I. afterwards by John of Luxem-
burg fon of the emperor Henry VII.

John of Luxemburg mafter of Bohemia, Silefia,

and Lufatia, killed at the battle of Cieci inFrance

in 1346.
,The emperor Charles IV.

iThe emperor Wenceslaus.
The emperor Sigismund.

The emperor Albert of Auftria.

Ladislaus the pcfthumous fon of the emperor

Albert of Auftria, dies in 1457 at the fame time

that Magdalene daughter to ^Charles VU. king of

France is on the road from Germany to be mairied

to him. f ^i--\

George Podibrad vanqulthed by Matthias of Hua-
. gary dies in 1471.

i Ladislaus of Poland king of Bohemia And of

%_ Huiigary dies.in 1516.

^ Liwis
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Lewis fon of Ladislaus aJfo king of Hungary anah

Bohemia is killed fighting agaiiift the Turks aged

only 20 years.

The emperor Ferdinand I. and after him the em*
perora of tlie houfe of Auftria.

The electors op MENTZ.
From tU end of the XlUtb Century,

VERNIER count de Falkenflein, he who beft

fupported his prctenfions to the town of Erfoft,

dies in 1284.
Henry KENODEREk a francifcan frier confcflbr to

the emperor Rodolphus, dies in 1288.

Gerrard baron d'Eppenftein who fought at that

battle ill which Adolphus of Naflau was kiileJ, dies

in 1305.
?ETER AiCHSPALT a citizcn of Triers, phyficiati

to Henry of Luxemburg who cured pope Cle-

ment V. of a diforder thought to be mortal, dies

in 1320.
Matthias count de Burgeckdies in 1328.

fiALDWiw brother to the emperor Henry of Luxem-
burg holds Triers and Mentz for three years ; this

the only example of the kind.

Henry count de Virneburg excommunicated by Cle-

ment VI. fuppoits himfclf by war, and dies iit

^ ^353-
Gerlach de NafTau dies in 1371.
John de Luxemburg count de StwPauHies I373«

AdoLPhus de NafTau to whom Charles IV. gave

the little town of Hoehfl, dies in 1 390.

Conrad of Vinsberg who caufcs the Vaudois to be

burned dies 1396.
John of NafTau, tliis is he who depofed the empe-

ror Wenceslaus, dies in 1419.
Conrad count de Rens, beaten by the liuidgrave

of HefTe, dies in 1431. Theo*
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Theodore d'Urback, he ought to have contri-

buted to the protedion of printing invented in his

time at Mentz, dies in 1459.
DiTRiCH count of Ifenburg, and an Adolphus of

Naflau long difpute fword in hand for the arch-

biftiopric. Ifenburg yields the cleftorate to his

competitor Naflau in 1463.
Adolphus dies in 1475.
DiTRiCH reafl'umes the ele^oral fee, builds the

caftle of Mentz, and dies in 1482.
Albert of Saxony dies in 1484.
Bertoldus of Henneberg the principal author of

the league of Suabia, and great reformer of reli-

gious houfes, dies in 1504. Gualtieri falfely afleitfc.

that he died of a diforder but little befitting an
--' archbifhop.

Jamxs of Libenflein dies in 1508.

Uriel de Guimenguen dies in 1514.
Albert of Brandenburg fon of the ele£lor John at

the fame time archbifhop of Mentz, of Magdeburg

. and of Halberfladt, who defired much a, cardinal's

cap, dies in 1545.
Sebastian de Hovenftcin dodor of the laws, in

' whofe time Mentz is burned by a prince of Branr
•* ••denburg, dies in 1555.
Daniel Brendel de Homburg, dies in 1582,

leaving behind him a name valued and refpecled.

'Wolfgang of Dalburg h-e deprives himfelfof the

pleafures of the chace becaufe it. damages the land*

of his fubjefls, and dies in 1601.

John Adam of Bicken, he aflifls in France at the
' difpute between cardinal du Perron and de Mornai,

he dies in 1604.

John Schweighard de Cronberg, perfecuted a

great while by the prince of BruAfwic, the friend

of God, and the foe to the prtejis, delivered by the

arms of Tilli, and dies in 1626.

George Frederic de GriefFencUu, principal author

of
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of the famous edi<S of the reftitution of benefices,

which caufed the 30 year's war dies in 1629.
Anselmo Casimir Wambold ofUmfladt, driven

out by the Swedes, dies in 1647.
John Philip of Schoenbron brings the town ofErfort

under his fubjedion by the help of the French
arms and the emperor Leopold's difploma, he dies

in 1673.
LoTHARius FREDERic-of Metternich forced to cede

his lands to the eledior Palatine dies in 1675.
Damien Hartard von der Lien : he builds the pa-

lace of Mentz, and dies in 1678.
Charles Henry of Metternich, dies in 1689.
Anselmo-Francis of Ingelheim, on whofe town

the French feize, dies in 1695.
Lothario Francis of Schoenbron coadjutor in

1694, refpeiSted by all his cotemporaries j dies
in 1729.

Francis Lewis count Palatine, dies in 1732.
Philip Charles of Eltz, dies in 1743.
John-Frederic Charles count d'Holftein.

The electors ^
of COLOGN.

ENgeiLberg count de Walkenftein a good foldier,
but an unhappy archbiftiop taken in war by the

inhabitants of Cologn, dies about the year 1274.
SiFRoi count de Vefterbuch not lefs' a foldier and
' more unfortunate than his predeceflbr, a prifoner

of war for feven years j dies in 1298.
Vjckbold de Holt another warrior, but more happy

dies in 1305.
Henry count de Vinnanbuch difputes the ele<ftorate,
' and carries it from two competitors he dies in 1 338.
'VALRAM-Eccbunt de Juliers a pacific prince, dies

in 1352.
OuiLL de Geneppe who heaped and left behind him

great treafures, dies in 1362.
VoL.n. N John
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John <Je Virnenburg forces the chapter to ele^him,
and rquandersalithetreafures of bis predecefTor, dies

in 1363.
Adolphus count .de.la March refigns the archbifliop-

ric in 1364.. is made count of .C]ey£» Siod,. has

I children. ^:j| Jn j:, ^ j

Enghileerg count de la March,
Canon of Falkenftein coadjutor to the fornwr, and

at the fame time archbiftiop of Triers, governs

Cologn for three years, and is obliged to refign it

- in 1370. There was brought to Cologn while he
governed, a body quite frefh ofone of the Innocents

maflacrcd by Herod, which gives frefli credit to the

relicks prcferved in that town.

Frederic count de Sarverden a peaceable prince,

dies in 1414.

Theodore count Je Mceurs, difputes the arch-

biftiopric with William of Ravensberg bifhop of

Padcrborn; biit this bilhop of Padcrborn being

married ; .both diocefes fall to the count de Mceurs*

He alfo enjoys Halberftadt, and dies in 1457.

Robert of Bavaria makes ufe of Charles the hold

duke of Burgundy to affift him in fubjedting Co-
logn, but is, at laft forced to fly, and dies in 1480.

Herman landgrave of Hefle who governed fome

I years, in time of Robert of Bavaria, dies in 1508.

Philip count d'Qberftein dies in 15 15

Herman de Veda or Neuvid, turns Lutheran, after

being bifhop 32 years, and dies in retirement ii*

1556.
Antony brother to Adolphus bifhop of Liege and pt

Utrecht dies in 1558.

John earl of Mansfelt born a Lutheran, dies in 1562.

Frederic de Veda abdicates in 1568, referving to

i, himfelf 30,000 florins of gold yearly, it is n^var

paid him, and he dies miferably.

Salentinus count of Ifenburg after having go-

'yerncd ten years, aiTembles the chapter and nobi-
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lity, when reproaching them with the ingratitude

where with they had repaid the pains he had taken

with them, he abdicates the ar.chbifhopric, and

weds a countefs de la March.
.Gebhard truchfes de Walburg quits his archbifhop-

ric for the beautiful Agnes de Mansfelt ; which fa-

ther Kolbs calls his facriligiousfpoufe. This father

Kolbs was not polite, he dies in 1612.

Ferdinand, his land having been ravaged by the

great Guftavus, dies ia 1650.

Maximilian Hf.nry fucceds cardinal Mazarine

in his retreat, and dies in 1688.

Joseph Clement who carried the eledlorate from

cardinal de Furftemberg, dies in 1723.
Augustus Clement.

ELECTORS OF TRIERS.

HENRY de Veftigen fubdues Coblentz, dies

in 1286.

fioEMOND dc Vanfberg deftroys the caftles of the

rebel barons, and dies in 1299.
DiTRiCH de Naflau cited to Rome to anfwer com-

plaints made by his clergy, who afterwards refufe

him burial, dies 1307.
Baldwin of Luxemburg who joins Philip de Va-

lois againft Edward III. dies in 1354.
BoHEMOND de Sarbruck, who has in his old days

great difputes with the Palatine, dies in 1368.
Conrad of Falkenftein, makes great foundations,

and refigns thceledorate tohis nephew in fpite ofthe

; canons, he dies in 1388.
Vermer de Konigften nephew to the laft, reduces

Vezel with artillery, and is almoil always at war,
he dies in 141 8.

Otho de Zcigenheim, beaten by the Huflltes, dies

on that expedition in 1430. >
• ' \{ >

Raban de Hdmftadt, always at w^r with his neigh-

N 2 hours.
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hours, pawns his pofleifions and dies infolvent in

1439. ,.
' • '

James de Sirck,the ravaged elei^orate of Triers not

being fufficent to fubfift him he is made bifhop of
- Metz, and dies in 1456.
John de Baden, it was he who concluded the mar-

riage between Maximilian and Mary of Burgundy,
~ dies in 156k. '

JAmes de Baden umpire betwenCologn and the

archbifhop, dies in 15 11

Richard de Wolfrat who for a long time takes part

with Francis I. againft Charles V. in their fhuggle

for the empire, he dies 1531.

John de Metzenhaufen encourages the fciences, and

improves his territory, dies in 1540. A
John Lewis of the Hague, dies 1547.

John d'Ifemburg, unckf whom Triers fufFers much
from the Lutheran arms, dies in 1556.

John de Leyen, he befieged Triers, dies in 1567.

James deEls, he fubdues Triers, dies in 1581.

John de Schonberg, in whofe time the garment of

Jefus Chrift was found at Triers, but whence it

came is not cxadly known, dies in 1599.

Lothario de Metternick, joins brifkly the catholic

league, and dies in 1623.

Philip Christopher of Sotern, he was taken pri-

foner by the Spaniards, and furnifhed France with

'
. d fufficent pretext to declare war againft Spain, he

was reftored to his fee by the vidtory of Conde and

Turenne, he dies in 1652. aged 87 years.

Charles Caspar de Leyen, driven out of his ca-

pital by the arms of France, but reftored by the

defeat of marfhal Crequi, he dies in 1676.

John Hugo d'Orfbeck j he fees Triers almoft quite

deftroyed by the French; the war was always

' dreadful, he dies in 171 1, rr rii-^^i

-

Charles Joseph of- Lorra'n coadjutor in 1710,

fufFers ftill more by the war, dies ann. 17 15.

,->i. i : r Francis
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Francis Lewis count Palatine, bifhop of Breflaij,

and Worms, grand mafter of the Teutonic order
dies anno 1729.

Francis George de Schonbron.

The ELECTORS PALATINE.

From the end pf,the Xlllth Century,

LEWIS dies an. 1285, his father Otho was the
firft count Palatine of this houfe. < ,

RoDOLPHus foil of Lewis, and brother to the em-
peror Lewis of Bavaria, dies in England in 1319^

Adolphus the Simple dies in 1327.
RoDOLPHus ir, brother to Adolphus the fimple,

,
and fon to Rodolphus L father-in-law to the em-
peror Charles IV. dies in 1353.

Robert the i?^i dies in 1390.
Robert the Stubiarn dies in 1398. ^. ^
Robert the emperor.
Lewis the bearded and the pious dies in 1436.
Lewis the f^irtuoui dies in 1449.
Frederic the Warlike^ Philip's" tutor, enjoys the

eledorate tho* his pupil is alive, he dies 1476.
Philip fon of Lev/is the Virtuous dies in 1508.
Lewis fon of Philip dies 1544.
Frederic the IVife, brother to Lewis dies in icc6.
Otho Henry Philip's grand fon dies in 1550.
Frederic III. of the branch of Simmercn, dies in

1576.
Lewis VI. fon of Frederic dies in 15R3.
Frederic IV. of that name grand fon to Lewis

dies in 1610. ""'.^'^ '^' ' ^' ^ '^

Frederic V. of thatnamb, fon ofl^rederlcIV. allied
to James L king of Bohemia, but driven out of his
dommion, dies in 1632.

Charles:Lewi3 re-eftabJiihed,in:Uie Palatine dies
anno 1680. -^-'^ ^" -^*"-i 1=^

N 3 Charles
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Charles fon to the preceding, dies without iflue in
: 1685.

Philip William ofthe branch of Neuburg, father-

in-law to Leopold, to the king of Spain and to the
king of Portugal, dies anno 1690.

John William ion of Charles Philip born in 1658,
his country was deftroyed by the war of 1689, and
at the peace of Ryfwick the lands which the houfe

of Orleans difputed with him were adjudged by the

, pope's decifive.fentence to this eledor, he dies in
" 1716.

'

Char.les Philip the laft eIe<5lor of the houfe of
Neuburg dies in 1742.

Christian Philip Theodore de Sukzbach.

The ELECTORS of SAXONY.

AL B ER T II. great-grand- fon ofAlbert the Bear

of the houfe of Anhalt fucceeds his anceftors

in 1260, and governs Saxony thirty fevenyeai*, dies

in 1297.
RoDOLPHUs I. fon ofthe faid Albert dies in 1356.

Rodolphus II. fon of Rodolphus I. dies 1370.

Wenceslaus a younger brother of Rodolphus 11.

dies in 1388.'

Rodolphus III. fon ofWenceflaus dies in 1419.

.Albert III. brother to Rodolphus III. the laft ele£lor
"

of the houfe of Anhalt, which had poflefled Saxony

227 years, dies in 1422.

Trederic I. of the houfe of Mlfnia firnamed the

Wi7r//^^ dies in 1428.

Frederic the affable dies in 1464.

*^'Ernest Frederic the religious dies in i486.

. J'rederic the wije dies in 1525, it is he who is faid

,
', to have refufed the empire.

^John firnamed the Conjiant brother to the foregoing,

_^.. dies in 1532.
^

-

^^ohn Frederic the Magnanimous dies in i554,"dif-

poflefled
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poflefled of his eleftorate by Charles V. from ..him

the branches of Gotha and Weimar are decended.

Maurice coufm in the fifth degree to JohnjFrederrc

inverted by Charles V. dies in 1563. '^
'""^i*

Augustus the Pious brother to Maurice dies'iii i'586.

Christian fon to Auguftus the pious dies in 1591.

Frederic William , ten years adminiftrator,

dies in 1602.

Christian II. fon to Chriftian I. dies in 1611.

John George brother of Chriftian dies 1656, ^

John George H. dies in 1680.

John George III. dies in 1691.

John George IV. dies in 1694.

Augustus king of Poland, difpoflefled of theking-

dom by the fuccefles of Charles XII. and reftoreci

by the faid Charles's misfortune dies in 1733.
Frederic Augustus IL,ele(Slor and king of Poland.

"ELECTORS or MANDENBURG.
j^fter divers eleSlors of the houfes of Afcanioy Bava-

ria, and of Luxemburg.

FREDERIC de Hohenzollern burggrave of Nu-
remberg, buys the marquifate ofBrandenburg from

the emperor Sigismund for one hundred thoufand
golden florins, repurchafed by the fame fcmperor,
he dies in 1400.

John I. fon of Frederic abdicates in favor of his bro-

ther ann. 1464. he is not taken notice of in the

memoirs of Brandenburg, fo that he is not to be
looked upon as eledtor.

Fkedertc with the iron teeth, brother to the fore-

,
going dies in 147 1.

''Albert the Achilles brother to the two latter j it is

pretended that he abdicated in 1476, and that he
died in i486.

John firnamed the Cicero fon of Albert the Achilles
dies in 1499.

.

^ JOA-
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'Joachim I. "Nejlor the fon of John, dies in 1535.

Joachim II. //i?«f?or fon of Joachim I. dies in 157 i.

John George fon of Joachim II. dies in 1598.

Joachim Frederic fon of John George adminif-

trator of Magdeburg dies in 1608.

,JoHN SiGisMUND fon of Joachim Frederic divides

the fucceffion of Cleves and Juliers with the houfe

of Neuberg, dies in 1619.

George William whofe dominions were laid

wafte by the 30 years war dies in 1640.

Frederic William who re-eftabiiflics his coun-

try dies in 1688.

Frederick, who erc(Sts into a kingdom part of the

provirice of Pruflia of which he was duke, and
which had formely held of Poland dies in 17 13.

'Frederic William II. king of Pruflia, who re-

^eoples the intirely ruined lands of Piuflia, dies ia
• 1740.

Frederic III. king of Pruflia.

The electors of BAVARIA.

MAXIMILIAN created in 1623, and at that

time ranked among the electors, the firft after

the king of Bohemia, dies in 1651.
Ferdinand Maria his fon, died 1679.
Maximilian Maria who was of great fcrvice in

delivering Vienna from the Turks j he fignalifed

himfelf at the fieges of Baden and Belgrade, wa»
put under the ban of the empire by the emperor

Jofeph in 1706, and reftored by the peace of Ba-
den, he dies in 1726.

Charles Albert his fon, emperor dies in 1745.

Charles Maximilian Joseph fon of Charles

Albert.

Th e
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"The iELECTORS of HANOVER.

ERNEST AUGUSTUS duke of Brunfwic and

Hanover &c. created by the emperor Leopold

in 1692, upon condition that he fhould furnifti 6000
men againft the Turks, and 3000 againft France,

he dies in 1698.

George Lewis fon of the former, received in the

eledloral college at Ratifb'on in 1708, with the

title of archtreafurer of the empire, made king

of England in 1714, he dies in 1727.

George II. his fon alfo king of England.

A Let-
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A Letter from the ^utbor

To HER

"'""•;
t'E RENE HIGHNESS

i>Ai . .. ,.M.. A Da 'A M ,

The DUTCHESS DOWAGER
OF S AXE-G OT H A.

MApAM,

YOUR Ayguft tiame has «rnamp^ted the begin-

ning of tUfeferauRals, .permit ifeit- it may crown

the end ; this Kttle -&brJ<lgqient .was>begun in your

palace, with thc^affift^pce'; of the 6W Manufcript, of

my EfTay upon UniverfaKv^ftory, which had lain

there a long time j and tho' this manufcript was no

more than a very indigefted collecSlion of materials,

I neverthelefs made it ufeful. I had already caufed

the firft Volume of the Annals of the Empire to be

printed, when I was informed, that fome loofe fliects

of this old manufcript had fallen into the hands of a

bookfeller at the Hague.

Thcfe loofe fheets, without either order or con-

irexion, doubtlefs tranfcribed by an ignorant hand,

disfigured and falfified, were, to my great concern,

reprinted feveral times at Paris and clfe where.

Your
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Your Serene Highnefs has figriified your refehtment

upon this account in your letters to me. You know

how very much the real manufcript, which is in your

poffeflion, differs from the fragments that have been

publiftied. It is my duty, loudly to reprove and

condemn fuch an abufe ; and above four months fince

I acquitted ftiyfelf of this obligation in the letter to ia?

profelTor of hiftory, prefixed to the annals. And I now.

Madam, repeat this juft proteftation, under your fa-

vourable protc6lion.

With refpe<a to this fmall abridgment of the an-

nals of the Empire, undertaken by your Serene High-

nefs's orders, thefe order* themfelves, and the defire

of pleafmg you, would have rendered the truth ftill

more dear and facrcd to me, were (he not fo by her

own intrinfce worth.

This truth, to which our lUuftrious de Thou has

facrificed, which heaped upon him fo much afflidlion,

and makes his memory fo valuable, can it hurt me,

in an age much more enlightened than his ?

What weak fanatic can reproach me with having

refpedied the three Religions authorized in the Em-
pire ? what fool would have had me play the contro-

vertift, inftead of writing as an hiftorian ? I am con-

fined to fa6b. Thefe fads are proved j they are

authentic. A thoufand pens have been employed

about them. No juft man can complain. A great

Queen aptly fpoke thus of an hiftorian : they point

out to us our duty by fpeaking of the faults of our pre-

decejfors. The truth is hid from us by thofe who fur»

round us, and revealed to us by none but hijlorians.

There have been emperors, unjuft and cruel j
popes

and biftiops, unworthy of their ftation. Who is there

doubts it ? It is the confolation of the world, to have

faithful annals, whi^-h excite to virtue, by expohng

fts crimes. What is it to the wife emperor who
reigns
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reigns in our days, that Henry V. and Henry VI.
were cruel ? What is it to the enhghtened, the juft,

the moderate pontiiF, who now fills the throne of
Rome, that Alexander VI. has left behind him an
odious memory ? The horrors of paft ages are the

clogiums of the prefent. Unhappily thofe who are

charged with the education ofprinces, hide from them
thefe ancient truths. They accuftom them in their

infancy to fee nothing but falfity, and thus prepare

for the mafters of the world, while in their cradles,

the poifon of illufi'on in which they are all tlielr lives

to be immerfed.

You, Madam, who are a lover of truth, and were
pleafed, that I fhould proclame it, let me intreat you
to receive this new homage, which I pay to you and
to her.

I am, Madam, with the profoundeft refpe<3:, and
the mod inviolable attachment

Your'

MOST SERENE HIGHNE^^^S 1

jiifif/i humble and moji obedient

Servant

V
.t..v J.li
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